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TEXAS TOO t

Labor Day
XWeekend 

Toll Climbs
. U

• »  T h f  Aiu>ootMl Pr«M
the  toll of I alx;r Day. weekend traflic deaths 

ro.so steadily .''aturday.
The total reached 157.
Ihe .National .Sa'ety Council had estimated in 

ad\ance that tutween 575 and 675 .\mericans'‘mighl 
die in-fliotor vehicle accidents between 6 p m. Fri
day and midnight .Monday. .Sept 2

the  .Associated Press, in a survey to provide a 
basis for comirari.sori. counted 518 deaths in a, non- 
holiday period tif equal length. The period ran 
from 6 p III. Friday .Aug. 16 to midnight .Monday, 
Aug. ly

Dry weather encouraged road travel in most 
sections of the country. Hut rain damperuKl areas 
in the .Midwest South and Southeast.

The traffic death record fona Labor Day week
end—thev all run three days—was set in 1966. 
It was 6.16

The highest death count for any summer holi
day period wa.s made dunng a four day lelebra- 
Hon of lndefx>ndence Day in 1967 It was Til. That 
IS also the tops for any holiday |X'riod.
^Traffic aicidents claimed 17 lives in Texas by 
riiion Saturdav. —

Filg Toll At 16
, CiARi-.. find (A PI-Fire destroyed thn>e busi
ness-apartment buildings in the city’s Midtmvn sei- 
tion Saturdav Thirteen txKiies were r«“covered and 
authorities sold three jn'rAons still were missing 

The thrw‘ [lersons still unaccounted for are be- 
lievH toUfc' (hildren Police did not release the 
identiiies of an\ victims but said the bixlies a|v 

-p«mt*h—were Those of -hnrr adults and—threr- 
children

'New Party' 
Tries To Draftn

Sen. McCarthy
Four Organs

A

V

Bible Fund Report
I nle.ss some fires are stirred up in churches 

and elsewhere to<tay, the high school Bible Class 
fund is in trouble
. Response has suddenly d ipp^ the last few days, 

and Saturday it was down iirtfine  contributions 
for a total of $4(1 Only this wtx'k is left in the 
annual appeal, and amund $1,700 ls desperately 
needed

- The non-denominational oiurse .— offenxl for the 
Bible s great mbral, ethical les.sons as well as its 
history and literature — ls depemlent solely upon
private Mip[xirt. although it does offer academic 
cp'dit

If you have delayed helping, now is the crucial 
time to step forward and revive the (ampaign. 
Please mail or bring your contributions to The 
Herald for acknowledgment 

I.atest^i:i>ntnt)utors include’
KeenCTiod 1 nited Methodist Youth

Fellowship ..........................................
Bykota Class. First Bapli'-t ...................
Mrs Millard B Read, .502 Kdwards HKd
I’rcv "iislv acknowledged .....................

Total

$ 5 00 
10 00 
2.5 00 

$1.7.52 rt2 
$I.7J2 42

WARMER
( iMidv and wanner today, toiicbt and Monday. 
Chaicr of Rcaltered iJwwen. High , today, 85 de- 
,,re« ; low loidght, «  degrees; Ugh thoMiTow, 88 
dejpees.

MASHINtITO.N (AP) -  The 
• New Party, in search of a lead
er-. mounted ffressote this week
end to draft Sen Kugene Mc
Carthy despite his stated rejec
tion of the role of leader m any 
fourth'party fight for the presi
dency in .Novemlier.

The group jiurfaced earlier 
this summer with the an
nounced aim of moiiilizing a na
tionwide pmte.st vote against 
the expc'cted noimnajions of 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey and Richanl M Nixon by 
the major parties.

The first decision of the New 
Parly organizational mieting 
in Chiiago Friday was to en
courage a flood of telegrams 
urging McCarthy to lx‘ their 
standard beangr 

Both tx'fore and after he lost 
his bid for the Deminratic piun- 
in.ition .McCarthy said he vumltl 
not lead a fourth parly move
ment, although he said la* surgeon

HOI STON. Tex. (AP) -  Sur
geons made miidical history 
Saturday when they transplant
ed the heart, one lung and two 
kidneys from a young woman 
into four men in Miiiultaneous 
oiverations

Tht‘ corneas of the donor, a 
2n-year-old shooting victim, also . 
were remove<l and placed in an 
eye bank

MAJOR DAT’
It was a major day in heart 

transplant history, tmi. with 
three siii h - operalions taking 
place across the I nited St.iles 
—one here, one in Pitlstnirgh 
and another m Stanford, (’aid

Only Friday, a heart traps, 
plant was jx^rformed in Mont
real. Canada

Dr Mnhael F. IX'Bakev. in
join such a movement if it had 
worth-while program and ac
ceptable leadership 

Cndetetred by McCarthy’s 
stand, several slate urnt.s of the 
New I’arty" an* txxisting him 
anyway In Oregon, one of fue 
stales where the New Party 
claims to have qualified to «et 
on the Noveiiilx-r ballot, sc>\eral 
hundriHl demonstrators-in I’ort- 
land offered thci.- nomination to 
Mci’arlhv

ho headed the five teams (x'l- 
forming the multiple o|x*rations 
here, said this was the first time 
for as many as four organs 
from one donor to Ih> transplant^ 
ed

■'.As far ns I know thi're have 
Ix'en only two organs l.iken 
from donor and giv en to renp- 
lent.s in previous cases.” In*?. 
DeBakey said at a m*ws emder 
etici*

Alppatients remained in satis

factory ronditiorr si'MTid iTours 
alter the ojierations Dr .De
Bakey said the patients ’ an* 
reacting as w e  would want them 
to reael. AIL vital signs are riot-f '̂ 
mal ■

The donor w.is Mrs Nelva I.oil 
Her-trande/. wilt* of a llmiston 
warehouse foreman 

Recipient of the hc'art was 
William (’ Carnill, .50, of Scotts
dale. An/ Heci'iving the .lung 
was William .1 Whaley, 1!9, of 
Foil l.aiiderdale. Fla. The recip
ients of the kidneys were Wil
liam (’ Kaiser, 4i, of Odessa, 
Hex Thomas \ ’Stevenson, 
22i®’f̂  liouston

A 6 p m statement from the 
hospilal. atxdit 12 hours after 
the o|H'ralions said all reci|)- 
lents w(*re in satisfactory eon- 
dilion

(O N S d O lS  V
Carroll w.is conscious and 
his h(*art action is very s.dis- 

faclory,” a s|)okesman said 
Wh.ilc'y also was awake and as 
far as can lx* determined, the* 
transplanted lung is functioning 
s.itisfarlordy

The spokt‘sm.111 said K .a i s i ' r  
and Stcvc-nson were .m ”viTy 
s.itisfaclory condition ” ■

Surgeons said a new drug was 
Used for the first time in ,e^ung

1

DONOR
Mrs. Nelva Hernandez

transplant to helj) fight rejection 
of Ihe organ,.  ̂ .

The heart Transplant w;is tin* 
!?6lh in the* world and the lltli in- 
lloustcpn The* :i7r)i heart t.rans- 
plant followed s.durd.iy m I’jtls- 
Inirgh and ihitkSth. in Stanford 

'I’c'ii heail transplants in lions 
ton were performed liy a le.im

hc'jdeil.liv Dr Denton ,V ( ooley 
al SI 1 like s F.pisropal Ilospi- 
t.il. Seven of Dr (’ooley's tran- -̂ 
planl patients Niirvivt* and two 
liave Imh’M leleasi'd from Ihe 

'bos(iital .iiiii are working m 
Houston

M o r o  1 11 .I ll  (Kl d o c t o r ,  m U 's t 's  
and .iHc’ndaiils were in ttie five* 
to,mis that (x-rformed lbe miilti- 
pii' tr.insplani surgery Saliir- 
d.iv

Dr \ (’ Beall who su|x*r
-vised the lung transplant, s.iid 
there h.id̂  Iweii five previoirs, 
lung tran.s|)|.tnts in. the world 
.end none arc* living

Wo h.ive to take* an optiniis- 
tii' approach hxil .it the s.mie 
tinx* wc* must lx- rS'.ilisiic ' Dr 
Iti all 'said of his p.itic-nt Bighi 
now his condition is s.itisf.n torv 
but wc* have* an awfully long 
wav to go ”

Kidney tr.ins|danls an* ilinost 
roiiliiie—more* Than I 750 o|M*ra- 
tions have tx*c‘n [x-rfornx'il ’Ihe 
Ir.insplanis S.iitinlay wc*n* the 
19Lh_jnil..2QUi al MelJjiiilgiL Hos- 
(iilarwMFh Ix'gan This program 
in I96:i

Dr DeBakey .said the multiple 
ti.inspl.ini o|x*rafi(ui txgan 
nboiit :i a m and was c’om|)lelc*d 
alxHit 6 .'!0 a m

Siirg(*on,s Said thr* loam re- 
moveci tlx* hc'art, lung and final-’ 
Iv the kidnews and all organs 
were taken t4i four ^oix*ra1ing 
riHiins- whcTc* ihn recipionls 
waitcxl.

The* hospital svcid the*..surgical 
team h.id tx*en org,ini/.c*d and 
the proccxlures workixl out for 
MMin* th.in ,si\ months to fakĉ  
adv.inl.igc* of the* jirojier -»idua- 
tloM when It dev ehuK'd

c.irroll was admitted to the* 
hosfut.il Aug -9, suffering from 
severe coronary arterial dis 
e.i-a* Dcx-lors said he* could not 
have livc'cl rnon* than six more* 
months without the* tr.insplant 

Wlialev was admittc*d May 12 
suffering from inea|McitaIing 
c tironic’ emjihy sc*m.i

rhe* kiclni*v trans|)lant was- the 
s«s (Old for K.iisc*r He* reicivovl 
the* kidnc*v of a 17 vear-old boy 
\l.iy 5 The* youth s heaih w.is 
irana>pl:mtt*<l into the ehost of 
.l.im«*s It Col>ij,.4s of Alexan- 
cln.c, 1..1 at the sicrrx* time by 
Dr..i.’flote.’:t tfcatii..(’obli clietl— ..

The hospital said Kaisi*r's 
first transplant was cjnsucp ess 
lul

Till* shooting of the doivir wi’h 
a ‘22 e.iiifx i’ pistol («■( •irn*d Fn
d.iv night and she die«l .dxmt 
12 20 ,1 m Saturdav

Soviets Are Warned 
Against New Invasions

Early Paper Monday
In observance of the laihor Dav holiday. The 

Herald will tx* pid)lishc>d at ncxxi Mond.iy. and the 
offife will lx* rtos(*d during the aflemcxMi 

The holiday .sc hedule nx*ans an earln*r ‘ dead- 
lirH*’’ on Want Ads. If you wish W,1nt-.-*d serv'ice 
for your Monday pajx'r. please call by 9 am

Reviewing fhe . . .

Bic: Spring Week
. with Jq« ficki*

Thc*n'’]l tx* muc h going on, around here during* 
this Lalxtr U^y weekend Webb'AFB us putting 
the. big pot in the little one witJi i  string of events 
that includes a carnival, beauty pageant, band.s.

, quartet.s, games, rides. ctmtests,,conc.essiofts. fd(W 
'bnolhs, and hot 1hk.-^a.st — the opening of-the 
handsome new NcH' Club The 3(9h’ minual Big 
Spring Invitational Golf Toumammt. one of the 
oldest cohtinuon.s ev’enLs in'thls part of.thp country , 
LS under way. Coahoma ha.s tt.s fjfth and ^inal sum- 
nx*r playday Monday. Everywhere families wiJl.i)e
gcHting picnics and last minute flings • • • •

W e can only hokf dur -breath, about what-could 
happen on the highways. But then, it couldn’t be 
much worse than what has been happening A week 
ago this mofning, a car carrying .Bobbie Dale 
Travis. 30, and Mrs. Onme Odom, 43. of Odessa, 
rammed head-on into a Moere Transport truck at 
the Wild Horse crassing'-portheast of here on the 
Snyder highway. BotH^were Killed, apparently in- 
'stantly In tovC-n there were at least two dozen 

' collisionJS which produced three injuries.

Nor was this all’'the violence Charlie Peterson, 
40. was shot at the home of Odessa Conner, 43 
4vhe subsequently was charged with murder and 
rclea,'*ed under $5,000 bond! F^ugene Robinson, 21,'

 ̂ (See THE WEEK. Page J A. ( ol. ,5b

In Today's HERALD .
The Chicago Fuss

Did the ■'•bearded ones" drllberately set out to get 
mass exposure? See Page ll-A.
Am ci»«iwnH ..........................  T-0 H V fV Kae* .................^..........  *-A
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• tdltvrM II .........................  *-0 WMI A *  ' ..................... ,M#-0
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WASIlINCrON (AP) -  The 
I nited States announced Salur- 
cliiy that the western allies will 
take a new. lixik at tht*ir Kuro- 
|x*an defenses in light of the S«>- 
v iel invasion otH^echoslovakia.

’ The slatu'i’'-qiio ha.s liec'n 
ch.ingc'd.” the Stale Dc*partmc*nt 
said after a hurriedly called 
nx*eling of envoys from the 
North .Ulantic Treaty Orgai/.a- 
tion nations.

(IIANtiED
"The changed east west mili

tary situation in F.uropt* ’is of 
significance to the so<urity of 
the 1 niti*<l States and lt,̂  ailic**

"In the light of inese events 
we are reviewing with our allies 
what the implications maV tx*’ 
for existing ;trrnn|SerTX*nls to 
provide for our common .*>ecuri-
l.v "

The announiemrnl. î *-tied by 
Slate Department press offieer 
Carl Barteh. was a.follow-np to 
Prcsid4*nt .lohn'on s ’ public 
warning to tfx* Soviet*- Friday 
night against lauoihing any
more invasions—«*iiher again**! 
Romania or vl.sowhen* in east
ern F.iir-'.'pe

Johnson s warning was re- 
portert to have fxx'h conxryerf to 
the Kn'mj-iij,through diplomalu’ 
channels also Burteh confirmed 
that .Secretary of Slate Dean 
Rusk met with Soviet..Ambassa
dor Anatoly F Ixibrynin. late 
Frfcfay night atxmt ■ the tmx*

•lohnson was (lelivering hi'- sur
prise statement in a San Anto
nio speech

Ihe .lohnson and Stat^ IX*- 
partment statements' marked ‘S’ 
policy switch as I S strategist.s 
turned to public pronounce
ments m an effort to dissuade 
the Kremlin from any further 
military overtures 1

'Phis i.s a rhangealxiut fn»m 
the earlier t ’ S tactic on ('zech- 
oslovakia In that rase the I' S

Hundreds Killed 
In Iran Quake
TEHRAN, Iran' (AID -  An

e.irthquake shixtk a 7.50 s<)uare 
niiU* an*a of eastern Iran .Satiir 
day aftemiMiq and early re|x)rts 
imiicateil several hundred )x*r- 
sons were killed ;

l^e one-minute quake, ten 
1i red ;rlx.»ut .56(1 mil<*s east of 
Tehran, near , the Ixirck'rs of 
Jliissia and Afghanistan, struck 
almost MX ye.iT'sMo the day aft 
er a quake that killed 13.00(1per: 
sons in wostgni Iran 

GovefinttonT Officials refU'e<l 
to give any casualty figures 
But the Re<i Lion and Sun said 
Ihe quake caused heav^ damage 
and casualties and press reports 
put the death toll in the hun
dreds

governmi'iit ,ilelilM*ralcly kept si
lent- for months while inil»*;x*nd- 
ent inm(li*d Prague argn«*d with 
Mosc’ow Th<* theory then was 
that Washington could lx*st help 
Ihe C/eehs by keeping its nos<* 
out of the Ciimmunist’ family 
quarrel - ’

E Vtl.l RE
A|>f)irliensi\e l'.,s oflicials 

at kn5iwlodged that Ihe new aji- 
, jiroat'h tried l)> Pri*sidenl ..lohn- 
.son in his Mi'rpriM* siatenM*nl 
stemmed m p.irl from the fail
ure of th<* old [xilicy to -tavt* off 
Ihe Soviet invasion of ( /e(iho’»fr̂ —’ 
v.ikia

Furthermore. lh(*v mikI tht* 
faith of t S jxilii y makers that 
thi* Kremlin will ad in reason-’ 
able fashion has t>e<*n jolletl tiy 
the nilhlf'''*' wav the Sovi«*fs art* 
|)ursuing their' (’ratkdown on 
C/et hoslov akia and liv the re- 
)x*aled rumors of Russian troop 
movements around Romania

This e\[)lanation was given 
for .Itihn'on s su(ldt*n deiision to 
add to a prepared San Antonio 
s[xs*( h his warning to the So
viets against n*peating their 
(’/<*( h 'imasiort elsewhere in 
the days ahead in Kasit rn Eu- 
ro[x* ’

’ We must not in the year 1968 
n'lum to a world of unbndletl 
aggression.” the lYesident said 

Let no one unleash the dogs of 
war ’

Rat Cuts Off 
Power At Fair
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

[xiwer failuri* taqijixl by a r.it 
iirought alxiut one fourth of. the 
>an Antonio woTld’s fair to ,i 
near stantlstill for two hours 
S.iturjjav, Some ’2tH) pjs-x*nger.s 
wt*re tempuranly stranded 
alKxiril tfx* mininxtmirail"  ̂ and 
alKiui a do/t*.n foreign pavilions 
were clo.s<*d.

llemisfair’s thief el<*drici.in, 
Karl Ibz/ipi, .said a rat got into 
a tnin,sfonrH*r m Ihe southwest 
quadrant of the failgHHimls .Tnd 
shorletl it out . Rt* said it was 
Ihe fair s longest'power failure 

RESTORED
Full povver was reslon*<l bv 

3 p ill. Tht* [xiwvr f.iiliire 4*inx* ' 
just as a <lri//le sloi)jx><L aber 
pe.slenng San .\ntonio miieh of 
the dav. and visitors were tx* 
ginning In ptKir into the fair 

Not affeclt*d wen* tht* Tnwt*r 
of tht* AnxTK-as—scene of power 
failure in the p.isi— tht* I S 
p.ivilion and IN* Insiiiuli* x>f 
Texas Cullun's Ib/zini salt!
. Early rt'ports said Ihe entire 
fair was blackexi out. but of • 
finals MKl the area includ'-d 
onlv Ihe soulhw-t'st •eorne*r. 
where fon*ign pavilions pr(,*'s 
renter and Texas International 
trade tenter are l(K att*tl 

Eight trams alxxird tlje mini- 
mnntirail that nre|t*s the an*a 
were stoppt*d in their tracks._ 
officials aixl witnesses saKl

Romania Steps 
Readiness

HI ( HARFST 
— Thousands 
di mni'il bniw n 
S.iliinlay 
amililarv

Romania ( \P ) 
of Romani.ms 
militia overalls 

for a w<H*kt*ntl of par- 
training as the armed

forces stepped up rttmhat readi 
ness amid rejxtrts tif ,Sovit*l 
triH>p concentrations altmg the 
country ’s unpn>ltx*ted Ixirdt'rs

vfea pons drill was held txi 
lightly gu.’irded factory gnmntjs 
and army bases wN*n* Worjil 
War II veteraas .stagtsp targt*t 
pratfice and ttenage girls ral- 
lli*d off rhe nmrx*n< laliin* of .Ni- 
vift nvidt* nfles

HEI'OKTS.
P.ortlt*r authorities in e.istern 

and northeasiem jimvimes 
wfp* vaitl to have n*ct*ivi*<l fresh 
rt*|¥•r1̂  of Soviet arnxtr mov ing 
N■hln(̂  the Prut River Intelli
gent e w.is rejxirttsl to havt* 1*>
I ated Soviet divisions in Molda
via anti Bessarabia. formt*r Ro 
mani.in terrilitnes *-ei/txl by the 
Hus'.i.ms during IN* war Emi 
males rapgtxl fnmi 15 to 27 divi 
sums

iTie reginx* of Pri*sid#*n» Nico
lai* (.t*a(isps< ii, an-hiteci of Ro 
mama s policy of indep**/xlen( «• 
mamlamiSl an air .if outward 
talm while working l»t*hmd the 
scenes to try to find a fxililK’al 
.si*fllemenl to the East European 
trisis

(ommunist .sotines said

MIDLANDDTYKE'S PARTIALLY NUDE BODY FOUND IN̂  CLOSET
- f

Policeman Charged In Childs Murder
Ml’DLAKD. Tex. (APJ -  A 

nxikii* policenian—a Manae
( orps- vetpranTif Vietnam—was 
charged with rfiurder Saturday 
after the Nxly of a 2-year-old 
girl was dislJovered in liis slepr 
lather’s home • ;

Blonde little Uri Margaret 
Gunn had beep missing more, 
than 19 hours w'hen lyr part
ially nude bixly was found in 
the home of former Midlijnd 
(Ttv Gounciiman Jack Walchcr.

Charged vtilh murder with 
malice was W'alcher’s stepson, 
Michael Lee Moody. 24; a son 
of Mrs Walcher by a previous 
marriage. Mtxxly was ihe only 
person- occupying the house at 
the time of the slaying. Wakher 
and his wife had been ip. Rul- 
rtosn, N M., M'veral days, police 

‘saitj
The Walcher home, next door 

to the home of the child’s pa- 
rentd. had tiei“n used by officers

%

A

A  til

”  • . - 3*
, jf „■ ’ ‘Jis- ..H

I— *1,", X ,
LORI MARGARET GyNN

Saturday as a command post m 
dr wide hunt for I-ori, last seen 
riding her tricycle under the 
carport of the house aNiul 7 .30 
p m Eriday

Sgl Vince Conklin of the Mid 
land pt>lk*e disewered the body 
of the child, partially wrapped 
in a sleeping bag. in a bedroom 
closet of the Walcher home 
Conklin arrested .Moody on the 
spot and told him of his rights 

f’onklin said he and Moody 
had tx*en discussing the (ase 
and IhaT the younger offiter 
who had been showing him 
through what he called ''a real 
finCihonie ’

* DOOR ,\JAR 
The police sergeant sbid that 

wN*n they entered the nMim, the 
closet dfxirs were slightly ajar 
and that Moody tried to close 
them by backing against them 

“ le t ’s look into the closetj’ 
(’onklin said

‘ Well, there’s nothing in it.” 
he quoted Moody as answering.

Conklin opened the closet door, 
and the lower part of the girl’s 
body fell forward from the sleep
ing bag.

‘‘You’re under arrest.” the 
veteran officer said to the rookie ^  
patrolman

Moody was hastled through a 
back door of the home into fT 
squad car by Conklin and other 
oificers and taken to the Mid
land police station.

From the same bouse in whkb

the Ixxly was found, jxilice had 
direi’led a wide search by about 
800 persons for the missing girl. 
The search t-ontinupd from mid
night until dawn as more |x*ople 
joined the seart h.

Lori’s parents were Mr and 
Mt;s Harry L Gunn He is a 
gewigist with an oil comf^ipy)

... • X

in this W'«t Texas petroleum 
center Mr*-J<;unn is,a woman’s 
page eolumnist for the Midland 
Reporter - Telegram

Moixly vvas discharged from 
Ihe Marine Corps on Nov 167 
1967. after serving for two years 
in Vietnam He joined the Mid
land Police Department alxml 
two weeks after his discharge

Police (’apt Wayne Gideon 
filed the murder charges aginst 
Moody before .lustice of the 
Peace Rnlx'rt H Pine Pine de
nied Ixmd pending an examining 
trial which he set for Tuesday.

.Although officers said the 
child apparently was killed by 
a blow on the head, the Jprmal 
charge .said she died 
der "by means unkno 
was not immediately known 
slje had been raped.

ATrdRi«:Y
The Walcher’s, still in Ruido- 

,so, retained an attorney for 
dy. Police said he had maoe' 
no statement and was not being 
interrogated

Police Chief Harold Wallace 
ask«d all residents of Midland 
to search their homes and oak*

-*i\ ■ .

buildings in case Lori Margaret 
had walked or tx*rn taken to 
some slruclure The city was 
virtually ransacked as the hunt 
wefit .on

Hours after her disapp**arance 
and just a short while tx*fore 
the Nxly was found (’hief Wal
lace had ^aid, ‘‘We have no 
leads . . . ”

The National Guard and Bov

.krouts. officers from the cnun- 
ty ami city and volun'eers 
pressed the sc*arch 

(Kficers described the’child as 
large for her age, weighing 
aNiiit 40 fxiunds ancL standing 
Ihrci* f(*et .She was a blonde 
with brown evies and f.rr (Sim
plex iwi
^ h e  was, the youngcvt of foiih 

(Snn chikiren ,The okJe'i is 15.

O

Ceaus«>s< u has app'.iksi to M.*s- 
c’oW’ and its (iiiir h.ird i,tu’ .illi. s 
to give firm gu.iran*<*<*s *hat Ri- 
. mama will lx* simhhI i /e<h(>'-l.i ’ 
v.ikia s f.itt* ami io ( reau* <-onil. 
tinnx. for a seUleitx’nl liy *xith- 
dniwmg Ihe cxi iijution tnx>j>s 
from that coiinln.

In an emotion-c hargctl s|x*<*i h '- 
Fnd.’iv at the* Transviv.man 
< it-y of Cluj, (>aij*ies<ii .ig.i n 
pleade»r with IN* Hu-suns to 
”prov**nf .1 (lf*c*(x*ning of diff. r 
ences” in tN* ('ommunK' c,im|) 

.SENT MEMO
I’he Romanian leader n*|xiri 

cxlly s«*nl .1 nx*mor.indiim to ‘he 
fivx* cxsiipying pti i nx*mN*rs— 
Bulgaria East (;<*rman\. Hun 
garv Pol.imt and Riis-:,i—,i-k - 
ing th.it the ('/ec’Nx-lov,ik 
and Rom.inia's nx|iiesi for non 
inliTvention giiaraniocv N*
pl.cced tx*fore .( .   f
niling Communixl p.irtiev the* 
iiMx*ting to lx* ronvt*ned .i'***r 
the* W.irsOvv I’.K’i .im n  ̂ l.r.e 
left ( Vex hoslov aki.i,
•i'* •' PT(<'• for vii< h gii.ir.in 

te*‘i. Hom.ini.i w.is to lx*_
re.idy to rem*w ,i 2<I-V’»*,ir friend y  
ship and mutii.d .l^sl^^am’̂* t r e > ^  
Iv with Ih*’ S4>va-t I nion Tie* 
|vi(’i (’oneludi-d in I'M' c xpirisl • 
e.irlier this ve.ir .mil was not re 
m*we«| txx’au-4* of a cDnirovvrsv 
over .terms tN* Romanians (-rm . 
sidenxl imomp.itibk* with their 
indepc*ndent pilicx*s

re-’

*̂1

Suspect Charged
IA e ’W I»£ ‘*»OTO»

8gt. Gayle^Rrfvn (left) books la police pairkintan Mk-hael 
l.ee Mo^y Satarday , la the narder a( A tvo-yearxdd child, 
l4Hi Gaaa. Her body was foaad la the ^laiei ol MoodyY step- 
father’f boate, aeit daw la tbe Gpa rcsMeace.

i  \  I• « .K. }
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SALARY INGRESES, RETIREMENT PLAN, LIBRARY AND FAIRBARNS EXPANSION, FIRE-FIGHTING EXPEND

Tax Increase to  Finance County’s Higher Budget
By SAM

There are
BLACKBIRN
aix items in

yield 
the ever,

$826,875 ■* total, 
it IS estimated in

1!()w-
L'Cltinif

. ^  *
,c.

hiked the budget is the same this year as

1969 Howard ^ 'ounty budget, up the budget, that only 9(J per 
due for public< hearing on Septfent of the

i
.AKJ I

laxe^ will be paid
9, which makes it diffe.'^nl‘during the year.— producing 
from any of its predecessors an income of $744,187 50. !)*■- f j  
fWythe past several years. linquent taxes due the county

These neyv features are. on July 1. 1968, were $110,390,
1) A flat 10 per cent in-and it w^a estimated that $77>v

crease in salaries of all elec-273 will ^  collectc'd  ̂ during^ 
tive officialif (with the excep-'current tax year. The  ̂ tax dc- 
tion of the memb[ers 'of the linquency expected to exist 
Howard County t;ommis.sion-inexl Ju ly ^  Ls pegged at $S2,- 
ers -court.) and all deputies pr 687. 
appointive workers effeclive' DEBT
with the January paychecks. | The county rpoves into a niw

RETIREMENT year Jan 1 with a bonded in-
2) Earmarking of $25,000 to debtedness of $1,263,000 Dur-

initiale a county official-em- ing the year, the county will 
ploye n'tiremenU program, as pav $114 (KMI on principal of this 
provided by stale law, with dt'bt, and $38,598 on Interest 
the county and the employe The county expects to receive 
jointly contributing to the en-'$744,187 in taxes, $10:050 jn de- 
terprise ’llinquenl taxes, and $421,113

3) $25,000 appropriation to from other sources than taxes
he available if and when the it exacts to have balances on 
I'S . gpvertiment should cede hand in the .several accounts 
the present Big Spring post of-of $85,320 ,» •41 «=
ffee building to the.county forj This would give the county a '^  $41,625 increase nd rep
Us development into a mod-total income for 1969 of $1.2110,- 
em libi'ary building. - |671 Expenditures for the year
■ 4) $14,000 set aside to com- are to be $1,184,190 which 
bine the present two couii should leave 
tv fair bams, west of I o w t i, into 481

^ I r l i

ary increa.ses have 
figure from $7,110 to $7,814. Thedast- 
third justice of i»ace office isj BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
Coahoma -  No.^. Budget for AIRPORT SINKING Ft'ND -  
this office is $1,441 which islHoward County still owes $390,- 
$131 greater than the current 000 on its- airport. It will pay 
budget 'off $10,000 of the debt in 1969

PERMANENT IMPROVE-and $12,700 on interest. T o t a l  
MENT FUND — An increase]budget for the sinking fund is 
from $23,300 to $51,690 in thisi$5O,05O.
fund is explained by the pres-> COURTHOUSE AND J A I L  
ence of $25,000 .set up for 1969 SINKING FUND -"T he county 
for the renovati on of the Big'owes $348,000 on t te ,  bonds 
.Spring port office building into which financed the Wu^ouse.
a nevv county library. This will 
be spent, if and when, the post

and county jail. This’ year it 
paid off $47,Q00 on the principal

- office department decides to and in 1969 will pay off another
>*•

• .  - ’C.-*

' ______
fPtMld by Som Biockburn)

COUNTY FAIR BARN$ MAY BE UNITED INTO ONE LARGE STRUCTURE

give the building to the county 
when the post office moves to 
the new federal building. Also 
$20,000 in this fund. 
marked as a transfer

$49,000. Interest to- be paid in 
1969 will be $8,700. The oil 
evaluator receives $1,71)0 from 

is ear-ithis fund (and $800 from the 
to the airport fund). The budget is

ArM morked by bort cot^ld be tronsform ed into odditionol roofed ipoce

regain  library fund — an in-,$9i;300 for 1969 compared with 
crease of $3,000 , ] $98,050 this year.

IWBRARY FUND -  The ;  19*5 ROAD BOND SINKING 
county library budget for 1969; fund  — Howard County owes

resents the salary boosts of the 
workers in this department. 
Appropriation for heavy equip- 
nierlt purchases for 1969 is $29.-a balance of

one large building by roofing The 1969 total expenditures **^, 
over the intervening space lx‘ and balances will be $149,748
tween the present' .slructurcs Igreater than for the present|||J, **** Another major item 

5) $5,000 designated to fi-'year, 
nance the eounty s part in the .Study of the fupds for which 
establishment of a Howard;appropriations arc s«“t up in t h c ^ ’ .
Counlv Child Welfare IVpj^rt-budget: i*'"'

the funds and ap , JURY FUND -  Total av'ail-i**'’'’''^’"^"*
the es-!able resources $.38,200. TotabPa'''‘‘* ***>»-an increase of $41,625.

(.ENKRAL FUND — General

|lhis year is payment for a trac
tor, bought by the departmint 

Total expenditures 
for the current year for this

I I  ' J   ̂ ^

i

$242,000 for this major fund, 
which is about $19,000 larger 
than in 1968. This is the fund 
which finances the operation of 
the bulk of the county offices.

IS pegged at $21,801, of which 
$20,000 comes from the transfer 
listed above This is about $2,- 
950 over the current budget. 
.Salary increases, plus an  ̂extra 
$1,600 for books and binders,

Bulk of the increase il derived
from the increa.ses, in official >* “-----------  -------

$335,000 on its 1%5 road bontjs 
and /$f90i000 on the 1966 road 
bonds. This yeah the - county 
paid off $25,000 on the 1965 
tends but nothing was due on 
the 1966 i.s.sue. The county paid 
out $11,060 Interest on the 1965 

in film]is.sue and $5,000 on the 1966 is- 
$150 re-j sue.

h m
.state has the funds and ap , JURY 
proves iiartieipalion in the cs-'able resources 
tablishment of such an agency^exjxmditurqs in 
here. expected to be

$.38,200.
this fund are 

$34,200 Includ-
<Pt>oto by .Som BiocRburn)

6) Alloi alion of $18,000 to (*q a rt increases in the salary of, fund hasjin estiniatcxl total 11- 
.supplement the county’s fire the 
fighting equipment; this mon- to
« jj^ it is said, will provide] bat ion officers sqlary ____  , -

new fire..Station andi$2,400 to $2,640; increase in|fu"'l 784 larger than in i pc ] , , y  ni e n t s

ciik: iiu I m me ^aiai jr xm | - .........  — - ................. .. •
? court reporter from $,5,700 ‘onie fmm all sources of $.34;t 
$6,270, inerea.se in the pro-M7. I his comparts w ith $261, 

tion officer s .salary from 8«-< for the current w ar Thei

LIBRARY OF COUNTY'S FUTURE?■»
Funds set up by county to remodel post office building

one fire' truck, and - possibly 
fir a .sê 'oiKl statkin later on. 

TAX CHANGE 
Betayse the county commis-

.current year

Included m this fund areTolal. \
lo (’oahomai DISTRICT ATTORNEY -  To-

increa.ses, in ,
and empRiye salaries, heavier ’̂̂ pense —  . ^
Social Security tax payments, ,, TUts
and increa.ses made for hiked . y®**'**' .nnctii»P rales budget LS unchanged from ^ue and $10,000 on the 1966 i.s-
^ h e  offices listed in this fund'!*!^ current year -  $3,900. ’̂ I.sue . The ĵ** P^y
gpp. library is financed from fe^  intere.st on the 1965 and $7,012

x t v  vvcL-tEfiu r/»i I <he filing of cases in „„ the 1966 issue 3‘he oil eval
TAX .ASSESSOR-C OLLECTOR (fjp c-ounfv and dLstrict court uator receives $1,400 of his com-

yj?*^:and derives no income f ro  mjpensation from this fund
is $. .̂493 compared with Na.- county fax money -
635 for the current year Bu k| A I R P O R T  OPERATING 
of the increase of $4,768 is a 10 pUND — Howard County has

an income of $16,101 from op
eration of the Howard County 

derived from landing

per cent salary hike aggregat
ing $3,708

COUNTY‘C LERK - ('ountv

the special investigator’s 
ary (district attorney 
from $5,700 to $6,270 As will'fih-‘n‘ ('d «ut of this 
be found in all funds, the ap-! COMMI.SSIONERS

de[Kirtment

fuml 
COl'RT-

$1,500 for^tal alliK-ation for this office is 
-arpasT($5,20:-The budgeC basically

. . , j • i V'UnXirt, U4-I IM-U imiii laiiuiiii;
clerk budget for 1 ^  is $41,7/2 office rent, hangar rent

$1,700 for civil defense, along the same as this year and us Social Security payments

which is $3,000 up. Onlyjanq grass lease. Expcndilurca,
m c iT ^ -a re -sa la ry  hikes. an4|Yor the current vear are cstKT

inived a c hange in the formulal.SiK-ial Seiunty' taxes has had nwni is $21,670, compared with

with insuranre for county cm-]only $27.3 greater than the cur-| DISTRICT CLERK — District, jjpo, m  000 for repairs and
S ial

IS
sioners sometime ago ap-lpnipriation for the payment of Total budget for this depart- ployes, liability, county prop-jrent vear Icourt clerk's budget is up $3.-,reDlaeements The same item is

erly, and other^em s, .Missmgi JUVENILE OFFICER — This 746 Total allocation is $21,062 jg anj
except ion, thus coming vear is $8,.500,Infficc is allocate $12,969. which,Salary ̂ increases for the-clerk iko mnnov -iliniifst is the same 
-Ibo sal.!uhi.h in Ihi- hialuet . last'is greater than 1̂  /Mirrent ^  deputies, plus postagei , (!J-ur ' \ ,  roa^̂ ^̂
, $.500 in ,\ear for fire protection and $ ).-year Of this increase, Jaoo is injTnBf, Sochrt’ Secunty tax boost income for this fund tfe- 

, . . paynjenf of the oil 000 sjH-nt this vear , for fire |a salary increa.se for the juve-and stationery, account for the ^ves from the state pavment of
achievixl dltional funds for transcripts is evaluator and the same amountimen s liability.> Added' is fl OOCmile officer, $192 for his secre- difference !refnan< nn an niĤ  ̂ viateaiHe

mated at $15,213 Included is an

hy which tax valuation will bejto be incrca.si'd to ab.sorb Ine |20.‘278 in 1968. With 
di leemined by changing thP| increinaiii in ■ a/.iiOiitimt‘iilii now ol ii $3̂  mowiaiw 
p«Tcentage of actual value m effect. ,ary fir the .s«'cretar\
from 20 to 25 per cent, thesej in the jury fund. $1,000 ad-,crease in 
programs clin be achieved dltional funds for transcripts is evaluator and the same
along with the (8her normal'set up and $100 added for tele-for the tax evaluator, the for m .ii^^ in i'e  of the coun ;tary Other'items arc basically! SHERIFF — Total budget for pa' yjUg’ g|.

re Tigb*'"" .  i.v._ -------- ... .-.n o,w. -ru_ ^upiTatiii 
Yet den

iTations of the' county and phone expense this year. .AJis-budg^jis the same as in 196s ty s fire^ghtm g equipment unchanged • 'this department is $79,896. The $>7 16'’
t-rease’ the tax rate from!c-ellaneous expenditures are ( OUNTA Al DITOR — Total' ELEtTION EXI’E.NSK—This' AGRK ULTURE — Pay in-current year budget called for"- ~

it.s current Tjjirk of $1 07 tojyut $300 from $-k)0 to $100. Thediudget set up for 1%9 Is $16,• fund is unchangisl — $''.350'(;rea.ses for the two agents, one'$72.782 Salary increa.scs. Socia 
$105 |x*r $100 valuation |eounty court jury fund, whichi8.34 which is $4,247 over 196S sv;irmarked for the ep^uingjassistant and the secretary in|.Secuntv and $300 for groceries

Himever. because the for-is combined with the district budget, .Salary increases for \ear as was the case this year !the office, plus Social Security.for the'jailer and cooks account
court, shows an increase of the auditor and her assist.nit, ( IIAKITIES — This ikpart-,tax increases aewunt for the for most of the $7,014 increase

statewide 
IS

This money is 
sed to pave i-ounty ro |di^^he

Tha Big Spring 
Htrald

PubM«r.»d SufKJor ' mofning and wnfkdoy. oflevnoont e«ctpl Saturday av Mort» Honk* N»w»Oopar*. Inc.,— - '  t»«ai
dov
716-Scurry S*., Big Spring, t»«a* 7»7J0.

Sfcend ctn*s po*tog« paid at Big Spring, Tmoi.Subjcriptlon rote*: By rorrlor In Big Swing t1 K rtwnlhly ortd tl3 40 p*r year By moil within tOO mll«« of Big Spring. t1 N p«r month and tIO 00 par ytar . boyond 100 milts ot Big Spring, SI 75 ptr month ond Sit 90 ptr year All (ulMcr Iptloni payoblt In advance
The A«»ocloled ,Pre*» I* Ykchnlvely entitled to the uie ot oti newt dls- potche* credited to It or not other- wl»e credited to the poper. pt>d rlto thg <a«pl rrtw* puBllthed hoceln All rigHtj tor rep>.»>'..;o1ion ot *4>tclol dit potatM Bre olco rettrved.

$1,295 hike I'otal allocation for (OUNTA' ATTORNEA' — Sal- 
the office is $16,294 ary increa.ses. Social Security]

CAPITAL OUTLAA’ - i T w o and $127 additional for vacation 
important new items are in this
fund.~One is the $14,800 sched

mula liy which taxes will be 
figurte has been increased by 
five per cent, the tax bills of 
property owners will be in- 
I reased

I’ropyrty whiih has a real 
value of $10,000. for exatpple. 
will now be as.s«*s.sed at $2,.500
where in 19A8 it was $2,000 Al over-all incpp.1.se of $41,625 is 647 over this year s biidgt't !)x'nse is ^ if j is tx l  from $11.- building, and a set'ond is $l!t.000 
$107 per $100 value, the lax noted in this giant fund. 3 he .fantior's sal«rv-tficreascs and son to $VPtl3s An additional set up for fire .station e<iuip- 
paver was billed last year fiWitax increase will bring the In- Sik i.iI .Se<unt\ in<reasi*s make $1 000 is aKo set up for "health men! The budget is $6,000 un-

unit program ' — an item not der in one item — no computor|mi.s.sioner"s court, was the 
‘ .......' payment is being made thi.S|i-eplion in the matter of

$250 over the curn’nt year T3ns|ini n-aswl Social Security pav- imnt shows an increase from 
makes the combined jury fund ments. and a 13.000 Item for a $.34,174 to $42,465 — up $'.'291 
expt'n.se estimate at $.38,200,‘new -accounting machine ai - Of this iiurea.se. $.5.000 is mon 
eompared with the total of count for the increase Cv to c.stablish n Child Welfare
$34,888 this year* — an In MAINTENAM E — To t . i l  Department providixl the slate
erea.se of $3,312 budget f o r  maintenance is is rea/ly to etMijx'rale and join uleil for u.se in joining the two

ROAD AND RRIDGF7 — An $.38,971 — an increase of $1,- ttie effort. TIh' Health Unit ex-'fair grounds bams into one

help, hiked this office iMidget for, 
1969 fromo $12,789 to $14,991 

tOUNTY JUIMiE -  Budget 
for the County judge for 1969, Ls
$10,.302 This IS $942 over the

$21 40 county tiLxes; he will now^tal in<-ome to this department.up the difference
pay at $105 per $100, $20 25— 10 $397,923 and the esiimatedi MISCELLANEOUS — T h i v m the 1968 budget The salary
.in increase of $4 85 |expenditures are the same The is the fund which carries the inin aNes for Hu* case wiuJuj

Virginia Black, county audi one salary setup which is on- $2.5.000 to establish the econ- and her seerelarv, jiliis ty iS m  
tor. in preparing the 1nKlget,!ehange<l comes out of tWs fund omv retirement fund the  total cial .Security payment im VasA 
estimated the county taxes on —the pav of the county com- budget for this division is accounts, with the items InI ^
the valuation shown would was The budget shows $21,;t26 $.57,5.35 compareil with $;(7 275 for the $7,291 inerea»> in. the

current year The niunty judge, 
although a member of the com-• com- «

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1968

Crossword Puzzle Tindol Now Seeks

16
17
v«

20

ACROSS
1 Tokon of victory 
6 In j  cfttKer 

10 R iflr*
14 Of tS t n r  
1 5 A d 'iA K  wind 

Si 18 sourca 
Ptrvo rt non —
F Avar Able 
bto nn.ng. 2 
word*
Fireproofing 
mA'eriAl

22 Look
23 T jk f  part in
24 F irrc  A t  floor
25 Cony.Or.r 

str.ou' V
27 Lustri-iciS
28 Member of

04-n'rv: Abbr.
29 Cowboy 
31 A l no t m a 
35 Bullet
37 Stormed 

*39 Men's n.cknama 
40  Prophet*
42 Inv^fQlrd
44 DiAm.orxf —
45 pArticle*
47 W ith CAution 
49 forfArm buroe
51 DomesticAted
52 Outcoma
53 Jet
56 Fretful
58 Corviumad
59 MusiCaI offering

60 Space agency
irtitlAlB

61 Place
62 Thr»t1 .
63 Pet ntme lor 

fenorfy poeenSer 
Experiment*

24

25
26 
27

64 30

DOWN
Lextg U ie 
C jn d rd A te t fo r 
dog pvviryf
Ballet pc'*e 
Not m anifeif 
Bed nib 
lo a tH e  
J urtc 11 ,Tn* 
Ancirnt money 
Thingumajig 

10 Slow meeitAlly 
1 I Praying figure
12 Tree of genu* 

Be'ula
13 Sutfeif 
19 Killed 
2 i  Direction

3
-4
5
6
7
8 
9

Penor*r*el 
manager 
Mwiut 
Bit of Lar*d 
Mot wir*e 
beverage 
Glove parti

32  Ratifie i
33 Dire
34 Have faith
36 Holding a degree 
34 Chemical

contairver
,41 Long legged bird 
43 M o.t ioggy 

Trip  ,
Te(l
FiCti >nal uTK e

50 Ski rejOrt
51 Huge creature
52 Excuruon
53 Handle like part
54 Spruce
55 "D iv in ity  that 

shape* our —■ '
57 Hearing aid

Return ToCounty

year Total allocalinn fur this rai.scs The i-ommis-sioncrs got 
fund is $47,SOO,' an increase of no rai.se. but the county judge 
$28 622/ I received his 10 per cent along

OFFICER .SALARY -  T h e  with otter officials 
commissioners h a v e  set up' UOUNTA' TREASURER —The 

~  county 'treasurer is the one
I ■ (county official whose salary is
,\alenlinc Day, 1960 'less than the pay for other ma-
i The Circuit Court, in its ruling jor elective officers Thi.s year, 
.on TindoPs petition for a writ of the pay for the treasurer was 
(habeas corpus, .said the man is $5,880 The .salary increase of 10
entitled to an appeal if such an per cent set for 1969, plus Social 

] appeal could be filed at this time Security increase and a $50 
or to a new trial, if an appeal miscellaneous allocation, ha s ]

James Tindol, under 15-ve.ii here, h edemands that he be re- 
pri.son sentence for a murder lea.si'd becnu.se he is sening ‘‘a 
comiction handed down in I960, sentence on a conviction which 
has petition^ the director of :h«' has nm been proved valid "

rindol was found guilty bv a

could not be handled It also 
said that if neither action was 
taken by the rtate ‘‘within a rea- 
.sonable time,” that the prisoner 
should be finally dischargc'd 
from pn.son

fixte the new nffue budget at 
$7,328 compared with $6,638 for 
the present year.

JUS’nCES OF THE PEACE 
— "niere are three justice of 
the peace offices in the county.-

With Olivetti Underwood’s 
Permanent Portables 

This

ii\ . ptniung on.- (ji^tnct court jurv in the beating how long a  rea.sonabie time can 
effort to jeath^ of William tlatlm on te. '  . i

Raiila ol

fridty, 
Aagoet 30,

S«lye4

V

1 2
14 : 1
17^ i :
ZO ‘ 1 1I ' l l

T ~ T Ii6 'll' ir n-

/

___1---

t ! i
b

|.Slate Pcnitcntiarx to return him 
to Howard County, pt'nding on: 
come of his c 
have his case appe.ijfd

Meantime in Big Spring, a 
state attorney general's assi.st- 
ant has btvn in lonference with 
Wayne Burns, district attorney, 
('ill Jones, who was prosecutor 
when Tindol wa.s convicted, and 
with Ralph W Caton, judgi' who 
presK ^ in the trial in llsth Dis
trict i'lHirt

.M.so .said to have tx'en con
tacted by the attorney general is 
( arroll l^inilh, fornn'r B i g 
Spring lawyer, who was loun.sel 
for Tindol in his trial

Meantime, court obst'rvers 
are wondering almul I li e 
'Teasonablo lime," sjH'cifieil bv| 
the i; S Circuit court several 
wtH'ks ago. as pt'rmitled the 
state teforg an acceptable ap- 
pi'al " vjould'te frietl in bt'half of 
the convict.

, If this ‘ acceptable" appeal 
was - not preparte and filed 

'"within a reasonable time." the 
high court ordered that the 
prisoner be finally discharged ̂ 
from prison

The problem of an appeal for 
Tindol at this late date, or a new 
trial if that was the best couiSe, 
hinges on the lapse of time and 
the absence of official records in 

jthe case. Transcript notes have 
teen destroyed. The witnesses 
who te.stified have scattered and'! 
probably could not be reas.sem- 
bled.

Tindol's demand that, he te  re
moved from Ih? prison to the 
jail here on a bench warrant is; 
based on his contention that, i 
while he Is serving lime in the 
penitentiary, workinf| at his as
signed pri.son task* and re
stricted by regulations., he has j 
nn opportunity to p r o p e r l y  
pursue his efforts to get either a 
new trial Pf a proper appeal.

He needs to be in Big Spring, 
he said, so that he may have op
portunity to discuss His ca.se 

,with his attorney and refuse any 
jappral which he nuy feel Ls not; 
jaccdptable. If4ie is not returned(

Now officials around the Two are in Big Spnng. They arei
courthouse are wondering just'designated as No 1, Place 1

and No 1. Place 2 The budget
for each of these ls $7,814.

Labor Day Specials
I872-Pag«,

Funk & Wagnalls 
Thumb Ihdcxtd

—  E nrfcfopcd ic-----

Cell*g« Dictionary

Super 1-Coat 
Latex Paint
Covert -In Ono Coat 
On Mott Surfacet 
Wethablo and Fatt 
Drying 
Spray, Bruth 
or Roller
Eaty Application, - 
Eaty Claan-Up 
1100 Colort

M.95 VALUE
* 3 ” GALLON

7-Inch Paint 
Roller Set

6 9 ^

4-lnch Wall 
Paint Bruth 

$149

<•'
' f . i i - ' 

P A llN t< '

Diira-Life 
Exterior Latex 

Houte Paint
•  Driot in' 30 Minutes
•  It^raathot, Won't 

Clnp, Pm I or Blitter
One Ceet Covert 
Mott Surfeeet* 
Use Weter Te 
Clean Brushes 
and Roller

HURRY! The Offer It Limited
OHvetU Underwood’s Permanent Portables Always 
Have Been Great Typewriters at a Great Price— 

SUrtlig at Mf.sa.
Now Yon Can Get Two Bargains for The Price af 

t One. BLT HURRY!
OUTSTANOlNa B tA T U R Il 

IMS tN C Y C L O P aorc 
OICITiONABV;

$6.35 VALUE
*4“

•  Thumb inoex f©, ouuk referetKe 
a C/" 15C.OOO eulrie*
• lb*., rv- X ti" X J”
• More Jynonymŝ iofoflyrTi* than

GALLON

onv comporol»>o to vre t
• Authorltotive guRS« to good Qfwnmor ofid corroct utoge.
• A britf hHtory of tt>o Er>ot)ŝ  lor>ouooo

•  Ovor ISO,000 fw triof

THt PIXMANaNT eORTAtLlt
•  Automatk tab t  porograph Indentation
a Verticdl A horliontol hoH •pacing t
•  Memory Una flnoer
a P îonal touch tuning

, •  Heavy Aity platen and large eor- rioga with oll-matal howelng
•  Full Aj-key keyboard
a Corrytng cotoi duet covor t  cleaning kit Included.

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1609 East 4th 
STORE HOURS:

. Dial 2 6 7-1^
8 TO 5:30 W EEKDAYS. •  TO 4 SATURDAY.

a  NUNDRBDS OF T A b L tt, CHAOTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS

Graham’s Office Madhines
AUTHORIZED OLIYEITt-UNOERWOOD 

AGENCY
417 E. 3rd - 104M1

.A I

J

Little
Ideal for 
Antique 
Green or. 

• Leother. 
Ronge of

Little
MOC-TOl 
ONLY. S 
REG. $6.

BOYS' 10 
NEED IRI 
JEANS. S

Long
Sixes S-M

Girls' 100 
Sixes 7 f<

111

G i r l s  1 
s h i r t s ' .

RE(. $19 
MATllll.> 
REG $2 9

Girls'
65“o Poly 
Combed ( 
Never N« 
Sixes 7 tc

Towc
Completl 

(of Wash 
Towtit a

-BEDSI

No Ii
White Or 
T*vin Sixe

Full Sixe.

Pastel Str 
Twins On

Boys'
Several S 
Reg. S3.!

Men'!
Long Slei 
Reg. $16

Men'!
Limited C 

Ton. R«9'

-V
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this year as

TEDNESS 
IG FUND -  
owes $390,- 
It will pay 
lebt in 1969 
»st. T o t a l  
in^ fund is

ND J A IL
The county 
the^ bonds 
(tO ii^ o usc . 

lis' year it 
he principal 
off another 
be paid in 

5. The oil 
11,700 from
0 from the 
budget is

ipared with

D SINKING 
bounty owes 
road bontjs 

> 1966 road 
the . county 
n the 1965 
was due on 
county paid 
on the 1965 
the 1966 U-

the county 
the 1965 is- 
the 1966 is- 
pay $10,185

1 and $7,012 
he oil eval 
of his corn- 

fund

AAONTGOA/IERY

NO MONEY DOWN—"CHARGE IT'

L A B O R  D A Y

Little girls' shoes
Ideol for back to school 
Antique Brown,
Green or Block.
Leother. Complete 
Rongeof Siiei. Reg. $6.99

Open Monday; 9 aip'to 5 pnri
GREAT V A iU tS , LOW  SALE PRICES THROUGHOUT THE STORE! COME IN-AND BRING T^E FAMILY!

$088
4 AND 8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER. 
Reg. $99.95....................................... $79.00

Little boys .oxfords
MOC-TOE, BLACK 
ONLY. SIZES 8V2 TO 3.
REG. $6.99 .....................' ..............

A

ring

->o«nlno ana 
to* Saturday 
■#r«. In c ., 710 »«m TtTJO.
paid at Big

f  ca rt l»r In 
y and m  40 

IDO m ll« i et 
itti and t i t  00 
n i i t t  of Big 
> and t )« W  
Ions povobl*

i» 't»cbntv*lvIII nnw» dl«. y nnl othnr.
» r . ana  n »
I hortln All 
f spocioi an  1.

d's

ABLI;

olf

lorBt I MlflB

W B

•  I

\ 'Save  n o w io if^ B n ’s 
fin *  Brent^ socks

PAIR

Values to $2.00 Select 
Award Winning crews 
of Orion^ acrylic-ny
lon or over-the-calf 
host of stretch nylon. 
M-L.

Automotive Dept. I
4.5 Super Sport Rocer. 4 Speed 
Gear Box. Dual Soddl .̂ Reg. $239. ^

125 CC Lightweight Cycle
8.5 hp 4 speed gear box............
Reg. $399.

$299.00
175 CC Scrambler 

Reg.$569.00 ____ $469.00

c

1 CHILDREN'S DEPT.*

BOYS' lO-OZ. NEVER 
NEED IRONING, DEN4M 
JEANS. SIZES 2 TO 7 YRS..........

$200

Long sleeve sweat
Sizes S-M-L

shirts
$1.00

Girls' 100% Combed Cotton Shirts 
Sizes 7 to 14 $2.00
Girls short sleeve k^f 
shirts*. Sizes 3 to 6X
RE(. $1 M .........................................
.MATC IIIM. KMT SL.\( KS
REG. $2.« ..................... «.................

$1.00
$2.00

Girls' half slips
65‘ » Polyester, 3S*o 
Combed Cotton.
Never Needs Ironing.
Sizes 7 to 14. Now Only

$ 1 0 0

Towel clearance
Complete Assortment 
of Wash Cloths, Hand 
Towels end Beth Towels . ...........

1 j 2 Price

-BEDSPREADS „„ : $4.88

BEDDING DEPT.
«

No Iron sh^tf*
White Only. Percole 
Twin Size. Reg. $3.19 $2.78
Full Size. Reg. ^$4.19 $3.78
Postel Stripe Percole 
Twins Only. Reg. $3.49 $2.99

S o m e t h i n g  s o  
l o a d e d  w i t h  t a l e n t  

 ̂ s h o u l d  b e  
_ _ ^ e n  a  c h a n c e  
~  t o  ^

See Our Classic  ̂Wax 
Demonstration 

All Day Monday
Shish-Kabober skewer

er
Rotory Cooking J  
Serves 4

)8 8
12 Different Recipes i im

PICNIC SET
Includes Napkins, ' 
Table Cover, Plates,
And Cups, Reg. $2.54 9

Hot dog barbecttdr
Cook Up To 12 Wieners 
At One Time. Reg. $1.19

- it

Wr '

91< to $ 1 . 1 1  off on 
boys' pojomos

$188

R<9. M .7 r o n d  $2 .W

Choice of cotton knit 
ski pajamas or' cotton 
flannels in coat or 
middy style. 8 to 20 .

Save $30 on 4-hp 
25" riding, mower

■199All new for '68! Rear dif
ferential mokes it os easy 
to handle as your car 
Floating rotary tip-toes 
over your lawn; won't scalp. REG. $229.00

Boys' assorted pants
Several Styles, Broken Sizes. f i f i
Reg. $3.99 ond $4.99 . . :

Men's jump suits
Long Sleeve ond Short Sleevt. 
Reg. $ 1 4 .9 9 . . . ...........................

4-10-5 all purpose fertilizer e

5GLB. BAG.
REG. $1,99................................................... 8 8 <

$ 1 0 . 8 8

Men's work clothes
Limited Qualifies. One Color, Antelope O O

Ton. Reg. F«4n $4.99* Shirt. « .9 9 . ^ A e O O

24" round Barbecue grill
With Oven And Electric Rotisserie O Q
Reg. $ 1 9 .9 5 ..............  ................... ^ l ^ e O O

3 Pc. Borbecuc Accessories 
Set. Reg. $2.79..................... $ 1 . 8 8

ONE GROUP OF
.Box springs
Values To $79.50

Sm all parts caddy  
ends fum bling!

$ 2 * 8Completely portable! Com
partments organize up to 

..34 differwt items. Trays 
keep them hondy; revok e 
them to your fingertips!

4 DR. UNFINISHED 
CHEST. Reg. $14.95 ____ $10.88
Walnut book case
4 Shelf. e Q Q  
Reg. $24.95 .................. : .  . . . . .  ^ l ^ a O O

10 ONLY, WEB
Chaise lounge $ 0 9 9
Reg. $9.99..................................

1 ONLY EMSq^SED
Aluminum patio
Reg. $24.95 ....................

table
$14.88

REG. $3.89
T  OnTy. ^orly Amerieon~Nougo- 
hydo Sofa. Reg. $229.95 _______ $179.95

7 PC. SCREWDRIVER SET.
Reg. $3.99..................  .................. $2.881

Handy too! caddy
Revolves At A Touch. 
Reg. $2.89 $1.88
Rugged Utility Sobre Sow.
Reg. $11.99 .................... $8.88
I 4 In. Utility Drill
2,000 rpm. Reg. $9.95 .............., $8.88
Vibr%tr Sander *™'V« $8.88
OUTSIDE 2 LIGHT
Floodlight holder
Weather Proof. Ideal For Yard 
Lighting. Reg. $4.39 $3.49

Outside Porch Light. 
Copper Finish. Reg. $3.29 $2.49
Fluorescent Mirror Light. 
Chrome Finish, Reg. $7.99 $6.59

Special Group Of Fromgd 
Picture!. Reg. $7.98.........

A
$3.99

Gold Finish Holl Light. ■ O Q
Uses One 60 Wott Bulb. Reg. $5.99 ^ 4 * 0 O

Chrome base bath light
Complete With Pull Chain. Uses One Q Q
60 Wott Bulb. Reg, $2.49 ^ I bO O

Reversible room-size 
nylon Rug—30% off!
Wards 102x138* oval rug 
takes th* edge off square 
rooms, promotes a  worm 
feelir>g. Nylon surface over 
firm core. Fits 9x12' area. REG. $49.95

10' Jon boat
Lightweight —  Mounts Eosil$| 
Atop Cor. Reg. $89.00 .........

12' "V" bottom boat
Aluminum —  Floototion 
Seots. Reg. *$159.00 ..............

14 ft. "V" bottom boot
Words Best.
Reg.' $259.00

$79.00

$139.00

$229.00
SPORTING GOODS

9x12 vinyl rugs
Eoty To Cleon. Q Q  
No Wozing. Reg. $7.99 ......... «p4*DO

"~ rr-------------------
92 Sq. Yds. 100%
Dupont Nylon 
Corpet. Reg. $6.95 Yd.

$5.49 V.
Instolled

60 Sq. Yds. 501 
Nylon Corpet 
Reg. $8.95 Sq. Yd.

$6.95 va
Installed

N
Portable hair dryer;
700 Wotts For Foster Drying. _ Q Q
Adiustoble Hood. Reg. $24.99 .

•*

Boat trailers
458 LB. CAP. REG. $11$ M. 

5N LB. CAP. REG. $1M.H.

$99.00
$109.00

HOUSEWARES
Ice cream freezers
6 Qt.‘ Elec. Wood Tub.
Rust Proof Gears. Reg. $26.99 $19.88

Comping trailers 
2 Only —  Sleeps 6 
Reg. $559.00 $388.00

Automotic Teflon skillet
With High Dome Lid.
Fries, Bikes, dr Roasts. Reg. $18.99 $14.88

Outboard motors
2 Only —  V / i  H.P. 
Reg. $159.00. . . . ^

SolocP molds
lol For Solods, 
Baking. Rog. $2.49.$138.00^ 1̂”' $1.44

«\y>wl2lL0ik</

9 AJM. to 9 PJM.
FOR YOUR SHOPPINO CgNVENIENgE

W A R D S  — WARDS *
" Y o u r  F o m ily  S h o p p in g  C e n t e r "

OPBN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS

HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARD'S CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW— PAY LATER

PLENTY OP 
FREE  

PARKING 
2 6 7 - 5 ^

O

1 ..
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p o l ic e m a n  INFILTRATED PARTY, LEARNED CHICAGO PLANS

Yippies Planned Rioting, Provoking Attacks
CHICAGO (AP) -  A polic-e 

man who Infiltrated Youth 
Intwnational party has dis
closed how Yippies planned in 
advance to not and provoke at
tacks on them by police during 
the Democratic National’ Con
vention, the Chicago Tribune 
said Saturday. - '

The Tribune .said In a copy
right story that the pobceman, 
Robert I„ Pierson, told the 
newspaper he was given a leave 
to serve as an investigator for

the state’s attorney’s office,'won jduf'ing this week’s Democraticlvancfe what the Yippies were the week, 
the Yinpies’ confidence and be-convention resulted in violent planning, 
came b^yguard for their lead- exchanges between protestersj Pierson related that aher he 
er, Jerry. Rubin. |and police. The out breaks j received permission • from the

ht swift action by policeiCwk County—Chicago— state’s

The policeman said be cam» Instead, he said, he “picked a

Pierson, 35, said he guarded 
Rubin from SuntTay afternoon

to the attention of Rubin, by 
breaking up fights among hip
pies three times on Monday. It

ind charges that they attacked attorney’s office riot controliwas then that Rubin a.ssigned
until Wednesday afternoon wheh uciiion.siraiors wunom provoca- unit to attempt to infiltrae the Pier.son as bodyguard, Pienion turned over the diary and gave ' rfisordecly conduct and 
his identity was discovered in a cJilbbing them into Yippies, he grew a beard for six told the Tribune. "  police details of Yipple plans for ^  ^  r^.
chance meeting with a member submission^ days, rented a motorcycle and It was on'M onc^, too. Pier- Monday night in the park area S‘’̂ iK)0 bond Thurs-
of the Blackstone Rangers, a Several hundred were a r r e s t - I <hat Riihinentru.sted release. through. • ^
South Side street gang whorec- ed and scon>s were iniured ^ippi^s generally op-,him with his personal diary of Rubin’s interce.ssion with a I.e-L  ̂ ^oeniK-d him K. "oo jtc  to ana stons wire injurcu i rated out of the North, Side Yippie plans and told him to gal Aid Bureau attorney. Pier- W h en  arrested and confront^

I As a result of Pierson’s un-'park and it was the scene of a hold on to it at all co.sts. son told Rubin he had destroyed by Pierson, Rubin said. "Well, 
Demonstrations by antiwar (l(>ico\er work, thg TribunOjnumtier of violent exchanges Ix!,-' Pierson .said he later excu.sed the diary when arrested rather at least he was a giKid -bociy-

groups, including the Yippies, said, ixilice officiafs knew in ad-itween them and police early in him.self by telling Rubin he hadithan have it fall ihto police guard. ” Pierson related.------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

to go to a washroom in the park

fight’’ with a policeman a n d  
was arrested. While in deten
tion, the undercover officer 
said, he identified h i m s e l f ,  
turned over the diary and gave 
police details of Yipple plans for 
Monday night in the park area 

After his release, through

hands.
With information, from the, 

diary, police arrested Rubin 
Wednesday pight in the down
town area and charged ; h i nj 
with .solicitation to commit mob

Trix Leaves 20 
Dead In Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  ’Tropical 

storm Trlx le/t SO persons dead 
six missing and 41 injured in Ja! 
pan, the national police said to- 
day.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept.

’The storm moved out toward 
he North Pacific after sweep- 
hg across the-three Japanese 

main islands from south to 
^north with 54-mile-an-hour cen
ter winds.

It dumped torrential rains 
over a wide area, destroyed 6ii 
houses and flooded more than
17.000 homes and more than
12.000 acres of farm lands

Combat FKisr T  urns
'* i

Diary Into A Novel

Dear Abby

NEWCOMflR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hast ess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1 ; Surprise T rip ly  Mom
W «^UAii6UiiS r>.’

Jim Harris did an unusual' Hams is a native of .McKin- 
thing for a combat flier — he ncy Itui lived most of hi.s early 
kept a diary of all his missions life in Dalla.s. where he entered 
as a B-17 pilot Now the Midlandi.Southern .Methodist I niversity 
insurance broker has d o n e ' a s  a lournalisiii major Hut the 
another unu-sual thing about his war clouds interrupted and he 
experiences — he has put them left schixil in IMl It was 19481 
together In a b<Hik In-fore he ’eame<l hi.s degree in

“Tail Knd Charlie" conies-out lousiness administratKin ,|
succinctly as hts flying adven- Although he was ah oxpericnc-| 
tures during World War II as ed prn ate |)iloi. h«* thought he 
part of the then pitifu.Ay, small,would never get the chance toj 
Kighth Air Force, assigned'the flv in the Amiv Air Force, bull 
task of daylight raid.s po Na/i eventually he liecame a flight 
strongholds ' iofficer and ended up as a cap-'

Harris created some uhar-hafn He came out with the Air 
aefers and a story vehicle of the .Medal. Kump<'an Theatre rib- 
earthy activities and constant twin, and wa< i  membi-r yf the 
amours of the crew of Monday’s RAF Coldfish Club, those who' 
Mourners and. later, of Har-had to cRJch in the .sea Daylight, 
vey’s Helicals, to carry along Iximbing was a new. almost sui-|

_ bclwCfiBLlUghts. Icidal devp|opm«-nt, and Hams
— - f r - t i ^  acrmmt of Rattling off kopt x dairy of his flight adven-: 

enemy fighters, bouncing over,tures. t
flak “thick enough to land on,’’| For years he wanted to write: 
habitually .struggling to get back a .story about it Sonw'how it 
with enough gasoline to land on never quite came off, and when ' 
because of flving the catch up. he did get around to putting it 
tail-end slot that gives life to down on paper, puhltslu-rs buck;' 
many historic bombing raids, od it back with the notation it, 
Among them were thrusU? at thewas loo long for a short storv 
.sub pens at Bremen. .St Nazair- and loo brief for a novel 
re, and other iKiinls;- the then-j I’n 1959 when he .switched from 
largest davlight raid of the warloil drilling insurance, and 
over Bremen; the first shuttle'gradually he had found enough | 
flight from Englahd. over Eu-ltime to write and re-write, tear, 
rope and to North Africa; the up and write all over again ' 
adoption of an African donkey,I’ltimately he made a connec-—I'M?

..»V
without a lot of unpleasant 
publicity’’ If we discover it IS 
dope, then what do we do?

DEAR ABBY: I suppose you 
must ^  a lot of fake problems 

I but this is the real McCoy.
! I am a 1st lieutenant in an 
1 infantry outfit in Vietnam, la m  .  ̂ .
due to go on R & R the end "« <’»w’n>»cal laboratory
jof this month,,and planned to where you live, get in touch 
meet Jud/, my fiancee, in with your local police depart

ment ,aiid ask for their'

Mn Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

DEAR FRANTIC; If there Is

-■ V

Hawaii.
Tonight I received a letter 

from Judy telling me that my 
ntother' Is planning to go to 
Hawaii and “.surprise" me on 

!my R & R. My mother and

assistB ^. DO .NOT disregard 
this Molise you fear “un
pleasant p’nblicily.’' If it's not 
serious you’ve lost nothing. If 
it is, ybn had better put youji

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

Wrecked Jet
I’olice and firemen stand watch Friday after 

Michigan Air National (luard Jet fighter 
^ ;*d on tnkraff at MlnneapuUs-St. Paul 
rnallnnal Airport and came rest In the

median of Interstate 494. The pilot, Capt. 
Syhere C’oussement, Glen Ellyn, III., escaped 
injury.

daughter into the hands of a, 
,competent professional coun
selor. The Hues of com- 
mnnications between yon and 

oldl joor daughter are oinlonslv noi

Kipnaper Had Djfficult
Time Finding Deliverer

the boy from the kidnaper came at 
190,000 restaurant, Tracton .said.

Judy are rather close, but 
isure this wasn’t Judy’s idea.

Believe me, I love 
mother, but I am 25 years
and< J ^ y  is W^and the la.st{oppg gud desperately needs 
thing I want right now is my'i^ip
mother on my R & R (Resti ’ * • » I
and ^ u p e ra tio n ) with mo  ̂ DEAR ABBY: I wa.s engaged!

HowTRr7 fell her to stay h o m e a  wonderful boy. We were] 
without hurting her feelings’* |l<> he married in June Five 

STARS AND STRIPER before the wedding he.
nPAR « AMn c- ir '  ■'‘•nani What F

m llL r  L  "hat .should;
c i ? ’ yiSr Slkher p m i S W j ^ e n g a g e m e n t  ringT 
knows Jndy Is meeting yon In Id  like to keep it because- 
Hawaii so mother may’ think s just about the only thingl 
yon need a chaperone.'Unless I have to remember him by ' 
yon want to be the dummy In  î ut since it is a family heirloom I 
a three-handr-d h o n e y m o o n ,and there are younger boys in'
bridge game, better tell Mom ihe family I thought mayhie his. 

k., yon were “surprised’’ already parents would be expecting me 
to bear of her Intended vlslt,|to give it back,

I want to do what is 
but I’m not sure what it wou

and I are frantic and don’t T E N . \ K S . S h , E ^
know where to turn. I’ll get . ^*EAR TENNESSEE: Thebest wav

Uu

„  . ,  ̂ »ut What his
He didst .say why he wantedl ,  ̂ „ parents “expect" von la do Is

a restaurant man involved.-l '-ast night I found a smalln„ ,
Tra(ton said. 'com cob pipe in my teenagev i„g^

uo-uv r  r r  I'm  . Stalford, board chairmari o f h w r ^ g g  reason why vou shonld not 
l„ .« l r.,r TnaU»l, 47 Th,’ or « r f ' ’r;ac V

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif (A[’) mother and kidnaiied
. ........... _  ............... _ ^  kidnaper of 4->i*ar (ihl from the SiallordV . , _____, _______ ___
as the outfit’s mascot, threading tion with Carlton Press of New'-'^'anley Stalford Jr.^Telephnned home |-man told him: “ I’ve calR-d^ ***̂ ,̂ *P
up the Ruhr Valiev, jenown as York to.puhlish ‘ ‘ T a i 1 • e n d restaunihts ip Jne Uis An , (p,. nian demanded. ,stat-!three other restaurant men and! v v j  -
Flack Alley, to p last^ ’indu.stnal Charlie” (|3) Now he’s trying ki’h's area beforMH’ found a [„rcl sent t'.’oO.lKW ranv»m fur hisi^^ked th(-m if they’d be the in-i DKAR ABBY: My husband 
targets. [to .spread word about the bixik '>ian willing to deliver ,,„iy j-pj, kidnap-r didn t lermediary.’ rhey all said t'-ey

Those wbo flew combat m ^^ .ast week Hams, who is at 113 ransom quite get to it, althnugl: Iracton didn’t want to get involved ’’ know where to turn. I’ll get
sions-during the war, particular- W Texas in Midland, was herei Before Harold “Red ’ Tracton left it minutes befon* FBI
Iv bomber pilots and those in the to make a personal presentation agn-i-d, tlK' (.aller said of ih<-agents amvc'd and lh>- eJiase
Eighth Air Force, will find deep'of a copy to Col. Bill McGloth-otners: “They all said , they began The money was recov-
memories stirred by this ac-lin. wing commander at Wet>b didn l want to gel. mvoivt-d.” lered ____ s .. ..«u
count pin-point narrative. I.AFTt. ' | A nerve-vvTacking 36 h.mrs fol-, Lesley G Grapp, FBI agent J K i i l S n  f S ™ .  Bank keep It

and his family had eafin* in-'^'^all portion of .something that -  — '
■ ‘ like tobacco, and yet it 

tobaCrft We fear it’s some 
drug or dope

out as intermediary. I When my husband confronted
hom* FBI auents were some .i, . . m ’ It’s funny.’’ he said af'.er the our daughter with this pipe, she
wtvre near watchine endanger the boy capture and rescue, "All I could'-aid she didn’t know what it

The Dorn Roberts Rrhabima-lrneht program can bo given The, „xt ,ho .‘nd RolK>rl 1. Davy. c-ontain^ -  that a , boy had
tlon Center, in ci>o(X'ration with ifinic will help to determine an cx-ronvid, was wounded a'’d ^   ̂ and believe me, l ni given it to her. We don t bellve
the Howard County Easter S«'all̂ ^ ,̂at kind of treatment Is tiest captured Frutey in a ' ' , , ndancer l ^ Return*zun Iia ichtrr'^^hot ran u-e en to have the
Society, will conduct it.s rHxtjfor the child, which might need chase and gun hatiu , and the Ihê  windshield^ of ua«^hVkiH " ^   ̂ ^  ^
crippled children’s dime Satur one or a combination of the fol frightened hov wa.s retun ed lo , • ■ u , . . . .
day. Sept 7, teginningat 9 a m'lowing types of tn-almcnt his parents. 'arm of hi's dnver aeen tF m
Parents of children may pre 'physical therapy, speech ther-i Dacy, in a hospital **"h s

Make sure your medicine 
chest is well stocked with first 
aids.

wms
F rM  D t liv t ry  Anytim t

PHARMACY
M0 Main ntaP2C7-5231

^  • I  J  J  ^ 1 *  • included 15 ^“.ched pheme ji^ies was trving to use the boyi-pr ĵ .̂jon-s restaurint Ljvi-vwp looks ICrippled Children Clinic S :?
oral In f>0 hills mil 1 h.nplv a 1 •‘' ‘®>S why the kidnaper singled him^  m H  M  o v  V  mii.s ana a , and parking lots, agentii w e r e oui as miermwiiarv i When7  'U '-in icted

24-HOUR
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
A.M.4I P M. 

Suodav
Phone 2(3-7ns 

After Hours 2S7-85M

icxvntenLs of this pipe analyzed

of children may pre physical therapy, speech Iher-, Dacy, in a hospital with a Dohc'xtv ‘ ^
register by calling the center of ^pv. occupational therapy, sur- broken right leg, later pleadei'  i ,1... ,w
register the day of the clim^»«f1cPi-Y braces, rorre< live 'shoes,I innocent to two state counts o| •-■rapp tnen qrdercxl fw  other
til noon • ^  drui^, or a home exerdoe pro-,kidnaping for ransom He ^

The clinic will be under the cram .ordered held without bond w1th'J*uiasht*d into the other. spinning|
.sujvonlsionof the eenter s medi his preliminary Ik-aring so’ for
cal advisory committee, coni ' u, 1 1 , j 5*‘Pt M m Munieipal (.ou'-t neeoeo 10 sunaue imcv ^
posed of Dr. B Breodnek, Dr U’-gnt be located ..., Agents refused to sav w’oether
M W. Talbot J r  . Dr. Nell W through this dime and treat hov”  Daev toM the mother a.' ,the boy had been threatened or Mrs Mae Parker has been
Sanders, Dr l.ouisc Worlhv. and.meni offered It is essential that she arrived at yiorningside Hos- —other than bruises or the U g named local hostess for Wei-
Col. E. C Parker .Ir’ I'he children who arc eligible for the-jptmi wN-reil'Ktor were taking'ul-harm ed. .since this would come Wagon in Big Spring, and 
medic;il director of'the dime state (Tippled children s pro-i^grcn stitches in st.irjcy’s ,lec.;b:ive a bearing (in the pen.-'.itv if returned from, a course 
will be Dr Thrusion I>ean, gram be seen by .i physician cut in a traffic lolhsion* thatd'acv Is convided training at Memphis, Tenn.

OPEN LABOR DAY
Mrs. Mae Parker To 
Welcome New Residents SUNTAN

LOTIONS
PRICE

of

orthopedic surgeon fmm •Miil-|"i'® is a nicnib('r of the Uiard of , the long chasi 
land Local pediatricians will physicians, appreved by ihc, “ i^gave him candv and milk ’’. 
alternate supplying pediatric State Crippled Children > Divi-I Tbe youngster still wore the' 
services before they can lie plaad blue bathing suit whuh he badj

Ml children up to 21 years nf Ubder this program The dime on Wednt'sd.av diorning whtn a 
age are eligible to aMeiid ( hil ^ phy.sidan in man posing as an dectric.an:

' l>ean iworking noxi door tied up his'

When the first telephone call

dren from Lame-a, Colorado Ci- 
tv, Snvder. , I.oraine. Stantpn 
Sterling City, Garden City, as 
well as Howard Cmintv may 
benefit from this, dinu' No 
charge will tie made for .'■erv- . 
icea.

Parents of crippled children  ̂
who wish to h.ave their etnldren' k 
seen in this dime -howld conliul 
their fannlv physician in order- 
to have them rrTerred If theV| 
do not have, a physirian. they '  
should ennt.oct th»' ( enter or reg-j v 
liter the day of the dime.

Noah D. Perkins 
Wounded In War

I l-s tl
The purpose of the ciinic is to 

offer a diagnostic and evaluationl r  - 
service to - crippled children , 
through the li'am approac h. The |  * 
team will consist of an ortho-! "A <t-, 
p ^ ic  s u r g e o n ,  jiediatru lan, 
physical therapist, speech ther-l' 
apist, oceujiational therapist, 
public health nurse, and brace 
naan. It is felt that through the 
team approach that a tx'tter 
evaluation of the child's- treat-

Announcement of her appoint- 
linent was made by Mrs. Dixie 
c King, area supervisor.

Mrs Parker is the former 
I Mae Burleson (if Anson, a niece 
of Congre.ssman Omar Burle
son. representative of the 17th 

Perkins, son nf Texas di.strict. She resides at 
Noah Perkin,s.i.37ni W. Highway 80. 

nneived the jjpcomes one of 6,000 W el
come Wagon hostesses who 
make approximately a million

s ta tioned  since January. 196.S, "
with the 3rd .\rmored Cavalry With these calls on families,!
Regiment  ̂ ' they carry with them “the most cies, and they al.so cooperate

, Reptirls ,;7ndicAlocL 4h^  ̂ he is f-'nieus basket in the* world” |with all religious faiths, stress- 
'making'good recovery from his^ '"‘*<̂ materials ing human relations as well as
wounds ( alls are made to newcomers, public relations.

also when lliere is a new ar

P LA Y T EX  
FANCY SWIM 

CAPS

REG. .3.00 A UP

.SP Noah D 
Mr and .Mrs.
160’.’ E Mh, has 
Purple Heart He was woiindcxl 
in action in Vietnam, Aug 15 

The enemy altackc'd at 2 a m

Ai^T^attress
W TH  PILLOW

PRICE
------- u )

PILLOW 
kEG. 1.89

u-p-''-
MR.S. MAE PARKER

SHULTON 
DESERT FLOWER 
HAND A BODY

LOTION

ONCE-A-YEAR

PRICE
SPECIAL

r - f i

SP Perkias has two older
brothers who are m the servic-e ' . __, _
.Mrman W'llliam Perkins is sta- announe^. or a
tioned at Lowerv Field in Den- ^
ver. f'olo . and ’S Sgt E l t o n  ^  d i-n g anniversary
Perkins is with the I ’ S: Army
in Germany They are the .sons. The hostesses also participate 
of Mr and Mrs Noah Perkins in civic affairs by Carrying in- 
Sr formation about various agen-

Mitchefl's First 
Bale Is Reported

t?

I

COLORADO CITY (SO  -  
Mitcbell County’s flr.st bale of 
cotton was ginned by the Guitar 
Gin of Loraine, Thursday, from 
1,9W iMunds of cotton grown by 
M airuno Madrid on the Char
ley ’ITjoinpeon farm, one m i l e  
east of Loraine.------ .

Madrid’s bale wa.s from Wat- 
son cotton planted the Fast week 
In April and hand pulled from 
eight adhes. Madrid received 
t in  contributod the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
merchants oi Loraine and West
brook.

* J

A

(A P  W IR E P H O T O  M A P)

130-Day  ̂Outlook
Maps, based oa Informatioa from the U.S. Weather Bireao, 
show prrelpitatioo and tenperatore expectatloos for Ifee 
monfi o( September acreas the oatlw.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)
166 West Third Dial 263-2501

D IR ECTO R Y OF PIANO TEA CH ER S
MRS. CHESTER F. BARNES
1308 Dixie Ave. 263 3181

MRS. FRED BECKHAM 
1107 Syraniore 267-67S7

MRS. S. T. CHEATHAM
1002 Caaa<y 207-0710.

MRS. F. C. GAMBILL 
1011 HoweD 203-3405

MISS ROBERTA GAY 
1514 11th Plaee 307-85I3

MRS. FRED HALLER  
511 Edwards Circle 307-2385 

MRS. AN t^ilBSON  HOUSEIT  
10ICMar X7-5I83

MRS. AUBREY HYDEN 
1725 Yale 263-1171

,  MRS. -H. M. JARRETT
429 Edwards 387-8592

MRS. DBLNOR POSS 
4108 Parkiroy 287 5037
MRS- H. M. RICKABAUGH 
703 Edwards W -Tm

MRS. WM. E. ROW 
1005 Notaa j 20.IM1

MISS ELSIE Wi l l i s
•M Mala 387-5412

MRS. CHESLEY WILSON 
» U  Chidy 3814387

COURTESY OF.

BIG SPRING PIANO TEACHERS PORUM

Ê ig Spring
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• SM O PA fO iV /
3-PIECE

TABLE SET
Similar To 
UlustraUun

MAPLE OR 
WALNUT

LARGE COFFEE 
TABLE AND 2 
END TABLES

ZEBCO 202
REEL 

$199
COMPLETE WITH 
100-YD., lO LB. LINE

N1 f'fu

2303 GREGG
OPEN MON..SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
AFTER CHURCH SUN. 1-6

CROQUET SET
--•'Y.

I iI I  y .. ^

it
H' ’ i .. \

4 P layer (roquet Set . . .
•  4 Wooden M olletv* ^  i  m m
•  4 Solid Wood Bolls\ A  m m
•  2 Stokes, 9  W icket j
•  Rule Book. &

Corrying Bog

DART BOARD
ONE O ONE DART GAME 
DARTS INCLUDED............

$199
^ G I B S O N  ^  ^

FISHING ROD $ ^ 0 0
NO. 240— 5V2-FT. LONG 

FOR ALL REELS

ARBOGAST

LURES
All Size of Bait

GAME
VEST
S, M, L, XL

Caulking Compound

$100
TUBES

SHOTGUN

SHELLS
BY ALCAN 
HI-VELOSITY

ULTRAMAX 
12-GA. 3H — 1'/4-IN. 
6 AND 7'/z BOX OF 

25

G ET  YOUR
HUNTING LICENSE
AT GIBSON'S

ALCAN SHELLS 
LOW-VELOCITY

Gamemax
$169

16-Ga.— 2 ^ - l’/i-ln. 6 & 7Va BOX OF 
20-G«. 2*/2->-1-ln. 6 and 7Va 25

LATEX

W ALL 
PAINT

$ ^ 3 9
g a l :

REMINGTON MODEL 870

12-GA. SHOTGUN

28" VENT RIB 
BARREL

PUMP ACTION AND MODIFIED CHOKE

1-GAL.
CAN

SPRAY
PAINT

CHOICE OF COLOR

9-INCH
PAN and R O LLER  

S E T

GIBSON'S
LOW
DISCOUNT 
P R IC E ..

PARK NO. 16P

TOOL BOX

A LL METAL 
ONE TRaV. .

35% OFF
ALL FANS,

' LAWN FURNITURE 
B: B. Q. DRILLS 

WATER^SPRINKLERS ‘ 
SHEARERS-AND PRUNERS

M AKE YOUR WINDOWS B EA U TIFU L
and SAVE MONEY

SAVE ON DECORATIVE 
TRAVERSE RODS 
Gold FinisK

Number
4021
4022
4023

30" to 50" 
.50" to 86" 
H4" to 150"

Rej âiar Price
85 98 ea.
8 98 ea.

11 98 ea. .

Gibson Price 
|4.f8 ea. 
f.M ea. 
8.98 ca.

SAVE ON QUALITY-HEAVY DUTY 
TRAVERSE ^ODS .

Number
3021
3022
3023
3024

30” to 50" 
50” to 86” 
84” to 150” 

96” to 180”

Regular Price
8-149 ca.
549 ea.'
7 49 ea.
8 79 ea.

Gibson Price 
$2M eo. 
4.18 ea. 
5.M ea. 

ea.

SAVE ON EXTRA HEAVY DUTY 
CURTAIN RODS

DUTY

Number'
856 48”to 10” Single Rod

Regular Price
79. !

I

^
lo x o x o i^ :© :^  o > :o x © x o x o

I

' V

1
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LEPAGE'S

Unbrtakabit Jar 
Wifh Spraadar

2i19 ‘

10.INCH

Slide Ride
ALL MANNHEIM SCALES 

' A-B C-C2.D-K^S-L-T

"WHERE YJU ALWAY;

B I G  10
b a l P p o in t

o

PENS

BULLETIN

----------- ---- "'■•-■■-j::

BOARD
★

CHALK
1 rTT?------------------

BOARD
a-

.. ^  ' ''■ 

------ -------------------K

CHOICE OF
CH A LKBO ARD - 

CORK, F E L t  OR BURLAP 
BULLETIN BOARD 

DECORATOR COLORS IN 
HARDWOOD FRAME

20''x26'̂

$166
24''x36"

$066

O
PACKAGE OF 10 
RETRACTABLE PENS.
A FULL YEAR'S SUPPLY 
ASS'TD. COLORS

PKG.

^ BLACKBOARD

ERASER 15‘

2303 GREGG ST.  ̂ ^
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

WHITE

CHALK
BOX OF 16 BOX

WEARCVER
FREE PEN

•> mm 'ir 
$100

c*rr«B(fS

FREÊ

WEAREVER 
INK CARTRIDGE

PEN
WITH 12 INK CART.

1.00
VALUE

BIG 10 ^

WRITING
KIT

BY W EAREVER
( (» \T \I \S :
INK ( AHTRint.K PKN
j INK ( \ r tr iim ;ks 
MKI IUMCAL PENCll, 
PK<;. OF LEAD 
J EXTRA ERASERS 
RETRACTABLE BALL PEN 
STK K BALL PEN 
BALL PE:^ r e f il l .............

NO. HER 150
HULLABALOO

Notebook
2 ory^Rinfl IVi-ln.

A ^ r a n t a a d  

Outlasts Canvas and 
Vinyl Blndars

FRAY PROOF 
SPILL PROOF 
SUPER TOUGH

The Reading Pen 
will make 

what you write 
easier to read.

1 he S\.ripto Ke,Kling Pen puts Jo u n  <i even |jne 
. th.ii ni.ike> wh.ii \ou write caNier to read. Itv vpecul 

tihei tip !,ta>\ iirn i until ifs  tune to replace the refill. 
^  Sin^e It \ .1 (.ompicte refill there's no fountain pen ink 

c.irtndttcM 'r riics'.y 'yx'iniv 111 ihPnjte ?f \1Kj write to be 
^  'lead , shouldn t )ou  U'C the K c .iJ in s

5•l^jCH BLUNT OR SHARP 
SCHOOL

SCISSORS
O
Q

39*
VALUE

t a U C T IM

WISK-OFF

CRAYONS
BOX OF 48
a s s 't O. c o l o r s
NON-TOXIC 
WASHABLE 
89* VALUE

NO LIMITS- MO :̂0iJP<

NOT! }OOI 
PAPER

300 FILL91 SHEETS

STAINLESS STEEL
PENCIL SHARPENER

WITH PLASTIC
CASE
NO. 605

School 'n Play Pad
18"x42'
100% FOAM FILLED  
PERSONALIZED NAME Ti^G 
IDEAL FOR SCHOOL 
REST PERIOD.
1.95 VALUE

H-IN. EMBOSSING Attache Kit
LARGE ENOUGH 
TO HOLD ALL  
YOUR SCHOOL 
S U P P L I E S  . : .

With Every $|.00 Purcho 
In Our Stoit' Excluding 

Cigorctte^JcwcIry- 
Pharmacy oifl Loy-Awo]

D EL REY D ELU XE

3-PC. DRUM
KLEENEX TISSUE

d el  r et  d e l u x e
X 20" Bats • t"  X 12" Tom-Taw

„  , _______  •  B% "X
Hojd«r,-'Tom*T«ni Dnim wRh Muffler
Holdar. Adjustable •  Snare Stand. Dmw  ̂
Spursend Drum Sticlo, Brushes
PMlaL •  Giant 14* t^befl

Pnim with Cymbal 
m-Tem
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SUNDAY 1 T O  6

^Johnson
S H O E  P O L IS H

•  SELf SHINING LIQUID 
i  SCUFF FOR KIDS
•  PASTE CAN

WITH APPtlER li

WHITE TOOTHPASTE
C

FAMILY
SIZE

NYLONS
MESH OR PLAIN

pr.
NO 
LIMITS'

m

SHAMPOO

[SUBDUE■HAMPgC

Subdue
For Both Dry

and Oily
(>

Dandruff 

1.49 VALUE

lO ^Z .
BOTTLE

Hair Spray
Sudden
Beauty

FOR A NATURAL 

LOOKING HAIRDO

EV ER-D RY
Spray
Deodorant
5-OZ. SIZE— 1.00 VALUE

COMMAND

INSTANT SHAVE tkEAM

OOK
O  L I M I T S - J v io  t O X jP O N

fOTEl 
PAI

300 FILL91 SHEETS

l ic

Super-Size

Scope
SCOPES

MOUTHWASH 
AND 

GARGLE

2 4 ^ Z .
BOTTLE

LWildrootirOMMlH •
a o ia o
ym mijui

:.ii

16-OZ. 
CAN Q

Wildroot 
Hair 

Groomer
Keeps You Groomed 
and Ready for Action 

1.09 VALUE

REGUAR OR MENTHOL 
11-OZ. SIZE— 1.29 VALUE

Hand Lotion

JERGEN’S

SADDLE-BUM

BOYS’ 
JCANS

I! ^ 0̂
13V4-OZ. BLUE 

DENIM

4.5-OZ. TUBE
9VJ-OZ.
1.09 VALUE

$147
SIZES 6 TO 14

PKG.

'ith Every S|.00 Purchase 
In Our Stoii> Excluding 

Cigorcttc^Jewelry- 
hbrmocy oi|l Loy-Awoys

-ijL .

Wind-
Breakers

NO. 59277 
100% NYLON 

WITH SHIRT CUFFS  
ASSTD. COLORS 

S-M LXL

$197

BOYS' VAOUERO
SHAPE/SET

JEANS
BY DICKIES

\ X V

vST -

> e r .

FASTBACK STYLE  
WITH INSET BACK 

POCKETS

DEL REr DELUXE
DRUM SET

LADIES'
FULL OR HALF

SLIPS
PROPORTIONED 

Black or .Jted Only 
Siiet 32 to 40 

S-M-L

$147

W I.
REGUAR AND SLIM 
ASSTD. COLORS 
SIZES 4 TO 12

SATIN

(C)

)
-7
V7

5.

MEN’S
KNIT

SHIRTS
f( \) \ iri’In Orkin (ardii;iin
MdfhiiM' \L.»>.h.it)lc. (hour nf 
ciilors  ̂ M I, >I.
(R) .Mm k Turtle kait WiMtl 
and ;ur\li( iiffiid .MaLhiiie 

IvLaNlialik' ()\sl»T color s M 
I \l,
(( ) f ull Turtle knit. .Machirr 
vcavhiibk' uool ‘ and ;K'r>lic 
piillovc'.T Ovster color .SM 
r. XI,

GIBSON’S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

YOUR
CHOICE

PANTIES
ASSTD PASTELS

'i

PAIR

STARCREST
NO. 1850 
NO. 1851

FU LLY AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC 
\  BLANKET
•  2YEAR GUARANTEE
•  UL APPROVED
•  SINGLE CONTROL .

TWIN SIZE

47
CLASS 1 FABRIC 

100% NYLON BINDING

DOUBLE BED88

d el  REY: d e l u x e
8" X 12" Tom-Tein 
5 % "  X
Dnim with Muffler 
Snare Stand, DriKaiw 4 
•tkkt, inithes 
Giant 14* Cymbafl

TESCO E-110

ELECTRIC
GUITAR

A
r'"’ ■ /a

r *  men • r •  ex

iM

MOD STYLE

6-TRANSISTOR

RADIO
MODEL J-162 

COMPLETE WITH 
CARRY CASE AND 

BATTERY

MASTERCRAFT NO., PC-30 
PORTABLE

CLOCK-RADIO
6-TRANSiSTOR 
WITH VINYL .CARRY 
CASE AND BATTERY. 
ASSTD. DECORATOR 
CO LO R S... ..............

29.9S
VALU E.

GIBSON'S , 
BACKTO-SCHdOL 
SPECIAL.................

^ TO TC O X O X O X O X O c@0@e@o@o@o&*:o o 5 o> o> o
<
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

A LL MEAT

12 OZ. PKG. PKG. 2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  
AFTER CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6

LUNCH MEAT<
Swift's Premiom
Bologna— Olivo—  
PIcklo & PImonto 

Mac. A Chooso' 
Salami— Sooco

MIX OR 
MATCH PKGS.

$ 1 0 0  i

4 OZ
'$) jar

TASCO
SHRIM P or CRAB  

CO CKTAIL
3  1 0 0A# eoR I

HONEY SUCKLE

SLICED TURKEY

2 LB. PKG. 
IN GRAVY

STEAK  
ESSEX BR0([L

ON SALE MON.-TUE.-WED.

GIBSON'S

BLACK

ROUND
STEAK

SWIFT'S-PREMIUM

PROTEN

RUMP ROAST

ALL FRESH 
MEAT ITEMS '  
ON SALE 
MONDAY

ARMOUR STAR CANNED

HAM
BONELESS 
FULLY  
COOKED

5 UB. C‘AN

BUCK
W TOW». 4 «t.

IVi LB. 
CAN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SWIFT'S MEAT BALL

STEW

BACON

CHOICE OF 
SWIFT PREMIUM 

OR
LAZY AAAPLE

BUNTE CELLO BAG

CANDY
0 0

49< VALUE

SWIFT'S .

CHOPPED
HAM

12 OZ. CAN

FOLGER'S
Instant Coffee^

CARNATION

COFFEEMATE
NON DAIRY COFFEE CREAMER

11 OZ. 
JAR

£  SARAN WRAP
QUEEN SIZE 
EXTRA WIDE 
17««"x50'

FRESH

CALIFORNIA

Lemons

BALL

A

MASON JARS
PINT SIZE

WHILE
SUPPLIES
LAST

$109
CASE /

REYN OLDS WRAP
ECONOMY ROLL

69‘12"t75'
PURE ALUMINUM 

FOIL

A lai 
wtien II 
Traininf 
AFB w 
when w( 
landing 
of Air T 
Talonp. 
next we

A cor 
P y h J ile c  
replace 
ly IJWfl 
proje* -t

P»olice

the
1-7 p.m. 
answer i 
las Polii 
plain wl 
tepjsted 
minister 
anr.inatic 
who me< 
m<*nts.

The 1 
openinRs 
the ages 
the shor 

V motional 
.sldered 
annual

.$6,000, V.
. in $6,88S 
? crease if 
,, recruits 

and all fumis!h« 
Recent 

• limit wa 
of attrs 
Forces 
employn 
applican

OSI.O newhwrs 
aid and 
were 1)0 
Caribbea 
yacht Nc 

Marne 
year old 
moiier b 
the festl' 
er midni, 
yacht w 
blav V.

1

fcr.r
O BM CRAI

m om ina It 
K e t  1
lr>$«#od ©♦ 
RulP LotP' 
oH In toucf 
O^V>nt on< 
vogr fondr 
h o .p  tcii$f«A m ts ih
don't to ll* 
l<jt*r you 
POWW^I lot 
♦o th* rlo^ 
mot It  riG 

T A U R U S  
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ALMOST 1,000 T-38s TO GET NEW GEAR
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1968 9-A

Mammoth Project To Start At Webb
A large hangar abandoned 

when the 4760th Combat Crt-w 
Training Squadron left Webb 
AFB will again see activity 
when W'ork begins to replace the 
landing gears on almost 1,000 i 
pf Air Training Command’s T-S8 
Talons. The start Is scheduled 
next week.

A contract was awarded to 
P y tt^ tro n ^ 'o rp . o1 Dallas to 
replace all three' gears on near
ly 1,000 of the* trainers. Thei 
project is expected to take!

approximately four years to 
complete.

The conventional T-38 landing 
gear will be replaced by newer, 
stronger types now u.sed on the 
F-5 F'roedom Fighter, the com
bat version of the Talon.

The changeover will take 
about a day and a half for each 
plane. Chief Warrant Officer 
Henry D. Brewer, assistant 
g 0 V e r n m e n't technical rep
resentative, said that the proj
ected goal will be 21 Talons per

month. The projMed number] related parts, 
of fini.shed aircraft by next June 
is 165
• “Webb was chosen for the 
modification site because of 
existing unu.sed facilities. We 
al-so think that the choice was 
made becau.se Webb has that 
‘get it done right’ spirit,’’ Brew
er said.

The change in landing gear, 
which is stronger and heavier, 
should decrease fatigue and 
maintenance on the struts and

Addition of the heavier^ 
replacement landing gear will 
increase the weight of each 
craft by only 36 pounds.

Seven men will do all the 
modification work necessary. 
'There will be one electrician, 
one sheet metal specialist, one 
supply specialist, three aircraft 
general mechanics- r.nd one 
supervi.sor. Each plane will re
quire between 55 and 65-tman- 
hours to make the conversion.

Planes will be flown in from 
all ACT b a s e s  concerned. 
Scheduling- will permit a Talon 
to be landed and readied in the 
morning, with the dismantling 
s t a r t-e d that * afternoon. 
Modifications will be completed 
by the following afternoon. The 
craft will be ready for depar
ture the next morning.

The first planes converted will 
be Webb’s so that a learning 
cur\e can be estahli.shed and 
scheduling will be more precise.

In the first month six plane.s | 
will come from here, six from' 
Williams AFR, Ariz , and three 
from Tyndall AFB, Fla

All reusable parts of the old  ̂
style landing gear will be 
shipped to San Antonio Air Ma
teriel Sn>a for rebuilding and j 
reusage

New parts are being supplicxl’ 
directly from the Northrop fac
tory The Air Force will furnish 

lall tools and superx-i.se the work. 
The civilian contractot will fur 
nish men onlv

Wall to Wall 
WELCOME

iBLSCIUPTIQN
411 Main—Downtown 

Across From First National Bank

Ikillas Seeks 
Policemen
P'olice Officers Morgan Rob- 

netl pnd W’. T. Hilburn w ill be at 
the HoCday Motor Inn from 
1-7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18 ,to 
answer que.stions about the Dal
las Police Department and ex

Hospital Here Makes Major
w

StepsToSolve Alcoholism
THE WEEK

(Continued from Page 1)

roughneck - for Sharp Drilling 
k’ompany, was caught between 
'drillpip(''on a rig’ 14 miles west'

OPEN MONDAY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MON. & TUES. SPECIALS

By TEX ROGERS develop wortcable programs to] mental illness should be ac-of here Monday. He dibd Jhurs^l 
Researchers ar^ coming clo«: help alcoholics,” he said. cepted as a problem. Those'day night. ‘ I

plain what it has to offer to in- developing \ywkable pro ] Research on all mental ill- who have mental illness in their, * • • ]
tencsted men They will a d - u n d e r s t a n d - '  i
minister the Civil iSerx-ice ex- alcohol problem Ls solved,;hospital, and at the Texas Re-,mg.” Things should be fitting rapid- .
anr.ination to those applicants Spnng State Hospital will’search Institute on Mental Sci- He noted that a greater Inter- 1.V back into the old groove a>̂i
wh0 meet the minimum r e q u i r e - c o n t r i b u t e d  much in that ence in Houston, Dr. Miller>st in volunteer profinarns in Tuesday. Most schools wiili 
nwnts. jarea. inoted. ' jstate ho.spital is a good^ndica-;b<’ starling then, and nothing,

The hospitals have various tion of more understanding and|‘ l’WKCs summer into autumn

C  « .  A N T H O N Y  C O-----------------  ^

The Dallas department ha.Sj ’’Big Spring State Hospital is 
openings for applicants between one of the test anywhere in 
Uk  ages of 19>̂ -38 Becau.se of combating the problem of alco- 
the shortage of personnel, pro- holLsm.’’ said Dr. Gary Miller, 
motional opportunities are con- deputy stale commissioneir fbr 
sidered excellent. 'The starting.Mental Health and Retardation 
annual salary for a recruit is ‘ Although the state hospital at otherf institutions can use them 

.16,000, with automatic incre*ses Rig Spring is one of the smallesti DONE A LOT

scu
projects in search of new pro
grams and ideas, with most 
funds coming through federal 
grants. If a hospital uncovers a 
program that is successful.

to $6,888. substantial pay in- of the nine .such units in Texas. The state hospital here hasjVolved in
crease is expected Oct, I Police it is a leader in the treatment of done much in contributing to ’
recruits work a 40 hour wock alcoholic-s.” he said solutions of mental health prob
and all neces.sary. equipment Is. MSIT FAt'ILIT\' Jems, he said.
furnTshed by the department | Dr Miller, and his assistant,j pr^ston E Harrison

Recently, the-maximum age Mrs Sarah Conklin, were hkre superintendent jjajJjipsychiatri.st may interpret
limit was raised to 38 in hopes Wednesday at the Big alcoholism is the maior nroblom
of attracting retiring Arnnxi state Hospital, whu h was host patients admittwl to Big Physiologist may say
Forces personnel. Date o f to the stale minding of voca-j;ppjp‘ hosolti. ^ireaction is chemii al,
employment musi te  pnor to t„,n,,l n-habilitation .^ n se l^ ^  ' - au-uiT  jx-f cent d^ .u r pa- 
applicants 39th birthdate. , - Enough, answers have been glroholics, and that’s' tXA.MIM.h

acceptance by the pubbe. quite so quick. Forsan started- 
Mental illness n m  also be last week and enrolled over 420, 

p h y s ic a ) ,sa id ,'i» n d  there is about as expected. There are 
much rdorti for re,search in this still a  few faculty spots to bê  
field. , .filUxl here and in the area —,

“There obviously are bio- niath. and this year,
logical and chemical factors in- assistant coaching spots.

rfWmtal illness,” he'
said. Actuals, it could mean '1 he thump of the football was
th. lanp.age* u s X  by 
psych.alr.st and phy«K>log«. A

, leaves only two weeks for Spike 
Dykes to have his Stet>rs i-cadyj

i.iii ihov fhe opener in l u b h o c k  
ui me> ag’ain.st Monterey The s t e e r s  

have a gn*at potential this vear 
if they have a will to matih it

r

\
Royal N^ewlyweds 
Skip Festivities

accumulated on alcoholism tojabout the .same figure of other! Dr Miller explained j.'ans must think so, for I b e v
state hospitals.” he said 'Supixise an altxxhoUc feels have bought up 1 000 sea.seii du

. , The ' alcoholic unit at the anxiety, which is a mental ^ats so far
. l AKl i uh i i iA^K^ .ho.spital has 4,i beds for men. reai-tion, and Lakes a drmk The

OSI.O (AP) — Norway’s roval Wonls alone can never express '7 for women, and more|alcteol is a chemical and re , . ,
newh-weds. Crow-n Prince Bar-our grateful appreciation for the ‘‘J’*' •x'mg planned for the arts as a chemical m relieve Spt aking of^ason tickets, the 
aid and Crown Princess Sonia, manv. manv kindnes.ses shown he said However, the the 'he impres-annual mt-mtership enrollment
were telieved en route to the us when we lost our beloved'"mover in the alcoholic unit is;-sion of Uie man s brain to take for the Big Spring ( oncert As 
Caribbean today on the royal,hus|Rfl3h^d father The calls, higher than other paris of thea dnnk is of a bUM-hemical na- sonalion is under way J h e  faro 
yacht Norge visiV fFral offerings and the h<».s-pital includes the Broad

Mamed Thursday, the 3 1 food>t4<’<l «h brighten our lives, Most patients with a 1 c o h o 1 -lor every- psycnlogical dis-wny comed̂ ^̂  ( actus M>w. r .
his com-during a very- dark lime. M a y  problems spend about 60 days in,lurbanie in the mind, there the Pennsylvania ballet compa-

%

«ex wttem,
^  >"* COnON prin ts

4
blav V. lent them. Mr Kenneth Hildreth

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

more rosearch is being con- Health and Retardation will 'hing at the other end of the 
ducted, there IS a greater under-Jtome in the future when tte'^P**^’"'"'^- 'he Paul Winter con 
standing of mental health anMiiRT»partment installs a c o m p u t e r 'rfnporarv symposium of mod 

' i  the public F  ywhich will enable the research Tm niu.sic
h  L

300 000 P^’’c'xise of
9* fo yovi

rieed. most •very

1'NDER.STAND of correlalion of data on ca.ses j  
will he'

ft

1 “ Most people are beginning “This new- program wm .» .u
i  to understand the problems of verv effective in coinp6nng all 
^..mental illftews, but I don’t be-,kinds of menial i S . ’’ Dr
^  teve they understand them ful-; Miller said ‘ It wHt effect everv ^  "
,  ly.” he said. “Some people employe in l ^ e p a r tm e n t  in ^  ^  ^
. have a fear of mental illness, doing a t e t ^ o b  m solving the " ^JJ^.v^been doing it faith- 

_ .b u t they .should realize th a t 'p ro b le m X  -riental *Ilne-ss'’
IS now two-thirds gone, with 

.only this week remaining Ii 
will take generous help on the 

^ a rt of many if the goal of 
T3.500 IS reached ,

I .

O C N E R A L  T I N O I N C i n  E o r lv j'n v w J P p w iiiinn  to 6o cSo rr ~
m otnltyj It  vprv oood tof SottiJ^V o( vou

O'mJ 0^  ♦of r#oMv hvioo MOON C H iLD ttK N  77 *o Ju 'v
in^'ood ©♦ lust moutMr»o You con moke w*»'
Pu le  Lo tr- YOU find vou ore Ob»e to othec, nr^  toooeW  of 'IT  oood
oef fr> toucti w*tn «omt o rrttv  infioe^tiot oo»*’'nr ond you <on he very su rre ssfy '^  
oeesons ond oet tHem to oo o»>n<i nylth Be cohternfd  the snoot si de
vogr fondest outside oims os welt os f̂ vo r ' i.t r  Th,% n o se s  vour reoutotion 
hOve sottsfoctory hecf*h treot'rents

A m t s  (M ofcti 71 to Abell I f )  If votj L t O  (Ju ly  72 to Auo 7U If vou ore _ _  _ _  ______________ _______________ _Son* tom ony nU» It* om. you l.nd ^ iprvlcr to th'v oroyryt yoo vou, r  r  # | Overcast SloeS mOSt Of thpio*rr you oot on tn» aoo6 t io r  e* o to o rm i undy'vtondioo now Stn.n, I ca-ti oMC.-v immi ui Uit .
oownrful tndlvltfuol. tooHy Bn o* tnvvlfy •■> <»-’»nt t,„ » -n cuu-vsn, woo work' >Week ttOt Only pUt 8 tOUCh of
JS<rt*''%''rw.*CMr''yt>J'rt''' Votcrs who have lived in cither a qualffied elector in autumn m the air, along with a,

T A U R U I (A o r.i »  to Moy 10< iom o 31 ^  27« you T c x d s  I c s s  than I  year must a n o t h e r  state immediately lazy haze, but they added .soine’
nrw id«» coyw i«o(* you r .^  p o<" -» tn.» cm B« o <r«t 'oJ'ono^ apply for 3 ball(j4 during a 15- before hij romovTil to Texas or moi.sture. H«-re and there

n* 2?;,. IT?' day period hejpnning Friday, that he would have been eligible rrs were enough to finishfU ik '

Fall Oress
Newer Residents Must 
Apply For Voting Ballot

-  W - I*" * ..Tnn 

^  tw"
0.*o.d pe''”

nodd® ***- P'®"-’
scony P'®-’

Orlm ro** po*h durlno O . 
friends br'no hODCin^t ynu hod-not
o«cfvd D io

h “f>bv t*'0 * o lro« r»  you SO m uch Vow

oo«n®»d

p n r ’ ».
CO*®* ^

c-c-'t ppp 
^  Potod. oe® .  - ,m o n *n t

n-twj®

and P »"

lO 'p thrs’p-^don* Sept 6, If they want to vote to vote In^he presidential ele<-- ing the crop, everywhere moi<
he tore at least freshened and gave 
re-cotton a reprieve

state where 
he had I

________ ____into mo* now motnriol mo*
b rtno i knowiwJcw you Ahoutd nov» GPOW   ̂ ^

•C M IM I iM oy H  *o J v n  »H  D on* L IB R A  is»o* a  to"
♦eiipy* intuition In 0 -n or you o«t m wOut -oo kri k n "-(xn l*m -ond o «" no in  *h p  r n m iD P  penf>*"al e W Y - lin n  f n m K ' r l v  I i v m I  i fdm o Dutch lo tn r  you con mmk ond ,nor * r ,i .n o  c l cn ru rifr  in »our work comiNg general eiesijon. lO T m e n y  IIV P Q  I I
oc* n>o»t romtruc*iv«iy So »*"v .» .o«oi now othn-* i-ujki »-r,» *in» Paiiline S Pcttv, county ciPTk. malned there until elertion dav 
1 ^ ' ! ^  tod̂ y Imd̂ oM ^* o *' o^^o* ^r-announetd  Applicants must| A p e r ^  who had been issuM,

*■ MOON CHILDREN ( ju n *  K *o ‘July appear I" pcpson a voter registration certificate.I
doAnuw ooou" v oor na This Will he the fiiNt time that,voter identification card, or "I 'be tried chicken that tears 

S? ' r ; ;y H i^ d ^ r ,n r m y '* 'c r r n .- ^  having less than a other document Show-ing that he 'be name of his native K(n- ,
Thin the no*tt id»o» occur to c"' co^mumcoton .» mn koyrw'y now ypar's residence in the Slate was a registered voter in the,'"eky, came here to help open'

you occordtoo-y. Il'i , ,1 ‘’'‘̂ ""'^will 1)0 able to vote in a presi-sthte from w-hith he m o v e d 'be new outlet here He’s such a
J ’’ dential election. Mrs Petty.should take this document with be was beseigeil

Col. Harland Sanders, founder

High Gloss Oxfords or Slip-Ons
Savf 9 9 r on toch  poir during our D ollar Day Sol*

No be***'

L E O  (Ju ly  n  to Aud 3’ ) '*J"®® ' S A C IT T A R IU S  ,Nov 77 *o Doc
It oenv 10 o m .  you w ill io*»r t ^ t  g ,  ,o rn t'.i how much you \0#e>d ♦04lOv
On opooftuntty rom# to you fo 
ectlyittos nico ly mooood ou* to.

IJId said A law pa.sscd by the Texas,him when he goes to the countylby youngsters for autograph He
teeislature la.st year permits a clerk's office to apply for a obliged but used a ballpt 

You '«wd o lift voter who moved to Texas from ballot. If he does not have wTit- '"^'^^'' * dnimstuk.

Th* Durokjkirv* lodthdr uppRct p»oc- 
ttcoOy tokn cor* of th*fr>t^lv*t TSiey 

scuff ond scrap* onorks TS* 
CXjrofttold sold, will urv^Rr nr-rmol 
conejitiont, out-liv* t fx  lit* cf tfi* 
ctvrj* Block on'y

VOUf DOS^ by
*9 VOUM ofn ing  m gy b t  ro tti« r Horn, bu t io r r t ^ e  *oy»

♦•m»o 0*ck» oo. 'rluh* now
vinoo (Auo 77 to s«ot m Dont CAPRICORN fO*' 77 »o Jon 70) P'o« some othor State leSvS than a ten proof of his rej^istration.

uDMf cKMenf te t  UD In o rn b e c o u v  #o» '̂y w*'ot vou O 'f  oo t^a  to  <Jo w*th
It I

BOYS'
8 '.^ hi 3

YOUTHS' 
316 ro 6

MEN'S
6*2 hi 12

voo"fp  ̂ ttrfd out ond hov» o I'tt'̂ ' conQfr'nn — dont loovf everytNrwi unfitlycaT bcff>rc ^nepHl oW’lion (lav \ îll he necessary for the clerki artfi.vify vmt a iiv^v i/̂ m 
fun of whotnr̂  \  to vote foF president and vice tn obtain verification of hLs vot l ™ *n kxi Is f)ne for sbow'no mef^ ’ hot you uo. fbcuo*h Be norturoi on ĵ yeti hqv» ^  . . . . .
rw M v core by som t foncy oiff ofc o lot of f jn  Add to cK«e^ t cifc 'R  of p rT !5 ld e n t . OU t f O f  HO (M n e T  Of- in ^

LIBRA (Shot 23 .0 o t t  73) M ,''^ o '0 A R ': ls“^‘’Jm '’'" 3 T "  r ,*  ,») „  ,  flCCS. If h e  W ill haVC llVCd
eligibilitv from the voter f  

,ave lived in reg istr^  or'o ther app ropnate 'Y r
60 da>s on ^  Myrtle pool flowed 66 batTrI.> inh ' ^ * ' w n ' h ' T e x a s  at least uu ca,.. ir.crucci.. uu.v«.i ai Ulcr ui w^rtlo rw.nl

'’oio® mw“ m,nk"»ut mV tutur. moM int.d.omMv* election day. his former residence before he ^  between
r r ' l ' : :  k^* ^(r'«rcromr.| m order to vote, he must pos-,wiH be accepted for voting.

shew ond b o ^ .h  y” lquired of electors under Texas,with the clerk by 5 p.m. en,
h . . ; ,  you end vou con ..“ n  T ”  c’o V r r h o T o , W- cxcep4 the ortlnaty f ^ i  :Friday, S ^ t. 20 H ^ever,

now wh.,0 Iidence requirement. It must voters will nrt ac^ally vote! 3„ d \n o x  Oil L
also be shown that he wasiuntil the period of Oct. 21-Nov lvw,vi,.roHv.n vn o vi,.MriHo as

h»io . vou f i ^  vou con lotor sit oown — v ^  .u
. r n I I ■ ■ nn^MlTif» MVl Atft If -Otlf . VOUT I'fC fOdOkf YOU CO
r a i lt y  Don * foroot to w rl)»  *0 •♦'<r

order to vote, fie must pos-|will be accepted for voting. - ^  ^  ^  .. ,
w a f  s ta k e S T  a 7(K)0 

^ifoot Pennsylvanian stepout from

V«'h (HHTt, u<Kl» B« * ' V  Ih.ooskib'i- botorr m „  By oood
»A*|-rTARIUI (Nov a  to D«r 7D *ho> ^________________________________

Find o bottrr syriw n  tor odd.nd to 
oroAPnt Incom# ond Show ofh#rB vou  ̂
know the fntgn iro  of *  mon*
to ry m ooul. OivW floo su o o ^ fo n t »♦ 
you nxike O DOint to d*k him. Rem^>bOf 
♦hot DCOSOO ÎtV Btorts With O fW O  ©♦

c o w  POKES

that' he was.until the p e rio d ^  (M. 21-Nov Kxoloration No 2 McBrldp a 
------------------ kllTian Oceanic stepout in n o r t

B y  A c t  R e id
C A P R IC O R N  {O ot r t  to Jon 70) Show, 

o ^ to r if  who con bff rfftod on Ih time I 
„  o* trooBi# (hot you O ft most o ^ t lu i  

1 ) 1 ^  ond tn lorto in  thtm  loy lth ly  tonloh* You 
N>y» to u»t mot tm llt  m o rt I* ,voo 
O ft to qtt the noM  f t tu i l*  M ake o m tr t j 
hooDv ond tnerrot# own h o o o lw s .

A Q U A R IU S  (Jo n . 71 to Fet>. 1») X 
you Dion now fo r a rnoff ' orosonfou.

■ future , you Knd you con hove luet *h^ 
DfOvMtd vou oooly voorteX Also, J t  i 
vou hove ofom ited to oesitt o theri, m  
sure you do so DOh I tudoe oh o rloM  ̂
Dfomlse — be ethlcol ^

P IS C E S  (Feb  »  *0 Morch 70) Go 
otter oertons you (Ike ond convince t t ^  
to 00 olono wim your Ideas, whether ; 
In  business or soctolly. Your' Idros *or 
entertolnment ore fine , so co rry  mrou<#> 
w ilt) thorn tontoht Show that you hove 
toste ond mtoolrwtjon.kAONOAe A

Q E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A wen ^
dertul lim e to eniey me to n o ti™  
o 'e o su rn  .mot you hove found sotii- 
foctorv in the oos* ond lor uslno w y  

• soero moments ot oil to mink out ^ w  
you con best bultd 6  firm er teunUojJon | 
IB f vourBRif th fh t  comino rrromht tn o t , 
ypUf l i f t  IS for ">Of* SUCCRSfful Ond , 
vou hove more worOly success o n d .
*” A ? T liS  (M orch 7* to Aorll I t )  A  oood 
Bov to oontoct Influentlol oersons m 
th# wocid of octivftv ohd ooih much 
Intormolloo mot Is v o k i t ^  ?L‘!7’F ind  ou* show to hnorove credit In . the
n s oheod. Toke co re nol to otMi-oaT 

A U R U S  (A orll »  to Moy m  Find 
lust tho rich* oloces where you coo 
M in  new and tucrotlv# Ideos tor your 
oreotor develeomeot. Persons whose 
bock oround hos been dttterent Id vours 
ore ve ry  helotul. Don't oo to bed too 
IoIB' lontobt . .  ,  ,• i M I N I  (M oy 11 *•  June » )  A no lyie  
your R e fy ltlee  and m  how to, hondle 
Ihoni- s*Rh oreotor R o lf  so thot you 
m oko R flno knon ooloh on h l ^ - w s .  
Show I M  v o v  oro vo ry rotnontlc w ith

V'

0 , 'Ml

!* You I ought* r*it fhi* p*ifur* . . .  wol, Hwr*
Ain't b**n « hnnd of stock on it for S yoortT*

clerk’s office and cast their bal-,jjj,^.ap^ 
loUs Each 'applicant will be 
given written notice informing 
him whether h'is application has 

jbeen accepted after Mrs. Petty 
receives a reply from the voter 
regi.strar in the slate of former 
I residence.
I Persons voting in the presi
dential election under this spe
cial procedure need not be 
regi.stered as roters In the 
county where they now live.

Mrs. Petty emphasized that 
this voting procedure applies 
only to persons who will have 
liv ^  in Texas less than a year 
on election day. If a person 
moved to Texas before Nov. 5,
1967, he must be registered with 
the county tax assessor-collector 
In order to vote in the.general 
election. Nov. 5, and he will vote 
In the regular manner on 
election day. However, only 
those persons who b«came resi
dents of Texas after Oct. 1,
1967, may register at this time, 
and they must register by next 
Oct. 5 in order to vote in the 
election on Nov. S. Registration 

Hfor persons who became resl- 
deaU on or before Oct 1, 1M7, 
dosed iMt Jka. SI.

“ .Midnight Cowboy, ’ the mod . 
em western which will be re
leased next year, completed its] 
shooting in this area last week, 
and quietly rode into the sun
set. Members of the comoanv 
and production staff seemed tot 
enjoy their stay aimo.st as much, 
as residents enjoyed- h a v i n g  
them.

Webb AFB won second place 
for its On-1be-Job Training. Only 
Moffatt AfB, Calif., with 98, 
topped Webb’s 95. Last year 
Weob led the Air Training Com
mand, so first and runnerup in 
successive years is cati$e f o r  
pride. I

• • • I

Our sister city of Lamesa hasj
things-humming on the north. 
Construction pefued a r o u n d  

was projected to in
clude a quarter of a million dol
lar convalescent home, also a] 
feed mill gnd feeding complex 
for b m  and swine and broil- 
era. I

SfMciol Sol* ,

Back To-Scfcoil 
DRESSB

SisM 3 to 6X 
ond 7 to 14

2 .99  Volucs

LADIES' LACE TRIM

Nylon Half Slips
Assorted Colors

FOR $ 1 . 0 0

MEN'S 1ST QUALITY

Stretch Sox 
2 PAIR $1o00

3.9$ Volu*«

LADIES' EIDERLON AND

Rayon Briefs
No. 2 Ckdk*, 39< Valu*

2 V PAIR

A select group of fashions . . l New, 
eosy-corr, no-iron dresses. Oocron* 
polyester and cotton . fabrics by Don 
River.

MEN'S S. S. QUALITY

Chambray Shirty
1.9t Vcluc

$ 1 . 0 0
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'NO QUESTION THEY WERE PREPARING FOR CONFRONTATION'

r They Came; They Taunted, They W ere Clubbed
By AUSTIN SCOTT 

AM)
F. RICHAKI) CICtONK
AuocMtwl PrM t t)of< W riltrt

CHICAGO (AP) -  The peace 
pilgrims promised they would 
march where tht'y wanted. May 
or Richard J. Daley swore they 
would not.

The outcome was a series of 
head-cracking clashes that 
turned Michigan Avenue jnto a 
bloody concrete Iwttlefield be
tween swarming antiwar dem
onstrators and thousands of po
lice and National Guardsmen.

VICTORY
There Is now a spirit of victo

ry among demon.stration lead
ers and a feeling of achieve
ment in the Cily Hall that de
fended the compound where' the 
Democrats named a presiden
tial nominee

And. in tx'tween, lingering bit
terness and shock and outrage 
—din'cted either at the police 
who put down the prote.st or at 
the demonstrators w(io came 
here to confront them. \ /

So the stage was .set. On one 
side. Chicago’s police and 5.1)00 
niobjli/ed National Guardsmen. 
On the other, thousands of denj- 
onstrators—some- e.stimates put 
their numt)er at a maximum of 
15.000

The fu.se Uas an ordinance 
closing the Chicago parks aft 
er II pm. The police enforced 
It The demonstrators defied it.

The confrontation l)egan Sun
day in Uncoln Park, which 
fronts I.ake .Michigan on the 
north side.

tel. headquarters for the Demo
cratic convention.

They massed in Grant Park 
acniss from the Hilton. Police 
star\(ling side by side on both

march five miles to the conven
tion at the International Amphi
theatre to hold a -protest rally 
there

A few youths were clubbed
sides of the* avenue kept a vigil,when police trying to arrest a 
until the dawn, letting the dem- youth liauling dowat the Ameri- 
onstrators defy the curfew. The can flag were beset by curses, 
youths lit bonfires and let derid- jeers, rocks, bottles and dye
ing insults fly but the police! filled pla.stic t>ags. They re
took it unflinchingly rather than sponded by charging the crowd
ri.sk spreading tear gas and vio 
lence to the Hilton.

r a l l ie d
On Wedne.sday, as delegates 

were leaving their hotels to 
nominate Hubert II. Humphrey,

with. reinforcei^ n ts  It was 
over in half an hmir anefthe ral
ly brol^ up to prepare for the 
march

David Dellinger, 50, a demon
stration leader .and a leader of

out of'the rally for the anticipat
ed confrontation with police.
, Polic-e backed by guarefsmen 
stopped Dellinger before he had 
gone a block. ‘ Then" will be no 
march today,” .said a high offi
c e .  After sitting on the side- 
w^lit .singing in protest for an 
hour or so, the marchers dis
banded.

Demon-strators found that, al
though the police allowed them 
through their lines in small

Exits farther north, however, I a double row of police blocking viewers the swirling"^olence,
remained open. The 
surged through and, 
cheer, rushed onto Michigan

crowds the entire eight-lane avenue, 
with a The swelling 

police, a few
crowd taunted 
missiles were

sfreet^belone ^
oeoD^” tSv^cT i^ a^^hu^drJd! ^people, iney cried as nunareds ana*u/a« HHvon har-t
— perhaps a
marched.

0\BRTfM)K
overtook the

. .police lines and’was driven back 
thousand- flailing clubs. That did it.

Suddenly two flying wedges of 
police charged eas1 up Balbo 
Avenue and drove into thethree

blocked m ul^raw n wagons of the Poorj*;’’’”' ' ^  Michigan Avenue,

8,000 antiwar demonstrators raL la.st fall’s .march on the Penta- 
lied in Grant Park, vowing to gon led a line of eight abreast

groups, guardsmen ----------------------  swin^tn^ dubs
most exits from the lakefront I People’s Campaign which w ere r''" '^ '"^  
park. The tntops used tear gaslmoving slowly down .Michigan The entire intersection was 
to turn-back the crowds,' giving Avenue vvdh a police escort. ablaze with lights from the ho- 
Hilton residents their first tast^ The mixed procession was tels and the television c’ameras. 
of the gas j halted ju.s-t short of the Hilton byl which captured for millions of

the screanu and curses, 
thud of night sticks.

Television sets in the amphi 
theater showed the delegates 
what was happening. Police 
charged again and again, club
bing demonstrators, drag^ng 
them to ^lic-e vans and pusliiilg 
or throwing them in.

AWARE
Awarb of thb  ̂television cam

eras—which were recording on 
tape instead of broadcasting 
live bec-ause of the communica
tions strike that hampered con

outside the Hilton took up the 
chant: “The whole world's 
watching!"

The street scene grew more 
wild as police charges sicatteri'd 
demonstrators Violence- spilled 
onto the .sidew-alks and e\zen into 
the lobbies of the hotels.

Targets of contiriuons bar
rages of verbal abuse and some 
missiles, the helmeted police 
c-hased demonstrators, news
men, spectators or unsuspecting 
passers-by who blunden.*d into 
the violence.

All the while the tcl3vision 
cameras ground on.

On the convention floor, Daley

New Police Official
lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1968

vention preparations—the crowdj"’3s jeered by delegates sympa-.
'thetic to the dcmon.stratoi*s and

I

Installed By Czechs

criticized

PRAGUE' (AP) — .Soviet-oc-jresignation was accepted Satur- 
cupied Czechoslovakia got ajday by President I.udvik .Svotio- 
new minister of the interior—in da

AIkuiI 2 000 hippies, Yippies
(Youth International Party) and
youths flying no flag but their 
opposition to the Vietnam war 
were laxily handing out peace 
pamphlets, listening to speeches 
and singing freedom and folk 
songs.

One park gathering amused 
itself for an entire aft'emoon by 
burning posters of \'ic« Presi
dent Hubert H Humphrey in

charw of polic-e—Saturday Ra
dio iTOgue announced.

It was not immediately clear 
how ominous the news might be

He is Jan Pelnar, former head for .supporters of the lit)craliza 
of the Communist party in we,s- Dbn program that the Soviets 
tern Bohemia. He replaces Gen. ^̂ ent their tanks (o destroy. The 
Josef Pavel The broadca.st said Soviet news agency Tass spoke 
Pavel resigned Friday and his of 40,000 counter-revolutionaries

Police Check 
Minor Wrecks

were

in Czechoslovakia that it wants 
to be rid of.

Soviet troops occupied most 
government offices, rrew.spa- 
pers, radio and television sta
tions, the university and the 
Acadeqiy of Sciences 

Cnderground newspapers con
tinued to publish despite official 
censorship . >

The.se reported that Soviet se
curity men were placed rin all 
government ministries, Tiieral 
Czechoslovak .leader.s were

I M

Both Pavel and Pelnar are ousted, and the National ri
supiKirters of liberal Communist 
leader Alexander Dubc-ek.

Five minor accident.^ 
reported to Big Spring 
Friday.

A car driven by Perry Bas- 
com Baldridge. 1202 E 3rd.

__  ̂ an|l a pickup driven by Daniel!cabinet that Mosc-ow expects to
tnish fiaskrts. As each Went up |^ '‘'<‘r Perez, 208 N. Nolan, col-|keep two division.s—35.000 to 
in flame, they cheered. |lided at First and Main at 10 40,000 men—in the country per-

Defense .Minister Martin Dzur 
said Saturday-Soviet-led occu
pation forces in ('zechoslovakia 
total about 050,000 men, but he 
insisted progress was being 
made in getting them out of 

police towns and villages into "special 
areas”

President Ludvik Svoboda 
was reported to have'told the

As.sembly was cf i s c u s s 1 n g 
amendments to passport legisla
tion, presumably to curb travel 
to the west.

f ( ) \ n  < A M
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Sunday Weather Forecast

School

Showers and thundershowers are forecast 
Sunday along the eastern Great Lakes, the 
Ohio Valley, and the western Gulf region. 
Orrasional rain is likely in the southern At
lantic roast region and New Mexico. It will

be cooler in the Northern and Cmtral Plains 
eastward throngh the Mississippi Valley and 
the Great l.akrs. It will be warm In the in- 
trrmountaln region.

“piK.Taunts
and obscene m es came from 
the demonstrators, as did a few 
sticks, stones and bottles. Rein
forcements joined the mush
rooming |xtlic-e ranks and the in
cident ended

At 11 p m , c urlew time, po- 
lic-e went into the park and wait- 
Id patiently as about 1,000 
youths left

But another 1,000 remained 
Police formed line* and cl 
through the darkness 
Kjot clubs to anv resistance.

SPREAD
The youths who had left the 

p;irk spread rapidly through the 
aged s tru ts  of the North Side 
and ovadH police for more than

Fasci-st," a m
Another collision wa.s re

ported at 12:59 pim. at the Big 
Spring Mobile Ix>dge, between 
cars driven by Geraldine l.ee, 
Box 174fi, and Thomas Gibspn 
Fisher, Mobile lx)dge.

An acTidcnt was reported at 
10:13 am . at Fourth.and Main 
but both parties were gone on 
arrival of polic-e.

A car belonging to James G 
140# Runnels, rolled 

parked position at the 
and Hogan parking lot 

at 11:38 a m. and was In colli
sion with a parked car owned 
by G. D. Crow, 202 N. 24th, La- 
mesa

Police received a report at

licU irR 'U . /\ Adll
harved fidnly , 
r a i s ln f f i^  a 
e. T Iffalone

manently.
Athough Russian armor tried 

to remain unobtrusive, it was 
very much in evidence in 
ITague and the countryside. 
The two big soccer clubs, Slavia 
and Bohemia, complained that 
their teamsi could not practice 
because Soviet tanks were 
parked in the stadiums.

registration Friday, 
was “fairly good for the first, 
day, reported Lynn Hlse, as-i 
slstant superintendent of in 
stniction

"Many bus students will wait 
until Tuesday, the first day of 
cla.sses, to register, ” he said 
Peak enrollment is usually 
reached around the first of Oc
tober, "but we have a pretty 
good percentage of new stu-

She Wo|jld Have Wanted It, 
Husband Says Of Donor

police tactics were 
from the rostrum,

ALL NKHIT
Demonstrations continued all 

night in the - tom and .’Stter- 
strewn park acro.ss fronri the 

!world's largest hotel. Bonfires 
I were'.started and many de.mon- 
Lstralors held lighted candle s as 
jthey sang the .songs of protests 
I and perhaps surprisingly to 
I some— patriotic songs.
I About 800 National Gu.i rds- 
'men moved in early Thurs day 
I to replace the weary policpinen 
I forming a human bari ic-r be 
ItwecoJIhe dwindling crowd and 
the hotel.

Thursday night some 2,0.'K) 
demonstrators marchi-d soulh- 
ward out of Grant Park, They 
'were led by Dick Gregory. Ne
gro comedian and civil rij^ts 

.acUvisl, and a  number of «.t)n-. 
I vention dclegate.s 
I RIOT (JAS
I The response was first pa«th- 
ing back with rifles, then rifle 
butts, then came the ordejr,

I “Gas!”
! Clouds of biting, choking riiit 
gas flocKled over the cTowtl. 
sending it fleeing back nortli. 
Gas w,iAii.sed wveral more 
limes when the crowd made 
inotiofi to tiirn and confront llv  

j following . hue of [xilice and 
___ guard.

I Finally the coughing, crving 
,cniwd straggled back inUi ihe 
park where it was fenced in by
lines of guardsmen.

I There wen- a few ih<*iden's- 
j Friday, the most notable a 
.dawn raid by pohee on Hilton 
rooms occ-upied by Mcf'aribv 
wtfrkors whom the police ac- 
'c-uspd of dnipping objects on 
guardsmen from their 1.5'h floorO '

Man Charged
He said it was while he was 'li'' delegates

j.150: 
was 270an hour The threat of fear gasil'^® P I h a i  * hud In* a 

brought quiet The first dav had stop sign i-if the intei^-tlon of 
end*-<l |l-'’

Mondav night the crowd keep- . ,  . „  ,
i n e t h e l l n m  vieil was larger ine.s.' '̂s furnished a description wUh rohl)ery by a.s-;Runnels, 521. and
More taunts, a few more pieces,of the car and the driveF waslsaull Slaughter set bond at,High School. 1.87# 
of glass thniwn and more cluh-iapprol't'odcd 
s-\vinging in a hit and run cxcur- later 
'•Ion that had poli(-e chasing

HOI STO.N (AP) — ’ 1 ha\e quoted Hernandez, a warehoCise| .......... .. ___ ___  — ___
dent-s aln-ady registered.’’ Hi.st* no regrels. I Kt I the way she foreman, as .saying he aniJ his at the police station that a doc-i"'^"* home, so did tb" ('emon-
said. I would have fell. She would have wife quarreled at their honw. tor first approached him about -''frators. The violence had end-

wanlcHl to do It”  | He .said he decided to leave'“■'-‘"K s heart and other
1 his is the Hay Arthur Hor* home Imh'Cusc of an argument organs. Annul fioo persons ha'̂ ! bren

nand^z, 27. explained his ac- and got his 22-caliber potol ••’ rnandez said he returned to am ’sti-d Most were released on
Hons in giving permi.s.sion for which he said »'•' »' „ -.o ‘Uf hospital and sat by his wiie s h.->d an accurate

I Airport registered .3M;'Mt'lhodlst Hospital surgeons lo pawn, aiiu n.-Ceu k on the
I Bauer. 303: Boydstun. 240; Ce- use his young wife's organs in touch beside his wife. I "They told me if she lived she
dar Crest, IfiO, College Heights, a multiple transplant (qx-ralion i {^epp would be a vegetable,” he said it deliberatelv provohed"’

^ - . 1  ri'xttA r«t» otfkMOAnt

I Registration totaled 6..341 Fri-| 
I day w ith most schcxils close 
projected enrollment.In Robbery

op sign at tne iniersec-uon of Johnny Ixxin While, 28, was 270: I.akoview, 1.32; Marry, kidneys from Mrs Nelva Low (o|,,pi,„ne ' he said '“ She Dicki>dv ana nis wiie
) 20 and Highway 176 and leR fhajfced Friday in the court of fi«0; Moss, 167: Park Hill, 261; Hornandez. 20. were transplant ried 18 months ago The
le scene headed west. Wit-|Ju''lVe of the Peace Jess Washington. 368; Goliad, 611; ed into four different men <>n f,eid and it went off Shewlidn t

"..L™*'.::,'!’'. '?:',!! 'n c '" ' m ,5.nindm„lh,., on ,h..: I gave my consent. 
Hernandez and his wife m;

I The Chicago Tribune, in a 
jivrighled Sion-, onoied-police 
deriovor ayent Roben Pier-

youths from the park to the Chi 
eago River, nearly two miles

Before the convention ended 
24 newsmen were among those 
whacked on the head, arms, 
>tp and bac k by police. leading 
)umi.Nher-. bniadcasters andpu
newsmen s organizations lo pro
test and accuse the polite of in
terfering with full coverage of 
the convention 

The I rowds wore txic k in the by

Vandalism
investigated

|Son, who ipfilrrated the Yinpi''',
Big Spnng'saturdav in a history - niiiking J ' ’ If it helped tho.se people, it a-''guying Yippies .sought to c.»f-

set bond at High School. 1.876 Sptrial F.d- ofx-ration at Methodist. •• |was the nght decision, ” «Rk- stantly provoke attacks by po-
a few mlnute,s ucalion regisiered 59 students j Her eves also were removed' n  p PnH«r- caia added.

Police had rtwivwl a ^port j, ,-,nd placed in an eye bar.k for
S^ E 2SJ th^ month-and

at 4 02 
Cleaners,

i^adi ‘hey neve
a.ssaulted -mned’• Rise said 1 by Dr Michael E l>eBakey. i n - .. ti,

Mrs Ailpno Fvans tnld nolirp * . . .  tomotionTiiiv knnu,n rardihvns.___* ___

Homicide 1,1 B. Porter said 
no official ruling had been re
turned late Saturday.

The operations were- per-, quarrels before but
never lasted more than an

„ , .. -----. Hernandez said. "Wc al-
Ipmotlonsllv KnoHTi c3rclio\its* rnsd^ up **"
cular and heart siirgwn j Hemandez first was tak-

Mrs Hernandez duxl of a pm on to St Joseph's Hospital Her- 
■shnt wx>und in the head. Di^h^* nandez said he became hystncal

I at the hospital and was in such

Three ca.ses of vandalism are covered her mouth and dragged ca (AP) -  The town council hasj W i p n e r S  N o P l c d  t,TsuM2e 1i?m *He* w^'*^ 
currently under in\-estigation her to the rear of the building.'niled out bikinis at the munici-; j,, poiii.0 headauarters

Big Spring police ^I'he said he struck her several p;ii swimming pool in these Mrs. .Avra McGann. 506 D a l -------------------------- L

lice.

Mrs. Ailene Evans told police 
a man came into the cleaners 
about 4 p m .  walked to the rear 
of the building, looked around 
and came back lo the front 
I She said he grabbed her.

Bikinis Ruled Out
KRl’GERSDORP,. .South Afri

BODYGIARD
' The newspaper .said P-erson 
had been a bodyguard for ar
rested Yippic leader Jerrv Rub
in who, he said suggested that 
police be killed, and ordered 
’’singalongs" to make people 
beliexe the movement was 
peaceful.

I Wednesday njght’s confrnnta- 
Howard County Junior College tion at the Hilton, the paper 

I IS included in the 18.5 million quoted Pierson as sa\-ing. w.-is 
which will go to Texas schools 1 planned well in advance Rubin 
under the National Defense Fd- was charged'with scdicitalion to

HUCIoGet 
Loan Funds

II* IM T Ip.'irk Tuesday now* with a mis-F- Pete Hull, 1803 Alabama, re- times about the head andiWords: »•.-—
vion The same youths who ported that vandals had dam “Shoulders and tocjk 1.39.10 from| ‘ No girl o\er the age of T.Center first place award during 
c ame to Chicago carry ing plas- aged a hoU.<!e at 709 Edwards the cash register Mrs. Evans may wear a costume whose lop the fall festival — a new car 
fK- bags of meager sandwiches. All windows on the bottom floor has been hospitalized with a and bottom sections are not per-'second place of $200 bond went

■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ -  manently joined by a piece of to Msa Rubio. 624.NW 4th. and
was material which, in its average third place of a $100 bond went

khaki shirt and walls and ceiling and otxscene P'fked up-at 4 40 pm . but he^width, is less than a third of the to Drlando Tercero, 1100 E

found in a 
garage at 
rested.

camper in a 
4lh and ar-!

been hospitalized with
wearing fadexi shirts, sneakers of the hou.se had been broken 'possible broken jaw. 
or s^dals, and Inmic for these holc-s had been punched in the Pnlice said the su.spec-1 
war'cTitics.
trou.sers. I 'S  .-yrmy Knapsacks w'ords-had been written on the 
and sleeping bags, contmucxl walls Damage was estimated 
their protest %at $1,000 Neighbors gavT police

( I.EFfiY jiie.scTiptions of two boys seen
Anticipating trouble, they in the area, 

brought with them about 70 Chi-' 'Fidel Oyerbides, 3730 Adams
cago clergymen who volun reported that a w-indow screen W  B  A T  H E R .
♦eered to help anyone who got had been pulled loose and a' . . . -
hurl or- fell ill. and medical-Aindow had been btoken with a ifiweiHATum*

■ tc.->m.s of volunteer doctors roc'k dunng a two-week ab-lci'iY r '  * mo*
.lust over a small rijlge. more sc-nc-e by the family. . m

than .300 ppljfT waited in double Patroimen discov-ered a darti-' Annarillo ....................... SO
battle lines their officers-aged juke box at 4:18 am  
shouted over electric bull horns: Saturday at Ma.ster’s Drive-In,
• 'This is ^  final Warning Mcne FM 700. TTie Iront had been 
out now you aYe in violation knocked off and the Juke box
of the lawi" had been turned around Police

"Hejl no. we won’t g o ' ” %nme .said the bpilding had apparent- 
hack the chant, 'and as seven^jy not been entered. 
demon.strators carried the cross —  -----------------------—

jumped frt)m the police car and width of the wearer’s torso ” 
ran down the street. White was,

ll6th.

Burglaries 
On Blotter

1 The HC.K'
commit mob aHinn_

Ike Reading Westerns,
f  *Making Steady Progress

Cr loan'$14,733 for NDEA student 
j purposes

I I,ewis Collins. 1108 IJovd, re-i Since the program was start- 
ported an apparent-burglary of ed. total provision of loan funds 

'Jlockwell Brothers Lumber Co .iby federal sources has been

studpnt loan fund' 'The organizers of ibis week of 
I will receive $17,456 foY an esti- protest— Dellinger, satirical 
I mated 75 loans., according to writer Paul Krassner. SDS vet- 
iSen. Ralph Yartx)rough. On a.^ran Tom Havden, Rubin and 
statewide basis it is pstimated others, are holding a W"t'’Krn,l 
19.819 students will be assisted meeting to analvze what han- 

Last year, HCJC iweived l»Poe<1 and plan what to do rexf
There is no question that thev

WASHINGTON (AP) — For-lhower w-as “sitting up in bed’

300 W 2nd some time 
the night Thursday.
! Glass had been Broken out 
of thfi. west door of the building___ __________  . .  -„ . , . . . . ___  , ______ ______

6* mer President Dwight D. Ei.sen-iwhiie doing the “light reading’' and the door to*the safe was intere.st. There ai^ now $147 f'hicago by the National MohO

during $74,218, and HCJC has put in 
another $6,216.

Repayments Ia.st year amount
ed to W.930 principal and $547

were preparing for the kind or 
confrontation that millions 
watched in horror on television 

Who were these vouths who
chose to stand defiantly in the 
streets of Chicago’’ —

‘MOB’
Thev-were bmiieht together in

Chicooo .................................   74Otfiver .......................   74El PoW“ ......................... II
Wertti ..............................................  MN«y York   12Sof>* Aftonio ..................  ItSt LowH .......................  71

57 hower,* still bed-ndden, passed-his doctors first reported on Fri 
“ the time reading shoot-.’em-upday. T heof^ia l sa id ’’his bed is

Sun w l. todov o) I'lO  pm . Sun rt.M  tO m a k e  
W on^y Ot 7 a  p m ___M loh«t tnmp^ro j J j j y

to w’estem paperback novels Sat 
*,ilurday.

Doctors reported he continues

tur» thl% tfote 105 In 195f; low«t tfmô ro
steady but "under 

slow”  progress
turf ihn Pott 50 in 1W5 Mpximum rain against his sevonth and possiblvilo show steady progress How-IPlI ZhiJ POV 1 01 in I»I3. ' Afoy «kio koy VwnAX ,.r.AAy<-«

just era;
In the

tin. the a: ., _____ . ___
“General Eisenhower had a B^ma City, reported to police 

comfortable night He continues Friday that a tarp had bepn

[ip a bit ” 
rial medical buUe- 
doctors reported

standing open. A drawer in the 
safe had been rifled but nothing 
was missing. poUce said.

Richard Muzzi, driver for H. 
J Jeffries Truck Line, Okla-

loans outstanding in the am ount nation Committee to End the
of $67,314. Loans Cancelled for 
those who entered t e a c h i n g 
fields or who were disabled 
amount flo $2,775.

taken from his truck .sometime

forward to **i
few advanced to toss rocks and> 
IxitOes. In the background, thej 
crowd started the first verse of| 
"America the Beautiful”  | 

SWEARING
The scene abruptly changed 

a.s police, after three “final" 
warnings, lobbed tear gas into 
the seated crowd.

Tho.se who had been .singing 
were suddenly .swearing at the 
tops of their voices as they 
cMted back tears. Taunt.s  ̂ in
creased. The volume of obsroni- 
ties expanded as' laggards were 
roughly prodded, but not beat
en. with riot sticks.

Patrolmen who raised their 
rlubfi  ̂high or drew pistols? as a 
few did, were confronted by 
groups of tlllKe and four who 
screamed, “ Hit me, pig! Shoot 
me. pig!"

The demonstrators fled the 
park and rambled toward down- 
towTi Chicago. They passed the 
river and continued south on 
Michigan Avenue as they had 

told by marshala uaffl d^y, 
reached the Conrad Hilton Ho-

Israelis
«

Release
Celebrate 
Of Liner

ROME (AP) -  “Very' tired 
but vwy happy," the last 12 Is
raelis from the El Al jetliner hi 
jacked July 23 celebrated their 
release from Algeria Saturday 
with caviar, champagne and a 
big meal before heading home

There was a .rMwrl that the 
line’s $7.5 million ^ i n g  707. di
verted to Algiers from a Rome- 
Tel Aviv flight by Arab nation
alists five weeks ago, would fol
low the passengers and crew 
members to Rome, arriving 
Sunday.

An Lsraeli Emba.ssy spokes
man said the airport’s control 
tower reported the plane ^as en 
route, expected to land after
midnight.

None of the freed men was ea
ger to an.swer questions about 
the hijack of their plane by 
three men Wh6 said they b^ 
bnged to the Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine or 
about their quarters in Algeria. 
One crew member, however, 
said the treatment the 12 re
ceived in Algiers was “correct”

Twenty non-Lsraeli pas.sen

5ers,^including three Jews who 
id not teH.Uwir religion to the 

Algerians, were released quick
ly. Five days later, 10 Israeli 
women and children, Indudlag 
the .stewardesses) were flown to 
Geneva. Only the 12 men re- 
maine(| tai custody.

worst heart attack, 
t Nevertheless the fiv-e-star 
general—his bed raised a ihtle 
at the head end. was still having! 
to take time out from the adven
tures of the good guys and the 
bad guns, to allow m ^ics to ad
minister oxygen to him at inter
vals.

Reading u'estems has long 
been a favorite way of relaxing 
for Ei.senhower.

Meanwhile, in the nonfiction 
department. Eisenhower . ha? 
been informed* of. the nomina
tions of Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey and Sen Edmund 
S. Muskie of Maine to the Dem
ocratic ticket, the doctors re
ported. They didn’t say what the 
former Re^blican president’s 
reaction was tp the news.

Doctors of the Army’s Walter 
Reed General Hospital reported. 
In answer to newsmen’s 
tions, that Eisenhower still is 
receiving oxygen “ intermit
tently”—th ro u ^  a nasal cathet 
er, a narrow-oiameter tui 
serted into one of his

A hospital spokesman 
pUbHaiied reports that-

ever, this has been understanda
bly .slow, compatible with the 
erient of his underljin^ coro
nary artery dlsea.se.
V’ nnpumi II I >•><»* •v

DEATHS
Rites Said For 
Gonzales Infant

in

nied

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Saturday at St. Thomas 

atholic ^ u rc h  for Miguel 
onzales, infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Felix Gonzales.
The child died at 10 p.m. Erl 

day in a local' hospital. 'The 
Rev. Leo St. John officiated 
af the services vrith burial in 
City Cemetery under direction 
of River-Welifh Funeral Home 

Survivors include his parents 
and one sister, Sandra, of the 
home, and his matemai grand
mother,' H n . Florencia Char- 
UTla, Big Spring.

between 6 pm . Thursday and 
9 30 a m Friday while it was 
parked on a parking lot of Ihe 
Nnrth 66 .Truck Stop. The tarp 
was valued, at $120.

An attempted burglary of 
Austin Shoes, located on the 

:ma1l of Highland .South Shopping 
Center, was reported to ^licOj 

riday by Don Barnes, man-j 
ager.

Police said there were signs 
that .someone had attempted to 
force open the gla.ss slidiit 
doors opening onto the ma 
from the store, but that the 
store had not been entered 
There was no siCT of forced en
try onto the mau, police said.

Dora Jackson, a waitress at 
the Wagon Wheel Drive-In,, 2011 
Gregg,, reported that five youths 
had viven off with a c v  hop 
tray at 3:50 p.m. Friday. Names 
of two of the youths and a  de
scription of the car were fur- 
niabed'.

C ar/ Tomerlin. 1304 Tucson, 
reported at 8:;05 a m. Friday 
that two hubcaps had been UJten 
from hia car while it was pauited 
hi front of his home Thunday 

1 ^

CUPID BUSY 
IN AUGUST

1

Hey, Cupid, look at what 
August is doing to your 
bride mouth of June aud- 
yovr sweetheart month of 
February!

There have been 324 
m arri^ licenses issued at 
the offlM of Pauline Pettv, 
Huwurd County clerk, ^  
tke first eight mouths of 
INI.

Jne, Jnlv and August 
with in  nave accounted 
for half of the total.

Annst has provided 51 
for the aO-ttee high of the 
year — exceeding Jane’s 51 
ind closely matched by 
Jnly’i  SI.

As fer Febmary — tradi
tional month of Valentines 
and sach — only 37 conples 
took the .leap la that later- 
val.

Other nMBths sad their 
Bterriage Ihjease totals:
laanary, n.* March, 27; 
Aprl, » ; May. SL

W'ar in Vietnam, a loose coali
tion of 135 antiwar groups that 
organized demonstrations but 
has no authority to enforce dis
cipline

The “mob." as it Is knowTi. ec- 
timated that they came from .38 
states with mo.st from (Tticago 
New York. Boston. Detroit 
Cleveland and California 

Many wore McCarthy buttons 
and wherewr they grouped they 
raised flags; red for revolution, 
black for anarchy, green and 
red for the National Liberation 
Front. “ ]

They carried signs; “Wel- 
Oome to Prague.” “We’ve had 
it. Mayor Daley,” “Veteran of 
Lincoln Park, Aug. 28. -1968,” 
and “T ^  s t ^ ^  belong to the 
people.’*

REFUSAL
The city’s refusal to allow 

staying in the parks*was in es
sence Daley’s refusal and there 
were many reasons for his deci
sion.

“TTtey repeatedly, said and' 
sitotet  ̂ they came to Chicago to 
disrupt the national' political 
conyeptlon and to paralyze our 
city," he said. “They came here 
equipped wRh ca u .s^ , helmets 
and their own brigade of medics 

it was also p ^ e d  out they 
would attempt to assault, har
ass and taunt the poliee into 
reaefing before television cam- 
eras." ^ 1
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NO SUSTAINED FIGHTING REPORTED

Paratroopers Uncover Big Anris Cache
SAIGON (AP) -American 

paratroops sweeping around the 
northern city of Hue uncovered 
Saturday a major enemy arms 
cache that may have been 
stockpiled for a new attack 
against the old imperial capital.

X^e store of weapons and am
munition was found oA a day in 
which the U S. Command de
scribed action as light and scat
tered throughout South Viet
nam. There were’’at least seven 
scattered rocket and mortar at-

rejwrted killing 178 enemy while 
losing seven men dead, 

Associated Press photogra- 
plwr Joe Holloway, with the air: 
borne fnxips, reported the cache 
included more than 500 rifles. 
5,000 rounds of mortar shells, 31 
antitank weapons, 20,000 rounds 
of 50-caliber machine gun am
munition and 1,750 North Viet
namese uniforms 

The elaborate tunnel complex 
also contained a two-story field 
hospital. A dead soldier was 
found on an operating table

were reported kidnaped. I south of Saigon deep in the Me- 
Two days ago, enemy terror- kong Della 

isfs broke into tAo defen.sele,s.s; y s. Air Force B52 Bomborv 
hamlets^ 65 miles south of Hoi|f)̂ v .̂ iq missions late Friday and 
An and killed 18 civijians, ggpiy .satilrday, hitting at tar 
wounded 5 and kidnaped 6o oth from the Delta, through ihe 
®’’?’ 'central highlands and into the

In other actions, government; coastal low4ands in the northern 
forces reported they overran an p;,rt «f the country 
enemy pri.soner of war camp 
and freed 45 South Vietname.set,

ters announced the loss over the night 
North of two Navy planes, one 
on Thursday and the other on 
Friday

The lo.s.ses raused to 888 the 
announced numlier of American 
.planes downed in combat over 
th'e North so far in the war. The 
two-man crew of one plane was 

pan-1 listed as missing

and police were reported 
to be on a special alert because 
of the approaching Sept. 2 anni- 

of Nortii Vietnaiversary 
tional Day.

fietnam’s Na-

tack.s, but no sustained fighting louna on an operating table province, enemy troops ravaged 
was reported. Iwhen the hospital was overrun,hwo refugee' camps. Govern-

The big arm.s Mche was found: Holloway reported ' iinont spokesmen .said 15 civil-
eight miles southwest of Hue byi South of Hue outside the prov-Uans were killed, 22 were wound- 
S2nd Airborne Division troopslincial capital of Hoi .-\ii, eneiuyicd and 83 houses were burned 
aRer a Viet Cong defector led I troops ravaged two refugee; In other scattered actions gov-' 
twm to a series of tunnels cov-|camps (iovernmoht spokesmen ernmont forces reported over- 
tred by triple canopy Jungle.,reported 15 South Vietnamese!nining an enemy prisoner of 
The find was part of a three-day civilians killed, 'F2 wounded and, war camp and freeing 45 South 
sweep in which the paratroopers!85 hou.ses burned. Two civilians \  ietnaiTK‘se soldiers 125"TnTlos

or North Vietnam's pan-'lwled as missing The one man
.soldiers deep-inside the MekongDelta. 125 miles south of Saigon ; 2° thnmgh.an-|rescued.

South of Hue in (Juang Nam'J ,̂‘* d e s c r i b e d  as. Heavy security forces Again 
______ _ moderate to heavy. Headquar- were on duty in Saigon Saturday
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Growing Moisture Need On 
Most Of Farmlands In Texas

SONY!
T^pe Recorders-

iKr>oio Cry rio n k

District Farm Queen

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.'yields in late fields may be re- calves are moving..tIkiI little
ard.i.u.y..n,,.„t „f lamte noW.

Texas There is a growing n«‘d infestations. ijvcMock ^ o n  ^o^pects are good
for soU moisture, said John ^  condiUon and graz- 

iHutchuson, director of the Texas ing in most counties is average 
[Agricultural Extension Serv- or above for the season, Gunter 
lice. Ranges espec-ially need rain

J iS i e f S ?  .d”r„ S  “"0 •'- ^ r n tm u e s  f«Hy adequate - ’„niy-ty.a few .scattered sh.mers

. . . Thart's A ûtic In The Air . . . 
For Tho Taping Whon'You Own 
Stato Tap* Rocordor.

And It's Yeurt 
A SONY Solid-

Reberra Stephenson, 17 year-oM daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Stepbrason, Paint Rock, was chosen Farm Rurean 
Qneen of District VI Friday night. She represented ( oncho 
Connty in the contest. Miss Stephenson will represent the dis
trict in the state coatest in Dallas Nov. 11.

Concho Co. Girl Is 
New Qistrict Queen

■ has held for many days in North 
- . 1-  Central Texas. Cotton genecallv 

looks good though root rot dam

I The hot, dry weather is ma
turing crops and speeding 
harvest of cotton, com, grain

Livestock are in Rood condition 
throughout the state and mar- 
keting in most dlstrids is aerm-
al for this season, he noted. iThe hanrest ls in full swing 
. In midweek reports, district

agents sum up thdr situations: J h i " ' " I ‘f '
, Showers, some heavy, fell over re^owth I eanuts also
the Panhandle and lmi«-oved the ‘ h.*’','""-
moi.sture situation. However, the
general shortage still exists condition.
Some damage to sorghum has spotted showers fell over
been done by greenbugs 'Soy- i^ar West Texas and .soil mols- 
: beans are being hrigat<M and ^bort in most coun-

nirf-i,.* VI Farm Riirpaiiispk will nrpsent a snAerh rni some wheat planted Ranges Irrigated crops are good District VI Farm Bureau sek will present a speech and cattle een '̂ '̂ ’̂ crallv insert infestations in
Queen Rebecca Stepheh.son was marketing and bargainmg of ^ e ^ t f  3^̂, ,, .^1. Grass Is getting

r r S I  Ofl nresidenl Parmer coun-shearing is on and some calvesauditorium before a crowd of U e^cm  BUgracc, president neach harvest is lambs arc* going to market
approximately 80 dismet farm-jof the Howard County Farm iV c o f iw o r th  c55iW L*bor is scarcef  r  - K

M i s s  S tep^n^n, 18, ^he . ^ w,t” u)ken.s of aDorccia- *he weekend Moisture over sorghum harvest is adive and 
reigning Concho .County Farm|-'® - interes-t d the most of the Lubbock a r e a  *s ade- yields above average Scab and

.Bureau Queen, is a junior ** quate and cotton is fruiting well powderly mildew are materially
yii^int Rock High School where Insed infestations are light ’changing the ouilookTor a pec-an
^  is a cheerleader, g r  trw w nted were bales hare been ginned In crop. Ranges are dry but graz
^ e e th e a r t .  student couned o f f i - M r  -.nH  ̂ h u r i ‘wo southern counUes. Sorghum ing is abundant and livestock 

cer and a memter of the I^ta ‘ 0 • ‘ . -  .^ .harvesting is picking up and are in good condition Gras.s
Club. She is the daughter of Mr.i^™*" i-anny ^ rry, ^elds will be good The effeds'fires are still a real threat over 
and Mrs Hilton Stephen.son,|*^"® pnofRAM  ’he heavy greenbug Infesta-,the entire distnd Goat shearing
Paint Rock. | jj j ’ p,stru t ll *'on arc still not known and is in fulf s’wing; some c-ontrade I

Sherry Savage. Gaines C o u n t y . d i r e d o r  of the Texas
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Queen, was named riiimer-up. p-grj^ Bureau, was injtster
She is 17 and the daughter orter^ntonies. C. H. DeVanev, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest b a v a g ®.!pistrict VI state director, gave
Seminole. . the welcome and Claude Andcr-

DALLAS EV£NT 
Miss Stephenson was present

ed with a bouquet of red roses 
and crowned by Diana Block,
Tom Green County, 1967 Dis-

son gave the invocation. 
Runners-up from the-, county

Market Stays On Even 
Kee|y Caution Reflected

a

NEW Y’ORK (AP) — A cau icarry bttic significance
tkHis stock market remained on 
an even keel the part week in

contests were , also recogtozed 
They are Sharon McCqf^chen. 

j . Coke County: Jacqueline Spi.ser.
trid  VI Queen and runner up county; DeLkifie Mills,
the .slate contest. Gaines County; Rita Kay Lang- .  , tx

Miss .Stephen.son null- repre-|,^y Howard County; D e b r a  advance of the Ubor Day 
sent District VI in the 1968 Tex-ipyp^^ Kimbell Coqntv; Conniel weekend, traditionally a turning 
as Farm Bureau Queen Contest ' scurry County and j point for bu.siness and the mar- 
in Dallas, Nov. 11. “Fanti BU’Icindv Simeik, Tom Green Coun- ket.
reau is the largest orgamzaUon, • | caution was refleded by the. ^  ^
in the world It was oi^aiuzed, jan^^e Nichols, daughter of fact that weekly volume shrank,
to aid the fanner and it has ful-l^j. Robert Nichols. Itp 38.592.280 shares from 45,-1 ^

Of 1,654 i.ssues traded the past 
week on the .New York Slock 
Exchange. 789 rose and 721 de
clined. New highs for the year 
totaled 98 and new lows 56.

The movements, a series of 
sbght gains or losses, were de-

filled this S se I’m
;s to farm  BiT 

reau,” she told the audience.
Other contestants were K a y  

Roberts. Coke County. 17-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A r t e 11 Roberts, Robert Lee; 
Ginger Adams, Howard County. 
16-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Knott;-w*s
gram.

Child Drowns 
In Freak Mishap

. . ^_________ _ GRAPEVINE, Tex (AP) -  A
Mre. H a r v e ^  Adams. Big!snake fell from an overhanging

ptanw  for  ffle"pm-'^ 4<0 the bWvnonr 'WWH t l !$P***^b* iwsiw>«  and^c c ^ m ic

havp been ’0 inspiration and to be which exchanges have and warting for some
closed one day a week so t h a t i '^ ^ ’̂ R ^

« U « i  of Vico Pros, up W ith  paperwork ,j jjun^phrey left
'The New Y o r k  and American market with no apparent re

stock exchanges decided to action o Th^ same could be .said
Soring; Ddnna Sheppard,. Kim- 
bl? County, 18-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ,E. S. Her
ring. Cleo; Sandra Stansell,

tree info a boat and Michael 
Mathews, 13, jumped ^ut and 
drowned Friday.

Searchers recovered the body
S c u r r y  County, l^ear-olJisix  hours later from 15 feet of 

and Mrs. J. Hdaughter of Mr.
Stansell, Fluvanna; and Marilyn 
M atth i^n , Tom Green County. 
17-year-old daughter of Mr. and ers, 
Mrs. Victor Matthicsen. Miles ' 

TALENT CONTEST 
Carolyn Taylor was presented 

as the winner of the District 
VI Talent Contest and Jan Du- 
sek as the winner of the dis
trict discussion meet. Miss Tay
lor will present a twirling rou
tine in the state contest in Dal
las in November and Miss Du- Clynton P. Mathews

Soviets Complain Of 
Resistance By Czechs

tinue the one-day-a-v^k of the agreement announced by 
ings through P^"2'|lhe Czechoslovak president that
ing developments The s h n n k - s o v i e t  bloc nations had 
age of volume the pa.rt week, >i|agiieed to a gradual withdrawal 
followed by another dull week.j, '̂ ’ troops 
could conceivably be such a| active ls.sues
"development” which would njjp week on the New York

“  Control
.561,600

shares; .Schenley, up 2)4 at 
5(W4; Glen Alden, off >4 at 15»4; 
A m e r i c a n  Telephone, ^un 
changed at 51-%; and Penn Cen
tral, off T4 at 65-V*.

Price trends on the bond mar
ket were mixed the part week 
Government bonds advanced 
fw the first time in three 
w ^ks, while municipal bonds 
declined for the third week in 
a row. Corptwate txHid prices 
were unchanged to a little low
er.

wafer in a stock tank clogged
with weeds and moss. ^ ^ ............ ...  —  ..

One of the dead youth’s broth- takp the heat off the b r o k e r a g e . E x c h a n g e  were: 
Kenny Mathews, 8. said firms which were svvamped by 3 gj 131 „„

they were paddling the boat wtlers in late spring’ 
wiien the big snaka 4plopped The action of the a v ^ g e s  
down J(enny paddled hastily to,was somewhat contradictory 
shore and ran with another The Dow Jones Indastrial aver- 
brother, 6, to .summon aid. |age this week rose 3 67 to 896.01.

'The stock tank is in the South-|The Associated Press average 
lake community, north of Fortiof 60 stocks dropped .6 to 333.1.
Worth, near the home of the! On the whole it was a firm to 
boys’ parents, -Mrv,.,^fl Mrs. slightly higher market, ’ but

'movements were so slight as to

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Communist party newspaper 
Pravda called Saturday for the 
"liquidation" of resistance 
grgu^ in Czechoslovkkla. which 
it Mid have more than 40,000 
members. ^ ‘

Pravda complained that the 
residence hag gpread to the 
countrykide and cited examples 
of sabotage and Soviet soldiers 
being attacked.

“Tne stni0 iie is far from be
ing over-,” it said. - 

"Uquidathn” in Russian does 
not M ce«ai11y mean I d l ^ .  
though the woAWeame to U i ^  
of It way dpriiig the Stolto

i

era.
As used by Pravda today it 

apparently amounted to a de
mand to break up the resistance 
groups, without a clear indica
tion of which punishment should 
be meted out to their members.

Pravda described a number of 
Incidents in Csecbortovakia in 
which Soviet soldiers were shot 
by members of resistance
E oups. It reported two Soviet 

licopters being shot at near 
the town of Most.

Pravda complained, "Evmy 
year the Soviet Union deUverx 
1:4 million tons of wheat to 
Owdiodovik^

"But bandits in teather ja^’h- 
ets, with pistols hidden in their 
pockets, rush like black devils 
on motorcycles th ro u ^  the vil
lages, threatening ^ t h  and 
shouting to the farmers—"Not a 
crust of bread for the occupi
ers!”

It also said anti-Soviet in- 
scrlpttofu continued to appear 
in Prague and elsewhere.>

The Mviet press in the part 
few days, has been admitting 
more opeidy that the occupation 
micountemd resistance, after in- 
slstiiig at the start it was wel- 
conm  by the Ciadioslmrak pao- 
Pte.

Nixon Planning 
Houston V isit
HOUSTON (AP)— Republican 

candidate Richard Nixon will be 
briefed on the space programi 
Sept. 6 and then will speak to 
a night park rally, a spokesman 
Mid Friday. *

Nixon is expected in Houston 
from San Francisco at 2 p.m. 
and go directly to the Mannqd 
Spacecraft Center.*

He will speak at 7:30 p.m. at 
Hermaim Park.

Sen. John Tower,-R-Tex., and 
Rep. George Bush, R-Tex., also

'*^Nix^*will stay in Houston' 
overnight and leave Sept. 7 for 
OidiAoma City. ’

Jn Washinrton. NASA said 
con’s staff had requested the

r ef program briefbig.

; / ■■
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'NO QUESTION THEY WERE PREPARING FOR CONFRONTATION'

They Came, They TauntecI, They W ere Clubbed
Big Sprt

/By AUSTIN SCOTT 
AND

F. RICMARD flCCONE
A tto c M c tf  P rM t tto H  W r i t tn

CHICAGO (AP) -  The peace 
pilgrims promised they would
march where they wanted. May-

]ie\

O

or Richard J. Daley swore thdy 
would, not 

The outcome was a series of 
^iMad-cracking da.shes that 
turned Michigan Avenue 4nto a 
bloody concrete battlefield be
tween swarming antiwar dem
onstrators and thousands of po
lice and National Guardsmen.

\1CTORY
There is now a spirit of victo

ry among demonstration lead
ers and a feeling of achieve
ment in the City Hall that de
fended the compound where the 
Democrats named a presiden
tial nominee.

And, in Ix'tween, lingering bit
terness and'shock and outrage 
-^directed either at the police 
who put down the protest or at 
the demonstrators who came 
here tu confront them

So'fhe stage was set. On one 
side. Chicago’s police and 5,500 
mobilized National Guardsmen 
On the other, thousands of dem 
onstrators—some estimates put 
their number at a maximum of 
15,000.

The fuse was an ordinance 
(losing the Chicago parks aft 
er 11 pfli. The police enforced 
4t The demonstrators defied it.

The confrontation liegah Sun 
day in Lincoln Park, which 
fronts Lake .Michigan on the 
north side.

2,*N
About 2,000 hippies, Yippies 

(Youth International Party) and 
\ouths flying no flag but their 
opposition to the Vietnam war 
were laxily hanciing out peace 
pamphlets, listening to speeches 
and singing freedom and folk 
songs.

One park gathering amu.sed 
itself for an entire afternoon by 
burning posters of Vice Presi
dent Hubert H.- Humphrey in 
trash baskets. As each went up 
in flame, they cheered.

Taunts o f '“pig,” “Fascist 
and obscene cries came from 
the demonstrators, as did a few 
sticks, stones and bottles. Rein
forcements joined the mush
rooming police ranks and the in
cident ended.

At 11 p m., curfew time, po 
lice went into the park and wait- 
td patiently as about 1,000 
youths left

But another 1,000 remained 
Police formed lines and charged 
through/"the darkness, raising 
not clubs to any resi.stance.

tel, headquarters for the Demo
cratic convention.

They massed in Grant Park 
across ^)pm the Hilton, Police 
standing ’tjide by side on both 
sides of the avenue kept a vigil 
until the dawn, letting the dem
onstrators defy the curfew. The 
youths lit bonfires and let derid
ing insults fly but the police 
took it unflinchingly rather than 
risk spreading tear gas and vio
lence to the Hilton.

RALLIED
On Wedne^ay, as delegates 

were leaving their hotels to 
nominate Hubert 11. Humphrey, 
8,000 antiwar demonstrators ral
lied in Grant Park, vowing to

march five miles to the conven-loirt of the rally for the anticipat- 
tion^t the International Amphi- ed confrontation with police, 
theatre to hold a protest rally Police backed by ^ rd s m e n  
there. stopped Dellinger before he had

A few youths were clubbed gone a bhx-k. “There will be no 
when police trying to arrest a'march today,” ^aid a high offi- 
youlh hauling dowo the Ameri-lcial. After .sitting on the side- 
can flag were l)eset by curses, walk .singing in protest for an 
jeers, rocks, bottles and dye-1 hour or so, the marchers dis-
filled pla.stie bags. They re
sponded by charging the crowd 
with reinforcements it was 
over in half an hour and the ral
ly broke up to prepare for the 
march.

David Dellinger, 50, a demon
stration leader and a leader of 
last fall’s march on the Penta-

banded
Demon.stralors found that, al

though the police allowed them 
through their lines in small 
groups, guardsmo»x blocked 
mast exits from f^ la k e fro n t 
park. The troops u.sST tear gas

Exits farther north, however,la double row of police blocking 
remained open. The crowds th^fjitire eight-lane avenue, 
surged through'  and, with a
cheer, rushed onto Michigan The swelling 

polite,* a few
crowd taunted 
missiles were

S  in the street A smaU
peol̂ ” tS??ri5 aŝ hu?drJdŝ  ̂ ^iines and was driven hack — perhaps a thousand-C  v.i..ko
marched.

gon led a line of eight abrea.st of the gas.

to turn back the crowds, giving«Avenue with a police escort.
Hilton residents their first taste

OVERTOOK
They overtook the three! 

mule-drawm wagons of the Poor 
People’s Campaign which were 
moving slowly down Michigan

by flailing clubs. That' did it. 
Suddenly two flying wedges of 
police charged east up Balbo 
Avenue and drove into the 
crowd on Michigan Avenue, 
swinging clubs.

The entire intersection was 
ablaze with lights from the ho

The mixed procession wasjtels and the television cameras, 
halted just short of the Hilton bylwhich captured for millions of

viewers the swirbng violence 
the screams and curses, the dull 
thud of night sticks.

Television sets in the amphi
theater showed the,. d.cl?g,ales 
what was happening. Police 
charged again and again, club
bing demonstrators, dragging 
them to police vans and jmshing 
or throwing them in.

AWARE
Aware of the television cam- 

era.s—which were recording on 
tape instead of broadcasting 
live because of the commumca 
tions strike that hampered con 
vention preparations—the crowd

New Police Official
j lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1968
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Installed By Czechs T '

PRAGUE (AP) -  Soviet-oc
cupied Uzechoslovakia got a 
new minister of the interior—in 
charge of police—Saturday Ra
dio Prague announced.

He is Jan Pelnar, former head 
of the ('ommunist party in wes
tern Bohemia. He replaces Gen. 
Josef Pavel The broadca.st said 
Pavel resigned Friday and his

Police Check 
Minor Wrecks
Five minor accidents were 

reported to Big Spring police 
Friday.

A car driven by Perry Bas- 
com Baldridge. 1201.--E 3rd.

resignation was accepted Satur
day by President l.udvik SvoIk)- 
da

It wji^not immediately clear 
how ominous the news might be 
for supporters of the lilK*raliza- 
tion program that the Soviets 
.sent their tanks to destroy. The 
Soviet news agency Tass spoke 
of 40,000 counter-revolutionaries 
in ('zechoslovakia that it wants 
to be nd of.

Both Pavel and Pelnar are 
supporters of lilieral ('ommunLst 
leader Alexander Dubcek. '

The youlhVVho had left the
park spread rapidly through the 

ts or theaged streets of the North Side 
and (“vaded police for more than 

hour. 'The threat of 4ear gas

Defense Minister Martin Dzur 
said Saturday .Soviet-led occu 
pation forces in Czechoslovakia 
total about 650,000 men, but he 
insi.sted progress wps being 
made in getting them out of 
towns and villages into “special 
areas.”

President l.udvik Svoboda 
was reported to have told the 

anp a pickup driven by Daniel!cabinet that Moscow expects to 
Oliver Perez, 208 N. Nolan, col-1 keep two division.^—35.000 to 
tided at First and Main at lO M.OOO men—in the country per-
a.m

Another collision was re
ported at 12:59 p.'m. at the Big 
Spring Mobile Lodge, between 
cars driven by Geraldine lee. 
Box 1746, and Thomas Gitison 
Fisher, Mobile Lodge.

An acTident was reported at 
10:13 am . at Fourth and Main 
but both parlies were gone on 
arrival of police.

A car belonging to James G 
Grizzly, 1406 Runnels, rolle(l|. 
from a parked position at the 
Malone and Hogan parking lot 
at 11;38 a.m. and was in colli- 
.sion with a parked car owned 
by G. D. CYow, 202 N. 24th, La- 
mesa

Police received a report at 
1:49 p.m. that a car had hit aan hour..............................

brnumt quiet The ftrst day had >*top sigh at'the intersection of 
endiT^ Highway 176 and left

manently
Athough Russian armor tried 

to remain unobtrusive, )t was 
very much in evidence in 
lYague and the countryside. 
The two big soccer clubs, Slavia 
and Bohemia, complained that 
their teams could not p ra c t^  
because Soviet tanks w w
parked in the stadiums.

Man^harged
InR^bery

Soviet troops occupied most 
government offices, newspa-' 
pers, radio and television ,sta-l 
tions, the university and the 
Academy of Sciences j

Underground newspapers con-1 
tinned to publish despite official 
censorship j

These reported that Soviet se
curity men were placed in alii 
government ministries, lilieral 
Czechoslovak leaders wi're 
tx‘ing ousted, and the .’'caUonal 
Assembly was' d.i s c u s s i n g 
amendments to passport legisla
tion. presumably to curb travel 
fo the west.

It#
f ( )|('f  ̂ A M
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Early School 
Signup Good

(A e  WIREPHOTO M A P)

Sunday Weather Forecast
Showers and thundershowers are forecast 
Sunday along the eastern Great Ijikes, the 
Ohio Valley, and the western Gulf region. 
Occasional rain Is likely In the southern .\t- 
lantlc coast region and New Mexico. It will

be cooler In the Northern and Central Plains 
eastward through the Mississippi Valley and 
the tireat Lakes. It will be warm in tiie in- 
termountain region.

School 
was “fairly 
day, report 

su
stnnfion

ipSii

in Friday. 
0(xl' fiir the first!

Lynn Ilise. as-j 
-ntendent of in-

“Many bus students will wait 
until Tuesday, the first day of 
classes, to rogtfter ’ he said 
Peak enrolirSMit ) is usually 
reached around the first of (X-- 
tober, “but we have a pretty 
good penentage of new stu-

She Would Havis Wanted It,
Husband Says Of Donor

enousc

outside -the Hilton took up the 
chant: “The whole world’s 
watching!"

The street scene grew more 
wild as police charges sicatteriHl 
demonstmtors- 'Vkjlenw- spilled 
.onto the sidewalks and even into 
the lobbies of the hotels.

Targets of cohtinuous bar
rages of verbal abuse and some 
m i^ e s , the helmeted police 
chased demonstrators, news
men, spectators or un.suspecting 
passers-by who blunder! .*d into 
the violence.

All- the while the television 
cameras ground on.

On the convention floor, Daley 
was jeered by delegates s ympa- 
thetlc to the demon.stratoi*s and 
police tactics were criticized 
from the rostrum.  ̂

Nj ;^ALL>MGHT 
Demon.stratidns continued- all 

night in the torn and .'dtter- 
strewn park across fronii the 
world's largest hotel. Bonfires 
were started and many demon- 
.slrators held lighted candles as 
they sang the songs of protests 
and perhaps .surprisingly to 
some— patriotic siohgs.

About 800 National Gui rds- 
imen moved in early Thurt day 
I to replace the weary police) nen 
forming a human barrier be 
tween the dwindling crowd and 
the hotel.

Thursday night some 2,0.'K) 
demonstrators marched south
ward out of Grant Park. They 
were Itxi by Dick Gregory, Ne
gro coniedian and civil rit^iis 
activist, and a number of ain- 
I vention delegates 
I RIOT G.\S
I The response was first pu.<>h- 
• ing back wath rifles, then rifle 
I butt s, then came the ordejr, 
” Gas!”
I Clouds of biting, choking rb 't 
gas flooded over the crowtl, 
sending it flc'emg back nortli. 
Gas was iis(xl several more 
lipies when the crowd made a 
:m’otion to turn and confront the 
I folVowing hue of [Hilice and 
guard. .,

I Finally the coughing, erving 
jrrnwd .straggled back inio'tlie 
'park where it was fenct'd hi by
lines of guardsmen o

I There w ere. a few incidents 
Friday, the most notable a 
dawTi raid by police on Hilton 
HKims occupied by McCarthy 
workers whom the poli(-e ae- 

'cused of drqpping objects on 
guardsmen from their 15»h floor 

he was "  'f’dows But as the delegates
at a diK-,''^’''* home, so did the (*emo1p

IIOl .srON (AT) — T have quoted Hernandez, a warcflSusei He said it w a sA k ^
dents alroady registered,” Ilise no regrets. I feel the way she ioreman. as .saying he aivJ his at the pobie .statiNxjha_____ ,
said. Iwould have felt. .She would have wife quarTckxl at their honw. tor first approached him about -'dr«'lors The violence had einl-

Reglstralion totaled 6..’M1 Fri-''‘ !J"'«‘ '‘M*® “ ” “ ‘d h** decided,to leave'u-"‘nK wde s heart and _ _  . . . „
day with most schools close to'  ̂ h , i .  a rresu i norolected enrollment mandez, 27. explained his ac-and got his 22-caliber piMo! ' U rnandez said he returned to were relea-rd on
^ ■' __  I tions in giving permi.ssion for which he said h > >' j  .g uie hospital and sat by his wile s No one had an acninite

Airport registered 304; Methodist Hospital surgeons to pawn aiiu u ori the 'do how many were in
Bauer, 303 ----  ‘ ' ' - •

Monday night the crowd keep-'hP heade^w pst. Wit
ing the 11 p m vigil was larger |nes.ses furnished w description 
More taunts, a few more piecesi'^^ f«*r and the driver was 
of gla.ss thrown and more (lub-j‘'PP*‘P)'^ded a few minutes 
sw inging in a hit and-run excur-|*3ter -
slon that had polue chasing] 
youths from the park to the Chi 
iago River, nearly two miles.

Johnny I.eon White, 28. was;270; 
(^barged Friday in the court of 660;

Boyd.stun, 240; Ce- use his young wife's organs in touch beside hes wife' I ’’They told me if she lived she
dar Crest, 160; College Heights. a multiple transplant operation j tali- Iwnuld be a vegetable,” he .said ' d deliberatolv provoked"*
3.50; Gay Hill, 60: Kentwood., The heart, a lung and The Chic.

Lakeview, 132; Marcy. kidneys from Mrs Nelva I-<"1 ,,,i ••vhe nemanaez ana ms wiie mar ' • 'oi.m.-u ,,..1
Moss, 167: Park Hill, 261. Hernandez. 20, were transplant- up the pistol and put it to her'^ied 18 months ago They had :..!!!

gave my consent ” ' mcago Tribune, in a
Hernandez and his wife mar •'f'fvnghted ston, oiioted police

Washington. 368;. Goliad. 611; rd into four diffenml men »*h }ILj''],A‘7t"went*off* SlU |Son. who mnitruted the Yinpies,
Runnels. 521, and Big Spnng Saturday in a Historv' - making ^ ‘ __ . i “ If it helped those people, it saying Yippies sought to con-
High Sehool, 1.876 Special Fxl- ojicration at Methodist. 'IJnt ” iwas the right
ucation registered 59 students | Her eyes also were removed | Homicide Lt

pistol put

Before the convention ended, 
24 newsmen were among those 
whacked on the head, arms, 
legs and liack hv r»olKP. leading! 
puHishers. bn^lidcasfers and 
newsmen s organizations to pro-

Vandalism
investigated

Jastice of the I*eace Jess 
Slaughter, with robliery by as- 
.sault. Slaughter set bond at 
$5,000.
. (***J'm  “P ^ p l a ^  'h an eye bank for official ruling had bwn re-

students during this month and . turned late Saturday.
( leaners, 508 E. ^nd, had ^ n  poroUment will pnilxibly ̂  quarrels before but

er-

B. Porter said
I w as the 
added. .

decision. ’he stantly provoke attacks by po
lice.

i-iinmiiK-iii «iii Thp Operations were
woman on duty {.papj, 7 500 enroUmmt pro- headed jf,py „pypp ,f,gp

*‘\?^ **̂  I r  I M 1 jected," Hise said K DeBakey. in-;j,„uf •• Hernandez said. “We al-Mrs. Ailene Evans told,police^ „ ternationallv known mrdiovas-^.gyj. j,p •.
a man came into the cleaners' _  cular and heart surgeon. ) up , Heniandez first was tak-Bikinis Ruled Out Hernandez died of a pm !pn St Joseph's Hospital Her of the building, looked around “' • • ' • • • • j  **« . ------  ̂ .w» e-. e
and came back to the front. |

test and accu.se the police of in 
derfenng with full coverage of'/ Three ca.^s of va 
thp convention currently under

The c rowds wore Ixick in the .̂v Big Spring police jShe said he struck her several p;il swimpimg
park Tuesday, now with a mis- Dete Hull, 1863 Alabama, re-times about the head and words 
Sion The same youths who ported that vandals had dam 
came toChicago carrying plas-j^ped a hou.se at 709 Edwards 
tic bags of meager sandwiches. All windows on the bottom floor

.shot wound in the head Police mandez said he became hsutncal
at the hospital and was in such

pool in

She said 
lalism »n»Kovered^her

, . .  . w cA* TS 1 *0 police headquartersthese Mrs. Avra McGann. 506 Dal ------------- J______
las, won the Sacred Heart Youth, 

shoulders and took $39.10 from| ‘ No girl o\-er the age of 7.Center first place award dunng 
the cash register. Mrs. Evans may wear a  costume whose top the fall festival — a new emr j 
has been hospitalized with a and bottom sections are not per-'Second place of 1200 bond wentj

Imanently joined by a piece of fo Msa Rubio. 624 NW 4th, and 
"■as materia,1 which, in its average'third place of a $100 bond went 

khaki shirt and walls and ceiling and olxscene up at 4:40 p.m. but he|Width, is less than a third of the to Orlando Tenero, 1100 E
trousers. U S Army Knapsacks wxirds had been written on thejJumped from the police car and|Width of the wearer’s torso”  Il6fh. 
and sleeping bags, continuixl walls. Damage was estimatedTan d o ^  the street. White was 
their protesi .at $1,000 Neighbors gave policpT”und in a pickup camper in a

CLERGY jdp.scnptions of two boys seen
Artficipating trouble, they in the area. ;rested.

brought with them atxiut‘70 Chi- Fidel Oyertoides, 3750 Adams , . '
rago . clergymen who voluh- reported that a window screen W F J X T H F R  
teered to help.anyone who got had been pulled loo5?e and a' * ****

medical window had been broken with a

HCJC To Get 
Loan M s

BODYGUARD
The newspaper .said P-orson 

had been a bodyguard for ar- 
rosted Yippic leader .lerrv Ru’o- 
in who, he said suggesled that 
police t;e killed, and onlend 
■‘.singalongs ’ to make jVnple 
believe the movement was 
peaceful

I Wednesday night's renfronla-
he grabbed her.i KRUGERSDORP,. South Afri i, 1 1 ..mncinnai that Howard CounlyJunior CoUege t i o n - ^ ^  Hilton, the-paper r

mouth and dragged-rafA P),-The town e o u n c ilh a tf -W w ilW S  N o m e d  t i r S u e  ^  million quoted Pierson as saving, was
lAvestigation her to the rear of the building niled out bikinis at the munici-! to noliie hoadodartprs |Which will go to Texas schools 1 planned well in advance Rubin

wearing faded shirts, .sneakers of the hou.se had been broken (possible broken jaw. 
or sandals, and, ironic for these )u'Ies had been punched in the Police said the suspect 
war critics.

F. 4th and ar-

hurf or fell (11, and ............ ........................................ TiMeiaATuatj
teams of volunteer doctors. rock during a two-week ab-jciTv mox

Just over a small ridge, more sence by the family. _ Ai>er4'‘* . ™ f . . . £
than 300 police waited in double Patrolmen discovered a dam-'*.'"<»̂ (('« ••• • •" ^  *9.
battle lines as their o.fftcers aged juke box at 4:18 a m 
.shouted over electric bullhorns: Saturday at Master’s Drive-In.
“This, is a final warning Move FM 700. The front had been 
out now . .  you arc in violation knocked off and the juke box 
of the law.” had been turned around. Pplice

“ Hell no. we won't go"’ came said the building had apparent- 
hack the chant, and as seven ly not been entered, 
demonstrators carried the cross,------- ----------:----------------------

Ike Reading Westerns, 
Making Steady Progress
WASHINGTON (AP) — For-Ihower wuS “sitting up in bed” 

M mer President Dwight D. Eisen-[ while doing the “light reading”
sJ hoiwer, still bed-nciden,. passed'his doctors first reported on Fri-
“  the time reading shoot-’em-up day. The official said “his bed is 
M western paperback novels Sat-j just cranked up a bit ”

ChKooo ........... ..............  74Dtnwr .......................... 74
E l POTO .........................................  I I
Fort Worth .............................................. M
Now Yo rk  ......................................... M

.................. . « J?’ Doctors reported he continues tin. the army doctors reported
 ̂sun‘̂ ^  tid i^ 'it 'iio 'pm  Sun ri»M fo make Steady but “under-1 “General' Eisenhower had a

Motxtov ot 7 H om. Hiotvrft frmoero standably slow” progress Comfortable night H e.contlnues'f'riday that a tarp

M urday. I In their formal .medical ttiUe-

Burglaries 
On Blotter

under the National Defense Fxl "'as charged with soliritation to 
ucation Act * commit mob actinin

The Hr.IC student loan fund The organizers of this week of 
will receive $17,456 for. an e.sti- protest— Dellinger, .satirical' 
mated 75 loans, according to "Titer Paul Krassner. SDS vet- 
Sen Ralph Yarborough On a Pran Tom Havden. Rubin and 
statewide basis it is estimated others, are holding a weekend 
19.819 students will be assisted meeting to an;iJv7e what han- 

Last year. .HCJC received p e ^  and plaawhat fo do rext
$14,733 for NDEA student loan 
purpo.ses

l.ewis (\)lllns. 1108 Lloyd, re-] Since the program was start
ported an apparent burglary of ed. total provision of loan funds 
Rockwell Brothers Lumber Co .iby federal sources has been
.300 W 2nd some Dme during

There is no question that fhev 
were preparing for the kind of 
confrontation that millions 
watched in horror on te)o\ision 

Who were these vouths who

Hir» fkH (Jote 105 In list; lowMf Inrnonra ........ ......' - ....  r- r.-— - ---------  —r.— -------- #___ vc.. tx.nl,turn thu ooif SO In 1*55 MoTimuoi roin against his sevpnth and possibly to show steady progress How-l**6en irom nts micx .someiime foil fhiT dov lOj ih 191J ____ _ P ------ v„. hetueen 6 n m Thiirsriav and

the night Thursday.
(Tla.ss had been broken out 

of the west door of the building 
and the door to the .safe was 
standing op«i. A drawee in the 
safe hacl b ^ n  rifled but nothing 
was missing, police said.

Richard Muzzi. driver for H. 
J. Jeffries' Truck' Line, Okla
homa City, reported to police 

had been

forward to kneel and pray, a| 
few advanced to toss rocks and I 
Ixittles. In the background, the! 
crowd started the first verse of| 
“America the Beautiful.’’ I

SWEARING I
The scene abruptly changed 

as police, afler three “final” 
warnings, lobbed tear gas into 
the seated crowd-.

Those who had been singing 
were suddenly swearing at the 
tops of their voices as they 
choked back tears. Taunts in 
c r e a ^ .  The volume.of obsceni 
ties expanded as laggards were 
roughly prodded, but not beat
en. with riot sticks.

Patrolmen who raised their 
clubs high or drew pistols, as a 
few did. were confronted by 
groups of three and four w;jio 
screamed, "Hit me, pi^l Shoot 
me. pig!"
- The demonstrators fled the

Israelis
Release

CelebJiate 
O f Liner

ever, this has been understanda-i’**"'^" * P Thursday andworst heart attack. ..................  ......... ............
Nevertheless the' five-star bly slow, compatible with th e * '^  ^.m. Friday while It was 

general—his bed raised a little extent of his underljing coro-
at the head end, was still having 'nary artenr di.sea.se. . . j North W Truck £top. The-iarp.

$74,218. and HCJC has put in chose to stand defiantly in the
another $6,216 

Repayments la.st year amount
ed to $2,930 principal and $547

streets-of Chicago"*
MOB’

Thev were brought together in
interest. There are now $147,f'hirago by the National Moh'ti 
loaas outstanding in the amount'nation Committee to End the 
of $67,314. Loans cancelled for,War in Vietnam, a loose coall- 
thos* who entered t e a c h i n g,tion of 135 antiwar groups that 
fields or who were disabled I organized demonstrations, but 
amount to $2,775. |ha.s no authority to enforce dls-

' I ' — riCipline
I The “mob,” as it is known, es- 
fimafpd that they came frftm 38 
states, with most from (^icago 

I New York. Boston. Detroit' 
Geveland and California

CUP/D BUSY 
IN AUGUST

i to lake time out from the adven-: ,  lu J J I A- >T 'k«WI|l4f ■ Wtures of the good guys and the'“

park and rambled toward down-' Sunday.

ROME (AP) -  "Very tired 
but very happy.” the last 12 Is
raelis from the El AI jetliner hi
jacked July 23 celebrated their 
release frdm Algeria Saturday 
with caviar, cham pam  and a 
big meal before heading home.

There was a report that the 
line’s $7.5 million Boeing 797. di
verted to Algiers from a Rome- 
Tel Aviv f l i^ t  by Arab nation
alists five weeks ago, would fol
low the passengers and crew 
members to ^ m e , , arriving

" fers, including three Jews who 
[did

town Chicago. They passed the 
river and contlniiM aouth on 
Michigan Avenue u . thnL-liad 
NSM tOM by marahab ^mtlL'they 
reached the Conrad HUtoa Ho-

An Israeli Embassy spokes
man said the airport’s control 
tower reported the plane was en 
route, expected to- Jkiid after
midnight.

None of the' freed men was ea 
ger- to answer questions about 
the hijack of their plane by 
three men who said they 
longed to the Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine or 
about their quarters in Algeria 
One crew member, hotircver. 
said the treatment the 12 re
ceived In Algiers was “correct

Twenty non-Israeli pas.sen

not teU their religion to the 
Algerians, were relea.sed quick
ly. Five days later, 19 Israeli 
women and .children, ioc^pdlng 
the stewardesses, were floiim to 
Geneva. Only the 12 men ref 
malnet^ fat custody. '

bad guns, to allow medics to ad- 
rrvinister oxygen to him at inter
vals.

Reading westerns has long 
been a favorite w-ay of relaxing 
for Eisenhower.

Meanwhile, in the nonfiction 
department, Eiseqhower has 
been informed of the nomina
tions of Vice President Hubert

DEATHS
was valued at $120. 

i An attempted burglary of 
jAuslin .Shoes, located on the! 
ima

Rites Said For 
Gonzales Infant

H. Humphrey and Sen. Edmund 
S. Muslde of Maine to the Dem-S
ocratlc ticket, the doctors re- 
pwted. They didn’t say what the 
former Republican president’s 
reaction was to the news.

Doctors of the Army’s Walter 
Reed General Hospital reported, 
in answer to newsmen’s ques
tions, that Elsenhower still Is 
receiving oxygen "intermit
tently’’—throuA a nasal cathet
er, a narrow-diaiQeter tube in
serted into one of his nostrils.

A hospital spoleeinnan deniqd 
published reports that Eisen-

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Saturday a t  St. Thomas 
Catholic Church for Miguel 
Gonzales, infant son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Gonzales.

The child died at 10 p.m. Fri
day in a local hospital. The 
Rev. Leo St. John officiated 
at the services with burial In 
City Cemetery under direction 
of Riwr-Welch Funeral Home 

Survivors Include his {brents 
and one sister, Sandra, of the 
home, and his maternal graM- 
motho*, Mrs. Florencia Cluir- 
arria, Big Spring.

all of Highland South Shopping 
'“ Center, was reported to ^ lice  

! Friday by Don Barnes, man- 
iager.
I Police said there were signs 
that someone had attempted to 
force open the glass slidin; 
doors opening onto the ma! 
from the store, but that the 
store had not been entered 
There was no s in  of forced en
try onto the man, police said.

Dora Jackson, a waitress at 
the Wagon Wheel Drive-In. 2011
Gregg, reported that five youths 
had wiven ott with a car hop
tray at 3;50 p.m. Friday. Names 
of two of the youths and a de
scription of the car were fur
nished.

Cary Tomerlin, 1304 Tucson, 
reported at 8;:05 a m. Friday 
that two hubcaps had been taken 
from his car while it w u  parked 
in front of hie home Thuraday

Hey, CepM, look at what 
Aagnt is doing to your 
bride month of Jane aad- 

,yo«r sweetheart month of 
Febnary!

There have been 334 
m arrlM  licenses iMoed at 
the nffirc af Paaliae Pettv, 
Howard Caanty clerh, hi 
the first eight maeths- af 
IM .

iaae, Jaly- and Aagast 
with l a  have accannted 
for half ef the total.

Aagast has pravtded H 
for Oe a^tiBM high af the 

i f l a iyear — ekce«|lag Jaae’s S3 
and daaeiy nutched hy 
Jily’s $1”
' As far Febnary tnuU- 
fiaaal amatt af Valeatlaes 
and saeh — aaly 17 caaples 
taak the leap la that hiler- 
val.

Other manths and their 
autfriage Hcenae tatah: 
Jaaau^ tt; March, H;

I; May, tt.

Many wore McCarthy buttons 
and wherover they grouped they 
raised flags; red for revolution, 
blade for aqprchy. green and 
red for the National Liberation 
Front

Tltey carried .signs; "Wei 
come to Prague.” "We’ve had 
tt. Mayor Daley.” "Veteran of 
Lincoln Park, Aug. 28, 1968.” 
and "The streets belong to the 
people."

REFUSAL
The city’s refusal to allow 

staying In the parks was in es
s e ^  Daley’s refusal and there 
were many reasons for his dec!- 
skm.

"They repeatedly said and 
stated they came to Chicago to 
disrupt, the national pOUtlcal 
convention and to paralyze diir 
city,” he said. “They came here 
qu ipped  with cau.stk», helmets 
and their own brigade of medics 

it wasMiso pointed out they 
would attemfit to assault, har- 

and taunt, the police .into 
reacting before | televisioo cam-
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>10 SUSTAINED FIGHTING REPORTED

Paratroopers Uncover Big Arnu Cache
1 * 9 0       a.  ̂ ^  ̂ . . . ..

. % S

-hi

•(ft*
■•W'

, t , 
%> y«-.

SAIGON (AP) ---American 
paratroops sweeping around the 
northern city of Hue uncovered 
Saturday a rrtajor enemy arms 
cache that may have been 
stockpiled for a new attack 
against the old imperial capital.

The store of weapons and am
munition was found on a day In 
which the U S. Command de
scribed action as light and scat
tered throughout South Viet
nam. There were at least seven 
scattered rocket and mortar at
tacks. but no sustained fighting 
was reported.

The big arm.s cache was found 
eight mites southwest of line by' 
82nd Airborne Division troops 
after a Viet Cong defector led 
them t.o a series of tunnels cov
ered by triple canopy Jungle. 
The find was part of a three-day 
sweep in which the paratroopers

reported killing 178 enemy while 
losing seven men dead.

Associated. Press 
pher Joe Holloway, with the air
borne troops, rep ^ e d  the cache 
included more than 500 rifles, 
5,000 rounds of mortar .shells, 31 
ahtitank weapons, 20,000 rounds 
of 50-caliber machine gun am
munition and 1,750 North Viet
namese uniforms.

The elaborate tunnel complex 
also contained a two-story field 
hospital A dead soldier was 
found \>n an operating table 
when the hospital was overrun. 
Holloway reported i

South of Hue outside the prov-l 
incial.capital of Hoi An, enemy, 
troops ravaged two refugee! 
camps Government spoke.smen 
reported 15 South Vietnamese 
civilians killed, 22 wounded and 
K5 hou.ses burned Two civilians

were reported kidnaped.
Two days ago, enemy terror

ists broke into two defenseless 
hamlets 65 ntiles south of Hoi 
•An and killed 18 civilians,' 
wounded 5 and kidnaped 65 oth 
ers.

In other actions, government 
forces reported they overran an 
enemy pri.soner of war camp 
and freed 45 South Vietnamese 
soldiers deep inside the Mekong 
Delta. 125 miles .south of Saigon^ 

South of Hue in Quang Nam 
province, enemy troops ravaged 
lwo**^fugee camps. Govern
ment spokesmen said 15 civil
ians were killed, 22 w ere wound
ed and 8,1 houses were burned 

In other scattered actions gov
ernment fordes reported over-, 
nming an enemy prisoner ofij 
war camp and freeing 4,i South 
\ietnaiTM*se .soldiers 12.) miles

south of Saigon deep In the Me 
kong Delta. ■ •

U S. Air Force B52 Bomber^ 
flew 10 missions late Friday and 
early Saturday, hitting at tar 
gets from the Delta, through the 
central highlands and into the 
coastal lowlands in^the northern 
part of the country.*

Over North Vietnam’s pan
handle, U S strike planes flew 
120 missions Friday through an
tiaircraft fire described as 
moderate to heavy Headquar

ters announced the loss over the 
North of two Navy planes, one 
on Thursday and the other on 
F'riday

The Ias.ses rai.sed to 888 the 
annoUhoed numljer of American 
planes downed in combat over 
the North so> far in the war The 
two-man crew of one plane was 
listed as missing.,'The one man 
aboard the .second craft was 
rescued

Ifeav^ security forces again 
were on duty in Saigon .Saturday'

night, and police were reported 
to be on ^special alert because 
of the approaching Sept. 2 anni
versary of Jjjorth Vletnana’s Na-' 
tional Day.

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
WMAIN

«t*l.

• IK̂iOiQ fry l̂onk

District Farm Queen
Rebecca Stephensoa, 17 year-eld daughter of .Mr. and Mn. 
Hilton Stephensoi, Paint Rock, was chosen Farm Burean 
Qneen of District VI Friday night. She represented (oncho 
Couty in the contest. Miss Stephenson will represent the dis
trict In the state contest In Dallas Nov. 11.

Concho Co. Girl Is 
New District Que^li

Growing Moisture Need On
Most Of Farmlands In Texas

—̂ - -«——   —........ ..... . . -
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.i-yield.s in late field.s mav be re- calves ^rc moving but little

h S '’! . ” "! I T ” " ’'’'Ie*afr,-41 tei« -is^T pW lrtg^^  Livcsiock ( o^on pro.spccts are good
for soil moisture, said John.^® ^  c-ondiUon and graz- * '

I Hutchison, diredor of the Texas ihg m most counties is average 
I Agricultural Extension Serv-or aboVe^for the, season. Gunter 
I Ice. Ranges especiafly need rain saij

' . S m s  n .a .,S '> '‘t f / T ' r ' ’*
Ituring cnips and speeding the 
>ars-est of cotton, com. grain
isorghums,. rice and hay. he said. r V ' " ' '

kiiiniOn mo*a d S c i s
'al for this season, he noted. ) swing
, in midweek reports, disinct 
:agents sum up their situations:
I Showers, some heavy, fell over re^ovrih Peanuts also
the Panhandle and Improved the 
:moi.sture situation. However, the 
general shortage sUll exists
.Some damage to sorghum has spotted showers fell over
been done by greenbugs Soy- Texas and soil mols-

' beans are being Irrigated and hjost coun-
Ranges Irrigated crops are good

ALL THE BEST FROM
SONY!-——

Tape Recorders—
. . . Thuru's Music In The Air . . . And It'e Yourt 
For Tho Taping Whon You Own A SONY Solid- 
Stato Tap* Rtcordor.

Get Your Bark-To-School

HAIRCUTS
EDITH’S

BARBER SHOP
Sen'lhg Big Spring Since IS-18 

Opyators
LORETTA HEFFINGTON 

EDITH OWENS 
“Air \'ac" .Clippers 

2113 Gregg

FROM ^ 1 4 0 5 ®

Stereo Systems—
TO ^9500

. . . You'
Opening Bara To Tho Last 
SONY,

Capture Every Sound 
Tnrilling.

Prom  Tho 
Not# On A

FROM W 5  TO *44995
THE RECORD SHOP
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Howard County Junior College cus.sion meet

Distrid VI Farm Bureaulsek will present a speech o n . . T  ”  r.en#*raiiv insert in/estatinns m 
Queen Rebecca Stephenson was marketmg and bargaining of " n S  ^i^lcotton are light G r is  lsj;etting
crowned Friday night m t h e.agricultural products m-the dis- halJelrt m Casf^^ and fires are a threat Goal

Deaf Smith and Parmer c o u n - shearing is on and some calves 
ties is on and peach hanest is >a>"bs are going to market 
over In Collingsworth County Labor ,is scarce.

Rains, some hea\7 , fell over Moisture is needed throgi^ut 
part.s of the South Plains over West Central Texas w jp W h e  
the weekend Moisture over sorghum harvest Is a* 'l|» '^nd  
mo.st of the Lubbock area ‘s ade-: yields above average in h ^ n d  
quate and cotton is fruiting well powderly mildew are m^eriallv 
Insed Infestations are IlgN changing the outlook for a pecan 
First bales have been ginned In crop. Ranges are dry but grhz 
two southern counties. Sorghum ing is abundant and livestock 
harvesting Is picking up and are in good condition Grass 
>ields will be good The effects [fires are .still a real threat over 
of the hea\-y greenbug tnfesta-ithe entire district Goat shearing 
tion are still not known -andiLs in full swing; .some contweteJ

»num before a crowd of 
imately 80 district farm

ers and ranchers In Big Spring 
for the annual district meeting 

M i s s  Stephenson, 18, ‘Ihc 
reigning Concho County -Farm 
Bureau Queen, is a junior at, ,
Paint Rock High School w h e r e B u r e a u ,  
she is a c h e e rie a ^  FFa I Judges for the conte.st were
sw«the»rt. om-l*]''. M r"n M "m?,'*K"u'ri
cer and a m em b.A <r•!» B .I. 'n i U nn"  p S y  AW

Derwood Blaghave, president 
of the Howard County Farm 
Bureau, presented both young 
women with plaques. Each of 
the queen contestanls were pre- 
■sented wi.th tokens of apprecia
tion for .their interest 'in the

Club. She is the daughter of'Mr,
and Mrs 
Paint. Rock

Hilton Stephenson, lene.

h /

.5^

' 'e j

o

' PROGRAM
„ n , H. L, (Hub) King. District If

Sherry SvaR®. Games County director of the Texas
Queen, was named ruimer-up |̂j,-gj.j^  ̂ Bureau, was master «f 
She is 17 and the daughter o^jc^rpmonies. C. H. IXVanev. 
Mr~SHd Mrs. Forest S a v a g e , '
Seminole.

DALLAS EVENT
Miss Stephenson was present

ed with a bouquet of it^  roses 
and crowned, by Diana Block, 
Tom Green Counly, 1967 Dlv 
trict VI Queen and rimner-up in 
the state contest.

Miss Stephenson will repre
sent District VI in the 1968 Tex 
as Farm Bureau (Jueen Contest 
in Dallas, Nov. 11. “Farm Bu- 
reau IfiF'TSrgest flrjiirtnrtlon 
in the world. It was organized 
to aid the farmer and it has ful
filled this purpose I’m proud 
my family belongs to Farm Bu
reau.” she told the audience.

Other conte.stants were K a y  
Roberts. Coke County, 17-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs, 
A r t e 11 Roberts. Robert Lee: 
Ginger Adams. Howard County.
16- year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mni. H a r v e y  Adams,. B ig  
Swing; Donna Sheppard. Kim 
ble County, 18-year-old dauglv 
tor of Mr. and Mrs E. S. Her
ring. Cleo; Sandra Stansell. 
S c u r r y  County. 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Stansell, Fluvanna; and Marilyn 
Matlhiesen, Tom Green County,
17- year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Matthiesen. Miles

TALENT CONTEST
Carolyn Taylor was presented 

as the winner of the District 
VI Talent Contest and Jan Du- 
sek as the winner of the dis
trict discussion meet. Miss Tay
lor will present a twlrhng rou
tine in the .state contest in Dal
las in November and Miss Du-

Market Stpys On Even 
Keel, Caution Reflected
NEW YORK f.AP) — A cau 

tious stock market remained on 
an even keel the paM week in 
advance of the Libor Day 
weekend, traditionally a turning 
point for business and the mar
ket.

Caution was reflected by the 
fact that weekly^^uroe sirank 
to J«.5t2.280 shares

carry little significance 
Of 1,6.14 issues tradW the past 

week on the New York Stock 1 
Exchange, 789 rose and 721 de- 
ebned. New highs for the year' 
totaled 98 and new lows 56.

The movements, a series of 
slight gains or losses, were de-
scribed by .some analysts as a 

45"! “back-and-filling" market. De
592 460 the prevkms week. It'SP***
was the lightest '« ’'^ ' j ; . * " ^ |q u i t e  good^hTm arket seemed
of the of 12 'to lack inspiration and to be!

District VI state director, gave 
the welcome and Claude Andcr 
son gave the Invocation.

Runners-up from the county 
contests were also recoghized 
They are Sharon McCutchen 
Coke County; Jacqueline Splser 
Concho County; DeLaine Mills 
GaUes County; Rita Kay Lang
ley, Howard County; D e b  f a  
Dutton. Kimbell County; Connie 
Sterling. Scurrv County and 
Ci«Jy Sirneik, Tom Green Coun
ty

Janette Nichols, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Nichols.
Knott, was pianist for the pro
gram.

Child Drowns 
In Freak Mishap
GRAPEVINE. Tex (AP) -  A

snake fell from an overhanging. Stock exchanges decided to <ot- 
tree into a boat and Michaeljtinue the one-day-a-vwk clw- 
Mathews, 13, jumped out and ings through Septenwr, j ^ d -  
drowned Friday. |ing developments 'The shrink-

Searchers recovered the body,age of volume the pa.st week, if 
six hours latM* from 15 foot ofjWIowed by another dull wwk, 
water in a stock tank-clogged'could conceivably be such a
with weeds and moss I “development” which wouldjj|,g pg^ week on the New York

One of the dead youth’s broth-1take the heat off the brokerageigjgp|j Exchange were: Control 
ers. Kenny Mathews. 8. saidifirms which were swamped,by 3 131 .561,600
they were paddling the boat orders in late spring, 
when the big snake 4plbppedi The action of the averages 
down Kenny paddled hastily to was somewhat contradictory 
shore and ran with another The Dow Jones Indu-strial aver- 
brother, 6, (o Summon aid [age this week rose 3 67 to 896 01 

The stock tdnk is in the South-1 The Associated Press average 
lake community, north of Fortiof 80 stocks dropped .6 to 333,1.
Worth, near the home of the] On the whole it was a firm to 
boys’ parents, Mr. end Mrs.;slightly higher market, but 
Clyntbn P. Mathews movements were so slight as to

SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL

c S d  “ ’''"•j
n o i t l o n  o( Vl«. Pn-s. 

up with P ^ p ® ^ H u b e r t  H Humphrey leftl 
The New York and American market with no apparent re

action. The same couk) be .said: 
of the agreement, announced by| 
the Czechoslovak president that I 
the Soviet Woe nations had 
agreed to a gradual withdrawal! 
of their troops.

The five mo.st active Issues!

Read all the 
Home Town 
News while 
you attend 
College!

9 MONTHS
REGULAR $15.75

Soviets Complain 
Resistance By Czechs
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Communist party newspaper 
Pravd» called Saturday for the 
“JjquidaUoA" of resistance 
groups in CzechosloviKlk. wMch 
it said have more than 46,000 
members.

. Pravda complained that the 
resistapee baa snead  to ^  
countryside and cited examgto
of sabouge and Soviet sol 
being attacked.

"'rne struggle is far from be
ing over,” It said.

“Liquidation” in Russian does 
not MoeHarlly mnnn 
Uwogti the worn cane  to thtnk

era.
As- used by Pravda today it 

apparently amounted to a de
mand to break up the resistance 
groups, without a clear indica
tion of which punishment should 
be meted out to their members.

Pravda described a number of 
taddents in Caechoslovakia in 
which Soviet soldiers were shot 
by members . of resistance

Eoups. It reported two Soviet 
Ucopters being shot at hear 

the town of Most.
Pravda cdmplained. “Every 

the Soviet Unkw deUvenyear tm
1.4 millkm toM of to

of tt 4̂ * way dprtng the SUlialGrtf[lK)ilovtl3a.

i  ,

shooting to the fanners—“Not a 
Tust M teeed tor the occ«{k-

“But bandits in leather Jack
ets, with p lsk ^  hidden In their 
pockets, rush like black devils 
on moUMXTcles- th rou^  the vil
lages, threatening owiUi and 
sf
crust 
ers!

It alM said anti-Soviet In- 
contimicd to appear 
and elaewhere. 

press in the past 
few days has been admitting 
more o p ^ y  that the occm tkm  
encoonteted reMstance, after In- 
slathig at the start It was wel- 
conwd by the Cnehoslovak peo- 
Pl®.

u  uao HI
scrlpttoM COI 
In m g u e  aoi 

The Soviet

shares; .Schenley, up 2>4 a* 
56^; Glen Alden. off at 151̂ ; 
A m e r i c a n  relephone, un 
changed at 51%; and Penn Cen
tral. oft % at 65%.

Price trends on the bond mar-! 
ket were mixed the pa.st week 
(Rjvemment bonds advanced 
for the first time in three 
week.s, while municipal bonds 
declined for the third week in 
a row. Corporate bond prices 
were unchanged to a little low
er.

Nixon Planning 
Houston Visit
HOUSTON (AP)— Republican 

candidate Richard Nixon will be 
briefed «on the space program 
Sept. 6 and then will speak to 
a night park rally, a spokesman 
said Friday.

Nixon is expected in Hquston 
f r ^ 'S a n  Francisco at 2 p.m. 
and go directly to the Manned 
Spacecraft Center. ,

He wiU speak at 7:30 p.m. at 
Hermann Park.

Sen: John Tower, R-Tex., and 
Rro. George Bush, R-Tex., also 
will speak

Nixon-Will stky in Houston 
ovnwight and leave Sept. 7 for 
Oklahoma City.

In W ashin^n, NASA said 
Ntxon’a ataff had requested (he 
^pece program h r l e [ ^

Just like a 

da l̂y letter 
home!

SAVE $4.80
OF^ER IS GOOD TO ANY  
COLLEGE STUDENT IN Ti 
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Linda Cathey Toufs
'Sights In Mexico

By JEAN FANNIN
Visits to the Mexican pyra

mids and the imernatronally - 
famous Camino Real Hotel high- 
lightcd Linda t'alhey’s trip to 
t ti e , Texas-Mexico swimming 
meet in Mexico City Aug. 19-26.

Swimmers were in the pool 4- 
6:30 pm. every day, which left 
iTKist of the tune free fyr sight- 

“ MH'ing. landa and Det)bie Ben- 
jict, a teammate from the Bur- 
ford .sAvjm team in Arlington, 
slaved in the home of the G. 
Belmars. family in Mexico.

“TTiey were nic-e pec^tle and 
when.,,the meet w'as over, they 
inviK'd'iis to stay witli them un
til October for the Olympics,” 
Linda .said “We told them we 
had to come back to Texas^fllW 
tht'n they invntod us to ci>fiJe 
back in October.”

‘ E\ eryone there is Olympic- 
conscious,” she ,>̂ id. “J brought LIISDA CATHEY

three .sec-onds hut had lH‘en en
tered the previous year 

fshe was chosen in July to go 
to Mexico City while she was at
tending the Texas 0|»en .Meet in 
Au.stin The Texa.s-.Mexico meet 
alternates each year between 
Austin and l^exko City and the 
young .swimmers live with fam- 
lies in the two towns.

"The Belmars were wonderful 
to us,” Linda said "They didn’t 
spc;ak Rl^glish, and I don’t speak 
(SpanislL/but Debbie does, so we 
used her hs translator.”

While in Mexico, Linda pur- 
c'hased a Mexican swim suit, and 
warmup suit, neither of which 
is available in the U.S., a j,ewel- 
ry chest Mor hef mother, and â  
stuffed toy donkey.

.She a 1.SO return^ with new| 
additions to her paper c-up col-| 
.lection. She collects paper cups 
which iire "different

MODERN NEW FACADE 
NCO Open Mess Formoliy opened

Webb's New NCO Mess
A prized,

'Back Olympic paste^, hn 01ym-|jo visit the Belmaps during’ the!!j|j!^.!jrd*t"s h e re to  
pic bag and ™  Olymp̂ ^̂ ^̂  especdally if Burfordl . ,^,nda Ls the daughter of Mr J

Iteammate Doug Ru.sseU is en-jan^ virs. Jack (ftthey, 2727 EJ
\

whic'h
She

1 bought at a bank 
and Debbie twik whiteitercHl.

Formally Opened Saturday
He is currently in thc|25yj and has lieen swimming

jackets with red and blue slrip<*.s I Olympic trials. IciimpiiiHvely six years
as gifts - They were given Olym j Linda, 16, hopes to be entered! •. ‘
pic pins, and coin^ | in the next Olympics, when she| I r i r n l  F n r m  U p  I n

The two girls hope to be ^ble vv,u pe 20. .She plans to move tol * -O C a i r a r m  H e l p
^Arlington at midterm this year! ^ q C S  M o U l l t i n g

n̂ issi'The new Non-Commissioned day at 6 p.m., with Col. William 
Officers (JJien Mess, amid the C. McOlothlin J r , wing com-

Clerk's Office 
Is Fumigated
How'ard County Clerk’s office 

w a s  shut down two hours early 
today in order to be debugged.

Pauline Potty, Howard County 
clerk, said her office has betm 
invaded by a sizable army of 
c-ockn»ach»*s. They have tiegun

gaiety and excitement surround- 
jing Webb AFB’s wi“ekend cami- 
ival, was officially opened Satur-

mander, drawing the ribbon-cut
ting honors.

The NCO recreational facility.

Activity at the Texa.s Employ- 
during July

and fiuLsh her schooling 
training under the .supervision of 
Ikt coach, Don f’̂ a-slsrling. nient (’ommisiioi 

She hopes to be entered in the',̂ ](,̂ .̂,.̂  down coifi^n'd to .lunc 
nationals next .summer ITus students found more jobs. 
summer .she missed the meet by|.„y,^rding to I>e<m Kinney, office

manager
There were 166 m‘w applica

tions for work Plact'ments inReceipts High nonagncuUural jobs were 178
land there were' 2.’15 placements 

Howard County Clerk’s offic-e m

YM CA Announces 
Schedule For Fall

built at a cost of 1350.000, occu
pies more than a quarter acre of 
floor space. The r^-brick build
ing is marked by a main en
trance con.striicted of three 
stressed concrete arches suspen
ding a laminated wood canopy 
ot^er the stairway.

'The interior is highlighted by 
a high-ceilinged ballroom which 
measures 48x58 feet. It fs the 
largest of the club’s six main 
rooms. The ballroom’s hard
wood floor is perfect for danc
ing In one comer of the mom is 
a permanent brick and concrete 
stage for any type of eht^rtain- 

!ment which the club might en-, J w J J ... . agncultural jotxs, Kinneyj schedules of the Big various age groupings. The Y
to damage records and the big had a g o ^  n ^ th  in Auguid ac-|said. Soring YMCA will begin Mon-offers swimming the y e a r ^ ™
crawlers have not been helpful,conling to-Pauline I»e4ty, How-j There were 273 u n e m p l o v - m e n t ‘ around in the Horace Ciarrett
in maintaining office morale |ard County clerk^ Total receipt.S|Claims, which is a low figure.'fl*''.'’'- ® Pmgram swimming Pool I ^  folding room divider separ

ailed to "Y” owm-j' . . . .  ‘'The office will be fumigated| were |3,606T Of this total he .said have lx>en mailed
t o d a y  and .should tie $1,562.05 came from recordingv Kinnev said ^hcre will tie j,ors
“coc-kroachless” w h e n  it fees. Certified copies produced more .activity coming .soon in;,
reopens for bu.siness 'Tuesday. |$449 60 revenue. There wore 5S agricultural work, and there is

I.adtes trim-fit cla.s.ses are; ates the ballroom from the dm-

Artists "to Instiill New 
OfiFicers, Show Planned
By WINNIE UNGER

Big Spring Art, Association; 
members are working on two 
projects for the immediate fu
ture. The first is the installation 
dinner to kick 
off the club 
year. T h i s  is 
p l a n n e d  for 
Sept. 17, at . 7 
p.m., in th e  
Cosden Coun
try Club Blue 
Room with a 
steak dinner 
and a talk by 
Avery Falkner

Jr. R ^rvalions, at $2, may be 
acquired from Mrs. Frank Hart
ley, 267-8841.

Work also is under way on the 
annual fall "flea market” art. 
show and sale. This consists of 
all types of art-work, new old, 
smaU, large, original or copy. 
Anyone may bring one or manS' 
art objects, and the ̂ club mem
bers will collect 50 cents per 
item for handling the works. 
Any money from sales goes to 
the owners.

The display will be .set ffp in 
the Highland South Shopping 
Center Mall .Nov. 9, and close 
about noon the following day.

and Arts Center, 4215 University 
Ave., \iill have a special secuen 
for paintings o f  chrysan
themums, in cooperation vith 
the city’s claim of being “the 
Chrysanthemum Capital of the 
World.”

The Hayloft Dinner Theater in 
Lubbock is currently showing a 
California cast in "The Uttle 
Hut.” The musical drama Look
ed to open Sept. 14 with Holly
wood p^orm ers is “'The Fan- 
tasticks.”

■ scheduled in the mornings andand are available to the 
■public at the YMCA, 8th

No other offices in theimamage licenses issued in thei.sonH* c-oncern arnBug gins in t h e . M o n d a v  Wednesdav and t-Yidav 
courthouse are to be treated atimonth —an aU time high for the area about findinggo^ ginnersi Swim cla,s.ses for all skill lev-|^,^i„„^„’„ ' q  ̂k.- „ ,  „ „ ,

and evenings Mrs. Cole Jacobs will 
direct the morning cla.ss on

this time. I rear and for Augu.st. land other help jtieginning Sept. 9. N u r s e r y
jels are offered in the afternoons!facilities for younger children 
along with gym clas.ses . for!are provided for a small fee.

Evening cla.vses will be held on

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Tuesday and Thursday. Men's 
fitness cla.s.ses will lie 1^ by Ed
die Trice, physical director, on 

I Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
Iday afternoons.

('Ias.ses are also available in 
sculia diving, handball, and 

1 weightlifting. Volleyball play for

ing room. Both waiter service
and a cafeteria line is available 
for dining. The two rooms, when 
combined, form a grand ball
room measuring 58x70 feet 

The c-ocktail lounge, located in 
the center of the building, de
mands a visitor’s immediate at
tention. It has a b ^  that zigzags 
along the. east side and features 
37 feet of elbow room. High- 
cu.shioned chairs and tables for 
four create an atmosphere of 
quiet relaxation.

Branching off to the right Is 
another popular attraction — a 
plush stag bar. Roth bar stools

'adult <-oeds and men is sched-ifor individual customers and ta
SAN ANTONIO — The color-^  ................................. luled. Family night swims are

... .... f„r |.'nday evening for
ful and dramatic story of the enjovment bv family
25 ethnic cultures which setthxlijjniups in the indoor ptxil 

il^exas is drawing many vnsitnrsi Special interest clas.ses in tap 
to the Institute of Texan Cul-'and banet will begin Tuesday. 
ture.S'at the San Antonio World’s , f *  fty

’Fair.' Mrs Ora Burson The children’s

bles for small parties are con
tained in this room. The dimly- 
lighted stag bar has an air of 
elegant simpUcity.

The facility also includes a I 
party room and a modern three-1 
chair barber shop.

’Tho/oew surroundings have an

T h e  Midland-Ode.s.sa Sym
phony and Chorale has announc
ed a schedule of auditions in 
early September for area musi
cians in,three q a t e g o r i e s  : 
chorale, tirchestra and opera 
Auditions will be held a t 
Rodenhiser Hall, the orehestra’s 
rehearsal .quarters at Am Ter
minal.

Chorale auditions are schedul
ed for Tuesday, Sept 3; orches
tra auditions for Wednestlay, 
•Sept. 4, and those for opera on 
Friday, Sept. 6 

The opera auditions are for 
places in the fmal concert of the 
.season next April, when a short 
opera and a ballet based on the 
mythical Pandora’s Box will be 
presented as a climax‘ to the 
sea.son’s performances 

Area musicians in any of the 
three c*ategones may make 
auditidn appointments for the 
designated days by callmg the 
office at LO 3-0921.

Rehearsals f o r orchestra, 
chorale and opera will get under 
way the second week of .Septem
ber (orchesira — Monday even
ings; chorale — Tue.sday even
ings; opera—Thursday ev'enings

Season tickets and individual 
show tickets may be ordered by 
mail for the Civic Lubbock, Inc , 
series. Order blanks and pr'ce 
list may be acquired by writing 
P.O. Box 5486, Lubbock. Season 
ticket sales will close Sept. 27, 
but individual tickets will con 
tinue through Oct. 7.

The season schedule is “Ful- 
dler on the Roof,” Oct. 30; “ The 
Cactus Flower,” Nov. 11: "Fun
ny Girl,” Nov. 21; “Man of 
LaMancha,” Jan. 15; the San 
Francisco Ballet, March 3; and 
"You Know I Can’t Hear You 
When the Water’s Running, ’ 
March 12.

The final show of the Dallas 
.Summer Musicals ’68 .seasonbi- 
gan last week with “Fidd^Vm 
the Roof”  The production froys 
Tuesday through Saturdays at 
8:15 p.m., matinees Saturdavs 
and Sundays at 2:30 pm. in the 
State Fair Music Hall.

"Walking Happy” is currently 
being staged in Fort Worth\ 
Casa Manana through Sept. 7. 
Performances are at 8 15 Mon- 
day thrmigh Saturday nights, 
with matinees at 2:30 p m on 
Saturdavs.

Seeks Information 
About West Texan

The Sept. 7 Arts P'estival at 
Lubbock’s Municipal Garden

Kenneth H Yoakum. Uriah, 
Calif , is seeking information 
about hi.s grandfather, E O. 
Yoakum, a West Texas pionder 
His full name was Elijah f iic ^  
(Bud) Yoakum, and th t^flst 
information the family had from 
him was when he was trading 
horses in the Panhandle in the 
1880’s If anyone knew of the 
Yoakum family, they may write 
Kenneth Yoakum at 1029 Alice 
Ave . Uriah, Calif., 95482

art workshop will begin at 4 atinokph9r^ of luxury and quiet 
I The exhibits range from an p m. Sept 9 and wilt he conduct-Itasiefulness Interior decorating 
old horse-drawn hearse from ed by Mrs Bruce Miller. Other cost $43 000 .Much wood and 
Castroville to Olympic gold special interest programs will be!bottle glass is used, and the wall 
medals and the world cham-'organized upon request and;covering in most of the rooms is 
pionship boxing belt won by where sufficient interest is ex- a velvet-textured material in 
(’urtis Cokes of Dallas i pressed. I layers, appearing three-dimen

One exhibit that attracts ev-J ^MCA youth members may sionaL ,
ervone's attention is the m um -f •■* [* 'T  ' P a t p >n special. Wall lamps are made of hand- 
mv of an Indian girl duscovered iPathenraft clas.ses which will blown glass On several walls ' 
on a Texas ranch An old Ger- ^  .Saturday morningsiTurkish tapestries are hung to
iman fire engine, a L'rench bus .^pt. 14^Hi-5 and^re off.^t wall expan^. *rhc now,

lh»'
by Lafayette to George 
inglon and Congress

Wash-

BInvo ̂ SSOIV

that reallv runs and the interior a
nf -J Swedish loe rahin are more nPRanizationat meetings on Mon- fullv carpeted with wall-to-walli 
o! ;he higlilJgK  ̂ 9 at the bright red carprtmg m the
priceless original manuscript oU’ ''* ^tt“lt volunteers are c-oc-ktail lounge and ballroom. | 

farewell address deli v e r t ' d ‘ ’“P Kfpups Outside the building, mulberry !
Bovs and parents interested in and honey locu.st trees deck thej 

Cra-Y football will meet, at the'immediate land.scape. A few! 
Y at 10 a m . Saturday, Sept. 21 | yards away-ts a parking lot th^t- 

The list of famous Texans,\  oiurHppp; coach a can accommodate more than 10 I
I honored'at the Institute is long, proup of boys are needed to help'automobiles. Space has beeh': 
including Mildred Ella (Babe) m the program Persons in- provided for the construction of! 
Didnksen of Norwegian do'seent,^rested mav contact Eddie a swimming pool and bath 
l.eliojiCiCjkiaailiaL- p r. .Mi-f l ruo at the ¥M(\A Boys are 9-'Tl(lUW. I)Ur~ninffs^aA=rW~v~eT 
thaol DoB.'Aey of Houston, (len |12- years old. been allocated for this p ro j^
Spencer < oriwlius Dickerson., The father and siin Y Indian] Constnietinn nf the building 
first Negro Texan to be<omecuiqcs- for hoys 6-9 years old'began in Julv. 1967, with J. W j 
a general in the United States and their fathers will organizeToopor Construction Co of' 
Army, and many more |at 7 p m . Sept. 24 at the Y. [odesa, as the prime contrac-(

The $10 million permanent' Additional information on the tor

i

iV d f f t f / r c r / .
th«  m en 'i 

stor*

structure wiirremain as a hall-!^ and its programs may be had It was unofficially opened two 
mark of Texas culture after YMCA or by calling 267-weeks ago Already it has been

the site of sever*! events.
Texas _____

HemisFair closes Oct. 6. but 1*̂234 
many valuable diKuments are 
on loan and will not be di.s- 
played after the exposition.

' W i € « i y  i d h 3 L j :c l a .t e s s b ; i ^
Bridge Test Jotti

—CHARLES H. GOREN

WHOLE BAR B-QUED CHICKEN or 
1 IB. CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

■ iWUp-

1 P t  Pinto Beans O Choice of P L  of Salad 
Hot Rolls

ONLY * 1 . 9 8

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le IfM kT TM CMcm> TritM*]
W EEKLY BRIOfHC ^ 1 Z  
Q. 1—N ^her vulnerable, as 

• South you hold; 
t;.\Q743 OAIOSS «K J»4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
NorUi East South
3 *  Paaa ?

What do you bid?
Q. ^ — Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
*S ^K » OAKQ44 «AJ7S2 

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West Ncirth East 
I O Pats 1 q? . Paaa
9̂  *

■What do you bid now'?

Q. i —Ks South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
dl«<S q?AKQ7 <7 J»C «QJ4

The buying has proceeded;

I 91 ♦ 1 0
X 4V Past ?

What do you bid now?

Paaa

Q. 6 —You are vulnerable, 
and as South, you hold: 
q2>7(4 OAKJ4 AAQ964 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0 “  3 d  4 <9 Paas ♦

What do you bid now?

IMPERIAL DUPLEX 20 
lilODEERdS^llilG 

FREEZERREFRÎ  TOR 
iODEL ND208

Only 33" Wid», Y»t Full Sued it 
Food md Free/er Sections!

•  20.0 cu. ft. of space in a cabinet only 33^wide!
o Full size 13.56 cu. ft. no-defrosting refrigerator, full 

no-defrosting beezer with a huge 226 lb. capacity* 
o New automatiqdoor closer, 
e 6 “bookcase" loor ahotves. 
o Glid*;Out Porcelain Meat Keeper, 
o Four full widtfyfreezer shelves, 
o Extra-deep Gl/de-out Freezer Basket, 
o Admiral "Tw< Temp" independent temperature 

controls. Admiral "Economizer Control".
•  Five full widtl refrigerator shelves, 
o Full width pofcelain crisper, 
o Full-width twitter and cheese compartment, 
o Qlide-out Egg Basket.
o Five extra large door shelves—lower shelf holds 

half-gallon milk cartons.
•  Optional «Hteel kit available, No. KRlR-18 DP. 
Choice of four colors. 64 V  h„ 33' w., 26‘45z* d.

Size,

f ;N  p.m.

Cherry Cobbler PINT

Q. 3—As South, vuloerablet | 
you hold:

iv fy  . o^woyt a t  . . .

d A K . l t S S  q ; j » 4  A Q  J » 7 3  
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East South West
1 <> 1 q? 1 ♦ 2 0
P u s  , 2 q? * A  P u s
2 A  , P a u  ? ^

What do you bid now?
Q.'4-iEaat-West voliHrable,

and u  Sooth yea hq|d: *P
dKQJI»87 qpf OAJt d i s a

.The bidding h u  proceeded;

Q. 7-^last-Weit vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4A M  q?KQ OAJI64 4J164  

’The bidding h u  proceeded: 
E u t  Suth West Nerth
1 q? OUe. P au  1 A
2 q? ?

^Yhat do you bid now?'
4. • -  N c i ^  vulnerabk, 

u  South you hold 
4QM 642  qTM OA2 4K 7S2  

The bidding b u  proceeded:

WITH
TRADE

^ t h  West Nertk Eael
P a u  1 0  P a u  1 q?

South West North E u t
1 4  2 q? DMe. Pass

What do yw Ud mvT

1 4  2 q7 2 4 4 q?

We Give and Redeem 
GOLD BOND STAM PS

!fhat do you bid now?
Stanley

CLookfnr u lfiS B iJ
"YOUR FRIENDLY  

203 Ruilnols

)

jrdware--
IC ^ A R E STORE" % 

Diol 267-6221 \
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Astros Cool 
Off Chicago 
Cubs, 6-2

'
(T iir .\r .o  (.Ai*) — pitfhen 

Don Wilson smacked his first' 
major league homer but needed; 
late relief help in hurling the 
Houston .Astros to a 6-2 yictory! 
over the Chicago Cubs Sator- 
day

Wilson. 12 1.3. homered off 
Vack l.anialx* with Ihe bases 
empty in the seventh inning, 
giving him.self a 61 lead. But he 
was knocked out in the bottom 
of the .seventh lx»fort‘ three* n*- 
lievers combined to choke off a 
Chicago rally

Niekro, 13-9, issued seven of 
the l.s walks in Ihe game i

HOUSTON CHICAGO

Maris Powers 
Cards Win

Ce|)eda's single to left ^
With one out in the eighth, F.d 

Krahe^xM)! and (’leon Jones 
nil ke*d Carlton for singles and 
the Cards’ starter fell txjhind 2-<t 

I Louis Cardinals to a 'JO victory f u r t  FIikkI Hied out. but .Mans on Tommie Agee. Hoerner then

1 NEW .YORK (-.API — Roger iiaMmg his IJth victory against 
Mans drove in a, run with a nine losses 

I two-out double in the thin! in- ],ou Brock doubled w ith one 
jPing' and scored on Orlando out iii the third against .New 
jCepeda's single, leading the .st lYork nxikie Jim Mi.Andrew

I over the New York Mets Satur
day night.

S o u t h p a w  Steve Carlton 
stopped the Mels on four hits 
until the eighth, when he m*eileil 
relief help from .Iix- Hoerner in

St 10015 ..........................  W  000 iW T "? 9 0
tl'ew York .....................  OOO OOU 000- 0 a 1

CoM ten, H o e rn rr  (8) on(J ’V ' v"cjry#'r. 
M iA ndri'W  T av ‘or <91 ond G rofr W - i 
(OfltOrt. 1?9 L-M (A ndfO W  I ft

douliled to right center, scoring came on and retired Agee 
Bro( k, and then raced home on Bud Harre.lson on fly balls.

Russians To Field Tall, 
Rugged Team In Games

Herrer o Venke s 
Wynn ct 'Stm̂ b tb Wodrr .lb 
Asorr^rvtp

ob ' h l)»* ob r h b'?b 5 0 0 0 KpYsinoer $54010 
\ 4 ? 1 0 B eck rft 2b 3 0 2 0

3 1 1 1  B u llio n 's  rf 4 0 11

(A P  W lftfePH O TO J

BRUCE FLEISHER 
Floridan winner

CLUTCHES TROPHY 
by tingle stroke

Giles’
Short

3 0 1 !  Sonro 16 5 0 103021 Bonks lb 51104 0 0 1 WSmitb If 4 0 10Thomos if 4 0 0 0 Hundley t 3 0 7 0Botenton c 3 110 Bobb c 10 0 0DWil$on D 3 7 11 PhiiiiD$ cf 1 0 1 iSheo D 0 0 0 0 JHickfO d 10 0 0Coaoibs o 0 0 0 0 1 omabe p 0 0 0 OiDukn D 10 0 0 Soonoipr -ph 0 1 O'O
Revnold> o 0 0 0 O' ' Nen Dh . 1 0 0 0 iI ReoorA D 0 0 0 0

33 6 '

fPhelo by Fronk Brandon)

Longhorn QB
Johnny ( liff Patton has sue- 
c«x*di*d Kill Kurchelt as quar
terback of the 1968 Kig Spring 
St*x*rs. who open their season 
Sept. 14 In Lubbock against 
Monterey High. I’atton Is a 
fine passer. The l.onghurns 
start(*d working In pads Fri
day and scrimmage Sw»*et- 
waler this week In Swix*!- 
water.

Player Leads 
In T-Bird

Charge Falls 
In Amateur

' Toi-il 33 6 7 5 Total 14 7 10 2
HOUttOfl ................  1 t 1  i l t
Chtcoma ..........  7

i DP Hou5»of\ 7. Chicoao 1 LO R I HoostdO 17 fh icooo 12 7B Bnrkert , 
iBonbs. PhiiiiOA MR O Wilson (1) S 
jD  Wilson SF —PbilDps. AsDtptT'Ontf.
6 WiMioms IP H R BR SOIW,17 1)1 6 1 )  7 7 7 4 6.............  U 0 0 0 1 0.. .s..... 1) 1 0 0 0 0.............  71) 7 0 0 0 1

(1.13 9) . .  4

WilsonShno' ( OOn̂bS
OuhfA 

' J N <rk ro 
I om abr .... Revnolds R#ocn

W P I omobe T-3 12

7 3 10 0 01 0 0A-16,137

COLl MBUS, Ohio (AP) — wa.s a threat here through three HI of Pensacola, Fla., dead ' 
Young Bruce Fleisher with.sUxKi rounds, .shot a 73 for a 289 and locked (R 294 1
the furious late charge of Mar-,fourth place I Columbia, oh«» iapi _  F<hbi
ving ■ Vinny’’ (liles III Saturday, Rik .Ma.ssongale of Au.stin,l
and rode an even par 70 to a{Tex 
one-stroke victory in the 681h,Bob 
U S Amateur Golf 
.ship

posted a 69 for a 291. tying 
Barbarossa of Os.seo. 

Champioa-! Minn , who closed with a 74
I Jack I,ew is of Florence, S ( ' ,

I

The 19-year-old junior college! finished with a 75 and w«s alone 
youth from Hialeah, Fla . nailed!at 293 w h i l e / U  S. champ 
down the big prize in his first]( 1 ^  Cowan m  Kitchner. Ontar- 
nalional tournament, finishing io. Canada. Bill Patton of Mor- 
wilh a 72-hold total of 2H4, fouT|ganton. N C., ar\d Allen Miller 
over par for the di.stance.

Odes, the 25-ycar-old Univer- 
.sity of Virginia law student 
from Charlottesville, made a] 
gallant bid to overtake the lead-i 
er with a sizzling five-under-parj 
65. a course record on Uu* todghl 
6.762-yards Scioto Country Clubj

KO'OS Sotvrckiy in the 6|th U S- ArrotPur 
G c if ChomoionsMD Of the dot 70, 6.747 
vord ScK>to Country Club co u rse .^
Bruce Fle isher .......................  n  TO 71 TO- 2t4

Hioieoh, Flo
AAo»wm Giles H i .....................  75 77 77-65- 2i5

Choclottesvitie. Vo,
John BohfTioiAo .......................  74 73-74-67-2 tl

Seauir^, Te». F IR S T
Hub6.t Oreeo .......................... 77-71 73 73- 209 TOP 5 40.

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RESULTS

75 77 70 76- 261
B irreirxihom . Alo 

Robert Bofborossa 
Otseo. Minn

Rh Mossenooif ........................ 7>75-7466-261
At/sitn Tea

Jock Lew is J r  .......................  74 74 70 75—763
71 74 71 71-764

S A T U R D A Y
furl 1 -  Ai

5hwffle

BASEBALL 
i STANDINGS 

*
Notiooot Ltoo u*

W L  Pet
Sf Louis ........................   66 51 621
Son FforCHCO ................ /) 67 541
C irx innn ti ................  71 67 S34
ChKOOO ...................  . 71 67 514
Atiorsto ................................... 61 69 496
P ttsburoh .............................  65 71 471
Mousfon ..................................  64 73 467
Philodetohta .........................  67 t j  459
New York .............................  61 76 457
I OS Arx.|e6t$ ....................  M 77 4)0

S A T U R D A Y ’S R E S U L T S  
Philodetoh'O 3. C inc in rso tl^ i 
Moustor» 6. ChKCHio 7 ^
***ft\buroh I ,  Ationto 0 
Son Front iKO  5. I  os Anoeles I 
ST Lou<5 2 New York 0

Am erican Leoowe

MOSCOW (AP) — The Rus i'-hed second every time .since 
Sian Olvmpic liaskelball team 19.52
named S a t u r d a y  w i l l  lx *  t h e  t a l l  T h e  S o v ie t s  a l s o  a n n o i i n c H  
e s j  a n d ,  in  th e  c J x i c h ' s  o p in io n ,  t h e  t r a t  k  a n d  f i e ld  l e a i Y l . t h a t  
th e  s t r o n g e s t  e v e r  to  n 'p r e s e n t  w i l l  ( h a l l i ' i T g e  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
th e  S o v ie t  U 'm o n  f o r  w o r ld  s u p r e m a c y  '  .

I ■'I he Americans will have ai lir st known name on Ihe team 
least one etiual opponent at is Romuald Klim,'a ;J.5-ycar-old

! I l l  I * U I I  U  I Mexico City—our team, " said Army officer who wtin the gold
Alexandr (ionudskv, senior ngHial in the hammer throw at

, 'coach of the team ' I-'do not the 'l'<»kyo Games in 1964 Klim
Cl.IFTO.V \  J (AP) — Ciary;contend that we will win for hasn t let up since then, having 

Player. South .Afrua s muscular sure. Init I do lx*lie\e that we won every- competition he's
little British OiH*n »hampion. have eipial i hances with Ihe tx-en in iho past four years
fired a hlisl(>ring 67. five under OKmpic < hampions " jj,. recentiv threw the h.iqi-
par. and s«‘i/ed the second At the last world champion 'nter J4() (Hd. on«> inch, the sec-
round lead Saturd.iy in Ihe ship, Ihe Soviets lost to the Unit ,,nd lx‘st toss ever
t m  m  Thunderbird Golf Clas-Jed States by only one point A Another major threat,is Janis 
SIC with a 1.17 - I S team defeated R'*''̂ *** I.ums. a ’JO-vear-old .••rmy offi-

again in Jurre at an internalion- ,.pp earlier this year set a
.il touinaiix*nt in MinsJc. but Ihe n*cord In the javelin with
Russians later defe.iled the „f 301-S He also haS bel-
.Amernans twice 111 Moscow tered '295 t»x>l seven times this 

The Soviet team averages 6- year. 
fiHit 6 and 24 years old. Although 12 of the 50-man

I he Russians never have won (pjni comix'ted at 'Pokyo, the
the OlymjHe dote but have j.:; the yuungr .st- Soviet '

;leam to api>e;ir in international
o  B

He was one stroke ahead of 
first round leader Bob Murphy 
who scrambUxl in with a 70. and 
Australian Brine Crampton. 
who rtx'led off a string of five 
consecutive birdios en route to .9 
68, each for 138
'  Player, who hadn’t played 
com|X't:tively since winning his 
second Bntish Oix*n title, admd i 
ledly was surpris'd j

“ I came hen* hoping just to! 
make Ihe cut and play four! 
rounds of tournament golf lx*-] 
fore the World .Senes o(; C,olf 
next Meek,”  he 5aid

'Phis Is like a liHlc extra

,1 BARRON WINS 
MEDAL HONOR

Wtlifom Poftton 
Moftoonton. N C

A h fn  I I I  ........................ 71 7A 74 7V-794
P ^ »o co k i. F lo .

G ory Cowon ............................... 7E 75 73 66- 764! S«'k # fh ic G
KttcbofWf, Dot I F tFTM  (6

Wtch.to 3 OD T)mo~ 1 2 1 4  5 
SECO N D  (550 vo»d$) — B u r i i f  $ R f  

10 00. 5 60 3 00 AOmjfol % T©wf^
II  70 5 60. RoiTXJn HoUdov 4 40 T im t
-  77 5

Dody doub'f. 59 00

DH'-oit ....................................  as
BoMi'^vore ................ ^Bo$tor̂  ................  ;j
C*fve*or>d .......................  7)

, X O okiond .......................  64
N fw  Y ork ....................... 67

I M innfvJto
yo rd tl — B moSC Hoo» " < o l i l o t r i B . ......................

4 » .  3M  J »  W illy 0*<k io n  4 10. b . " ' ' ? * * ; ...............................M o in to ry  Lu tk  3B0 Tim « — I I  I  .W ^ .n o lo o  ................. ..
F O U B T m 16 lu r i I _  i s v r i v  0«> JVM> '  I  o a r r n  not

10*0 . A jy w o y  P*» 71 30 1100, ;  » * t u » D * y »5 to Tifne — 117 7$
f u r l )  -  No P o rfft  17 to ' Boitim of# 5. D ftro jt

e v e n t s  M o s t  o f  Ih t*  y m u jg  n e vv -  
.c o i iM T s  to  t h e  t e iu n  a r e  s p r in t -

1 Rated tops ainonyrne sprint- 
|Ors IS \ liidisl.iv Sapeya. a 25- 
year old student fnim Byelonis- 
sia Sa|x;va won the !(W met«'r 
lilh' 111'103 seionds at Ihe Euro- 
p<‘ane-Cup eomixdition in Kiev 

LA.\n ( AP) -• Roy •* Russian record
Iwo-run honx*r and the 1**'’ 

four-hit pitching of nxikie Stan' S.ijx'v.i also gamed a sh.ire of 
obJ n ifton nj iap) v«ond round Bahnsen pacixl the New York the Russian 200 nx'ler remtd 
1  |bi'o7.o?̂ ’Xwrr ooTh;  « -I-' victory over running il in !0 5 seconds, and is
)j-, uoexs vorMrioir tounirv cluB coufso iho clovcland Indians Saturday P-id of llu* fastest 400 meter re-

,2**0 '»  night '  lay team m Hie nation s hisiury-
17V, iR r u f f  CromOt^o ............................... ^  ^  iw  I i
I* jjvovir, B.dioioh ;o6« iT*i, Bahnson held the Indians hit-i

White Blast 
Sinks Tribe1,011 I

■, f L  C LE V E I  
' '*‘M U iile  s tw

lO llS

Jerry Barroa, Big Spriag. 
woa medalLst boaortv la the 
3Mh aanaal Big Spriag la- 
vltatloBal Golf toaraameat 
Friday by rardlag a three- 
uader par S8.

Barroa was oat ia 34 and 
daplicated tkat on Uie back 
alae.

fie birdird the fifth, tealh, 
nth and 15th botes The 
oaJv bogie be had came on 
the' 14th.

Jobo BtrminoNom ................. 76-74-66-77— 766 '7 40. 4 00. T f f  Roon 77 40 1 40. DoUor
Pitt%CKirQ4> Po 'Don 3 60 Tim© 1 16 1 5 j

MtrhOfl Bono(>o<k.................71 73-75-77—7961 Dumello potO 361 40 <
E»h©v. Er>o*ond I S IX T H  (400 yordh) — BetonthfbovI

| f r r v  CourviMf .......................  73-73 75 7 S -766 M1 60 5 70 3 60 J f t  On 5 10. 4 00 Dw
'S o u th  N orw olk. Conn co n ito  1 QO Tim© — JO 4

tncludfd

1
86inr>©$ota 4. Chicooo i  
BoAton 6 Wtnhtnaton 4 
New Yo rk  ) .  CJouHorxt 1 

A M ER IC A N
Ba(t>m ore (H orO tn 17-91 

(M cLom  765)

the
14(h

7S 74 7 J .;* -7 » * t  S EV e N TM  I*  furl 1 . -  L o fliv  Court Woshirviton (P o v ,u o l 11»> of 
soe . 140. 3 » .  F ro n k t  T iK k  10 00 S40.;(CuH> )OVI 

7* 71 77 73—J » ; 'P i l i «  P ro *  Gal 4 40 T im « — 1 1$ J  i  I N rw  Vork IS fo ttIpm yr* 17 11) ot C lr re  
I e i g h t h  «7 f u r l )  — V ioke D octoriiond (5*«Der» (17 10)« ^  . -A. * ---  AM  A ** ChtlOOO

Rodn©v Curl 
R«<ldt>vi. Cotif 

Robert Bromton 
Lo i Ar>o©iet

Dole Morey ............................... 7? 77 74* 7 7 - ? 9 | ! 7 40
M)oh Pm nt. N C  ^  Freedom Leov© 3 00 Tim e — 1 7f 4 5 |(B<>»well 9 M)

Donotd Alien ............................  7 3 - 7 4 ^ )- 7 6 9  N IN TH  (6 'z f u r l )  Xobluo K o o ^ i, OokloryO < Otforn
Rochetter N Y  /  \  9 70 4 60. 3 60. 0>tfrtbvf(K I I  70 SO O .jiW rioht 14 )

Rooer MtMonuA .....................  | l  ■ -76^ -796  Afor R> o 5 79 Tim© — ) 71 2 5 o a rkA A O LE
Mortw.He OhK> I  * '0  O 41 7*4 lO * r n w o n o u *

4 40 3 40. ElOtn Moid 6 00 4 JO.

ot nIOdtt
Jock .Veohte . .......................  71 7^^ 7S— T E NT H  (400 yord%) — Come A(ro^^*

C>eorwrvtnr. F<0 5 10 . 3 60 7 60 Toooor' Bor S 70 . 3 40.1
Jorne* BHton ..........................  7 |t5 7 S 7 J- JO O  Coll Foouif 3 70 Tim e 0 20 21 • On<ifW8o1i (A rn r|oo

G m ton to  N C  , F IE V F N T M  (440 yord%) — 'Tu rt%  B r tI  ph »0 IJohnwon 17)
Robert R6o« J r  .....................  to  73 7b 71-300 7 OO 4 00 3 40 Double D*b« lOO. ^60. Ationtfi (jo«v)% 149) of Pitthburoh

Hllitborouoh. Coiif |lo*<o B ird  3 60 Tim© 0 7) 77 ' iB>fnn(no 4 13)
jome© Stmont ..........................  73-71 77 7 J-300 ' T A E lF T M  H A I1 6  mile^l — I odv i 5t L ou«a (HuoheY 7 7) ot New York

Buffer. P a  ' Wefumko 6 00 4 00 3 40 S te v e » Oe jiSe im o  9 0)
C . Vkdvn© Jockkon J r ............ 73 76 7b 77-300, Hoht 1700, 7 W. P m ik # jK k O O O  Tim e MouAton (Lem m ter 1017) of ChKoqai

Hompfon Vo 151 4-S hH ond f 141)
Fronk F  Schmidt ............  73-7f 7| 71-300 OulnedO 461 60 ' lOh Ar>oeie  ̂ (S'noer 9 151 o» Son F ro n

1 AHendonce 10 000. fotol hondle I3AA 149 r'A ro (Sodev)i I7 U ) .r^»1<N>ore. Ohm

layout.
Finishing in the runner-up! 

spot for the second .straight, 
year. Giles rolled in a 15-foot 
bridie putt on No 17, his sixth 
bird of the day, to come within 
a shot of Fleisher

But the 6  foot 3. 187 pound 
champ, playing il cool all day! 
after carrying a two-siroke ad-t 
vantage into the final 18-hoId 
test, came through with pars on 
fus final three holes to emerge 
triumphant

A sophomore at Miami Dade 
North Junior College who plans 
to attend the University of Flor 
ida next year. Fleisher's card 
included two birds and two txig- 
evs

('.lies, the loM amateur in this 
year's Masters, had nines of 32- 
13 on^the way to breaking Boh 
Goalhy's 67 .scored two years 
ago in a pro-am tournament.

G il^  Irtsrtasr y e a r r i o n r n ^  ]©fjr( heTL  II-up; J R
ment by one stroke to Bob DicIg ^  toughe.st c o m -  < 9--i: leoay i.n m n  c h a m p i o n s h i p  f l i g h t
son. who since has turned* *1. 6* over Frank Powell 1-un Ted Borron over hoo#a rdmood̂^nfnucnnat .petition 10 thc 36->ear history ofi«>rr rranx  l oweii i up. ‘ i; 8 ,inki«. cxniv., o.„
proiessionai _  thp labo r fiav Invitational C.olf'Gross over Mike \ieaver. 1-up m,,* h„m, i uo i* R.n.

In third place after a hot l.aoor uay invnauonai „  jnnex over Garv-^” ' ' **-• A  ̂ . {tournament at the Big Spring ?/* iven jones o \e r iiaryi^on a »k©rv>r

(P e fe r i  4 l i )  of Minoehoto
17 6)

P IT C H E R S  
N A T IO N A L

n  7)

'067  
6 i 7b
^ 6 i

« ................. 7(369 - r r , .  I PBIIIII.'fV I I  IIX l\J I I IV  |t lU I« lll '9  IH i ' l
B«Hv Cohoer ..................................... 7B-7b--l4C 'i A I *»_ ■ 'V.OA*. . ,1t loael Hebert ..................... 7367- 140 UHtll thO fifth iTlning <ifici
Cki CtAi RoO^'Ouet ........................  70 71 141 lYltt Lh m I ( l l l l  o f  A

Mom©fo B ion toh  .............  . 70 7) i4i eighth oH the way t
’Srk"'Nuiol" 51“  !« vu iory m 23 <iecisions.
Howt© Johry^oo ............................. 74 6# 47
Boo G ooiby .......................  71 ny i , j  Mu key Mantto opened Ifw
1r,'.'*bo’*."^  . ;J!^_l^^lf»'unh with a single off neve-'

.......................  ',*'4 11' *‘'*’'1 starter Stan Williams and
_  , I Bob 1 uno ................... ...... . . . . .  71 71. U 3 ' W h i l e  f o l l o w c i i  w i t h  h i s  1 5 lh  h o -

15:
Tom wr<**oo< ...................  77 7 J - I M  right field .seat*. ,
D o y , M o .r  ................................... 7 77 7 . - 14,1  I
D ouo P o fd  .................... .................... 7 )7 1 — 144
A rt W on ...........................................  7 7 7 7 - 1 4 4
lO f .y  M ow ry ...................- ..............  74 ’ll— 144
D u d l«  W y v > n a ......................... . . *» 74- 144. B a h "^ ro  Ood C.iMn W ill.om f r u h w
Doo 5ih©^* ......................................... 77 144 Uom o 9» ond s*rng ^  Bohr<x©cv
P oul M oron  .......................................  74 7B- 144 Id 9 l Wiliio«r>». | I 6  HQ N rw  YOfk
J©rr* M rO ee  .................................. ; 4 / b - l 4 4  W b.fe (15)

Ot DHrOil

Cotifornto <
N^w Vofh
O evrG jnd OOU TOO o tb -.) f  7) 

000 000 0)0 ) < ‘

ODESSA RACES 
RESCHEDULED

ODF.SS V -  Ml si h4*duled 
races were canerll«-d Ihtp 
Saturday night at lh»* <»dcs*-a 
Kaceway Park due to rain. 
R.ires are slated lo he rr- 
samed today.

(iaU* oprns at f  a m . 
with elimlnalion beginning 
at 2 p m.

Medalist, 1967 Champ
Advance Invitational

Pittman over f 'rste ' (t>*«v©r from b»o SfKirvo u«
*a* o fko 'w tw  d«»anafH j)4-3: Teddy (.riftin'

Frank Powell, l up.

in Gohmann of r~_V :" V |ub'was 'un i^ te^  Hanlm by a similar margin

who fini.shed four behind n e is h - |^ 1“'‘̂ “y 
er with a 288 |

Hubie Green, the 
Alabama Amateur

MINNEAPOLIS-ST P A U L  
(AP) — Rich Rollins and Bob 
Allison slammed home runs Sat
urday, leading the Minnesota 
Twins to a 4-3 victory over the (bourse 
Chicago White Sox.

The Twins, however, l06 t the 
service of outfielder Tony Oliva 
—perhaps ofr the rest of the sea 
son—when he suffered a dislo
cated left shoulder tiding for a 
diving catch in the sixth inning.

Rollins cracked his fifth hom- 
erun in the second inning, giv
ing Minne.sota a 1-0 lead. He 
aJso singled home the tie-breax- 
Ing run in Ihe sixth, when 
Minnesota rallied for two runs 
to go ahead 3-1

‘■With a field such- as this,
21-year-old'any polfer hi the Championship 
king who Flight could walk away with the
------------- itltle,” remarked Don I/ivelady,

tourney chairman.
Defending champion Mike man vs. Griffin: Gross 

Clecker of Odessa appeared lo Clecklcr a n d  Ixrvelady 
he trying to make if three suc
cessive victories in the opening 
round Saturday afternoon. He 
took out formidable Marvin 
Williams, 1-up. to remain in 
contention for the coveted 
crown.

Rick Terry, playing a deter
mined game, e d g ^  Muny

4 3, O w oib M rN otlb  ov*- Gw k o *
iPow©M. Cotorodo Cfty. 1 uo. Jo6'» fom -Pairines in Chimpionship,6n>n Don«». ovtr oo<w>i©

Flight competition which re- 
Mmes today at 1 p m. are
Barron vs. Bnnkler; Terrv vs.ijon. rom»rofl, domoi ow soo» coc* 
Broadnek; McNabb vs 'John" '' <«w
Cameron: Thomas vs

CrOMl Com obH I, 06^% o. 4 ^ ;  T^ddy G fff 
W a l l a c e o v © f  F ronk Pow©'i 1 oo; T#'d G ro w  

- i_ /-» _______ ^  rki*4  Ov©r M ik» )6t©OV6r 1 uo 19. Mik© Cl©ftfc-Jack CamBTon vs. nonertz, * in* i©r. od̂ ^̂ o. ov©y Morv»n wmiomB. i uo;
Don I ovHodv ov©f Jo rk  Cook. 4 3. R(*n 

ovef G ory Hordin,

Jones.
AH told, 

entered
out as match play Saturday and 
switches to medal competition 
tomorrow.

Jo fk« . Son Anoelo 
0d©s3o. 1 uo 19

F IR S T  F L IG H T
BMi M orch over Mork Slot©. 7 1;

some 128 link.sters J *
the meet which started

First round ' losers in

Form#©. 3 2. Mo< k ^ v f V  J o r l
Mttom. J  uo *

T H IR D  F L IG H T  I
V C  Wimloyk over J C SH I. 3 7. . 

Dwotn Henoon over Bob Leonard . 3 7. ' 
Poncho Lorono over Poul M eek. 5 4. 
Bob Rooer\ over Fred WMfcerv>n. 7 1 .i 
W E  Hookm t over Don W othburn. 3 2 

Gent% over B ill Bed. 1 uo C ro io ' 
Po rfer over Alton Underwood. 7 1. Bruce 
Br'OM Over Winston iNr-nkie. 3 7.

FO U R T H  F L IG H T
RenulM <- Dovid M oberry © y f r '  

Ceoro© G rtrn rt , 7 1. Whitney R©vr»»d». 
over Beltan ^ ru rt io n . I uo. Pet# Cook 
ov©f Roy Huohe5. 3 2. F ronk Coldweii 
ov©r Wovne H enry. 3 2. lAekley Hudoirni 
over Je^ Srrivr>er. 7 1 Bud Pickett 
over Ike Robb 1 uo; John Hooon over 
Chorle5 Sweenov 1 uo Jom es BiO<r 
over Horold D ovls . 1 uo 16.

F IF T H  F L IG H T

Prager's Famous Sport Shirt
CLOSE-OUT

For Dollar Day Tuesday

BALAN CE OF OUR SH O RT S L E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS

W aters Over D ick PheHler, l uo 19 
SEC O N D  F L IG H T

A* R P  Nicholson over John Buroess. 
in C  2 1 JtrTw^ Welch over W ilbur CunntrMi-

Championship Flight will be

M orri* Phones over Red Hubbord 
5 4 ; B ill Reod over K y le  McAh%ter. 1 
uor J  C  ThomoA J r .  over John Tov , 

Les- lo r. 7 uo. Shorlv G»deon over R o v ' 
B ill B<uhrri. 1 uo; MHton Brown ever How ’ 

McClendon over p<jf W eover, 4 3; B u rk  ord Moll. 4 3, Ken G riH in  over Je rry  [ 
Droke over Woliy Slate. 7 1; Douo Fak-|Fo re5yth . 4 T  Robert Russell over 
mon over Pondy Nicholson. 7-1. Adorn Icb o rle t M orstrond 1 uo. B>ti Condro 
Romos over Q M W eaver. 4 3, G il lover Rennie Rhodes 1 uo 72 
Jones over Ted Hull, 1 uo 70 Bob S IX T H  F L IG H T

Results — B ryon  Med1o<k over Mor 
n s  Momm, 1 up, Corl Hordio over: 
Detmls Holmes. 1-7; Jim  WllMoms ever! 
K trbv Brow n. 4-3. Tom McNoilen o v e r;

champion, Phil Howe, 
1-up, and Odes.'a’s John Brink- 
ler had to play an extra hole to 
se t rid of stubborn Mike Hall, 
i-up.

Medalist Jerry Barron po.sted|

assigned to the 
F llp t today.

REG. $4-$5 R E a  $5-$6 Reg. S7-S8-S9
SHORT SLEEVE SHORT SLEEVE SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS

m * 2 . 0 0 * 3 . 0 0
Ron Boyle . 3 7. BtM M cCree over Beni 
Fiaulkner, 7 1. Jom es Renfroe over B

P r e s i d e n t  S iSum m ersell, 4 3, N ile Cole over ‘Jo c k le lD . MolMnooll, 6*5; D erle Eve rett over 
Touchstone. 3̂ 2. R L . Heith over J , W Chorles Dodson. 3I-7. Kent Brown over 
Holmes. 1 uo. Joe Peoy over J  R . Von P e rry . 1 uo 16.

E)S
aia 72 In his conquest of Hagen 

Fxlmonds. 2-1. F^irlier. Bkrrqn 
had fired a sizzling 68 to head 
the pack of qualifiers.

Perhaps the strongest hitters 
of the afternoon were young 
Ronnie Broadrick, who defeatM 

|Tom Wilkerson, 4-3; and Love-

Winner Dean Chance, lJ-13, 
was tagged for 11 hits and left 
with one out in the ninth after 
tjhB Sox closed the gap to 4-2 on 
a single by Sandy Alomar, a 
double by Duane Josephson and 
Pete Ward’s bunt single.
CWcaoo .........................  K i m  O W j IJ  1JWUnnesofO .......... 010 002 IOr —̂4 9 3

fS ^  Wirnvm (•) ond Jeoeohw;; Oonco. e*n-onortl (♦!, WafltUntly, J P . 
ond Look. W-Oionco, ij-IX 7-* HB) — MInnowto, RoHInt (S), Ai-
HoM cm.

3 CO B n c a Q  | i v m  V? ia»v«  » SB«
Allison Ignited that rally w1th|1a<*y who i lls p o ^  of Jack Cook 

a single, then smacked his 1 9 th ,s im ila r  fashion. , 
homer with two down and thei Visiting team captain for the 
bases clear in the seventh. Cup Matches which wound up

Friday, Roy Peden, of Kermit 
failed to contain local Daryl 
Hohertz in his bid for victory- 
falling to the Big Springer, 2-1.

A pair of dark horses in the 
meet. John and Jack Cameron, 
a father and son contingent 
from Dallas, left a lasting Im
pression on tte  field with their 
vicUMies Saturday. John turned 
beck Ronnie;. Anderson, 4-5, 
while Jack was eliminating Spot 
.Cjockrell, 4-3.

Others results in the kingpin 
flight were Jackie Thomas aver 
Paul Brigp, 2-1; Jack Wallace 
over Clnm  Fannin, 4-2; Dwaki 
lIcNabb over G eo i^  PoeeO,

PRO FOOTBALL
Ootta* AtlaM^F

NPL. », HeusfenA^ t*
N t f r f c s s s s & i f
NH. t L  Miami AFL M

R ^ u lar And Button Down Collars, 
Some Knits Included

Three interested ^ e r s  leek »n as Daryle 
Hahertx checks ils sesre card darlai 

•f the Mg Sprtag bnital 
at the CaOrtry CM  Fri-

Checking To Make Sure
iryle
'S *tSan-

Ca|)rtnr

lenota Bv eronk ar«Man)

day. Frail the leR, they are Gcarge PaweD, 
^ lertx; Raaaie Braodrleh,Calarada City;

Cliy,

D R ESS W ESTERN  !

STRAWS STRAWS
JfP

’ 1 .0 0 V 2 price
FINAL CLOSEOUT FINAL CLOSEOUT

102 East 3rd



Is Year O f Rug
In Huskie Football

0

SEATTLf: Wash. (A?) -  This 
. is the year of the rug. ,

th e  University of Washington 
has made a $300,000 effort to 
yank the alibi from under rain 
fearing football visitors by In
stalling a waterproof carpet of 
fake grass in its 55,000-seat sta
dium.

The field’s jiew . surface _ is 
called A.stroturrand is yiry sim
ilar to the material that floors 
the Houston Astrodome.

But Washington’s a^pps of 
rug is open to a sky which has 
been knonn to leak off and on. 
There an; Californians who 
Coach .lim Owens’ office 
marked “off” and “on” and 

^ connected directly to a black 
cloud roosting over the field in 
perpetual itadiness.

DRKADED TRIP

ington Huskies as it was for 
them, but they never quite be
lieved it.

It’s p ^ a b ly  only a libelous 
rumor that Washington could 
asslre victory Saturday by 
turning a hose ■ on the enem 
plane when U arrived on 
day.

As far back as antiquity, 
Andy Smith of Cal, Howard 
Jones of Southern California 
and Red Saunders of UCLA

dry run—well, drip-dril—last
season in the high schools’ Me
morial Stadium downtown. Six-

For Track Glory
ty-seven games were played on 
the rubber grass, including nine
^  /'IW  profe.ssionaf", Seattle 
I^ n lm , and not one halfback 
whs lost in a mudhole.

JUST ONE IiyjURV
Ju.st one serious injury—a pro 

player suffered a ruptured 
spleen— was recorded in 2,500 
man hours of football action In

(AT WIMPttOTO)

New Pilot
were said‘to have prepared forit’fp stretch of four games, nei-
their Seattle visits by ho.sing 
down the practice field, the ball 
and {wrhaps even the players— 
and It isn’t known whicts of 
these gi^at strategians actually 
introduced the gimmick.

The statistical fact that the in-

ther a trainer nor a doctor was 
called on the field.

The only equipment switch 
has been in the shoe depart- 
nK*nt. Experiments last year 
evolved the u.se of a soccer-type 
shoe with multiple small clears. 
These give the player what he

PrestoB Gomez, a coach for 
the Los Angeles Dodgers since 
l$$5, has been named field 
manager of the San Diego 
Padres, who start play la the 
.National (baseball) League 
next season.

WALNUT, Calif. (AP) -  If 
there’s a major surprise on the 
United States women’s Olympic 
tp ck  and field team, she’s Mar
garet Johnson Balles.

’The 17-year-old married high 
school Junior from Eugene, 
Ore., burst into prominence 
when she equaled the world 
record of 11.1 seconds in the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union 
meet at Auroa, Cojo.

She beat Wyomia Tyus, the 
defending Olympic champion in

Last year she married Eddie 
Bailes, a part-time student and 
custodial employe at Lane Com
munity College in their home 
city.

An official at Churchill High, 
Paul Jacksdh, said, “She’s 
quiet, a pleasing Individual, 
good to work with. She gets 
along very well. The kids really 
like her. She’s devoted to 
track;”

I want to do.”
Bob Lynde, the track coach at 

ChurchiU, spent a great deal of 
time h e j^ g  her last year and 
the spOrt with her is a 12-month 
proposition regardless of her 
own evaluation of noninterfCT' 
ence.

“I’m very much looking for 
ward to Mexico City,” she says
“I’m hoping only to do my very

- ................  lit
She told an interviewer, “I’m 

devoted to track, but it better j high altitudes, 
the 100 at that time arid ahsolnot interfere with whatever else!more relaxed.” 
beat the Tenne.ssee State star ini------------------ --------------------------------------------

best. I don’t think the altitude 
will bother me. I run better in 

I. seem to be

vaders won about as often as
they lost was drowned in theli'i^pj,: .-a the .sur-

They spoke with fear of ven- rain tales. Also overlooked wasi jace for qua k turns but permits 
turing north to play in the the stretch of 21 games that|the foot to yield slightly when 
Washington quagmire. A coach W’a.shington endured without a (f,e leg is hit. 
might tell his players the field rainy Saturday on the old sog. | j^jupips
was Just as quag for the Wash- Astroturf was given a local one t)f footballs occupational

Sunland Race 
To Lure 36

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Johnson 6-7,
By TOMMY HART

Back Ixtnnie Clanton and lineman Mike 
Irons of Uje 1967 Big Spring Steers, who were 
committed to SMU, will win3 up at junior col
leges instead thi.s

Ih

leges
fall Clanton
heads for Kilgore 
and Irons for Tyler 

Both hope to 
j)lav for .S.MII evcn- 
timlly, however . . . 
Tommy Jones,’ one 
of the stars for 
('rane in that bi
ll ist net basketball

i _  gamw w t th - 4 ^ k i r a ^  
Citv here last sea-
.soQ. Is a tri-captain 
and a 165-povtnd 
starting end for the 
(iolden Cranes this 
fall W i n n
lalley, f o r m e r  
coaching aide at 
Colorado City, is 
now superintendent 
of schools at Fluvanna

TONY BUTLER
. Coahoma’s Tpnj 

Butler, with a size lO*' ,̂ has the biggest nee)
• qf any of the Texas Tech football players

He’s al.so the .str/)ngest of the Red Raiders . . . 
Mis favorite foods are his mother’s homemade 
bread and angel loixl cake . . . Some observers 
say that Rutlcr will be one of the most sought- 
after gridder by the pros after he u.ses up his 
college eligibility in 1969 . . He’s already 
had some inquiries made by pVo scouts . . . 
San .Angelo Central will field one of its small
est football teams in a decadmthis fall . . . 
There are few smarter football players anv- 
whdre than Sands' Steve Herm, a quarterback, 
who carries a 99 2 grade average . . . Steve 
is a brother to Eddie Herm, a former Sands 
great . . .At 6-7 and still growing, sophomore-
to-be Ben Johnson will be the tallest high 
school basketball player here since 6-9 Paul 
Thomas trod the boards . , . John.son is devel
oping a deft touch around the baskets . . . 
Wayne .lohnson, «—regular on the "T 967^  
Steer cage team is headed for Odes.sa College 
on a .scholarship . . . Ex-Big Spring quarter
back Bobby Hayworth expects his I^evelland 
High School football team to improve over 
last year'.s model, with four defensive and as 
many offensive .starters back from a team that 
finished with a 2-8 record . . , With a UM4e 
luck. l>evelland could have wound up with a 
6-4 record . . . ThiVe of the Lobos’ defeats 
were by one point, another bv only five , . . 
l>evelland beat San Angelo t^ k e  View and 
Brownfield and only Lubbock Dunbar shut 
out the Lobos.

Can any college match the University of 
Houston for the number of golfers it has’ put 
on the pro tour^ . . .  No fewer than 32 ex- 
Cougars have played in PGA tournaments 
from lime to time and Rex Baxter. Homero 
Blancas. Jackv Cupil. Marty Fleckman, Phil 
Rodgers and fCermit Zarley are among former 
Houston students still making good livings in 
pro golf . . . F l̂roy Marti the Houston, golf 
pro, says Rob Hope has done more for pro 
golf, than anv other individual and the PG.A 
was trj:ing u rp ta tec t him in an incident that 
caused tbe'JTmma™ tp strike out on their own 
. . . Marti L m  in^.sts that “four nr five guys" 
led the proS-oimirifection . . One of tho.se 
must b e ' Gardner Dickinson Jr. . . Kahlua 
Kapers, owned by Big Spring’s Johnny Ray 
Dillard, won her owner $1,440 in put^c money 
by finishing third in the recent Ruidoso 
Derby . Elvis- Spradling, the one-time 
HCJ(" basketball ace who wound up at Rice 
University, is now varsity football assistant 
to Coach SoiHvy Arthur at Ropesville High 
School . . .  A District 2-B school, Ropesville 
was«4-6 last year but expects to improve, with 
its whole 1967 backfieid in tact , Cecil
Turner, the Chicago Bear Uack, plaved for two

lleiJunior and as many senior colleges . . . He 
started at Pratt. Kansas; went from there to 
the \ University of Arizona, then to Hancock 
(Calif.) JC and finall/'l% Cal Poly . . . That re
cent exhibition game between New Orleans 
and Houston’s Oilers, played in the Astro
dome, drew 40,000 plus who contributed to- 

receipts t o t a l ^  $270,000 . . That’s
ntore than the Saints ever drew for an exhibi
tion at home, even though the New Orleans 
park Seats in excess of 70,000 . . ’ . Special^ 
nm ily tickets'a re  offered in > New Orleans.

And Growing

Becau.se vi.siting teams wdl' J ’{'. T
have only their u.sual the^Mp̂ irppc W H K h i n p t j n  rujrscs, including th6
I t T i o o  pita .f tta

.shoes la .s s taed  »i»s.
ot n,sh,ng to Ihe lleJd u. " ‘ " ’I
the mire on Friday, the According to an announce

, By the end of 1969, all Pacif
ic-8' team.s will have been intro
duced to the rug. Thi.s year Ore-

the 200 at the U.S. Olympic 
Trials in Walnut.

ONE-TWO PUNCH 
Tbus, Uncle Sam posses.ses 

another one-two ^punch for 1968 
at Mexico City ^similar to the 
Tyus-Edith McGuire duo at Tok
yo in 1964 when one won the 100 
and the other the 200.

A po.ssibility exists for one- 
two-three with Barbara Ferrell 
of Los Angeles, third In both the 
100 and 200 behind the other two 
gals in the Olympic tryout.s.

Paradoxically, in the AAU, 
Mrs. Bailes won the 100 but 
placed second to Miss Tyu.s' in 
the 200. At the trials, it was

Injury
Sands

Bug
Grid

Hits
Team

Mrs. Bailes in the 200 and Miss 
Tyus winning the 100.

ACKERLY T- Both bad and 
good news engulfed Sands High 
.School here this week. wRh re- 
.spect to the nearing football 
.season. Several minor inlinies 
plagued Coach James Blake’s 
Mustangs, with five of his start-

a t t^ '

fourth running of the annual, _ ... , .u .-.i i-ciuc
classic, slated for Nov. 24, will!. qualifying for the Olympic 
carrv an e.stimated gross purse l*®**̂ * was '̂̂ kecl if
of r ’o 000 * ®®'̂ *** 8*ve any explanation

gnn, California and UCL\ will! I of her burst into prominence,
test It, as will nonconfcrcncel This will twice the valuej “fm  starting to get matured

ers requiring .medical 
tion.

Center Gavino.Rodriquez dis-

day night and were impressed 
with their execution. -Th^ con
cluded that should G ra^aU s 
continue to improve, the Pokes 
will be tough to contain this 
season.

Despite the Infancy of the new 
season, Blake praised members 
of his team who are going all 
out to make this season a suc-

a f n t ^ :  Ed Those reviving
Newcoiw and t a ^ e  Jim EryH plaudits were ends Ronnie Tay-

lor, Perry Gillespie and Ron 
Speedster Qjjjj,. (gciciw JimFryaiT who

Ar suffered pulled 
another wingback.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas coach^ 
Darrell Royal told spor 
Sittu'day the Longhorn football 
opener an lnst the UniveiviW qf 
Houston sept. 21 should .be r iti^  
a toss-up.

He ranked Texas an under
dog to Oklahoma Oct. 12 and 
laughed at a magazine story 
picking the Longhorns as the 
pre-season choice for the No. l 
college team in the nation be
cause of theh: easy schedule.

“We’re going to be a better 
football team, but everybody 
else In the league (Southwest 
Conference) is inqiroved,” 
Royal said.

Royal took a break from sec
ond day fall workouts for a i
%-bour practice field news^con- 
feitierence with about 25 writers 
visting each of the SWC schools.

He called Houston one of the 
top teams In the country.

“They’ve got the statistics and 
records to back it up,” he said.

The biggest question mark on 
the L o n ^ m  team. Royal said, 
is his offensive line. Discussing 
an apparent shift from his split-
end oHense of the past few 
years, he .said, “We’ve been
pretty good but that’s like fly
ing with a pretty good pilot.”

I i I I ,  <1̂  i i i i i i u v / i i i v i v i i v U i  •■••• — I a l l s  i3 V4X A X siif^ ny L iiic a iu a  v  v i . • r j  i  •
■Rice—in Ihe Sept..21 opener— ni year's running, which as a runner,” .she replied, ‘‘and could become one of the best
and Idaho.

'Dogs Sparkle 
In Scrimmages

|gross(Hl 110.000. Brad I.cn,Lowriny prayers have been an- 
! owned by Ellis L. Gragg of Ed- swered.”
;mond, Okla, captured last 
'se*ason’s edition.

The 1968-69 .Sunland cam 
paign, which marks the intrb 

'duction of night horse racing

linemen in the league this
Johnny
Shaw.

McGregor and
year;
Larry

blisters and quarterback Steve 
Herm suffered with a bruised

Another reason might be pow -i^ii^"? . . . .  , _ ..
er and a third that she is learn-' On the bnghter t h w  puards Keliv Casirins
ina to net out of the startirv Sodsters were added to the Also, guards KeUy Gaskins 
blocks properly “ Tony roster. Rick Oaks, 120, and Edward Barraza; centers

She ran a IN in the 100-yard tackle; George Can-'Gavino Rodriquez and Stan
^ *■• 185. freshman guard, and Hopper and Steve Herm; half-in the .Southwest, t>egln.s under,^^^b while still only 13 and has *“•1------------ -------he w ‘

iiCffi
the lights on Friday, (Xt 4 1̂’*’̂ ^ running since sht^ ,was in •̂ ^̂ ® Memck, 155, .sCTior guard backs Ken Maxwell and Tony
Adion will cover 94 racingT>nh grade. Coaches iiQEugene and Gillespie; f u lM c k s ^ y  Rodn-

'daie.s' and will * conclude on!^^'® aided in smoothing the."*'*^® Mustang uniforms. idues and John Peugh, and
style of the powerful youngster.| Blake Is holding only one;wingback Ike Lewis.

Mrs Bailes stands 5-foot-7, workout each day 
weighs 143 and adopted former his team has a long way to go

COAHO.MA — Despite the 4 
lack of depth at tackle positions ‘ ’
and in the backfieid. the Coa-' f îrd is one of three
homa Bulldogs looked very im- Quarter Horse “sutler stars’’^ ,  _ .......
prys^sive during their s» rihi-.^.badi w ĵ.  ̂ nominated for _thC ner
m .. ”  , ...... ....... ______ __ _____________________- , ____  — ___

[nighL iR Odessa——  power iri the Olympic Trials;that the defense Is at be^ fair.
Coach Benue llagins w a 3 ^ - ^ * , , place although the passing game

.particularly plca.sed with ^ $..oO niing fee.i^tgpt trailed Miss Tyus by two seems to be adequate. ’
offensive unit, which .settled' i-nk’n Bird, llaynsworth point- meters after the first 10 and fin-1. The Sands team hosts the Big 
for a 0 0 dead lock in the pre- has already banked over|ished with the same 11 3 time Spring Sophomores in a scrim-

isea.son scrapping llagins also U2.5.000 to liecome the bigge.st although about a meter back, 'mage in Ackerly next Friday.

Two more .lineup changes 
were announced, to go along 
with about a dozen on opening 
day. Ken Ehrig, — tight end for 
one day, was sent back to his 
old halfback position, and soph
omore Charles Speyrer was 
moved from halfback to split 
end, where Royal said he was 
doing a good Job.

Starting halfback Ted Koy 
was still in the Student Health 
Center with a virus condition, 
and starting linebacker Corby 
Robertson reported late after 
an IBness kept him in bed in 
Houston.

I Olympic triple gold medal win- if they are to provide strong 
rci^sive during their s» inc ner Wilma Rudolph as her idol competiUen their ipiUal year

with Iraan last Tuesday/j*'* Quarter Horse Dcr|̂ - Thei Although She 16sL she n.man cninA Un-
1 rvHoww.j .irtvners of -Jru lv  —. . . J r - ___ .i— 1.

praised his clefensive unit which money-winner in the history ofpr ___
-held the tough Iraan offense Quarter Horse racing
to only three first downs ! Included in the fillv’s con- 

Perhaps the boy who wi'l see que.sts are the 1967 All-Ameri-

Margaret is an average stu-|lhen opens the sea.son at home 
whoiwdent ants to take n

trainliyj /  when she finis 
cBlIChurcF High

u rs4^  against Grandfalls Sept. 13 
nish^B oth games kick off at 7:30

the most action in a 'Dog uni-A'un Futurity at Ruidoso Downs, w-here she'll be
“  ““  '*■' • fall.form this sea.son is KCnhyi^ud the 67 Los Alamitos

Clanton who is progresnfig 'E utiirllv  The AIl-.American has 
well and will drn-ct the Coa-ibeenfh^riehe.st plum in horse 
homa offensive thrust from the focings^h recent vears, while 
quarterback slot. I the Los Alamitos Futurity is a

The Coahomans put togeth- hundred-grand event 
er an Inter-squad battle trter' Laico Bird, owned by Floyd 
during the week and. again, tcje dones Sp of Norman, Okla., has 
offense sparkled. started 25 times to date, won

The Bulldogs open Ihe 1968 placed 10 times and came 
grid season at home against'm third on one occasion — 
Rankin Sept. I3 Kick-off time "hich means the powerful

speedster has been out of the 
; money only once to date.

Truly Night, a two-time win- 
jner at Sunland last season and 
• the current sophomore champ 
jin California, was injured
I during Saturday’s racing at l,os 
I Alamitos. The i-olt. which won 

octh,..ni 'U 14.3)4 in 14 victories, will
J apparently be retired from rac 

mg. according to news reports

in Eugene, p m. 
a senior this Blake and his staff watched 

the Cowbovs wtwkout last Fri-

n
y

Rig Spri 
leading s 
M(-dina I

Bl
9i

is 7 30 p m.

FIGHT RESULTS
F t lO A Y  N iO H T

M A P te S . ITolv
ito tv . Uoiv -
OoiFofini won Ito lion  cf>oeo-Dtonshio

fnyjtatiohal Entries
.Pfcrtared here arc fair eatriet ia the llth aaaaal Big Spiiag 
lavttatiaaal Galf taaraameat, whlcii gat aadcr arav at the 
Caaa^ Clab Fridav aad eads Maadav. Staadiag, fraai the 
left, are Jain Briaker, Odessa; aad ate feOew tawaaana, 
Cbila PaweD. KaeeUag are Ted Graaa aad Marvla WHBaan, 
both af Mg Spiiag. t .

W e  [ u s t  h u n g

- . H i n  f r o n t

I t n i e a n s w e

a n - t 4  Unirom i M*M«r «IH i el4 «<f*. »••• pnOl»i •<••• pr«M« MMrdii

Creighton Tire Co
CHARLIE CREIGHTON DALTON C^RR

DETROr 
came off tl 
four-runs : 
McNally w 
game as th 
Orioles snj 
losing strei 
over the I 
Tigers Sati 

TTie vie 
American I 
Orioles to 
month to gi 

Blair, be 
ting, triple! 
ole run in I

Jet
Bu
HEMPST 

The New Y 
coming tl 
Giants of f( 

Until th 
Louis Cardi 
Giants seei 
best chance 
lyeague p« 
They frequi 
allfeys mai 
to miss out 

For the 
soas, the Jt 
erod the tei 
American 
F.astern Di 
cause of Jc 
time they h 
on top.

Take 196< 
Jets .starte 
four and ty 
five games 
season 6-6-5 

I .a .St yes 
forces/Vyer 
Then Ih ^  
games. aiK 
on top.

The Jets 
a leading 
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Foes Beware! Mean 
Green Is Returning
DENTON f.\P.) — The Mean direetor 

(in*en is Iwck. ‘ The catchy, phrase, which
Back on shirts, buttons, htimp-'has liecome-i the second nick

er stickers andahe cover of the name for the Eagles, uas horn 
North^exas State I'niversitylas a rallving cr>' for the de- 
( o o n T a l i  brochure. Even the'fensi* in 1966 when Joe was a 
band is identified as the Mean sophomore.
CriH'n Marchine Machine. -i ,“Green and Greene have |K“en 

And a nearby Oasis advertises a great partnership over since”
the greenie martini 

It’s all in the spirit of foot
ball, a tribute to the green and 
white Eagles of North Texas, 
defending champions of the far 
flung Missouri Valley Confer
ence. '

“Joe Greene and the ‘Mean 
Green’ go hand in hand and not 
just becau.se of words,” asserts 
Ered Graham, sports publicity

Since Greene a massive .Ml 
America candidate at tackle, 
moved into .the hneiip, the Ea
gles have won 15 games, lost 
three and tiwl one 

.And they are picked to take 
the cniwn again, so st'U'cied tiy 
opposing MVC coaches 

“They arC probably jiisf ‘cop
ping out,’ ” quipped Rod Raist, 
in his siHiind vear as head

B L A C K O U T S  L IF T E D

CBS To Air 120 
N FL Grid Games

Cheerleadi^ School
(A P  W IR E P H O T O I

Big Spring High School cheerleaders attended the cheer
leading school SoatiM'rn Methodist I ’niversity Ang. 18-23. 
Mixlina FurquerOiii Pat Billings, top row; Patti Spier and

Gayle Coleman, bottom row. won three second and two third 
places in competition with cheerleaders from 6M area schools 
and colleges. .\nn Talbot was unable to attend.

Blair Leads Orioles Joe Fay Clubs 
4-Run Hornet-

DETROrr (AP) — Paul BSair'er loser John Hiller, 6-5, had 
came off the bench to drive in,walked Bpog Powell.
four runs and left-hander Deve 
McNally won bis 10th ,stra%tht

In the fourth, Blair blasted a 
three-run homer, his sixth.

game as the p®Tiuing Baltintorc'knocking Hiller out. The blow 
Orioles snapped a three-ga«me followed a double by Frank
losing streak wilh a 5-1 vietcry 
over the front-running Detroit 
Tigers Saturday.

The victoi7  cut Detroit's 
American League lead over the 
Orioles to .six games with one 
month to go in the pennant race.

Blair, benched for weak l*it- 
ting, tripled home the first (hi-

Robinson and Powell's second 
walk.

McNally’s victory established 
a Baltimore club record for con
secutive triumphs but he had to 
pitch his way out of a tight .jam 
in the sixth to preserve it. He 
hasn’t lost since July 5.

The old mark of nine was set
ole run in the second inning itfu by Ho>1 Wilhelm in 1959

Come Close 
Rarely Win

Mc.Nally, 18-3, had a twohil 
shutout ^oing Into the sixth 
when Dick McAuliffe led off 
with a triple. Mickey Stanley 
grounded out but A1 Kallne, still 
limping with a pulled leg mus
cle, drilled a run-scoring single 
to left.

McNally wa|rpd Willie Horton 
before getting Bill Freehan on 
an infield fly for the sooond out. 
Jim Price walked, filling the 
ba.ses, and Dick Tracewski hit a 
hard grounder up the middle.

Shortstop Dave Johason made 
a diving stop and flipped the 
ball to Don Buford at second for 
a force play.

The Orioles picked up another 
run in the .seventh on Frank 
Robin.son’s run-scoring single.

National Foottiall L e a g u e '  
games again will lx* presented 
exclusively on the CBS televi
sion network in 196K, for the 
13th consecutive year.

Production innovations de
signed to give viewers a more 
complete and dynamic picture 
of the action will make the tele
vision grid season more enjoy
able for viewers this .season 
than ever before. Chief among 
the innovations is the newly de
veloped CBS Minicam Mark IV 
color xamera which adds a new 
dimension to the coverage with 
its ability to zoom in for closer 
closeups on the playing field 
and for crovvd shots.

The network this year will

EIGHT TEAMS 
ASSIGNED

HEMPSTEAD. N Y. (AP) -  but 
The New York Jets fast are tie
coming the San Francisco 
Giants of football.

Until the power-laden S t 
Louis Cardinals canne along, the 
Giants seemed to be given the 
best chance to win the National 
I^eague pennant each year. 
They frequently came close but 
allteys manage<t"ttrftnt!“a~ws*y 
to miss out.

BOSTON (AP) -  Joe Foy 
belted his second grand slam 
homer of the season ijvi^pping 
a* five-run fifth innin^mLpow- 
ering the Boston Red sbw to a 
6-4 come-from-behind victory 
over the Washington Senators 
Saturday.

Foy, who has hit five grand 
slams In three years with the 
Red Sox, wa.sted little time as 
he stepped to the plate against 
southpaw Frank Bertaina with 
the bases loaded and-two out.

He leaned into the first pitch 
and drilled his lOfh homer into 
the .screen in left field.

Bertaina had allowed only one 
hit, Ru.s.s Gibson’s homer in the 
third, before the Red Sox broke 
loose in the fifth Reggie Smith 
led off with a walk, took second 
on Jerry Adair's single and 
scored on Rico Petrocclh’s 
pinch single.

Mike Andrews then walked, 
setting the stage for Foy.

games — 110 regular • .season 
gkmes, five post-season classics 
and five pre-season contests, all 
of them In color.

The regular season s t a r t s  
Sunday, Sept. 15. when six 
games wilUbe broadca.st region 
ally^JaUoiMsd by a coast-to-coasl 
broaScast of a night game Mon 
day. Sept. 16.

NFL games will be presented 
regionally on 14 Sunday after
noons thniugh I>ec 15 C^.st-to- 
coast broadcasts, in addltljgi to 
the Sept game, will ^H bde 
a single game on M ondaX^Itt 
Oct 28. two games on thanks 
giving, Dayc Nov 28, and sin 
gle games oh Saturday after
noons Dec. 7 and-14

The 1968 team alignments 
are:

Capitol Division—Dallas. New

The 16 hTAadrasters Who 
will rover National Foot
ball l4*agKe games on the 
CBS Telev Lslon N e t w o r k  
during the 1968 M‘ason have 
been paired into right pla>- 
by-play and analyst teams. 
Each has bi'cn assigned a 
scheduk* of from 12 to 15 
regular season games.

The pairings (play-by play 
men first) follow;
Jo rk  Buck and . Pat SunwnoMiU.— - -Otm- junii ■ kijiip^  - -

Jo ck  ond G4M)rci« Conner
Ffonk G h f ^ f  ond fd d io  I  eSoron 

L indAev N»iv>n ond Tom  BrookAhl«»r 
Roy Scott and Potil Chrutm on 

O»ork Thomf>v>n ond I enny V o n r r  
Jo ck  W hiloktf ond Fronk Oiftor:^.

coach of. the Eagles. “ It’s ea.sy; 
to pick .lie ilcfending cbampion.s' 
and gel off the hiMik ' |

However, Rust, who glided 
North Texas to a 7-1-1 season 
last year, is not unduly upset 
by ttie favorite s role.

“You’ve got to have the con- , 
fidence to win, and it’s a po.si-' 
live sign if other pt'opU* thlnki 
you’re good. .So I don't mind” { 

And. he addedr-his troops are 
I generally unaffivtcd by publici
ty.

! t“Thoy like to see their names 
jin the paix'r All kids do Just 
'as long as they don't forget 
what It takes to keep getting it 
in there”  . |

j The names mo.st frixpienfly. 
seen in [irin! are Greene, quar- 
tiTback Steve Ramsey, flanker 
Ronnie Shanklin and defensive 
rover Charles Beatty.

(’.riH'iH', recuperating from'
I off season ankle surgery n- 
mams the key to the defense, 
although Rust ranks Beatty 
pretty high'

‘'Nolxidy is playing tx-ller [xmi 
pjp'than Joe Greene and Charles 
Beatty at those positions No- 
ImmIv ’’

I Both were all conference in 
1967 .So wer^ Ramsey a n d  
Shanklin. o

Ramsey throw a n.i4>lonal high 
of LM touchdown passes last 
year, most of which went to 
Shanklin, also a national leader 
with 13 touchdown receptions 

With Barry-Moore. a Cisco 
College trarjWendue for a start 
mg spilt cn(F-skfl Ru,st ranks re
ceiving as the strongest pha.se 
of the Eagle game

(AP WIREPHOTOF

Tennis Style?
It may be that long hair 

styles are creeping back Into 
the tennis world, as shown by 
the grooming of Torben 11 
rich of Ih'nniark here. Ulrich 
Is competing In the U S. Opim 
( hampionshi|)s at Forest Hills, 
N.V.

RUGA'S SHEET METAL 
Heating and Cooling

Hot F r tm  W  M. M«m
T *  W *t W . Mwy. W 

C A L L  FO R  S IR V IC R
no*

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
SAH C.reea 

Stamps 
Dial 267 7611 
1511 Gregg

Kaline. who had two hits, left 
a month in the N ational''^  Rs™ ibe sixth for a 

Guard cost him the first few|P*"^" runner, 
w e^s of training camp.

K n w  hp*6 urnr^ncF niit nn ....................  ooo 001 ocxF-i A 0i B̂ ofoo. Hufnô rpvt n ), H»ooim d)IXOW  n e .S  W in U U K  U U l im  m e , OfMj Money MMIer. OotoW> ond C o w o v o . Lonboro. lo rk fH  fM ond
sidelines, and the Jets can onlyU4). potierv>n («). vcMohon ond,o<(^ w— loooorij. >5 . i-Bertomo

ENCIXO. Calif. (AP) -  .Dave 
Brink of'Berkelev, Calif , sue-1

..........  ‘K’fen'K'd, his national;
Bouimof* .............. 010 m  100-s 71 Boston ................  001 090 oo>—4 5 0 4.l)00-meter p u r R 1111 cycling!

crown Friday night at the En-

Brinlc Wins Again

York, Philadelphia and Wash
ington; Century Division—Cleve
land, New Oiieans. Pittsburgh 
and St. Ixiuis; Coa!>taI Division 
—Atlanta, Baltimore, Los .Ange
les and San Francisco; Central 
Division — Chicago. D e t r o i t 
Green Bay and Minnesota.

With television “blackouts’ 
liijied again this .season, viewers 
in' NFL cities will see at least 
one game every Sunday. When 
a team Is playing at home, a 
game betweeh two other NFI, 
clubs will be broadca.st. in that 
city. However, on seven Sunday 
doubleheader dales — Nov. 3 
through Dec. 15 — only one 
game will lie seen in . areas 
where a game i.s being plaved 
------------------ -̂---- - t : : — —̂

f r ?

Gary, t i*  how oa«y it it t|§ makt an aftar hours 
dap^sit at First National?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mombor FOIC

hope he'll be able to play by P r ic »  W—AAcNoHy, L * 4 i i l le r ,  4. 5. p n Hrv-W ofthiixyton, F . Howord (39).

Sept. 15.
BiDy Mathis hks -been pl^ring 

in his spot, but, Mathis no 
Boozer. The Jets* are better off 
at fullback’ Where Mwtt Snell is 
attempting a comeback from 
lorn knee cartilage. If Snell 
doesn’t make it, though, the 
Jets have rookie Lee White of 

State who has looked

For the pa.st coUple of sea- 
soas. the Jets have been consicf- 
ered the team most likely in the 
American Football League V. Weber 
F-astem Division, jHimarily be-'good, 
cause of Joe Namath. But each The running attack, of course, 
time they have failed to wiiid up is what the Jets must come up 
on top ^ Hiey are to reach the top.

Take 1966, for example. The In Namath. they have all the 
Ji?ts !started out well, wintiing passing punch they need.

HR—Bottimorf, B!o)r (6).

Giants Slam 
Los Angeles

Boston. G ll)V >0 ( } ) .  Foy MOV
Cino Velodrome to earn a berth 
on the U S. Olympic team. |

I

Roy Face Mokes Farewell!

DOLLAR-DAY
TUESDAY

Appearance For Pirates
, PITTSBURGH (AP) -  ^Steve 

SA.N FRANCISCO (AP) —The Blass and Elroy J’ace combined 
.San Francisco Giants jumped for a five-hitter Vvith Face mak- 
on Don Sutton for two-run rallies

four and tying one of their first 
five games. TTiey finished the 
season 6-6-2..

las t year Weeb Ewbank’s 
forces, Tjvere 5-1-1, then 7-2-1 
Then th ^ ’ lost their next three 
games, and Houston wound up 
on top.

The Jets again are considered 
a leading contender, and they 
firmly believe the outcome will 
be different this time

“A year ago we coaches 
thought we could do it,” Ew- 
bank said, “but convincing 
young men—that’s something i 
dse. But when we came so close 
everyone was kicking them- 
gelve.s. They r e a l i z e d  they 
should’ve believed It in training 
camp. I think they’re confident 
now.”

They would be more confi
dent, though, if they knew how 
Khierson Boozer’s knee will 
-Stand up during the season. 
Boozer was one erf the moat bril
liant backs in the league for the 
first eif^t games In 19<7, scor 
ing 13 touchdowns.

Then he tore knee lignmeots 
and still is recovering from An 
off-season operation. The Jets 
hoped the halfback wookt be 
ready by thf start oMlie season.

Two Ink Pacts
• NEW YORK (AP) -  Defense

man Hairy Howell and left wing 
Don MarshaU have signed their 
1968-69 contracts with the N e w 
Y p*  Rangers, the Nathmal 
Hockey League team nanooioed 

^ to d a jr^  ,

■ . V  , / ■

in the first innings Saturday 
and coasted to a 5-1 victory overirccDrcl as Pittsburgh 
the Los Angeles Dodgers behind, Atlanta 8 0 .Saturday.

ing a token first inning appear
ance to tie a major league 

battered

yards last s e a s ^  most of themlhi.s shutout in the fifth, when 
to George Sauer, Don Maynard|.<;ing]es by Jeff Torborg and re

liever Jim Grant and shortstop 
Hal Lanier’s error gave the 
Dodgers a run.

Rookie Bobby Bonds’ single, 
Ty Cline’s double and Jesus 
AIqu’s s i^ le  scoi'ed two runs in- 
the first inning. Singles by Lan
ier, Bonds and Ron Hunt keyed 
a two-rim second. ' '

Lanier singled and scored the 
Giants’ fifth run on shortstop 
Zoilo Versalles’ error m the 
fourth inning. Sutton, 6-14. was 
lined in the fourth after allow
ing eight hits.
Los A n o H n  .................  000 010 OOB-1 t  1
Son Proncisco ............  250 lOO'OOx—S 10 1

Sutton, G rant (5) ond To rtw rq ; Mc- 
CortnicA ond H lott. W—M cC o rm ick , 10- 
n .  L —Sutton,^ 0-14. ■*

and Pete Lainmons.

Oliva Lost 
Indefinitely
MINNEAPOLIS -  ST. PAUL 

(AP) — Minnesota right fielder 
Tony Oliva suffered a dislocat
ed left shoulder In -Saturday’s 
.game against CJiicago and is ^  
lieved lost for the remainder of 
Ibe 1968 season.

OUva, battling Boston’s Carl 
YastFzemsId for the American 
I.eagae batting championship, 
dislocated tbe shoulder trying 
for a diving catch on a pop fly 
down the i ^ t  field line hit by 
the Sox’ Ken Berry in the sixth 
inping.

The dropped for a double, 
and OU^ slammed into the out
field turf on his shoulder. He 
was carried from tbe field on a 
stretcher by teammates.

The shoulder was reset by 
team trainer Georg Lentz and 
ehib physicians. Oliva was later 
taken to a hospltapfor X-rays, 
and will spend the night at the 
bospttal.

A 'Club spokesman said the 
physicians who reset the shoul
der said it appeared Oliva 
would not be able to play dgatt

The long-haired quarterbackiMike McCormick’s six-hitter. | After the game, it was an- 
passed fpr a pix) record 4,007| McCormick, now 10-13, lost nounced that Fare, a Pirate

since 1953, had been sold to the 
Detroit Tigers.

Blas,s started and after retir
ing the first batter, moved to 
left field while ^he 40-year-old 
Face came on to pitch in his 
802nd game, tying tne mark set 
by Walter Johnson from 1907 
through 1927. After Face got Fe
lix Millan, Blass returned to the 
mound and pitched the rest of 
the way.

Chris Cannizzaro, who had a 
single, double and triple, keyed 
three Pittsburgh rallies.

Cannizzaro doubled to open 
the third inning and moved to 
third on- Bla.ss’ infield single. 
FrTd Patek tripled for two runs 
and then singles by Matty AIou 
and Roberto (Hemente sand
wiched around a pair of wild 
pitches produced two more.

In the seventh, Cannizzafro 
singled and moved to second

Ationto ...............................  000 000 OOB-0 5 1
P ltm u ro R  ...................... 004 000 22»- 0 12 0

Re«d. K . Johnton (3 ) , KM Iev (7) ond 
TiMmon; Blo%9. Foew O ) . B lo t f  (1) otmI 
C onniz io ra . W—Bloss , 13 5. L^RecNi”IB-f.

Tigers Lean 
On Reliefer

Boys' Shirts & Jeans
2 9 8  f o  3 5 0  S^OO
VALUES ^  M
SIZES 6 TO 12

LONG & SHORT SLEEV E SHIRTS

Mix-Up Causes 
Delay In Game
GRANDIN, N.D. (AP)-Gran- 

din and Qimax, Minn., should 
have played their high school 
football game here Friday night 
—they should have and could 
have had they flagged each oth
er down between the two towns 

The game reportedly was 
scheduled in Grandin and the 
aim ax team drove here—then 
discovered the Grandin squad 
had motored to Climax for the 
game.

The Khools try again Tnes- 
.A y  night—at (Himax, they

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  
Pittsburgh Pirates sold 
Face to tl
un&y just a couple of Hours aft-

The 
Roy

Face to the Detroit Tigers Sat- 
iple

er the relief hurler tied a major 
league recopd for most games 
by a pitcher in one league.

The Pirates said it was a 
straight cash deal but didn’t dis- 
clase the amount. They said 
they obtained waivers first from 
all of the other National League 
teams. _

The Tigeni are counting on 
Face to help out in the buUpen 
in' their stretch run for the 
American League pennant. The 
Tigers currently have a six- 
game lead over Baltimore.

The 40-year-old Face has been

------- ---— - —■ V L.vr=

ll----- ^

•

Boys’ Permanent Press Jeans
$250

* 3“
SIZES 4 TO 12 
3.98........

when Deron Johnson fum bl^ P
Blass’ bunt. After Patch sacri
ficed the runners along, Maury 
Wills singled for one run and 
AkNi doubled for another.

Idle Won't Be 
In World Series
DETROIT (AP) -  The De

troit Tigers reactivated veteran 
Eddie Mathews Saturday,, one 
day late to make the Worid Ser
ies roster if the America^ 
League leaden go on to wli 

lin t peonant to IS yeen.

era in the game during his 15- 
year career.

His best season came in 1959 
when be won 17 straight games, 
all in relief, and fii&bed with 
an 18-1 record. His percentage 
of .947 that year is the highest 
winning penxntage in major 
leagne history.

After deciding to sell the 5- 
foot-8 righthander, the P in tes 
worked out a way to have him 
tie Walter Johnson’s record of 
802 appearances by a pitcher In 
the same league. Johnson set 
the mark from 1907 Unough 
1927, primarily as a itaittog 
pitefior.

n

Dress Straw Hats

price
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Hurrahs Bore Star
a)l

Nearing 30 Wins
rvnii

'K W

S":

NEW YORK (AP) — Denny 
McLain—the reluctant hero.

The 24-year-old right-hander 
of the Detroit Tigers is on the 
verge of becoming the first ma
jor l^ g u e  pitcher, in 34 years to 
win 30 games but the “hurrah" 
arid adulation, he says, bore and 
distract him.

Like Greta Garbo, he wants 
to be alone.

“The only time I can find any 
peace is when I get up in the 
clouds in an airplane,” McLain 
says. “The rest of the time 
somebody is always tugging at 
my coat lapels; ‘Do this.’ ‘Go 
there.’ ‘Sign here.’ Talk to 
these people.’

“It was exciting at first, now

just scattered routine ap- that he started tossing the base- 
plause,’’ s ^  a Detroit writer, ball around with the boys in the 

McLain, a husky S-foot-11, neighborhood.
185-pounds, has the rugged fea- It was at the (n:gan that he 
tures and often the tough man- first started earning money

rugge 
to u ^

nerisms of a Chicago Dead End 
Kid. Yet he is clean-shaven. He 
has no sideburns. His blond, 
reddish hair is a neat Ivy
League trim. His silk suits are tween 13 and 15 years old, when

it is getting to be a big drag.’
lDs e

(Photo by F ran k  Bror>ck>n)

Rival Teams In Cup Matches At Country Club
Pictured here are four of the 2# players who took part In the 
first annual First National Bank Cup Matrhes at the Rig 
Spring Countrv Club Friday. From the left, they are Kirk 
Terry and Jackie Thomas, who represented Big Spring In the

tests; Junior PIttsman, Kermit; and Bobby BInhm, Odessa. 
Pittman (dged Thomas, 3-2; and Terry halved with Bluhm in 
Individual play. Rig Spring won the team match, 1 up.

Richest Race Slated
Monday A t Ruidoso

Peden's Team 
Cup Winner
In a match that went down to 

the fmal hole and the f4nal putt, 
^  , . .. Rof Peden’s visiting delegation
Only one owner paying th e i^ ^ j^  ix>veladv’s l o c a l  

— A field of 10 quarter horses|sprinfers. come from a field ofl.s-upplomental fee—H C. Lewis of jjgjjj,  ̂ jj.7 ^  annual 
will dash 400 yards Monday at 700 yearlings originally norai- Lubbock. Tex.-will have an en-;i,-|,^ National

RUIDOSO DOW?!, N M. (AP)itrial heats Aug. 23 for 109i

Ruidoso Downs in what is billed nated for the race in .lanuary, 
as the world s richest horsejl9C7, at an initial cost of |25 to 
race, the 1603,000 All American 
Futurity.

Ju.st 20 seconds after the

each owner.
A.S the futurity payments 

starting gates ring open at th c |^ ® '‘*^’ decreased un-
in-

.Southern New Mexico mountain 
P'snri track, ft-wdFbe-aU over.

Trf-tttr
Labor Day rac’C for 2-year-olds 
lakes home flM.OOO—about 
IS.OOO a second. Second place is 
worth 175,000 and Ihira place. 
$3.5 000

til the trials. By then, each uwn- 
ier had paid -a io til  of l?.000: in
addllliill, lOtIf (iwhers dished out 
$10,000 each in .suppkmiental

-The 10 finalist.s, determined In was added

fees to enter horses that were 
not nominated In January, I%7 
The track kicked $25,000 into the 
pot, and bank interest of $12,000

__ i

Bengals Trounce 
New York Jets
P iI € aiuciiNU er«M

Th^fledgling ('incinnati Ben- 
gals, hopir.g to gam ground m a 
hurry on theu- established ri
vals. are spendmg the exhibition 
sea.son k«*p>ng p e o p l e  from 
g.iimng much ground on them 

Paul BrOwn s wunderkids. 
who .shocked the Pittsburgh

of
70

another Jolutson — Essex 
Grambling, dimaxixl the 
yard march with a 
touchdown plunge' and Dale Liv 
ingston convo i^ . After Jets' 
quarterback V ^ie Panlli fum-

VERY CL
Moving into the September 

.stretch, the talented Tiger can 
count on the finger^ of a single 
hand the victories needed to 
match Dizzy Dean’s feat of 30 
victories for the St. Louis Cardi
nals in 1934. -

As McLain draws closer tA the 
goal with his blazing fast ball 
and his deceptive s li^ r, his im
age as a baseball hero towers 
taller. The queue of autograph- 
seekers is longer, press Inter
views more frequent, outside 
business contacts more press
ing.

Through it all. Denny’s tem
per fuse grows shorter.

“ If It wa.sn’t that baseball 
added to my value as an or
ganist I might ditch the whole 
thing and concentrate on my 
music,” McLain says. “Really, 
that’s where my h e ^  is. Ba.se

of Continental cut—double splits 
in his jacket, no trouser cuffs 
and too tight-fitting.

The controversial Ttger, for 
all his individuality, doesn't buy 
the Nehru jacket, beads and 
long hair bit.

Since becoming a regular on 
the Detroit club in 19(55, he has 
been a consistent winner, al
though inclined to throw a “go
pher bad ” He was 16-« in 19«5, 
20-14 in 1966 and 17-16 last year.

McLain began playing thie or
gan when be was 8 years old 
and it was about the same time

I
got $20 for playing in an A n d 
ean Legion hall,” he. said, , 

He was playing in the B m  
Ruth League, for players be-

one day he slung his bat in dis
gust after swinging at a third 
strike. The bat bounced into the 
stands and struck a teen-age 
girl.

She was snar^m Boudreau, 
daughter of the famed infielder 
and later manager of the Cleve
land Indians. Five years later, 
she became Mrs. McLain.

McLain recently came to New 
York to do-an organ recital for 
the Hammond Co. He had to get 
up at'5 a.m. and spend 18 hours 
making appearances and giving 
interviews.

JCAMES IRVING

Amarillo High 
Half-Milerls
HCJC-Bound
Jamcis Irving, a half-miler 

from Amarillo High School, has 
signed a scholarship agreement

'Over-Anxious' Hunter Is 
Threat To Other Nimrods

. First National Bank-Gup Mateh-
c?cn'"if his gray"8Hy.*"joada|”  ^  Country Club tr« lay .j|;j, ju^  a means to an end
Bux. fini.shps last, Lewis will'.. Son. of a Chicago plani.st and

thus won the right to ^ j^ p  thew in about $12,000. 
Jnada BuxJoarta BUX may m  ^ g ^  Peden helped his"̂  team to'v ic- 

dividends She won the $«0.000i, u i la
four-foot FNB trophy for a year.

organi.st, who diejd when Denny
was 13, the Detroit pitching ace 
Ls himself a concert o i^n ist.

Rainbow J^'uUia
Trt Rullhi^U DIW

seconds. And in the trials, she. _  , „ , _
was limed in 20 8 seconds—sec-' Ponca LWy,Okla., and C o l o r a d o  Caty sond fa.stest. . , „  „ _  „

racTTST i i r i T  George Powell actually sewed
l i t  AI ] up the victory by turning badl

Three Ohs, owned by Don.ildjjhe Big Spring tandem of Daryle 
Sirolc *(f Abilene. Tex , ran theU{(>(,ertz and Ronme Broadrick,
trials in 20 03 seconds. Top Bugj up. team play in the final 
was third m 20 11 ijnd ILilph si^figtch of the day.
Lady Bug was fnmih,jn 20 M | 7^0 matches were played un

The of the field includes (conditions. It misted
from time to time but 
weather was very pleasant. 

ResaxlLs:

Quincy Rik ket at 20 14. Lady 
Bug's Moon. 20 2; Go Flight,
20.2; Jet Deck .tumor, 20 21;
Kent’s Hoy Creek, 20.22, and 
Reliel George 20 23 irC * ' 1 j

Lady Bug’s Moon owmH 
Marvin Barnes of Ada, Okla , | io w  bon oiov. 
won the Kansas Futurity at Rui-

the

T ^ 'to ry  by rfete.-itifig 1
— .ihaad to Iwad' egirtpeGtlm.'cording arti.><. hunie

2. IN GREAT DEMAND • catch

AAorvln W liu o m t. f iio  S o rln a . ov«f j  ~ JAA . I Chffi * I uo T*d Croit.doS<̂  Another 400-V3rd;B»a S0f»«a. John Bnnktf.
■■'race for 2-year-olds this .vum- JJ t»om woo lowboti ixov.

one-vard mer. | junior Pittmon. K̂ rmlf. ov-r JorVI«
Thd 10th running of the AIL!’'’"??* B.q vtKino. 3 1 . eick Jtrr,.. . . .  , Sonryi. holvMf wWt Sobtry Blobm,Arnonenn I.S rxp<H*tC<i to OrdWiOd^M B»o Soona tram woo in tow

more than 10,000 persons to the ' **
bled on the first play followirg nearbv

DEMAND
“You’re not going to believe 

this .statistic,” he said recently 
a« he relaxed in the stands at 
Yankee Stadium during a De
troit-New York series. ‘TU 
make four times as much mon
ey from my maslc this year as 
fn»m my baseball salary (re
portedly $30,000).

“ But I never lose sight of one 
(act. I'm more valuable as an 
organist because I am a suc
cessful baseball pitc her If I win 
30 games, there’s no telbng how 

Don wii- much money I can make”
McLain shows enthusiasm 

only when he Is talking about

COLLEGE STATION -  Safe
ty Is the most important factor 
to remember in the upcoming 
hunting season, says Wallace 
Klussmann, Extension wildlife 
conservation specialist at Texas 
A&M University. Nearly all 
hunting accidents could be pre
vented if gun safety rules arc 
followed.

It’s the "over-anxious" hunt 
er who endangers the liv;ps of 
fellow hunters and causes’neod- 
le.ss damage to wildlife. Ap
proximately tw.o-thirds of a l l  
hunting accidents are caused by 
humans in the lipe of fire, bu- 

,1 liTTiOiii'ii wr anifTikis Jrna'i 
hunters not using the safety

on their guns.
Hunting only- in .season and 

respecting the bag limits are 
rules of good hunting sports
manship, says the specialist. 
Also never throw away a light
ed cigarette or leave a burning 
campfire, since either can start

lected. Is to handle every gun 
as if it were loaded. Never car
ry a loaded weapon in an auto
mobile and be sure the action 
and barrel are clear of any re 
striction.

In conclusion, always be as 
sure of your target as you 
W’ould want voor fpllow hunter 
to be, says the sp^ialist.

Bouldin MYP

a de.structive gra.ss or forest place Lackland

• o
Webb hurler Ron Bouldin ran, 

batted and pitched his team to 
a light second-place finish in 
the recent .ATC Softball Tourna
ment at Keesler AFB, Miss.

Bouldin pitched all six games, 
winning the first four but drop- 

double header to first-

at Howard C o u n t y  Junior 
College, coach Jerry Dudlejrhas 
announced.

Irving ran a 1;54.8 at Odes.sa 
last year. He is also counted 
on to compete on some of the 
Jayhgwks’ relay teams.

James also played halfback 
on the Sandie football team.

In the district meet, he won 
first place and finished second 
In re^onal to earn a trip to the 
stale meet, where he failed to 
ftnish in the money.

On the Sandies’ mile relay 
team, he ran anchor on a group 
that was timed in a creditable 
3:17 (K On that leg, he was 
caught In 48 2.

In all. coach Dudley had 10 
tracksters committed to attend 
school here, including four who 
were here last year.

The sour soms will be sprlnt- 
i ^ r r; DiwAlyTT:' 

N..Y-, a .sprinter; William Gam- 
breft. Î K>p, and Bob Battle, 
Midfand, both pole vaulters; 
and Curly Hud»n, Sherman, 
quarter miler.

fu^.
Another good rule to remem-

AFB. He gave 
up only th i^  runs In the four 
wins, throwing a one-hitter iC)

Clorkl̂ r

^ r  IS to respi^ the rights of. uk; first one.' a three-hitter „  
m ^ rs  a ^ t o  obtain permissionuho second, and a two-hitter in

And the third one
property, says Klussmann. Treat victory even though Webb

rommunitv Ruidoso,
the ensuing kickoff. Livingston, which has a population of about
wound up the scoring with a 15- 
yard field goal

7,000 persons 
Betting veterans at Ruidoso

mu.sic, golf or flying. Although
dv

ev<

he. took up the game serious . 
only two years m o , he shoots 
golf in the high 7w Some day 
he wants to pitot his own jet. 

lie usually sticks his cleated 
jor* !'*hoe in hLs mouth when drawn

all property as it it were your 
own and don't lifter the country 
side

One 0# the most important
rules, but one that is often neg-

Dorylr Hohertj, BlO Coring, ovfv PhilSteelers of the National Football .. ......... ^ .........................
League a week ago, kept the Joe Namath 'played t hr ee ; ( t owns  say its difficult to pick a| Po«re<t. CôorcMlo Citv- Ovw Ponniv Brood 
embarrassment in the family'quarters for the Jets. 2-2. eom- favorite in this short rqce. Thej“l'‘,„,®'®̂ „Ĵ |7’•plo,*

Dwnvno MrNô b. OdPtvr 
\ho'<9tt. fl'O So^lnQ, 2 1.moodl. K̂ mlf. OVfV HOTwrw V'VJ .*-v_ . I . • .
Sorlfvo 2 1 A^cNobb ond (d m o m  w or ‘ O n C  T T M ^ A Z in P  \^ T ltC T  Id b C iC d

11. "Mighty Mouth ” Others

. -I. LI *̂*°J*a 1'’̂ ,into the .subject of baseball.K̂ mlf. ovfv Horold Moll. S»o'  ̂ .

Friday night and knocked off 
their American League col
leagues. the New York Jots, 13- 
9 They hold the Steelers to 29 
yards on the ground and tl.e 
Jets to 42.

A crowd of 24.358 at Memphis.

pleling 12 of 25 pa.sses for ISh first horse out of the gale often 
yards. finishes high. Horses in the pole

Running bai ks Leroy Kcllv position, to be determined in a 
and Charley Harraway ripped drawing, also • are considered 
the Bills, 2-2-1, apart in tlu> good choices in' this slraighla- 
fourth penod before a throng ofiway race 

U5.448 in Buffalo But it was Buf | Laico Bird, owned by the 
Tenn . roared its approval o(|falo’s rookie tandem of quarter- Flovd Jones f.imilv of Norman, 
two former University of Ten- back Dan Darragh and halfback'Okla. won the $4sfi ooo All Amor 
ncssee stars—quarterback Dew_; Max Anderson wlio, slole 
ey W arren and center Bob John- .show from the Browns, 3-1 
son, a pair of rookies Warren| Darragh, a 13th-round draft
S ided the Bengals 70 yards in rhok'e from William A Man’ 

n'fliMiig minutpvin the wir-fgol hlS TTI3I1W

the lean , in
won $22''.000 in first pUue prize 
money

This year’s first place purse is 
j  a i' k shidllci* liecause two cdnsoi.ilion

nlng touchdown with Johnson Kemp, the Bills’ regular signal-iheat.s among horses that didn’t 
opening the holes up front. caller, was racked up in a|qii.ilify for the All American 

Klsewhere. Cleveland of the.scrimmage and sidelined for thciwere hold. Instead of 10 shares 
NFL rallied for 12 polnU in the'season with a knee injury. Ito divy up, there are 30 now. 
final period ami downed Buffalo 
of the AFL 22-12 In a renewal of

Con Team  Can  
Play On Road
BOISE. Idaho (AP) -  A Boi.se

have called him a pop^iff, hot 
headed., boorish, co^escetiding. 
irresponsible. .A critic said he 
had a million-doUar arm and a 
10-c-ent attitude. Another said he 
probably would be the first 
pitcher in major league history 
to earn $I million and throw 
away $2 million.

“That’s all poppy cock,”
F '’P_.

1%7 The lones f-mnlv li'’i>led to homo games the past^^*  Saryn,19^ I t e  Jones most of our

Lowery Is Named 
Aspermont Coach

could only scrape up one hit.
These performances were 

plenty to get him the Most 
V’alual'r’aluable Pitcher award. Short
stop Tommy “Dttle Dobber” 
White missed the Most Valuable 
Player title by one vote, yield
ing to perennial star ’’Bones” 
Pm, Lackland second baseman 

Webb defeated Vance AFB 
twice, 2-1 and 3-1; Chanute, 111., 
2-1; Keesler. Miss,, 2-0; before

A S P E R M O N T  — Jerry losing to Lackland, Tex , 3-1 and 
Ijowery has mov'ed up to 2-tt. 
replace Terry Priest as head

SUM M ER
CLO SEO U T

F R E E
Air Condltloiier 
Cover With Purchase 
of Each Air 
CowHOoner

CO M PLETE
F lu a d a g  Oa AD 
Air CoadlUoaere 
aad AO Jobs

JOHNSON
SHEET

, METAL
2C3-29M 

13M E. 3nl

ba.sketball coach at A.spermonl 
High School.

Priest, who won a Clas.s A 
state champioaship Ms first 
year as a coach, was inducted 
into the Army this week The 
Hornet.s were 29-5 under PYiest 
last season.

the road. friends We have very moderate

rinttarpT rnrnprrinJ' 
Pruson convicts.

-sntrr
itastes. To hear some of these 
igii) V IbH il I vow’4  thiate 1 was a

Some team mcmtiers 
b«*en apprehensive about 
new freiHlom.

an old All-America Conference 
Lake Erie rivalry. It was the' 
161 h interleaffhe game a n d  
trimmed the AFl.’s lead to 10-6 

Today, It’s Oakland (AFl,) at' 
San Franci.sco (NFL) in an aft-j 
ernoon game and Minnc.sota 
(NFL) at St. Louis (NFL) in the; 
first nationally televised Sundav 
nlj^t contest (CBS-TV, 8 pm. j  
CDT) The weekend winds

Oilers'^Lust For Title
Contest In Astrodome

kook or .something ’
Sports writers who cover Tig-

games carry on a ninnip
war with him They sav

ning
he’ll

make a controversial statement 
in one breath and deny it with 
the next. “ He feels he has to
give everybody av^ory ,’

ba.seball writer
one

com-

upi HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous-jback Pete Beathard will be
Monday with a game betwe''n A.strodome has 4.,596 plasticjaround'for a full year. Beathard 
Boston (AFL) and P h i l a d e l p h i a ) i o b s  of air condi- came to the OiletN from Kansas 
(NFL) at Cambridge, Mas.s jtionlng. 52,000 seats and 1,906 City during last sea.son.

The Bengals, 2-3, ’ won thei^ftodlights. ‘ With Pete with us for a full
game with 1:57 remaining whcnl Houston Oilers would like vear. I look fop our offen.se to

to add one other item — one 
fAmenoan Football league 
champioh.ship gameRUIDOSO D'NS 

RACE RESULTS

pick up.” lertim said.
If they hope to repeat, the of 

fense belter pick up. While the
The Oilers have played in fourjrunning game is more than solid 

championship games m eight'with Hoyle Granger and Woodie
! years, the latest lieing last year 
But all have bwn played out

'side 
I Houston indoors

yi'
Campbell, the passing leaves 
much 4o be desit^ .

Beathard trailed ajl the other 
starting quarterback .statistical-

ilhis season and would like noth- ly in 1967, completing only 40.7
n t iD A Y  I ........................ f'as moved

•ifd.*3*2o better than to climax thelper cent of his pa.s.ses'while hav
o;n„^"Sn V i M j ‘‘“ f  Kame. which ing a high 6.1 per cent Intercept 

XM. ?w; Scotty joo Timo — 11$ w.'Will Ito played at the home of
0^11- DOUBLE, 11.00 the Fastcrn Divisinn rhortiTHIRD (400 vo»d5) — Acov Dvicf r.aMcni itivision cnam-

SM. in . 140; Colorado John. 19 20'plOnS.
^'fourth Thcrc’s a good possibility It

.f."’ .I?’. will happen.
txj. _ _  I The Oilein won last year after

fierce struggle with the NewF IF T H  ( I  m lH ) — Arnold M ork, 7 * K  
t u e ,  S.00; J a n 't  FtOOv. I  40. 4 60; C ro i 
• r .  410 . ThfW -  1:44 I-S.

S IX T H  (4 n  vo rd s i — T id v Go, 3 70. 
S jb , I .4 S ; Chard lno B o r , 0.00. $40 ; Bor 
M oi tOfptocd, ISO . T im *  —  20.3 

S C V C N TM  < M  V ^ I  — m m  M ym a 
M hi S I » .  11401 4.10; M r. BorM o Tw IsI 
740, 4 0 0 : M IM  In n  K itty  4 40. T Im o -

E IG H T H  (JW  tu rto n a i) — Sonilmon,4». in. 
R*mo»no(l,

160.2 « ;  e i  Btou. 310.
3 00 T Im o — 1:10 

N IN TH  (4 furleno*) — B * o i Boot Bov, 
10. 140. 3.6B; G«v«o F r a ,  134B  740 ; 
■ion L o rk , llS O i T im a  — t :U .
0  Q. 301 n .
T e N T H  (5V3 furtonaol —  DM 

O ierao . 7 J0 . 410 , 3 .n :  B t a a M D a y t i .  
i n -  7 * 0 : SMninq F a t .  S JO . T im a  -  li*7 M _ _

E L E V t N T H  (170 vo rdo l —  B a ll R a i  
tM . 3 00. i n .  140 ; C o aa*r K M I .  I7 J0 . 
1 M . Saner Sam . 400. f rm a  — 46.1. 

r w C L F T H  (1 m lM I — H v  F a t ,  1S.3B.
y W M .  M O l Al-

a
York Jets, and the two teams 
figure to fight it out again this 
lirhe. Coach Wally I,emniof the 
Oilers is well aware of the 
time ahead.

“Last

' tough

3B0; R«na M aan . I B A  3 40 i -
W s a .i s T s * -  " *  '

year everjxine looked 
down thelT ’ noses at us,” he 
said, refering to the team’s 3-11 
record in 19M. “But they’ll all 
be pointing for us this year. 
We're to have to m  to- 

The (UvislooSlher all around. 
5 improved.”
At the same time, Lemm has 

reason to believe his team will 
be better, too. He politta, for ex- 
•mple, to the fact that quarter

ed.
Be.sides improving his ' own 

game, though, he needs help 
from his receivers who haven’t 
distingui.shed themselves. His 
best hopes are flanker Ode Bur
rell ancl split ertd Charley Fra
zier. Frazier, 4n particular, 
must come back to his 19M 
form when he caught 57 passes. 
He grabbed only 23 last year.

Houston’s only problem on the 
ground is the military status of 
Campbell, who as a rookie last 
season gained 511 yards for •  
healthy 4.1 average. Campbell 
is in the Afrny now but is sta
tioned at San Antonio, and the 
OUen hope he’ll be able to have 
weekends off.

If Campbell has problems get
ting to any game, veto-an SM 
Blanbi will In.

's certainly no probiMD

with Granger, who has quickly
devTloped Into one of the 
league’s most dangerous run
ners $»taylng in his second .sea 
sonin 19^, the 225-pound full
back gained 1,194 yards, ju.st 22 
less than league-leader Jim 
Nance.

l,emm doesn’t see anvihing 
wrong with his defense either. 
In fact, he sees it improving
even though it set a record Jat

;)toyear by holding the opponent.si 
199 points.

Ten of the 11 regulars are' 
ready to go—ends Pat Holmes 
and Gary CuLsinger. tackles 
W'lllie Parker and Georce Rice 
linebackers George Webster, 
Garland Boyette and Olen Un- 
derwttod and backs Ken Hous
ton, Jim North and W.K. Hicks.

The only questionable starter 
is AU-Pro cornerback Miller 
Farr, who led the AFL with 10 
in te r r^ o n s  and three touch
downs. Farr was struck -with 
hepatitis in the offseason and 
sun hasn’t seen an;m any game ac- 
tkm. His work actually has been
limited to the sidelines 

Lemm, however, has been im- 
p r e ^  with bis repteceinent.
so^KMnore Larry Carwell. 

The DefMDefMise, sparked by P air 
and Webster, Is the primary 
reason the Oilers played in tbelr 
fourth outdbOT cbanqMMbtp 
last year. i

It will take a  sUnllar perform '

Detroit 
mented. ^

“ 1 get along better with out- 
of-town writers,” contends Me 
Lain. /

DENIES STORY 
Once in an interview he was 

quoted as saying the Tigers 
were “a country club team 
where everybody does what 
they want.” Ijiter he denied It, 
saying: “May God s t i ^  me 
dead if I said those things.”

It’s said that Joe Sparma. 
Denny’s roommate, immediate
ly asked the Tigers’ traveling 
secretary to change his room. 
"God m i^ t  make a mistake 
and get t ie  wrong guy,” Spar
ma supposedly q u i |7 ^ .

McLain has shaiqily criticized 
the city of Detroit—calling h 'a 
‘‘beer and shot” town— and the 
loyalty of Tlrer fans.

Vet, when he wa.s knodeed out 
of the box In the sixth imdng of 
a game Aug. 20 in Detroit vroen 
he w’as shooting for No. 26 
against the White Sox, Denny 
said the fans gave him a 
‘‘standing, thundnlng ovatton.” 

It was my greatest thrill in 
baseball,” McLain said. 

“ Nobody stood ap-4here was

Polo Match Is 
Slated Sunday

m s  mm
'B\ UHARIe S E. B E ll
One of the most significant 

gains made by the^/wrenge 
employee in our tlp ies^as 
been in the concept of 

” f r  1 n g b 
benefits" — 
all of the 
advantages, 
r a n g i n g  
from work
ing condi
tions to re- 
1 1 r e ment 
and health 
b e n  efits. 
over and 
above ac

tual salaries.
More and more people are 

also discovering that th»y 
can create additional “fringe 
benefits” of their own . . . 
through savings. A planned, 
regular savings program ran 
enable you to enjov the “ex
tras” that make life more 
enjoyable . . . that long 
dreamed of trip, that new 
car. that summer cabin, and 
much, much more.

The money you spend each 
month for food, housing, 
transportation, clothing, 
medical care, etc., takes care 
of the necessities, (^ly 
th ro a t  savings can you put 
the “fringe benefit” concept 
into your ovm life.

MIDLAND -  The Midland
C o w b o y i  h o s t I r a a a  la  a 'p o l o

a. aaromatch sdtedaled tar I  p.m. 
Soaday.

Gam n taatariag Mfli-goa] 
a n  win be ’ luayad 

throuMioat Saptaataar,. Oelobar 
aoQ NovanaMri a a  
Pok) bki aoDOODoed.

start nving now. Make up 
a Uat of the extras you want 
out of life and how much you 
need to save. Then open your 
account with us. where your 
savings esra more . . . with 
safety! -

* piRsr Ifidiral
SAVINGS and 

LOAN ASSOCIATIOF4 
Mh aad Mall Straata

>

Salesman’s
Samples

/ M a n 's  S ix t s

6 V2 , 7 , 7 V2 
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Delightful View
(Ae WIREPHOTOI

Kathv Harter. 21. Seal Beach, (allf.. chats 
with two officials of the .\merican Sociel> 
of (dri Batchers during opening round of 
I'.S. Op*‘n ( hampionships. Don Sauers, iefi.

society founder, and Birger Boos, director 
'of res«*arch. presented .Miss Harter with a 
girl watchers pin afttr Iwr selection as most 
watchable girl in the tournament!

' Pennis Partee 
leads Surge
S.W .VN'TOMO (.\P) -  Two 

fon\H*r Southwest t'onff'reiue 
stars returned to familiar 
ground- Friday night and helind 
push San Diego pa.st IViuer fi ll 
in an .American KiHilhall League 
exhibition garni' ihat luriu'd out 
to lx* little inoie than a field 
goal conlesU

idaeekieker Dennis Partee .i 
nxikie from Southern .Methixli.st 
I'niversity, pulled San Diego's 
Chargers.out of a :>•:! tie with 
Juki IS swonds left when he 
bopted a 30-yard field goal 

; He also kiekiid 13 yards for a 
San Diego seore in the iirsi 
quarter.

Former Arkansas quarterback 
Jon Brittenum. wh,o holds all- 
time Arkansas records .fur p as ,s- 
mg percentage and yardage, 
picked up the quaiderbacking 
chores from veteran .lohn lladl 
in the .second half It was his 
pa.ssing and generalshi]) that k'd 
the Chargers to fheir last-minute 
move.

"The kid H'ally eanx' through 
in'the clutch," Chargers coach 
Sid (Jillman s«-iid of I’artw, who 
now is five for fi\e as a jiro 
kicker "You can t do any Ix't- 
te n e r ’’

'.T h e  San Diego eoaeh iailed 
Bnwt'num "an exit'llent finitball 
player" but observed he wasn't 

'up to the form he aihieuxi at 
Arkan.sas.

" I’d -say he got off to a detent 
.s-tart He threw the ball high, 
but he’ll he OK.' Ciillman said

Going info the game at the 
'half aher HadI quarterbackjpd 
the first two pt'riods, Bnttenum 
gained control late in the game 
—after Deliver offensive back 
Garret Ford fumbhxl on, th e  
(■'hargcr,29 with 3 4(1 left *

Forsan Buffs Hurt 
By Pass Defense

^F O H S A N — Forsan High 
S h(M)l football eodi'h Oscar 
P.uekei' Saturday expre.s'st-d 
eimfulence in hi-, dub's depth 
but addl'd that the Buffaloes 
are gt ing to hau' to impiMve 
their pass defens<‘ irtliey are 
to'comiK'te siiceessfullv this 
fall

The Huffs siTimmaged H o|X 's- 
\ille here Friday night in swel
tering ‘heat and the regular 
ilmt was outseured, two louch-
d c w M s  to  lU i i ie

The Hisoiis did an excellent 
joti of slopping the visiting K.i- 
gk's on the ground but could 
not lilunl Ho|x's\ illc'*s passing 
attaik

Hhen thi' second units of the 
two^sehoids look the field. For-' 
sail blanked the visitors while 
scoring two TD's 

Tho Hisous, trying to get 
ready for their .Sept 13 o|K'tier, 
heif WBlh Abilene Central Calh- 
olie, will scrimmage Imperial 
here at ti 3(1 p m. next Friday 

Forsan's regulars got as far 
.IS ih(' Koix'sville Iwo-yani line 
on out' sera's before time' ran 
out on them. Uo|H'sville man-, 
aged Its scori's on ptisses of 1.') 
and 40 yards

Dennis Dimagan, Gary Ir-' 
win. D.iud Myers, Clayton 
McKinnon and .laikic Willis 
are among standouts fur For- 
sati on d( feit.si'. The latter 
Ihrix' arc linebackers Irwin 
plays aC>nd while Dunagtm is 
in the interior line 

.lunior Leon Hobbs, a wing- 
,back who tan play anv |)osl- 
tion, may log. ;fs|,,t ,,f playing 
time with the ri'gulars, judged

off ,his performaiue Friday
Might .

' Ill' looked good, ' B b e k'e r 
said of Hobbs.

la'on, working with th”  re.- 
senes part id the time, count
ed o’le of tho H teain s touc h- 

a 70-yard p.iss-and- 
Fn'shman (|iiar1er- 

\\ ilUams hurled llx'

ondowns 
run play, 
back Jeff 
bomb.

Williams, who showed 
hark'd a 15-yard scoring 
to DaiTow Cobt) for thi

Forsan 'I'D in the re.sc'rve ac 
Uon.

Krul-guard i ’.illy Me Donald, a 
sophomori' who toiled wi t h  
Ixith teams, showed to ad; 
vantage for Forsarv. .js d I d 
tailback Boliby DayW' a 1.30 
[xnind soph; and linebacker 
Doyle Uhetsc'l, 140 jimind jun
ior rover

Thee Huffs can exfx'ct plenty 
«>f sweat and toil in the com 

great mg week They work out each 
ac'i lal jifternoon following s c h o o ,  1 
othc'i' hours

Judge Rules That Barry 
Can Play With Oakland

YO.\KKRS. NY (AP) -  
Coffee was selling at 10 cents a 
pound, ham at II cents a pound, 
;i five-ixmnd pail of butter for 
$1 04, suits for $10 and base- 
halLs Brooklyn Dodgers were 
leading in the National League.

That was'back in the so-calleii 
good old days of Sept. 4, 1899, 
when a new trotting track, 
called the F.mpire City Trotting 
Cliib, iqx-ned for business before 

 ̂ I'.’.oon spectators.
' Ceorge Ketcham’s Cresceus 
won the feature $3,000 Manhat
tan Free-for-AIl in 2;07*4 on the 
oix-ning card.

I (4n .Monday, almost 69 years 
to the clay, Yonkers Raceway, 
which now occupies the site of 

'the old hilltop oval, will observe
SAN FHANCISCO (AIM-'rhe ing a one-vear option, dix's noi.’ '̂̂ ‘ anniversary 

exjure until Sejit 30 Last yt'.ir. >'(tce called The Star Pointer in 
another, judge forbade -̂ him to honor of lh<> first pacer to do a

with a $25,000
get Rick Barry 
and his lormer 
San Francisco 

I chance to col 
iH'cause of his

Oakland Oaks 
after Sept. 30 
employer, the 
Warrior^, has 
leet damages 
(lefc'c'tion '

That IS fhe gist nf liidge Wal 
ter CariH'neli s dc'c isiori m Su 
penor Court Fnckiy,

Warrior owner Franklin Mien 
It .'iskc'd Ihat I’arry — tiu' Na
tional Basketball .Association’s 
scoring eham|)ion in only his 
second season, 1%6 67 — Ix' 
forix'd to play another season 
under his ismtrael 
. Harry had signed in Jiino, 
1967, with Oakland’of the new 
American Hasketl^all Asscxia- 
tion for three years for $225.(KK) 
His Warrior coniraet, incliid-

play for anyone exeept the W ar 
riors tx'lore then.

H.irry sal out the 
I Mieuli (onlendc'd 
have played it out. 

Judge Carpeneti ruled

option 
h*i should

mile under two minutes. Star 
Pointer, then an 8-year- old, was 
tuned in 1 5914 at Readvillc, 
Mass , in H97.

The trotting 
sitting switched to the

track was 
thoroughbreds 

became known as
( )

was sufficient, that forcing him m 1912 and 
to play yet another year would F.mpire City The runners h«ld

forth until the second- World 
War when the Empire City 
moi'lings were held at the old
Jamaica course.

In 19-50, Empire City again be
came a harness racing track 

Mieuli has a $4 5 million suit with Sts mile track reduced toji 
on file against the Oaks, Har^fl^half mile oval Renamed 
ry and major stcKkhokler, PaW rokers Raceway, J t is known 
Boone. ,is IN'Gi.int of TrjdTing

eonstitiile involuntary servitude 
Mieuli assi'rted Barry s de

fection cost the Warriors $.sl4 - 
H.50 in revenue Judge Car|H'n- 
eli estimated the loss at $!)ti - 
000

^ ra n d  Prix Repeat
o

I -

ELKHART LAKE, Wis ( AP) 
— IX'fending champion Dents 
Hulme and his New ZeahiniJ 
teammate. H r u c e Mcl.ar('n 
who finished second la.st year, 
will be challenged by 33 top 
(■rand Prix drivers today in 
the first race of the Internation
al Canadian-AmerKan Chal
lenge Cup series 

The 50-)dp. 200 mile Can-Am 
rare is to .start at 2 p m . .CDT. 

Road .America s four mile 
rsc here. 4

Ikith Hulme and Mcl.arcn will 
be driving .spanking new Mc
Laren MKRs with 427 cubic inch 
ChevTolet engines. 1

McLaren led qualifying last 
year with a lap in excess of lOS 
miles p«'r hour and.wound up a.> 
champion of the full Can-Am 
series to earn pc'rsonallv more 
than $100,000

Hulme. in capturing the Elk
hart Lake race, became the' 
first driver to average better 
than 100 m p h for a Road 
America race He finished stx- 
dml m the Cam-Am series

.Among the challengers will lie 
Mario Andretti, Dan Gurney. 
Jim Hall, Sweden's Joakim Bon
nier and .Mexico’s Pedro Rodri
guez. « -

A ictorv in the Road America

New Champion Has Been 
Golfing Since He Was 8

By N ATE MIT( HEI.I.
When Phil Howe sank the 

winning putt that made him 
the new golf champion at the 
Municipal Golf Course hen' a 
week ago. he etched ;i;i impor
tant notch iq a ctun' '̂r which 
tiegan 14 years ago when he 
w'a'TTinty eight ynare iif age: 

Phil’s father has played golf 
continually for nearly 40 years 
and w ast^  little time getting 
his .son exposed to the game 
The elder Howe still lomjx'le^ 
on the link.s at the country club 
in Ponca ( ity, Okla . their 
home town.

Anting Howe attributes his 
success in the game not only 
to his dad. however. l)ut to l.a- 
hron Harris, golf coach at Ok
lahoma State Lniversity. ami 
Ernie Voksler. head profe.s- 
sionnl at the Quail Creek (T  
in Oklahoma City I’hil latxired 
under the tutoring eyes of Ixith 
golfers in his early veaRv in the, 
game, 1

Howe won his first golf tour-| 
ney while only nine, copped topj 
prize in the country club’t'ad-| 
dy tournament at his birth-j 
place, Blackwell. Okla 1

When he reached the age of 
in, Phil grabbed top laurels in| 
D-Flight in Enid, then after 
moving to Ponca City., became; 
the first man on that city’s jun-i 
ior high team for the next 
three years During the fol-| 
lowing three years Tn high, 
school there, he maintained the; 
pole po.sttion on the squad i 

While a .sophomore, Phil 
placed 10th in Oklahoma AA' 
stale competition, then won 
the division the following year 
That same year, he was run; 
ner-up in the .state junior di
vision and third in the state 
JavCee meet.

^ fo re  the year was over, he 
{bad racked, up wins in the Es
kimo, Lakeside Municipal and 
Ponca City Opens. He fired a 
five-under / par 88 to win the 
Wellington High School tour
ney; went on to win the La
bor Day Invitational that same 
ypar. As a freshman at Okla
homa Stale, he.,was the first 
man on tlje links squad.

During'Ms high school and col
lege career, Howe played with 
such lintorters as Ubron Har
ris Jr., winner of Hie state and 
natioaal amateur meets in 
IIC ; Jolinny Pott, recent win
ner of Me Bing Crosby lour- 
naiaMit#}eorga Bayer, longest

Can-Am brings in $12,000 firsi 
place money, phis a sizable tal
ly of accessory and special 
awards It will al.so give tbo 
winner a Jcg on the prize fund 
going to the six-race serie.s 
chjimpion. j

Mark Donohue, I’.S. road rac ' 
ing champion m both 1967 and 
1968. will be driving a Ixila- 
Chevrolet, the same as former 
champion Chuck Parsons. , 

.Mark Donohue, U.S. road rac-i 
ing champion in both 1967 and 

T968, will be driving a Lola-j 
'Chevrolet, the same as former j 
champion Chuck Parsons. j 

Andretti will be in a Ford- 
powered Lola Jim Hall, whose 
winged Chaparral and mysleri- 
oas automatic gearshift have 
made it one of the most contrn 
versial cars in years, will unveil 
a completely new Chevrolet- 
powered Chaparral for the Can- 
Am

Ciurnev, America’s premier 
Grand Prix representative, win 
drive his ow ti .All Amen.-i racer 
with Ford muscle 

Other dnvers includ*' Lothar 
Motschenbacher. Sam Posfv 
Jerry Hansen. Charlev Haves 
Ron Gouriney. Ron Bucknum,

where you woyk
o
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Revson and .Mflp SedR" 
Qualifving was held both Fri 

day and today The final prac
tice will be Sundav from 11 a m 
to noon

Subsequent Can-Am races will 
Ibo at Bndgehampton. N A’ . on 
•Sept 15; Fxlmnnton Alberta. 
Canada. Sept 29; Monierev. 
Calif. Oct 13; Riverside*. Calif,' 
Oct 27. and Las Vegas, \e v  . 
Nov 10

i  . fc-co'‘U
X ... f t '  ■:

PHIL HOWE
hitter on the pro mur texiay. 
and Bob Dixon, first plajer in 
over 20 years tn win (he Lit
tle Slam." both the Nation
al and Britism Amateur tour
neys. Dixon is currently on the 
tour, plai'ed .seeond at Cleve
land recently. <

When Howe entered the Air 
Fdnc and bi'came a.ssigned to 
technical training (for jet me
chanics) at- Chanute AFB, I}!.. 
he had little difficulty placing 
first on his squadron golf team.

After arriving at Webb just 
over two years ago, he won one 
of the, dual meets between the 
Big Spring C(! and Webb;- lat
er qualified for the base links 
team and helped repre.sent 
Webb at the Air Training Com
mand tournament at Biloxi, 
Mi.ss.

During his ascen.sion to the 
throne at the Municipal course 
here la.st week. Howe finished 
14 under par ijn five rounds— 
IJ under in the, tourney. •

He had a qualifying round of 
71, then p ro c e e d  to eliminate 
n ^ a lis t  Bob Waters with a 
three-under 70; Jackie Thom
as. with a 71;.Ken Chadd, with 
a 69 and downed runner-up 
Charles Bailey, 4-2, with a 70 
in the finals. .

Phil feels that he will be chal
lenging some of the best golf
ers in West Texas (taring the 
Big Spring Invitational tourna
ment being played at the Coun
try Club here. He Joined Roy 
Peden^ team in the annual cop 
matdies Friday.

BIG LEAGUE 
S T A N n O lIT ^

I N C l U r K  rV IO A V '%  A 4 M f$  
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Dr** V  5- 5ont)Cf>0 , 44
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Cin r *  n  W m inrn i. Chic . 00 
j MIH — F  Alou- At! , 177; Poser O n . 
17̂

OotyHM — Brock St L . .  34; Pose 
f in  . - ii: Bpn^t», Cm 34

T rio l*«  — B ro ck , S t .L  . 12; Oeroonte 
p in  11 *

Mwn« nm» — M iC o v rv . S F . .  31: *  
A ll*n  FM I . J»

«folw< bcr»« — W ith , e i t t . 44; f ro c k . 
V t '  . «
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**rlk«H)t» — Mnkint. CMc., 711: Gib- 
v m r - S n . ,  715

Barbecue Is Set 
For Buff Team

' ^A N I 
Boofl^

W hy do our servicemen buy U.S. Savings 
Bonds? Their reasons are,the same as yours 
and mine; saving for the future, supporting 
freedom. And because they’re fighting for 
freedom, too, maybe servicemen see the need 

"more clearly than many of us. Buy Bonds. In  
more than one way, it makes you feet good.

NOW—-Higher Rates!
Savings Bonds now(pay 4.25%  w'hen held to 
maturity— and Freeaom Shares (sold in com
bination with E  Bonds) pa]̂  a full 5% . The

extra interest w ill be added as a bonus at 
maturity.
An^ mow you can buy the Bond Treedom  
Share combination (/z/y time —  no monthly 
commitment necessary. (!ict the facts where 
you work or bank.

US. Savings Bonds, 
new freedom Sluu«s

ANTON -  ’The Buffalo 
Club will jhonof the 

Stanton footboIT team and its 
coaches with a barbecue in the 
football'Stadium here at 7;30 
p.m. Tuesday night.

Bob Deavenport has b a n  
named • i n i i d n t  of tbe (dab. 
M e n d w il^  dM i win be |5.

\
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A Pre-Season Look At The NFL Teams
.■■..in. ;

Capitol Division: A Tough Battleground
• r .

Dallas Cowboys
B> D F N N E  II. F K K L 'M .W
A u *< ia tr4  P r t t i  Sperti W rlft r

T).\I,I..\S, Tpx (AP) -  The 
Dallas ro\vl)ov;s still have the 
physicil equipment to win a Na
tional Kootliall League, cham
pionship Hut the question is: 
Can the F^astern Division kings 
overcomi' the trauma of twuce 
l«*ing.snaketiite victims'’.

('oach Tom l.andry puts it this 
way:

■'We can build up an artificial 
oul.side crust, but you wcinder 
liist how we ll react'if and when 
we gel down to those last cru
cial setsinds again ’’

S T O IC

The stoic l.andry was of 
course referring to Hie dramatic 
NPl, playoffs the last two sea
sons with the Crieen Hay Pack
ers.

The nerve wrenching battles 
went to the I’aiil Hiiiiyans from 
the .North 34-27 in 1%6 when 
Dallas Ci l̂ed to score from the 
(Ireel! Hay two in the closing 
scHsinds and again last season 
21 17 on a Hart s'tarr one yard 
sneak in the final moments.

The Cowtioys will enter the 
Nh'l, .M'ason, o|H*iung with the 
Detroit l ions ,Se|)l 13 in the Cot
ton Howl, with \irtually a .set 
team

\eteran /jyarlertiac k Don 
Merc'dith. wiih a nc-w three year 

TJ31e” '^h(Tcuiiiriict .—n'lurii^
heartv from an upand-down 
1367 in which he suffered rib inĵ  

■itiries. pncunTcinia aTuTa broTen 
no.se lie was brilliant in the 
Faisti'rn Division tifle game 
against the t leveland Browns 
and only so-so against th«' Pack 
ers in minus PI degree cold at 
(Jreen Hay lie's had an excel
lent preseason

In the backfield wilh Meredith 
will U' four year man Dan 
Re«*\es, a decrptively shifty 
ninner who puked up fi03 yards 
nlshing last se.ison and fright
ened movt of the NPl.'s comer- 
tiacks with his h.ilfliack pâ -̂

F'.ilJhI-sear fullhackJ)<»n Per
kins a great tdoclw and a 
small Init i-xplosivc- runner who 
has fumliled tmt once in two 
\ears. again n-tiirns lie is se\- 

' enlh on the all time NFI. rush
ing 1 harts Ttu' flanker is impa- 
la like I anie Itent/el. a jump
ing jack who s|x«(| !»96 yards 
with .W ( ate lu's la--! season — a 
gcMKlIv numicer on the running 
pass from Reeves

At end is the bullet — Rob 
Hayes — whom l.andry calls 
• our g.ime breaker " Hayes has 
scored .3.3 touchdowns on pass 
receptions in his three seasons 
in the NFT. and now has former 
Baltimore great Ray Berry to 
teach him some moves to go 
along with his speed

Othfr vets on offense include 
rugged tight end Pettis Norman. 
All-Pro tackle Ralph Neely, 
tackle Tony l.iscio, center Dave 
Manders. who was out with a 
bad knee last season, aqjl 
guards Peon Donohue, who

off mrfipry and
John Niland

The only rookie likely to see 
much offensive  ̂ duty is first 
round draft choice- Dennis Ho
man of Alabama, a .sticky fin
gered flanker

The doomsday Dallas defense 
is another pressure hardened

RFADINT,. Pa (AP) -  The 
accent in the training camp of 
the Philadelphia F.agles is on
d f f f a .s e .

Coach Joe Kuharich estimates 
he needs a 20 to 30 per cent 
increa.so in the efficiency of his 
defensive unit if the Eagles are 
to l)etter their 6-7-1 .sw»nd-place 
fini.sh of 1967 in the National 
Football league s Capitol Divi 
sion , ~

“The whole theme of opera
tion here is to increase the over
all efficiency of the defense.’’ 
Jsiys Kuharich as he nins his 
squad through daily drills at Al-  ̂
bright College ’ in Eastern ’ 
J’enn.sylvania.

"If we cqn get 2(1 to .30 per 
cent improvement it could be 
the difference in three or four 
wins,” he asserted,

DEFENSE
The Eagles’ offsea.son trading 

a n d  draft choices were 
predicated on improving a de
fense which a l l o ^  409 points, 
second worst in the 16" team '  
circuit. C j

Star running back Timmy 
Brown was dealt to Baltimore 
fW  defensive wiiig Alvin Hay- 
mond. Two of the first thrw  
draft picks were standqut de
fensive stii’s from the nation’s 
No. 1 team, Southern California.

Kuharich took Tlffi Roosoviefa,

Wellington
Redskins

WA.SHINCTON (AP)—Sonny 
Jurgensen, who tos.sed 508 pass
es last year in rewriting Nation
al F>c)ti)all League records, has 
yet to throw a single pass in ac
tual play this year.

Bobby .Mitciiell, the NFL’s top 
throwing target among active 

, players with 507 career catches, 
isn’t going to be a pass catcher 
this season.

New York Giants

Century Division
« *  ̂»

Pittsburgh Steelers

TO.\f I.ANDRY

DON PERKINS

group, but dangerously thin at 
lineliacker and p*>ssibfy porous 
in the seiondary despite the 
preseme of All-Pni corl^rhack 
Cornell (Irwn Few rnol0<% if 
any. will .see action here.

Other All Pros Include cat- 
qiiirk tackle Bob I.illy, a 260- 
pound half back mashing mon
ster. and Chuck Howley, proha- 
hlv the fastest lindi^ker in the 
NFI. .Steady le r w ^ r d a n  and 
Dave Edwards :w .th e  other 
linelwukers

Hugo (iefensive tackle .lelhro 
Pugh and veteran end^ (leorge 
Amine ami Willie Townes make 
up the front four again with l.il- 
Iv The Cowlxiys were 'Slo 1 in 
the .NFL against the rush last 
vear.

l.andry himself will lake over 
the chore of shoring up the 
leaky secondary now that defen
sive hack coaih Dick Nolan 
mov ed to San Francisco as head 
coach

“We must improve our pass 
defense . we ve got to have 
the tiest.” said Landry

(OMPFETE
Besides Cireen. safeties Mike 

Cechter and Mel Renfro and 
young cornerback Mike Jnhn.son 
complete the .secondary.

The field goal man will he 
Mike Clarke, obtained from 
Pittsburgh i.T the off .season, 
Clarke has already impressed 
the Cowboys, kicking a ^yard - 
er in a preseason game against 
■t 'htcjm<v The punting is a ques
tion mark with Ron Widby the 
Ivesl prospect.

When asked whether the Cow
boys can go all the way, I,andr>' 
puts it this way:

“We're either going to lie a 
Ix'tthfc team or we are really 
going to slip”

NFS F.VTF
In those two factors probably 

lies the fate of the Washington 
Rmlskins this fall.

Jfurgensen is nursing a rub- 
bciy right elbow after an opera
tion hi May to remove a painful 
calcium deposit. Despite the 

^ ' cheerful predictions of physi- 
" dans, the elbow ha.s yet to snap 

off the sharp pas.ses of the past 
“I don’t have any strength 

yet And strength is 25 per cent 
of passing a.s far as I’m con* 
cemed,” said Jurgensen, who 
has 1 ) ^  sitting on the sidelines 
in t>mfcason games.

Coa?9|^)tto Craham Insisted. 
‘■'I ll woiry about it If the time 
comes and he can't play”

('■raham has been concentrat
ing his worries instead on a 
weak running game and a leakv 
pass defen.se that got much of

------the blame for last veai's iiiwtlo-
« re 5-6-3 record He ha.s traded 
away half the defensive back- 

—  field to try -tn patrft wiie prob^̂ " 
lem He is returning Mitchell to 
running back

Mitchell, who has gained al
most 8,000 yards on pas.s^ dur
ing 10 years, was such an explo- 
■sive runner for Cleveland sever
al reasons ago that he still 
ranks.among the NFL’s active 
rushing leaders But a .similar 
experiment at halfback last 
year had lackluster results and 
was abandoned after six games.

PHENOMENAL
Last year, wilh Jurgensen set

ting NFL records with 288 com
pletions for 3,747 yards, the 
R e d s k i n  receivers—Charley 
Taylor, .IgB'V .Smith and Mitch
ell—rankevi a phenomenal 12 1 
in the league in ealehes. But the 
rushing attack wound up 1.5lh of 
16 clubs.

This year Craham has-mnved 
•Smith, who has great hands but 
never was a sturdy bln<ker, 
Irom tight end to flanker to re
place MllchelL All-pro Tavlor 
remain.s at split end The Red- 
.vkins pu ked up Marlin M<- 
Keever from Minnesota to fill 
the vacancy at light end, al
though reserve Pat Richter is 
battling him for the starting 
spot.

Racking up Jurgensen at 
quarterhavk is journeyman Jim 
Nmnwski. a starter in past sea
sons for Detroit and Cleveland; 
taxi .squad tosser Harry Theofi- 
lodes, and Heisman Trophy win
ner C.ary Behan from UCI!a 

Beban. who the Redskins 
signed for an estimated $200,000 
when the I/)s Angeles Rams 
wouldn't pay that price is slat-' 
ed to be an expensive understu
dy this year. -

Washington used its owti top 
draft choice for rangy corner- 
back Jim Jvmith of Oregon and 
acquired two veteran St l,ouis 
defensive backs, trading tor Jim 
Burson and signing Pat Fischer 
after he played out his option.

J
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By DICK COUCH
A tM (ia«t4 F m t  %p»rU W riter-

F'AIRnELD, Conn: (AP) t- 
W’hen (he National F'ootball 
League split itself four ways. 
New York was such a nice 
place to visit that everytxidy 
wanted to keep a piece of the 
Giants’ action

That’s why .sold-out Yankee 
.Stadium should be a welcome 
sight for two of New York’s 
new Capitol Division rivals 
when they return this fall after 
a year’s absence

But if Allie Shenmn has any
thing to .say about it, the Giants 
will pull up the red carpet con
siderably .short of their end 
zone.

SHIfTED
Sherman’s Giants, shifted 

from the Century Division to 
the Capitol this year under a 
1966 realignment agreement 
worked out to offer amlinued 
.New York expo.sure fM all the 
Eastern Conference clubs, are 
pegging their 1968 title hopes 
on the maturity of a young and 
previously erratic defensive 
unit.

The Giants already have 
pa.s.sed one stiff test, upsetting 
Crec'n Bay’s NFL champions 15- 
14 in their exhibition debut But 
they’ll probably need every pri*- 
venlivc weapon they can muster 
in the Capitol race against the 
Dallas CowtlOVS and Washington

ALLIE SHERMAN

Redskins, who didn t play in 
New York la.st year, and the 
P h F o g l e s  who- didJ...

Quarterback Fran TArkenlon 
put the Giants back togplj)er 
again la.st .season after their 
nightmari.sh 1966 collap.se But 
further improvement, particu
larly on defen.se, is a mu.s1 if 
they expect to give Dallas’ divi- 
.sion favenles a run for the' 
money.

“We think our offen.se. with 
Tarkenton, will lie explosive 
again,” says Sherman. Ix'gin- 
ning his eighth sea.son as the* 
Giants head coach “We expect 
it to remain at the .saiw level, 
although, of course,''we hope 
It’ll bo even better -

“We’re Iwiking for an upgrade 
of about 25 pc'r cent on de
fense”

In 1967 the Giaht.s had to 
s(ore more touchdowns, 49, than 
any other NFL club for a 7-7 
fini.sh in the Century race. Tar- 
kenlon, .sen.salional split end 
Homer Jones, • hani-running 
Ernie Koy a_nd their offensive 
(ohorl.s put .369 points on the 
iKiard. Rut’ the (Wense Yielded 
379

Still, the defenders .showed 
markcsl gams over the debacle 
of 1966. when they gave up an 
NFL record 501 points as the 
Glanl.s tumbled to M2-1, their 
worst windup ever

If the front four — Bruce An
derson. Roger Anderson, Boh 
I.urtsema and 13 year vet Jim 
Katcav'age — can get to oppos
ing pa.ssers more oftwi lhan iasl__  
sea.son, they could take some 
pressure off an imprcrting 
young secondary,
^ “ I’d like to see us rush the 
passer bettcf.'' .Sherma n con -

BY IRA MILLERer*M wniir
LATROBE, Pa (AP) -  A 

year ago, Coach Bill Austin of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers recalls, 
he didn’t have an experienced 
offensive tackle on the squad

Today, five players are fight
ing for the j o b s . __

The same depth is, e v ji^ t  at 
guard, and other positions — 
particularly on the line — and 
Austin, himself -a former offen
sive lineman, figures this is one 
reason for the Steelers to start ’ 
the long climb upward..

NEVER WON
Pittsburgh, which has never 

won a chanjpionship in the Na
tional Football League, should 
lie improved along the line, in 
the running department, and on 
d6fcns6.

But the Steelers still h a ^  an 
unproven quarterback and, be
cause of that, may not do much 
better than last year’s 4-9-1.

A back injury has thrown 
Dick Shiner out of the running 

quarterback joband given 
to second-jea: man Kent Nix.

Nix took over last year when 
an injury sidelined Bill Nelsen.

The strong Steeler defense 
wiU have to be at its peak to 
survive and if it does, it may 
have a genuine shot at the Cen- , 
tury Division title. -

Speedy Don Shy, with a year’s 
experience behind him ,, and 
Earl Gros, recovered from a ; 
knee injury, should be better 
as the running backs. J. R. Wil
burn, presently sidelined with 
a hand injury, and Roy Jeffer- 
.son give the Steelers two deep 
receiving thjeats.

But there are plenty of 
tackles and guards, perhaps 
even enough to toKia for the 
other quick back Apsm wants 
or the kicker he Wsperately 
needs.

Mike Taylor and Ernie Ruple, 
the top two draft selections, are 
pressing veteran tackles Mike 
Haggerty, Fran O’Brien and ■ 
John Brown for Jobs. At guard. 
Bruce Van Dyke, Sammy Davis 
and Larry Gagne'r all are veter
ans.

O
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Cleveland Browns

FRAN TAftlUuNTON -----

md^r-
in̂ ’minc

cedes. “ It’s not a.s good as we’d 
like It to be ”

The linebacking could be the' 
club'.s strongest suit, with the 
return of the 1967' trio — Bill 
Swain, Vince ('(wtello and Ken 
Avery — and the addition of 
ex-Packer Tommy Crutcher and 
rugged rookie Henr>- Davis.

' ' Free safety Carl Lockhart and 
cornerback Scott Eaton are sol
id in the ■sec'ondary. Willie Wil
liams and F'reeman White, 
probably will be at cornerback 
and light safety, respectively.

I-ast year, the Giants’ attack 
Ihnved on the magic of Tarken- 
lon. who pa.s.sed for 3 008 yards 
and 29 touchdowns, ran for .306 
yards'flnd captiv’ated New York 
ifans with hLs ad-lib brilliance  ̂

.. Jones caught 49 passes, aver- 
aging almost 25 yards per re
ception and scoring 14 TDs — 
high in the NFL Tight end 
on Thomas, 51 catches ar 
touchdowns, and flanker Joe 
Mom.son, 37 and seven also 
were standouts.

Koy topped New York ball 
earners with 704 rushing yards. 
His backfield mate. Tucker 
Fredenckson, who’s coming off 
his .second knee operation in two 
years, runs with abandon and 
hlock-s .superbly — when he's 
healthy.

t ’p front, the only forseeable 
change involves tackle Steve 
Wright, who came to the Giants 
with Crutcher from Green Bay 
in a trade for tackle P'rancis 
Peay He’ll get a .shot at right 
taeWp. LefMackle Willie Young, 
guards Pete Case and Darrell 
Dess and center Gre* Larson 
complete the interior.

_______ R(M)KIES
Several rookies, among them 

Davis, offensive tackle Rich Bu
sin, defensive end McKinley 
Boston, defensive back Bobby 
Duhrm-and flanker Joe Koonlz, 
appear to have made the club.

.Sherman approaches the Gi
ants’' sea.son kickoff next month 
with guarded optimism 

“ I am not looking at this thing 
through rose-colored glasses.” 
he says, “but we’re a better 
ball ciub than we were a year 
ago at this lime.

HIRAM. Ohio (AP) — Blan
ton Collier’s Cleveland Browns 
are counting on a mixed bag of 
veterans and new tnnips to put 
them in the top ranks of the Na
tional Football league again
th is  season  —  ~----------------

liBS^ season’s -Century Divi
sion Qhampions, the Browns 
rolled up a...rc©ilar seasca.. 
rword of 9-5-0 before losing to 
Dallas 52-14 in the Eastern 
Conference title game jind fall
ing to 1.0S Angeles in the Miami 
Playoff Bowl 30-6.

SHAKY GROUND
r  ^ e  loss left No. 1 quarter- 
W ic  Frank Ryan on shaky 
ground, but he since has re-es- 
lablished himself and will have 
veteran ends Paul Warfield and 
Milt Morin and flanker Gary 
Collins on the receiving end of 
his pa.sses again this season

Ryan played last season with 
injuries that would have 
benched many players He says 

v'Mte arm that troubled him last 
v ^ a r  IS apparently back in good 

shape
Battling for the second rank 

quarterback slot are former 
Pittsburgh Steeler Bill Nelsen 
and thrrc-year NFL veteran 
Vary I,ane.

F u l l b a c k  Fjnie Green 
strained a ligament in his left 
knee in the Cleveland exhibition 
opener against the Ram^ Aug.
9 He won’t be back in action be
fore the Browqs open re ^ la r  
play against New Orleans Sept.
15

l,aiTy Conjar. a second year 
man from Notre Dame. Is in the 
wings as a replacement for 
Green if no trade can lx* made 
to fill the slot
. Leroy Kelly, last year’s

league-leading rusher with 1.205 
yards and 11 touchdowns, will 
lie Iwck this year as the 
Browns’ primarv- 'running back, 
a job he inherit^ when fullback 
Jim'Brown retired before the

. .  LWfi ya.son------------- --------------
Kelly played out his ojition 

with the Browns last season 
_ _ll£’̂ . playing under, a four-year 

contract this year 
Halfback Charley Ix'igh, a 

newcomer from the Continental 
• League, with no college experi

ence, has l)cen the Browns’ hap-

tnest training camp discovefy 
le scored the Only touchdown in 

each of the Browns’ two inlra- 
squad .scrimmages, and Collier 
tags him as a tough football 
player vyith punt and kickoff re 
lurn'p<'̂ -'̂ *>»ffV*«̂ » i v ' i v . . .  V ' 

Competing w)th 
backfield is rookie Reece Morn 
SOT. a three-season .\lM,one 
Star Conference pick from 
Southwest Texas Stale College 

Collier IksIs third round draft 
choice Harry Olszewski, a 243- 
pound guard from Clemson. as 
the Browns’ fastest interior line
man in training

l-NHINDERED 
Veteran linebacker Jim Hous

ton. who shares the Browns cap
taincy with Fxnie Green, says 
(leveland will go into action 
this sea.son unhindered' by an 
earlier racial Incident which re
sulted in two veterans being rut 

Guard .lohn Wooten, since 
moved to the Washington Red
skins, had accused defensive 
back Ross Fichtner of excluding 
Negroes from  ̂ g^tournam enl 
which F ic h tn y ^  promoted 
Fichtner has bed|9sign(^ by the 
New Orleans Saints since the 
feud and Hoaston says the affair 
has been forgotten,

Coastal Division
Baltimore Colts

Philadelphia Eagles
s e c t ^  In-

a 245-pound defensive end, and 
Adrian Young. 225-pound line
backer, from the national 

. champion Trojans. Both have 
been in the All-.Star camp, 
where reports Indicate they will 
be .standout pros.

Philadelphia lines up in the 
NFL’s Capitol Division vyith 
Dallas, Wa.shington and New 
5ork While the experts arc 
iqnceding the division to the 
powerful Cowboys. Kuharich 
foresees a dog fight.

“I don’t think they (Dallas) 
have the extreme jpdge every
body gives them,” says Kuhar- 

V ich.
■' The Eag!q,s’ co îch. — he’s also 
general manager — feels that 
if. his team can shore the de
fense, ma’ke fewer glaring mis
takes on offense and keep 

■ healthy it will be a strong 
contender against anyone, in- 
clu(|^ng the pro champion Pack
ers at Green Bay, Wis.

Haymond, a quick-moving de- 
’ fensive back. Is expected to 

team at the wings with Al Nel-. 
son, a , solid performer who 
missed all bl last season after 
breaking an arm in a n . ex-%  
hibition game.

'The veteran Nate Ramsay is 
the short safety with Joe Scar- 
pali, qne of the best free safe
ties In the league, roaming /

, Kuharich is confident that If ,

i

JO E  KUHARICH

his front four will keep the op
posing pa.sser busy, this sec
ondary will intercept a lot of 
passes.

The front four Is Kuharich’s 
biggest concern. The Eagles 
dumped the passer only 24 
times in 1967.

“We’ll have to double that if 
%e’re to improve,” KiJ^rich ob
serves. "We’ve iprt to dung) the 

' passer or rush him so hanl he 
changes his plans.”

At the moment, the Eagles 
haveDtin Hultx and No. 1 1966 
draft choice JUuxly Beisier bat
tling for the left end 00 defense,

and Mel Thom 265-pound rookie 
Len Persin from Boston College 
operating on the right side.

Gary Pettigrew, third-year 
man from Stanford, has been 
moved from end to defensive 
tackle to team with veteran 
Floyd Peters. Rossovich is ex
pected to make a big bid for 
one of the terminals when he 
arrives.

'The linebacking corps in
cludes Mike Morgan on the left. 
Dave Lloyd in the middle and 
Harold Wells on the right. Mor
gan Is getting some heat from 
Fred Brown, a third-year man, 
and has Young to contend with.

Dan Williamson, a 220-pound
er from West Virginia, is a 
right linebacker can^date.

Kiharich isn’t as concerned 
with his offense, except in the 
line where four vetwans are 
coming off knee operations, in
cluding 275-pound Bob Brown, 
best o f f ^ v e  blocker in the 
league in 1966.

'Ackles Dave Graham and 
Wayne Howell and guard Jim 
^ g g s  all have to prove they 
%  stand up to the
competition. Last year’s rookie, 
Jim Hart, a noncollegian, leads 
the other guard aspirants. Dave 
Recbdr replaces the retired Jim 
Ringo at offensive center.

QuartertMck Norm Snead, 
’ wtM> threw 21 touchdown passes 

last season while comirieUng 240

of 434 passes, leads an offen.se 
that scored 351 points, fourth 
best in 1967.

He has-fine receivers in flank
er Ben Hawkins, who caught 
59 for 1.265 yards and ,sc o ^
10 TDs in his sophomore season. 
Tight end Mike Ditka and Jim 
Kelly and split ends Gary Ball- 
man and Fred Hill make the 
receiving ewps an Eagles’ 
strong point.

Izzy I>ang and Tom Woodes- 
chick are ready to do the heavy 
running, with sophomore Harry 
Jones and Harry Wilson to back 
them up.

NO. 2 CHOICE
No. 2 draft choice Cyril Fin

der, from Illinois, has shown 
promising speed as a replace
ment for Tim Brawn. King Hill 
and John Huarte, the former 
American Football League bo
nus player, appear the backup  ̂
quarterbacks.

In the kicldite department, old 
reliable Sam Baker 45-for-45 in 
the extra-point department and 
12-for-19 field goals 16 back for 
his 15th year in the league. 
He’ll also handle the punting.

(Xher rookies with a shot a t  
the squad include Mfjrk Nord- v 
qtdst, 'a  248-pound offensive 
guard, No. 5 draftee from Uni
versity of Pacific, and Joe 

.Pnybacki, 244-pound guard of 
MidMgan State No. 7 pidt who 
has b e n  iiLtfae AB-Star camp.

WFiiTMINSTER. Md (AP) -  
The Baltimore Colts may yet 
reap belated dividends f r o m  
their heartbreaking 1967 Nation
al Football league season

A lot of young Colts grew up 
fast last year, performing well 
after being fo ren  into extensive 
action sooner than expectc 
juries opened the way 
but they survived on tail 

DISASTROUS
Not even a disastrous fini.sh— 

when the Colts lost the Coastal 
Division title in the final game 
after going undefeated in their 
first 13—could diminish the en- 
thusasm of ('oach Don Shula 
for his youngsters.

"If we’re going to Improve.” 
Shula said at Baltimore’s West
ern Maryland College training 
tamp, “It will be because of ex
perience gained by our younger 
players last season.”

Shula, a positive thinker with 
a fine 50-17-3 record in five 
years as head coach, again has 
a potential'contender in what 
most observers regard as the 
toughest NFL division. Any 
team with John Unitas as quar
terback has to be a title threat.

Unitas will start his 13th sea
son at 35. But he is coming off 
an injurj’-free year in which he 
set a personal high of 58.5 per 
cent completions and threw 20 
touchdown passes. His under
study, Jim Ward, threw only 16 
passw as a rookie in 1967—em
phasizing the need for a healthy 
unitas.

The Colts, who last season 
gained two-thirds of their yard
age in the air, have such receiv
ers as flanker Willie Richard
son. split end Ray Perkins and 
tight end John Mackey, with ve
terans Jimmy Orr and Alex 
Hawkins in reserve. Even half
back Tom Matte, who led Balti
more pound galnert with 636 

la s t  SIyards season, added 496
yards on recratioiis.

BaRtmore, kmg in need of a 
breakaway runner, obtained 
Timmy Brown from tto  Phila

delphia Eagles in an off season 
grade. But Brown quit to be
come .an actor. 'That again 
leaves the running to Matte and 
fullbacks Tony I>orick and JeiTv- 
Hill, with a possible late-sea.son 
as.sist from FYeslon Pearson.,

LOT TO LEARN
Pearson played only ba.sket- 

ball at Illinois and was used on 
defense a.s a rookie in 1967, but 
he Is considered a sleeper a.s a 
running back. Right now, he has 
a lot to learn.

Center Dick .Szymanksi, In his ^  
13th season, anchors the offqn- "  
six-e line which includes Bob Vo
gel and Sam Ball at tackle, and 
Dan Sullivan and Glenn Ressler 
at guard

The defen.se, which allowed , 
the fewe.st touchdowns in the 
NFL last year, has more age 
Of the starters, end Ordell 
Rraa.se and linebacker Don 
Stinnick are starting their 12th 
seasons, corner back Lenny 
Lyle.s his lUh, tackle Billy Ray 
Smith his 10th, and corner back 
Bob Boyd is beginning No. nine.

Safety Jerry Ixigan and tackle 
Fred Miller are comparative 
youngsters with five.years ex
perience.

But the infusioa of new talent 
has started, exemplified by 
safety Rick Volk, a starter last 
year, and huge Bubba Smith, 
shifted from tackle to end after 

• being sidelined by a knee Injury 
most of his rookie season.

Newcomer Henry Carr, ob
tained from the New York 

^ Giants, may be used to return 
kicks while tiying to break into 
the defensive baw ield.

Mike Curtis, recovering from 
a knee operation, win start at 
linebadmr with Shtamidt and 
Dennis Ganbatz, with Ron Por- 

'te r  the No. 1 reserve.
John Williams. Baltimore's' 

top draft choice from Minneso
ta, will be used at offensive 
guard. He j u t  joined the team, 
along with defensive back Jim - 
D ancu of Maryland Stater^Mir 
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»THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES*

A  D I F F E R E N T  P E R F O  R M  AvN C  E —  U n rcco g n lia b I*  in dark  g l t ^ a  and 
m uatacha, comedian D ick S ip o th crach ecks out his Form ula B Brabham  Ford at E lk h a H  Lake , 
W isconsin , ysbere h* competed in 120-mile race. He's part of show business brother team .

S E E I N^G I S B E L  I E V  I N G  ~  M otorists have
a tough tim e steering on th is  road in New A lb any , Ind iaha . 
H illy  su rface made it  hard to control etrip ing m achine.

R E G U L A T I O N  T R A I N I N G  F  L  11!  H T  -  •<Ceilidh,’« an A isa t ia n , c ie a r*
an obstacle as hand ler, A ircra ftw o m an  Pam ela Atwood, d irects at R oya l A ir  Fo rce Station 
In Deben. En g lan d . H andlera are  m em bers of W om en’s Royal A ir  Fo rce  and tram  the dogs.

A H A N G I N G  D E S I G N - V e n e s u s l a n
pointer Jeeug Raphael to t#  to fram ed by str in g s of h is art 

, “ Ponotrab le ,’* being (tigplayed In H anover, Germ any.

is new U .S . Am bassador
to U ruguay. Sayre  is 43 and 
was born in H illsboro . Oregon.

1 ^  A U L U b t  U N K  —  “ P in k  O jinn o f G rove H iH .“  gets 
In on the telephone converootl on of ow ner, M rs. D orothy M o rris , at her homo near Caetboum o, 
En g lan d . She and h e r buObond brood otandord donkeys tn an o ffert to gat p a rtiaw la r eater.

S L U M B E R  S E L E C T I O N  —  Model Caro l Ann 
Rogers s tr ik e s  poignant pose In a n ig h tsh irt and cap in 
P e rth , A u e tra lia . Sloop outfits a rs  popular w ith  tho men.

Ir

■

P R E C I O U S  C A R G O  — it ’s a long haul as LkS.
helicopter lifts  supplies of food snd am munition from  a 
Chopper pad in Vietnam  for transport to M arinss in the DMZ.

W I T H  A  P R A C T I C A L  P U R P O S E  —  Those “faoa-framer" bonnets by
daaigner Jacq ues E s te re l a re  m eant to keep e a rs  w a rm . T h i s l s  P a r is  Coatwro PaN eo llo ctio A

C O O L  A C T  —  Bu lgarian  
ac tress  Ir in a  M aleeva sp lashes
Tn w ater In Ita lian  sea resort of 
Fregene . north of Rome. She 
Just fin ished film  w ork in 
^ h r e e  Steps To  Oelirfum .'*

F O R  C O M F O R T A B L E  T R A V E L  -  Hose
and tube assem blies fo r autom otive a ir  conditioning sys- 
tame are cheeked a t S co v ill Comoanv plant in C a ld w e ll, N .J .
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TO BF moved wini wolh-tn c weed hoon. B
SALE 8Et corner paved i 247-7005. lU  TtS
SALE: LAtCE tfprm cellar. 
247 2M1.
SALE -  IN I'jfl POff ol • coin or oytur Coll 247 2104.

MAR
im

2B7-M
147 7147 .......*7-4e24 ......147447S .......<AtPETFO Tl2 bdrtn brtrk, rd. Near Co*NTesei seJM. m

HOME AND I3 fvmlehed a good buy . . PiaST PMT. f NO-DOWN-P 2 bdrm. kP l̂ei1 bdrm, brkfc,2 bdrm, nke I 2 bdrm, new < 1 bdrm. 2 bWI
A ta r  a  iPe<4 bdnne, Mr« and hrfy bif, '
SchebI, em*i. 
MOSS ICMOOI Ivtv 1 bdrm bi 
an gar. Low i
WALK TO OOlike nmr 1 bd
A a r m t  a J  bdrm, I  bd in kit. WBihini
Kfo, fT*i o r1 bWm. gea4 III m . NM M  me. Tbw
PASKHILL
2 egrPTWi

r a i t S T bmtotan  gw.

SSSrS
Roauoti



,  c l e a r s  
S t a t io n  
e d o g s-

r o l A i m  
c a p  in  

I t  in c n .

- Hose 
g a y t-  
II. N.J.

I t r a t l ’t

%

BIG SPRING  

D A ILY  HERALD
CLASSIFIED INDEX

d M ii i ic a i iM  a r rw ifM  aiahe
M IcaM y w M  se b ^ le iilliM lllZ n im te r MCli: li t t tt

R E A L  E S T A T E  ...........................  A
R E N T A L S  ............................................  B
A N N O U N C E M E N T S ............... C
B U S I N E S S  O P P O R .  ............... D
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  . . .  E
E M P L O Y M E N T  ........................  F
I N S T l J U C n O N  ...........................  G
F I N A N C I A L  ....................................... H
W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N  ............. J
U R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  . . . .  K
M E R C H A N D I S E ............ ..  L
i U T O M O B I L E S ...............................M

WANT AD 
RATES

M P ^ IM U M  C H A R G E

15 W O R D S
(■( Mira la  cauni noma, addraH and 
piMfia aumtar II Includad In vaar ad>

1 day ............ t l  M— *e par ward
1 days ...........  I . lt - 1 4 c  par ward
1 davi ............ 17S—11c par ward
4 da^  ...........  l.M —He par ward
5 dava ............ >.4P—Me par ward
d dava ......  S.at—Ide par ward

S P A C E  R A T E S
Open t a la  ......................... tl.41 par h
I Inch Dally tU  M par mar

CantacI W aal A d  Orootfmanl 
For Omar ta la s
DEADLINES
W O R D  A D S

Par waakdoy aditlars—1t:W a m . 
tama Day

Far Svndov Edtllaw Naan 
Saturday

For waakday adlli 
I t  M A M. P t t C I  
Fa r Sunday adlii 

FrMay
C A N C E L L A T I O N S

II  yaur ad It cancallad balara axplra- 
tlan, yau ara choryad only lor actual 
numOir a l days n ratr.

E R R O R S _______________
Plaaia nollly at a l any arrart a l 
oned. Wa cannot ba ratponstbla tar 
arrart Oayond Iha n rt l day.

- P A Y M E N I L -
Adt ara choraad purtly at 
madotton, and paynranl It

at on Occam, 
paymanl It duo imwia- 

dlotaly upon racalpt a l PIN.. Carlain 
lypat ol adt ara tlr telly cath inM - 
vonca.
Tha publlthart .ratarva

PO LICY UNDFP 
EM PLO YM EN T ACT

Th* Hp^oid dop« nef Itoowifv^y ik 
cpDt Mp<p-Won*td Adf that rndkotp 
0 peeffrtnee bo\#d on unlMt a
booo ftdP o^rupotionol acKilitkotlon 
rrokes It lowful to fpoclty rr.ott or 
t^rnole
Npithwr Th f Hpf̂ ntd knowIndW
occept Mp Id Wonted Ads thot Indi- 
cote o Dreterencf t>e%ed on ooe t'Om 
emoloyert covered bv the Aoe Oi* 
CflnMinotioh in Empioyrnent Act 
More Intermflilon on thrie mottert 
mpy be obtained f»̂ om the wooo- 
Hour Office in the U S. O eportm ^ 
of Lobor

SAM L. BURNS
R e a l  E s t a t e

IM l PlrdwaM — Roam la i
O FF. U7A7M Hama 14S-4WP
RONNIC HOWARD 147-ldM
DORRAS PURNS IMMPF

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E .N ’ T
I  RIDRO O M , * m  bellit. foropa. 

lancad, a ir. Ids month.
LOW lO U IT Y , i  M rm , I Oath, tap. 
dlnlnp, to r, corpal, tat ma.
IM A C R IS  — Irrtpatlafl oraa aauth. 
F I V l  ACRRS, Naor Kantwaad.
ro  S tT T L P  C S T A T I — OaRod D Iv 
h id , 1 badraom tiucca, 1 la lt , S4SSt
M ACRES t .  Anpala Hwy.

W e  N e e d  L i s t in g s .
FHA Rapot — No Dam. Pm l.

A R T  F R A N K L I N  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .

Oaallty Hamat at r t a ianaPla pricat. 
taHarod to yaur ntadt and location 
yau daalra. WIH tafca trodat. Alta ra- 
mtdallna and additidnt.

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
2 I7 4 5 M

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A S

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  or un- 
furn ithad 3 badroom homo, washar ond 
d rvar vonnaem na, lancad yard , dith- 
w othar. corpatad ond dropad. 247 5716 
oWar 4 :00 o.m. — oil dov on waajrand i.
O W N ER SlOO DOW N, 1 badroom~on 
Wood Straat,' lancad yord . Povm anit 
S44, bolonca 14900 347 7(43

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A S

O W N ER -  
2713‘ANN

•  O n k f  t h re e  h o u s e s  f r o m  
K e n tw o o d  E le m e n t a r y  S c h o o l
•  R e f r ig e r a t e d  A i r  •  C e n 

t r a l  H e a t  •  C a rp e t  •  F e n c e d  
Y a r d  •  I ^ w  in t e r e s t  F H A  
L h a n  •  T h r e e  b e d ro o m s , 2 
b a t h s , w it h  e le c t r ic  b u il t - in s  •  
P a ^ n id t it s  o n ly  $1.15 m o n th .

PHONE 263-2002
Far Appointment

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

“ Tha Homa of Baftar L ltt ln g t''

B E A U T Y  C A N  W E A R
0 tm oll prlca tog! 3 Irg bdrm t. 2 attr 
ponalad botha, lu V th o w ar. All corpatad 
ond drooad. Mony axtro t In th it p ratty .i 
tunny hltchan with bit-ln ttova. P rica l 
cut to ttSOO. ^  j,

S A V E  11400 t o d a y " .  .  . j
fO < ul on tb it Irg  corpatad brich homa  ̂
2 botht. Dining rm , Nlca' tarvlng bor In 
kUchan. Fncd yd. P m tt S i l l .  i

C O U N T  Y O U R  K I D D O ’ S  . . j
do U naad 4 bdrm , 3 both rom blar???? 
P lu t  dan ond frp ITT? Corgalad ond 
drooad. Ba t! Sch-ditt . . .  A  wondarfui, 
buy or S22.000. \

D O N 'T  G I V E  U P  . . . j
until U t»oyp *enn thl» rombling brk on 
cornor for t14,S00 . . .  2 full botht i 
Blt-ln ovtn  rangt Roe rm  (olnt p rivo tt: 
Dotio plus <fbl oorogo.

20 F T .  S U N  R M  . .  . |
plOBB from f ^ r  to colHno. thprmostof 
heat tor w inter, povh op windows for 
S im m er I r g  pant! kitchen, ^ o lk  to J r  
and Sr High Or Idool for couple Mony 
fru it trees. Just SB 000. Owner finoncing

F IB F P L A C F , 3 bdrm,. 2 bdfhv Irg dnn, % '() D \\  N U M T S  . .
built-in kitchen — ol«̂ o hos double gorooe,
fenced yord. living room, covered ootkj 
This home Is located on Vicky St — 
Only tOOO dwn. — Pmts. $IS4 Includes 
everything 
HANDY TO

yes. we hove them! Plus 45 doys free rent ^
3 bdrms, ? both. Pretty new corpet 3 bdrrns, corpet, %f$ mo,
7 bdrmt. neat bath. $45.

S100
HI SCHOOL qnd Runnelt Jr 

HI. An older home thot hot everything 
you wont. 3 bdrmt. carpeted, seo dir>-ng “ I T  A I J . ,  A D D S  U P ’ ’ room, breoktoft room, dbl gor locotr^ , 
on corner lot — t0t2 Nolon — Cn ly  593S0 I 
PURNISHFD HOME — If you like loft of; 
room, fruit treet. orooe vine*, wgrkthop 
ond riete to thopolng you w ll likej 
this ploce —- On Moln St Purniture or>d j 
oil for onty $10 500 — would contider o 
trode for o troiler house I
COUNTRY IIV IN C . t>jt rlote to town —
•Ott of room to room In this corpnied 1̂ 
bdrmt. 2 bothi, den — locrtnd between 
town & 'Cosden Weii-bit bruk w>th oil 
btntrTHt r mt tor w pt - w $ m $oo- 
NO OWN PM T — 4210 Homilton, 3 bdrm.
V i  botht. 190 mn 3 BORM. V? both —
No Dwn Pmt , 183 mo 3 BORM . 1 both 
corport — NO Owm. Pmt

N I G H T S ;  263.1645

to 3000 to ft of living orto Brk entry 
to tpooout rnomt panel den. firepi In 
corner . . Kitchen |rg eno'igh for oH 
6 children Mony tretf. plenty of perk
ing tpocet $27 000 It 0 wonderful buy 
to the lucky tomiiy.

NOVA DEAN
- R H O A D S  R E A L T Y ________L

263-2450

MARIE
r o w D^RTT

AT.DERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 S c u m -  O f f  2«7-2«07'
•T u a n ita  C o n w a y  • 207-2244 

I D o r o t h y  H a r la n d  2B7-8095 
I n i A  R E P O S
[yyORTW ■ F E E L'PR ■ BWieaftya »

Marshall Fields 
Estates

Announces
' F I R S T  T I M E  E V E R   ̂

O F F E R E D  I N  B I G  S P R IN G ,

Choice Lots
I N  K E N T W O O D  A R E A

C |  C A  132 T O  I S !
d o w n  ^ N T H

Im p r o v e d  L o t s  i n t i M e  

P a v t a ig , W a t e r  I  S e w e r  

L o c a t e d  a t  la t e r s e c t io B  o f  

A U e a d a le  R d .  f t  L y r a  D r .  

L o t  C o s t  R a n g in g  F r o m  

| I 2 » 5  T o  | 2 » S ,  7 %  I n t e r e s L  

'  4  T o  5 V r .  P a y  O f f  

CONTACT JACK  
SHAFFER, 263-8251 
I F  N O  A N S W E R  C A L L  

M A R S H A L L  F I E L D S  

W 4 3 $ S

L I K E  F I G U R E S ?
■ -Thousand s a r t  ed rn ing  good ■ 
5,  money In the growing field  of — 

‘ 2  professional income tax serv ice . ^

g  Now, H 4  R Block -  Am erica’s ■ 
la rgest Income Ta* S e rv ic e -  _  

2  will teach you to prepare income ?  
o  tax iW Ijrn s in a special 12 week S  
‘  tuition course. Curricu lum  in- _
■ eludes practice problems super- "
o  v ised  by e xp e rie n ce d  B lo c k  o  
5  instructors. S

■ Enrollment is open to all a i^ s . H  
^ No previous training or axperi- p  
♦ ence required. Fu ll or part tim e r  
2  employment available to quaMy-
g  ing graduates. ■
t  C lasses start SaptamlMr 16. e
__ For complete deta ils , ca ll ®

S  14U S. ORBOO 9
& Phent: 14I-71SS o
■ 1040 1 1 0 4 0  B  1040 1  1040 ■

R EA LES tA re ~ ^ ^  A 
H O U S E S  F c m  S A L K  A -2
FOR SA^r 2 bedroom house- m Coo- 
homo Ttitloo ft. lot Coll W1 5380

F O R  S A L E — T O  M O V E
Well mtide. Isfo i-y, 4 room. I j . j ,  house, 
boths romoitte tub upstairs ond shower 
with new woter heoter downsloits Plumb, 
nq ond eleciricllv oiriqhl S300
P h o n e  R A  8-2254, C o lo r a d o  C i t v* ’

R u t h  A i r h a r t

HOUSES FUR SALE
i d e a l  lO CATIO N  1 bedroom brick, 
tile both, kitchen built Ins. 1211 East
jith  Jtee^ _W rU e_B o« 404S^Lubbock.___
FOP SA LE — 100 Acres ot tond with 
house. 10 m ile . North ond We*t ot town 2 ^  » 4 1_________________________________________
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom. t>4 both 
brick 4Xe oor ctnt loon, 1905 Alabama, 
147 4473

COOK & TALBOT
600

M A IN

C A ’. . L

267 2529

T h e lm a . M o n t g o m e ry  263-2072 . 
J e f f  P a in t e r  263-2628

»  $A500 2 loroe bedroomt. 
kitchen, ottochdd ooraot.

401 DALLAS
I bath, met 
titt fenced 
T M f  ON r  H W Y - T ’5 V *m fF  Brick—3 Irg bdrrns. 2 boths. den, f1r#p| , 
te# dimng rm. corpeted. dbl. gor . fenced 
AM In fruit trees, garden ond ftowRrs. CoM tor Appt
•A R K H U L  ADON — 59S0B ? Nfrm .

dining roc^ . corpet, oroped, lovelytep dining rpc^ . cor| 
iagn tacad  Yuro. 
NORTHSi d E ^^rnCrg ■ o i n s v s n w

2101 S c u r r y

F r a n c e s  M c K In n ls  . . . .
FHA VA Repos

OWNFR LEA V IN G  — 1 bdrm. |rg I ylr>g
room $225 d^prf — 887 month

hd'm 2 cer baths, kit-den. bulttlns.l'
covered potio bar b-due, 'y  acre oood'^®'*' terms ________

n e o s l* " "  treas-yirubbecv, S30.000 ,sag a 19 ml NE Big Spring, 147 A cult ,
200 2391 SUBURBAN — SIO.OOO home tor S17B50 40 A cotton

2̂ .'*- i ACRES CotTte ronrh tg ml % et Big
263-1917 *' m n ^ . mock b ^ lsp r ln g , port minorols, good woter.u u  1 , 1 1  ...imv, dbl goroge, refrlg oir. good f TJa

ONF BRICK Btlire Building 
oftiees furnished duple* , . 
Totol $16,500

w'th five

utMlty room, 
wed
NFAR $MORRlNn. vcwonis and rhurrhee 
Brl«k fhree bedrno‘«'S. corpef dropes. 
two both;, potto, tile tenet, corppri, sfpr- 
o;#e $113 monthly
l A RGF f a m i l y ? 4 bdrrns J bathw 

rm, den, fireol. well locoted

I ARGF 
ponelf^

Kidnapers Leave 
Driver At Marfa
P H O F M X ,  A n z  ( A P ) -

FA M ILY . fiv 
den. double 
;ry  loor\

oM gces''dlnlno I $22 000
I h OMF a n d  nf^OMF - . , 4  opts ntcofy

* bedrogn's. brick..f/rnishede utMttv rm — woihef'dfvfr 
goroge, ocres, ir^cluded, $4250

;K F N T W 0 0 0  1 bdrrns -1  both*, brlrii. 
''ompi corpeted inciudlno den. buttf 
in i. nice yd , fenced. $12$ moV F  O lO F R  hnrr>e, 3 badroon^s. 

goioge oport'nent, close* in
fjR IC K , neor co'Ieo^ porfc 

center, with built Ins. $88 mo
$2'S DOWN. 3 BtOBOOM , brick, 

-’S tB tO  0%MJfr>9 loon
t ro o p e r s  s e iz e d  tw o  m e n  a n d  a , *  b e d r o o m , e n t r a n c e  tovtr. ponawo 
ss-om an F r id a y  in  th e  k id n a p in g '
o f  a  m O tO n.St « - h i lc  h e  S le ^  ' " u n iq u e  B R .C K , S badroom,. m  both,. 
lUS CR T  n C ^  A lp in e  in  i f l f  W est,s tu d y , sewmg room* firepfoce. Compiefe- 
T e X 3 S  corpetrd- even kitchen ond both Cor

'nor lot londscooed w th  23 trees orope
O f f i c e r s  s a id  W i l l ia m  S t a n le y  or-bo. hm- ho«»»- «  ^  covorod potto, g n ,  ,rom  High x  co ned  k k o o h  vxihhAfSjme loon, $11,500 totol.

Preston Realty
610 E  15th 263 W 7 J

FHA — VA R fR O S
WASHINGTON PLA C E  — Cl'>se te Blvd . 
this refi'ee’s heoven Corpeted droped. 
2 bdrmt, with Irg. HvWm, ptt gorpge. 
$8350
E A S T  ism  — lo rg e  efueco. eorner lot 4

Reot E itete — OH Properties 
ApprolSOlS

McDonald
Realty

Want-Ad-O-Gram
MAKE THAT “BACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY . . > BY SELLING WHAT 
YOU DON'T NEED!

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT AbS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME ' . . r ...................................................................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE ..................... ..................................

Pleat* publish my W*nt Ad for 10 coiv

secutiv* days beginning ........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

My ad should read

REAL ESTATE

O ff  263 7615
Homa M7d097 and 143 3440

M id w e s t  B ld g . 611 M e in
R EN T A LS -V A  (  FHA REPOS

NFAR Hif-H SCH — lorga 3 bdrm, 
dining room, turn gr uhfurn , gatoge 
Shown by oppt Only. |
C A R PETED  3 bdrm, den. corport Br|<k, I
corr^  lot, neor Ccthotic Church.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 bothj, gor, close to i _____________ _____________________ ____________
schools, S7A» total , T H R EE  l ACRfe hqm. s>tM IH I with
10 B EA U T IFU L  ACRES — Sllvar Heals ' ''4 *  Sianol Mountain ond Bio Sot ino 
Addn., woiar. Totol S4JOO: .14^4454
4.04— rag-"94 gw- B̂neg -̂ — B49a^— — j — —
E X C E L L E N T  D U P LEX  -  Moke OHer ' Q

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

A-4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1968 9-B

F U R .M S H E D  A P T S . B l
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B 3

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  3 room dupiei.
RE a :
mer*t

800*1 Nolan CoMltlon^

F IV F ^ A R  gorOM, ewtmnamg 
bedrooms — EV ER Y TH IN G  
BUSINESS LOTS — clote In
i n t e r e s t i n g  RFD  hrifk onbeoutlful tefting — Edwardf.

1 '
I.

b ilif ooid. no oeti
267 *822 2184_______
LO V FLY  FU RN ISH ED  3 
ooortment-. both. oIr condttlonod. breok 
fo«f nook eHrooRi finropo fmiftle bin 
oet% 908 Nolon. 243 227f

NICE 2 bedroom hjrnl«hed opnrt 
»o« ertd woter DO<d. oir condi 
Seo 1003 AbfOm.

---- J3 lA R G E  ROOMS, oorooe obortm^t
oarboei furni%h<>d. deon. evfro loroe cloA*t  ̂

Information roM GIbbe L Weeks, ohe' 
Ikh iri „  BVlidUO______ L------------------------

ooorfmohf. prl
FU RN ISH ED  APA RTM EN TS ond heu ê  ̂
one ond f«n> bed^onmi, rleon, nowty

4 lots 
t*ght».i ^ e

D U -P lFX ES  One of fhe »^ »e^ t ond.lQ
rfnet “betf In 

*oy».

l a r g e  ? ROOM duplex 
f  m a ! vote both, wolk in ctOi
B r .U K n U M > ----- -------------------- rurrsoca Aoaiv * »  Jobnson 1*7

W E E K L Y  tolas Dawn«o«mi” “  ------------- -  -----------— _  |niWiad closa In 7 room
W Wock rsorth ol H iahwaylFOUR ROOM lurnishod ooorlmant, ona;51d 1 otscostac_ 147 J1W  

Ib-droom. orivoif awIrorKa. no oats. b.Hs' 
noid. oduitt. 411 SoOlti Doualat

SPEC IA L 
k^tal on (7.

rucatv lur 
Dcivota besi’

town aofna of aocmfca Ownar.Moka OHar' on otbar NICE BEDROOM for rani naor Jr
s a rn D r in u x  t  k- . k.  ■ Collaoa or Htih Vhool. klUhan orivl LARO F -----  —  . - -Iv oSkK iH  * ’  ̂ *’®’ 7>s. dan. vlaw Lova | „ ,^  if qmlrrd 703 4190 .nixirhnam, cantrollv locotad, wota> ooM
V f*o Khiii . . .  Idasirt worklr>a cooola Com 347 7S42
R T t e im e i .  l l■ ,l J R B R , .■ . n.  a a - 7 ~ W.H ^ ~ 1.4______

bv y, g owing (M) oer week <or«diiion#d, couple $45. CoH 247-2BS3
“̂ '■'Of 243 4l?e.

lAOOnO m o n t h  — 3 ROOM furnivhert
------ looortmentv. b lllf po»d. convenient to

FOUR room ond both furnished’ downtown Coble TV if desired Wonnn
Wheel Aoartmentt. Aopiv 2D7 Dwen<, coM
26.1 1S41

price on 2 od(. lot* —
Gregg — Con t lose on these

CALL US obouf High Soum Liitlngs
WE N EED  GOOD LISTIN GS

F L L E N  f 2 / E L L  .........
P FG G T  MARSHALL .
BO BBY McDo n a l d  .
M ARJO RIE BO RTN ER

WYOMING H O TEL — Cleon roomsweekly rotet. $7 00 ond up Free porkina 1 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  oporfmont wtth 
Blofkie Sewell Monooer _  _  _  jb«!l% po)d. Apply. tWO Noion

2P7aB2 DUNCAN HO TEL-310 Austin working. A TTR A C T IV E . CLEA N . 2 bedroom
l|7474 ||o lrls  or men — b^roomt 15 00 ond'dooieB. fenced vord. 10 m ii^ es from

oir f orxfniohed

?aiUP Furnished oportmentt 
> ’ $050. D C DufHon

$40 ond uo jBose 1601 Leilnofon 1603 B LInpein
Coll 247 '421 Of 242 7415.

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 S c u n y

★  ★

ooosiments. ortvefe. 
bins paid, downstoirs. Coll 267 6291. 1}06 
Scurry __ ___  ^
408 OOLIAd / m  m o n t h . 1903 Johnv>n 
lA^rnonth. qM bills oo»d_Col» J6 7  4J72
F U R N IS H F O  3 ROOMS, both, 10S We^t 

,8th. downttoirk. $68 month, b ills  poid 
'247-tees or 247 7474.

■T"
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  P . ,

267-5598 267-8938

u l
F A R M  A- R A N P H  L O A N S  j
ACRES. BOOd wator wall good troma 

borns. lo ll, aittar buMdingf
_  EOROOMS, 1 borti an East 7»> 
Cbaop.
r i a l  n i c e . 3Mvlisg rm, r>»w 
Call 9er oaoi 
I  BEDROOM tvrnlahad 
#r carry balanra 
S BEDROOM . I  baits, na dawn. M l 04 par 
montb.
l a r g e  S room bena . wnall dw 
good larms Claaa In 
FOR REN T — It?  Nolon

FHA a  VA R E*O S  — NO DWN

bdrm ? botb, br, ko
cdrpat. trail lax Oita 

small doom, awn

l a r g e  h o m f .
School District

in Fo'san oral Coobom.3 w o o d  ST — ?l(ii» so 
SI' l ots f t  kit cobm<

B la z y k  o f  A u .s t in , T e x  , to ld  th e m  
t h r e e  person .^  k n o c k e d  h im  un- 
c o n !ic io u .s . rem oN ’e d  h is  c lo th in g  
a n d  f le d  m  lu .s l a l e .  m o d e l c a r  

H e  s a id  th e  a t t a c k  o c c u r r e d  
'T h u r s d a y  in  th e  m o u n t a in s  .«ax 
m ile s  w e s t  o f  A lp in e  B la z y k
w a .s  d u m p e d  f r o m  th e  c a r  o n  a  u n b e m e v a b i e  Borsom — naor cos 
tx ju n tn .-  m .id  n e a r  M - ir f a .  'i*aa » bdrms, is x is  nv rm,

A u t h o n t lW  id ^ n t lf lP d  thos^* i n , j  _  n«or college — emoll 0w r
c u .s to d y  a.s B i l l y  R o y  H u g h e s , 24 .,om t 
a l i a s  W i l l i . im  R o y  T id w e l l .  a n d ' V " ° i S ' * U * -  
h is  w i f e  W.3 n d a  G a U . 2 0 . o f  W A i^ H O U S E ^ n n d ^ ^ ^ ^ M  «C  Sm a...

o buy for $7250

BUYING 
OR SELLING

itv-rm. rorpef,
ft ? 9fory, refrlg 
. seoorofv dining, 

dropes. $10 ’58
S ACRES w'fh welt. Silver Heots 
M il. tevef, odiPcenf to protect^ 
'ood Unbeofobie ot $379

Jack
Shaffer

H 0
I E  A l  E S T A T E
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

103 PermUn Bldg. '  263-4668
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NiMda And w a s d e p M
l ee H a i» -3 6 7 M  

Sue Brown—247-4230 
Marie Prlca-363-4129

A D I )  . . .

B o n n e v i l le .  M l<v s . ,  a n d  r i i f f n r d i  
R a y  W a rd , 18. o f  O x fo r d , M i.ss

Business Directory
RIMiKER.S—

R E N T A O - R E rO t
E m m a

Slaughter
1W 5 G r e g g 267-2662

2000 B l r t f w e l l  .....................  263 8251
JIM NEWSOM ......... ............................ 343 30091 sQy.rsas J  bdrm., 3 bolb n R iC K  on
KENTWOOD 3 bdrm A. 2 bofhs. pane* den icorner lot 8 years egvity gO'^g for 1150 
k't buitf-tne, cor lot, 8M cofporl. fefKe. $̂ 00 mn Mots $ch.
$145 mon*h I

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Television's Greatesf Season Will Soon Begin . . .
Don't Miss Out On The Premier Of All The New 

Fall Shows . . . Avoid The Rush . . . Coll For Your Connect Eorly 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ^ ^ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥.

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CNANWBL 3 
C A B LB  CMAN. 3 

M IDLAND
CN AN N tL 4 
B ia  fPR IN O  C A B L t  CNAN I I

CHANNEL 7 
OOBSMC A B L t  CNAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
OALLAS-PT. WORTH 

C A R L*  CHAN. I
SUNDAY MDRNllil^

CN A N N tL f  
MONAHANS C 4 B L *  CNAN. f

CNANNBL I I  
PT . BTORTN 

C A B LB  09AN . i
C A B LB  CNAN I  

C H A N N IL 13 
O A LLA I

w ard 09 Lit## =!*1 Word Of Lit#/ » » $04Tf6f Heorf
45 Inflght The Living  W artA °0 'fntight Tom A Jo rry Tom fc Jo rry The Aniw erO IS IW IIIt Fam ily Tom A Jo rry Tom A Jo rry Th« Anew ir .0 » IWIIN Fam ily M ittofi f^  Ma«9tfer underdog M ilton. Tbo Monitor M itlon Iha Monolar45 ICrtaconf Pork Ch. M iitoh fhe M emter Undtr dog M ilton. Tbo Monitor MiNan Ibo Monatw'00 ’ Nevivol Flree Lim it O lorv 8oa8 L im/« t tanheqrred LM u*. Iha Lienhaortad PorcopHen0 hevtvql F ire t Lim it G lory Read 1 inut Lionh«or1e8 Linu*. me tianhaarSod PorciM ion7 :» ILIM tl um a Path b 'lg t Bunny The AmweF Bugi Bunny Sugt Bunny Mavla

:45 iL i^ ti u n ia Path Buge Bunny The Anewer Bugi Bunny Bug i Bunny Movie1 db <■* Foitk For Todev iuftw tftkte Mernlivg W erlblp fu llw in it'e Putfwfmno Movie1 fl , Fgtttl For TeiJQy Sullw inkie Mornlryg W eribip iu llw tnh ie Puihelnlito M avia1 u T h li I I  The L ila Film  Pao lurt Foce The Mofton Olecavery O ttcovery rb riitopb ar*4̂5 IT b ii It  T b i L ite  ^ Unlyer$lty Boefltf FcKe Tha Nofion O lKovory D iicavo rv ChrlOloM«ar«
a « " IF ir il boptltt U nlvdrsitvl Boptltt It f  •o n fift Church Hour of Worehlg A grlcutturt p in t Boptifl

'F irH  bopHH UniveHdY Boofiff lyt B a p liit Cburcb Hour of Wofkhig Agricuttufe F ir il Boetm1 1 70 iF Irtf Boc»fl9f U n iv trtity  Boofiff tyt Bopllot Cburcb Hour of W offhip A p rio ith ire FV H  BaaifN* ■
■ 4$ 'F Ir l l b ap litt Comoro IS U f Boptltf Church Hou  ̂ 6f Worth Ip A ^ tcultura F Ir it  BapHFl

COFFMAN.
1404 Scurry 347 4441

W EST TEX AS

ROOFING

Ho o f in g
347 S701________________  ________343 311?
O F F K  F  S I  P P L Y -
TMOMAS
U l Mom

W .  J .  

5 H E P P A R D -

T Y P E W R IT E R  O FF SU PPLY
3474471

D F A I . E R S -
KN APP S W E S - s "  

411 Dolio*
WINDHAM

347 S 7 r
REAL ESTATE
H O D S  I I S  F U R  S A L E A-2
TO B E  moved, torot tbree room house 
with wolk-in ck>eets N ke  Ir^sldt. hord- 
wood_ftoors. 2210 Loncofter, 2̂ 2146_____
SA LE  7 BEDROOM , ftucce, on
corrwr poved streefa f4nced vord. $6 000 
247-7085c 243-7BT

& CO.
“ R F J U .T O R S  

1417 W O O D  

A P P R A I S A I . S - E Q U 1 T I F . S -  

L O . \ N S - R E N T A I . S  

F H A  A R F J C  B R O K E R  

F O R  R : L L  I N F O R M A T IO N  O N

SYCAM ORE — Lrg  1 bdrm. brlrk. r*«a 
corpnt. tile fence — Erlred  to seii 
104 JONE5BOBO ^  1 bdrm, 19**2 nirf 
Side storoge good wofer well, horse prns 
gorden. frutt treot. $4500 
EAST iSfh ST — lorge 2 bdrm, good 
corpef. redecorofed. defoctsed gor . nKe 
owns, dose to tcftoois Priced Eight*

Sform cefior ond
263 41$̂

nice yord. Coll

267-2991

Do'iaba Eooan 
343A444

Stosey
1304 Dixid

O f f ic e  267-7269
WMIO OaOb Barry

S I  H T R A f T
ow ners work p*i»s rentoL moke your j 

OOyments Oimsost o dUeryJend’ LOvefy 3! 
bdrms . 2 botht. den with fireploce. #1^1 
kit . ond formol Hv. LontfKOped yd 
Forton Wh
M C L T I P L Y  . . .

the doHors foerf in re-doing fhie red 
brk. with refrlg oir by the yr». left 
v ff  — I  mos ) ond you hove ft paid for 

I atatc  Sett- ■ “
mo . .  Porkhllt S<T>
D I V I D E  . . .

the pieowire of over 1800 H  f l  dteo 
i in this ur>usuof HO M E The 13 ft beomed 
{ce iling  offords perfect v e w  for r e ^ e d  
•ndoor>outdo<K liv ing . Added worm th of 

’ the firepipce. refrlg  otr cond ore a few 
' of fhe e»tros P rim e  lototlen.
, P E R C E N T A G E  W I S E  , .
I Ydu ara  obaad witb tbis H O M F ax' 1W 

aerat Sparkling  claan wtfb naw
E X C IU S IV E  s p e c i a l , batt buy In town 0"^ 3*M7rm... panaiHl

poinf
kit o<

8in oreo with b*t In stove difhwmher
113.000 to ta l...lo o n  evtob ButLrg  3 bdrm on Bebecto , forrr>of Mvingl 

rm . seporofe d'n»r>g rm . den. firep lece .i â  
b reokfo it rm , tv tro *trg  k itc h ^  with .-.aaa A 'r c *
Ins. u tility  rm . otfochod double M ro g t. l A I a  I  l a A lC a
covered potio. corpeted. Pmt$ |T ^  | the odvontooes for you Ldon estoh.
P E A L  S rp A L  — J bdrm with low pmti. yd fncd, dropes. elect bit im low 

y. «  .FMA. • •tag rates *A4 Totol is »ess thon ISJM0, $950 equity.| eo^'ty. ond only $117 mo 3 bdrms., 2
F H A  R P a P O  S C A L L  L S  —  w E  l o w  EO U IT Y . -  3 bdrm brkV on A to boths, den. encl. gor. Kentwood.

OQ Voaf Tbo  P ro ii Merotd Of Tnrth' 1 o rom lr Ittuec ond Antw ert • lu w i  ond A n iw a r i hoiM  ef v iew
IS Moef Th« F ro tt Herold Of Tru*h 1 gromi« ievuee ond Antw ert IMUM and Anm aeri holnt pf V iew
30 Ooltpiout Seriet Foce Tho No*M>n- Lo^om e i$9>3et And A m w ert it tu e t  And A n iw e rt Mv Fovort*# $ fnrv
45 Aeilg iout Seriet Foce The Notion 1 oram ie J itu e t  Ar>d Ar>tw«rt iM uet And A n iw e rt M y Fevpette $fpry
00 Movie F ilm  Feoturd 'f Jw i i ig n i  Zono Mov'e Howell Co ll* ChlnrfiMio $hew
IS Mo v (8 F ilm  Feotur^ l Jw iiig b i 7on<? Movi# Howaii C a ll i B e ieb e li
14 ‘M o ve Accent On Action *w »tlght 2one M o ve M ovia B e n b e ti
45 'Movie Acr#nt On Action Tw ilight Zono Movi# M ovia B a iib e i l
00 Vovio Sorto r Mov'e Movi# Movt# Baw beti
15 • Vovt# Soccer MOvt# Movie M avla •eeehod

.30 AMovtp Seccor Movie Liguixl F ira M ovie B a iab o ll
:4S IMovie Soccer Mevi# 1 laxita F ire M ovie •qpehpM
44 'Movia Sex car Movie 1 nnd i ond Saot M avla BaoeboM

,1S Movie Soccer ACovie Londt ond $eot AAovie BotebaU
14 Movie Snecor Movte 1 onxH end Sea l M ovie B a a ib e il
45 IChm cbina Show Soccer M ario Londt ond Seot M evie Bee then
00 'Mighwcy Fotrof 

'Hlghwoy Fefrof
Tennetten T.itwcfo Tgnwetter TinrefSo World of T rovel M ovie Cblncblllo  Show

IS Tennn«ne TuxeOO^ Tannaiiaa  Tuxada World of T rovel M avla Caloniol Raco rd i
30 Corripolon A m o tfjr  Hour Am ateur Hour Howo'i C0 II9 Movie S u rv iva l
4$ 'Campaign Am ateur Hour Amafeuc Hour Howo.l C o lli  ’ Movt# Surv ivo l
00 Nowt voyage To •otfom  $«o a 21tf Tenfurv Nofcwl C 'ty O ff Te  See W irerd  

Of* To See w trerd
OxRor L im b *

IS NfW t voyoge To •otfonr $na 
Vovogt To io fte m  $eo

2Nt Cenhiry Noltwd City Qufer L im ttt
30 An»mol World Cartpont Cbonawt t  Newt OH Te  See W ltprd outer L im itt
45 Animat World vevoga To  Bottom Sea Corloon* Chonnof 8 Newt OH Te  See WlrorO Outer L im ttt

SUNDAY EVENING

S A LE : LA R G E  Homa on ivy loix witb 
storm callar. Sao MSI Johnson or coll

___________________________________ ____
s a l e  — IN Forson, 3 badroom bousa 
| js7 wast ol F irst BooHst' Cburcb, S7S0 
tasb or assuma S44 month oovmants 
Coll 347 3344.___________________________________

MARY SUTER
■'Homo-Of Coed Sarviea"

1005 I ^ m t ^ t e r  
267-6019 O r  267-5478

*77147 ......................  R O B ER T  RODMAN
* ’ da?4 ....................................... JO Y  DOOASH
*7-4«74-........................  K A TH Y  W ILLIAM S

C A R P E T E D  THROUGHOUT . .
3 bdrm brlrk , brty kb, two-tar gor, tme 
rd. Raor Cotlaaa P er* Sbepping Cantor 
Total • J n .  obsF  , ptaosa 
HOME AND INCOME 
3 b,m tsbad ORts., b>asma SITS mo. A 
gsed b w  . . Call b a  oppt 
F i r s t  p m t . No v e m b e r  id« a n d
NO-D01RN—PA YM EN T . , . WHY REN T 
3 bdrm, klt^Jati, 1W botb. cerpat. SM 
3 bdrm, b rkk . naw cdrpat, good k t l , S43 
3 bdrm, Hka naw, goad kit. pmt t n  
7 bdrm, naw cdrpat, good kit, gor. S7t
3 bdrm, 3 balbo, got. fonetd. pmt S9i 
A n p s s  S H E O A L—rO U R  CHOICE .
4 bdrmt, Mrga ponM dan. cerpat. big 
and M y  k lf, 34] max, no closing OR )  
bdrm. dan. good kJt. W alk te Washington 
ScHaat. prrdi. aniy tXD.
M O U SCHOOL
1̂  3 bdrm  bricR . 2 baths, k tl w ith bar 
otf gor. Low agolfy ond » 4  md.
W ALK TO O O LIAD  SCHOOL
Ilka naw 1 bdrm. goad carpal. M y  Ilf '
good coblnatt, central bagt, l / J N .
A B t m R  B R IC K  HOME 
3 bdrm, 3 bdaw. w e n  roam, ale bull!' 
m U i. WNNiiiMNn and OaiWd DM»>
K IO , IT ’ S c u n1 b * m , goad I R .  torga dan, M s  of 
tSoroBi, now CM pat. a  nttia esmi 
a s  m t. TbM h  m naal lob.
P A B K H IL L

i f f i  » .  o A

nr ra id f Sm  ledBE 
BA C XyA R D

k it , m  botht.

A R E  T H E  F H A  
B R O K E R  F O R

Repos
A ra «  A itJam o , Irg mosfer bdrm , prrf $9:>
A R E A  4 60PM  in Gallod Sch dlsf $8 250 0|

A ravna  «!p»*o»soi, w  fl fo nskle f feo*'3nobie offer
A R E A  N O . 2 FO B BEN T-104 c irc le . $8S.

•We sell dreoms”
Chech our rtntots firft

S 4 'M  T O T A L
only V.SOO Naal 7 bdrrn bungalow 

naor CoMtga. Eosv larms MANY o t h e r  
BACK-TO-SCMOOL s p e c i a l s  
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

DENNIS THE MENACE

rwi5S5*.^"ia2f.ir
NO W iC I t t  -  w a  T R Y  N A R M R

•n^’ O  B D R M . b a th  
S a n d  S p r i n g s ..........................>59 m o

8 B E D R O O M , .  1!^ b a th  
4212 H a m i lt o n  . . . . . . .  $89 m o .

3 B D R M . .  I h i  b a t h s , b r i c k ,  n e w  
c a r p e t  a n d  p a in t .
2501 C e n t r a l ..........................$ 1 0 J m o .

8 B E D R O O M , 2 H a th , n e w  p a in t  
a n d  c a r p e t ,  fe n c e d .
4117 M u i r  .............................. $85 m o .

B E D R O O M , n e w  p a in t  a n d
c a r p e t ,  fe n c e d .
1600 U rk  .r............... $76 ipo.

C O N V E N I E N T ,  I N E X P E N S I V E  
308 W . 2 0 th , $ U  m o n th .

C O M M E R C I A L  B U I L D I N G S  
L a r g e  s h o p  p l u s  d is p la y  a r e a  
a c r o s s  f r o m  s t a t e  H o s p i t a l  .  
$104 m o .

SEE US FOR IDEAL

COMMERCIAL AND

RESmiNTlAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS k  LOANj 
boo Mata JBB

'Hi NBfinaO 0N1« BIXK COMU 
iN^iDjimroNMBr

IF l'poer
'Flipper

L o n  la 1. o ttle Compelgn 48 Bottom 09 Tha Soo P e rry  Moton
L e n ie Lo ttie Campaign 44 bottom  O f Tha See P e rry  Meton

Won DUnev Gentle Ben Gentle Ben C o m p e l^  a8 Battem  O f Tha Sea P e rry  MiHon
IW ell O linev Gentle Ben Gentle Ben Campaign 64 Batfem  Of Tha Saa P e rry  Moeon
IW all Dianev Ed  SuiMven Ed  Su llivan F B I F B I Movie
•wan D itnev Ed  Su llivan Ed  Sullivan F B I F B I ' M ovia
iM o tberi- In Ld w Ed  Su llivan Ed  SuMIvpn 

E d  SuM lv^
^Bl, P B ' M evie

'M othert-ln-Law Ed  Sublvon F B I F B I M avla
iBanenta
lio n o n ro

Foofboll
Football

Foothod
Footbod

Movie
Movie Mevfp

M evie
Mevte
Movie

IBanenta Foothotl Fpctbod Movie M evte Movie
'Bononto Footbod FooTbOd Movi# JM M B- M avla
iHigb Cbaporrol 
'HIgb Cbaporrol Foorbad Foethed Movie M evte Movie

Football FootBqil Movte M evie Movie
IHIgb Cbaporrol Foofbod Foo’bOd Movte M evie
IHIgb Cbaporrol Football l*oott>od Movte Movie M avla
IN aw i. Waotbor Faotbo'l Footbod Movie M avla
Seen-, Review FpOtbQd Fpotbod Mevte M ^ e

W rptfdng
W rttfdn g

M avla
I k o v i  Good Hoatib Pootboit New* ond Wtotbor Channel 1 New* Movte
iM ovie Football Newt er»d Wed^her Channel 4 N ew v Movie
*M evt8 , ,
IMovie
<Mevie
IMgvid

New*. Waotber 
Nma*. W M tnar 
Mevte 
M avla

Cinemo 7 
Cinemo f  
Cinema 7
Cir>emo 7

Foce To Fxko  
Foxe To F xko  .. 
Joey B lfhop 
Joey Bitbop

W rofttm a
W ro*tllno
Wre*tHng
W ratfling

B u rka ’i  Low  
B v rka '*  La w  
Burka * Low  
B u rk a 'l Low

M ovie Cinema 7 Joey Bl«beo Shaw Nwa*. w to ih a r
) Mevte Cinema 7 Joey B itbop Show MaBHaflona

M ovie Joey BW iep  Shew
MovI# Joay BW iap  Show

l O

MONDAY MORNING

ITedav 
IToday
ITedRY

snap juBwitwit 
inop jadamanf 
Caneaatirdllan
IConeaMrelian 
ifa rsan R iilr  
ParsandiitY 
llallywaad f f t o n s  

iNaltywaad M uorw

Summor Somaftar 
Summer Samtslar 
In lirm -atlon  
In-tsrmxitlon
lnform .atten 
In lorm .allon

Cagt. Kengeree 
Cam. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo
Candid Cdmara 
Candid Comoro 
■dYorly HlllbllllM  
la v t r ty  Hlllbimat 
Andy O f Mgybarry 
Andy Of Mj v W r y  
p ick  V o n™

» L1ft
LNe '

War Tamerrgw Uohl

Nowa
Now*

Copl! Kongoroa 
Cdpl. Kangarea
Candid Comaro 
Cdndid Comoro 
Bdwariv Hiiibmwi 
Bavtrlv  HMIMIINa
k n tr  Oi Movbarry 
Andy W  Mgybarry 
pick Von 
Dick Von D ^ a
urnom  LN*
Leva ot u ia  4aorgh Far Tomorrow 
Guld i^

Oparottan l h i  
OoarolMn Ltff 
Rural, Perm NatvS 
Cbonnal I  Nowt 
Cartoon CuinNgt 
Cartoon Carnival 
M r. Papdarmint 
M r. P ip garmln*
Mr. Ptpbarmmi 
Mr. P i ppartnitd 
Ea rly  SHOW Early  Show
Eorly Shew 
Ea rly  Show 
Eorly Shaw 
Ea rly  Shaw
piok Covoit lhaw  
pick C rra tt Show 
pick CavfH Shaw 
Pick CRvaH lhaw
BawWeliad 
BawRcItad
Traoaura UN 
Traoaurr isN

Ed  Allan 
Ed Alton _

■ft
a t  iw w

LWM________________ , ■
M O N D A Y  A F t E R N b O N

5 S S -

ThaolraTbogira

Jdck LaLanna Jo d i LoLgnng

M8kl8

Ngort. Woofm
NER4, W omor

sss

r
i

HIgk NBan 
HM LNaah
j t l K j t e a f t s sA8 e1l8 W e n i 7WB8

Draom N sM t 
Praam Heuta
b g S K X SIT $ Noppihfng

Oraom Heuta 
Oraam Hguaa- ------------------O w M iM  f r a a k i 

0 »  M M  Iraahb

« n u iiia r» F

Kawfywgg Ooma 
NiwIynrM Gama
M W g  Oamo 
Doimg Gama

Naartywtd 0«mg
t o M L y * ** 1 ! ! !

1%%' Oita U fa
d M U V t a U v t nHBWI^WIraer .  1

<
' . '  f



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

B RENTALS
-  !FURNISriED~HOUSES

BIANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT

(SPECIAL NOTICES I HELP WANTED, MIsc.

4 r o o m  N IC E L Y  tu rn iib rd  oKorlm m t, 
b ills paid MS month. A d u lt i only I4M 
Johnson, 26/5379______________ . I

^ E  AND Two bodroom housoi, tIO OO-‘ N O T IC E  — T H E  O u fM  has movod. Now 
I lS  00 wrok U tilities oold Coll 263 397S, s lo tk lno  oil fresh m trchondlse Our new

PARK HILL  
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Live"

W IT H
“ Cdinfon And P r lv d e v "

MOT
"Ju s t  Anothor Aporim ont H ousdt'

ONE a Two a«dreOfn Corpoflno a OrdposRrlvsitt Rdtlo—Heotod Pool—CorporN
BOO Mircy Dr 263-6091

_W e»t_H lo h w o Y  90
PU RM ISH EO  AND U n fu ^ lsh td " 
ond Jooortm ents. C all 267708.

nom t or>d locotiQn. •» D e t's  Fashion
OutiRf. 1714 C rto a ._  CofiW f^lBl^-Grooo___

W IL L  not b« resoom ible tor any

NiCff -̂ URNIBHCO or tmfurryiDod | 
house, 7 bedroom 311 North A y ^ rd  I 
Doy 267 2Si9 otter 5:00 o m «nd 
wppkerds 267 5U4. ____ __

choraes or debts other, than m y own 
M orvie A. tM o rk ) W heeler.

UNFURNLSIIED HOUSE'S

NO TRESPASSING 
POSTED PROPERTY

3 BED RO O M S. 2 BA TH S , den — 
furnished. $•$ month, 1509 Avion 
front Bose entronce 877707 otter 5

PonderusB Apartmenis 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, S bedroom furnished cr un
furnished apartment.s. Centra) 
heat, can>et. drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
2<3-«31S 1429 E. 6th

RENTALS
3 bedroom, 1613 Harding, $15 m onthly; 

B rick . 2 bedrooms, corpet, large lot, 
$90 month. 2305 Austin 
S room, 433 Fdw ordt B lvd ., MS monthly.

MARIE ROWLAND 
263-2591 263-6400

No hunting allowed on premi.ses 
of Jack Wilcox—located 2 miles 
north and mile west of Elbow.
S U P E R  S T U F F , sure nufl T h a fs  Blue 
Lustre  tor cleanino ruas or>d uohoisterv. 
Rent e lectric shompooer $100. G . F . 
W ocker's Store, w  _______

a m e r ic a n " P a S t y ^

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D , cleon three room 
oDOrtment. nrivote d rive , occeot bobv. 
no Deft. AdoIv BOO WIMo.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENI’S 

Furnished & Unfumi.shed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOLSE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 ̂ a s t  25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
N IC E  ONE bedroom oo orfm .nT  p f9 T r 
teochers or bose eersonnel, ponelfd 
heotlno 106 Eost ITth. 26 7 7316

160? S U N S ET . $80. Attroctlve, comolete 
ly corpeted. two bedrooms, stove and rt- 
trloerolor turnished, $90 Three bed
rooms. 1001 Moin. $75. Rhodes Reolty,26M4W. ___  _____________
7 B ^ R O O M  U N FU R N ISH ED  house, 
wired tor wosher-dryer, e lectric stove 
ond oir conditioner turnished if desired 
1518 Kentucky Wov. Colt 267 2451 after 
5:IX) and w eekends____________________________
W ASHINGTON A R E A  — S ix  room brick, 
double aoraoe. two bedroom, carpeted 
tenred vord, patio. 267 7866. ____ ______
FO R  R E N T  — three bedroom, two 
baths, 19 m iles North of B ia  Spring, 
tuHv carpeted, central heot-cir, built In 
stove or>d retrloerotor. Call EX9-4441 or 
263-4809 .
T H R E E  BED RO O M  carpet, drapes, 
w osherd rver connections, fenced yord, 
oorooe 623 Ridaeleo D rive , 267-1573 
offer 5 00 ______________
C H O IC E : TWO 3 bedrooms, den, oorooe, 
fenced, o lr , drapes, carpet, potlo. Or>e 
hos oorooe 263 7019. _____________
• 10 EA S T  13TH. Three bedrooms, wosher 
ond d ryer connections, oas or e lectric 
stove connections, 175. Coll WO 6*2491 
Vlftcent.

Big .Spring’s Fine.st
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartment.s Fumi.sh- 
ed *or Unfumi.shed. Air Condi
tion-Vented Heat—Well-lo-Wall 
Carpet (Optional). Fenced Yard 
—Garage 4 Storage.

ONE AN D two bedroom houses, on 
poved street, 220 w iring . Inouire 1806 
State Street 267 7  074.

HEADQUARTERS
600 EAST 3RD 2632918
PERSONAL C-5
N E E D  $500? Borrow  It ond take up to 
30 months to reoov, ca ll HCC Credit 
Comoonv, 267-6396.

BUSINESS OP.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
NO REAS A

B O O K K E E P E R , moturo. «>p«r . . . .  taOO, 
E X P E R .  INS. S E C Y . — 2 y rs  e tp tr
................................................................ .............  To S4S0
T R A IN E E , young g irl prefe rred  O P EN
C H E M IC A L  E N G ., deg , ytxper . .  6 p e N 
A SS'N T M G R —soles exper, local $500-6 i
C H E F  — exper., loco! ........................... O R E N i
T R A IN E E  ~  HI School grod ............. $397
B O O K K E E P E R , exper, locoi ............. $430
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 
fSiSlflON WiANTI^. M.

C E Erre REFUSED!
C O U P LE  W AN TS motel to monoge in 
West Texos. Contoct G . F . C lo rk , 3713 
Noble, D a llas . Texas.
IN S T R U C T IO N

• ENCO
SERVICE STATION

For I,ease
Dealer or Commis.sion Basis

CALL 267-5870
BUSINESS SERVICES

u . s .
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

ON 1968 IMPERIALS, CHRYSLERS AND PLYMOUTHS
Ail demonstrators and 

executive cars for saie.

«)il4 r
K n vo rd

7
T O P  SO IL-fR o d  cotclow tend or fill d irt 
and bornvofd It rt iliz o r . C all K . L . C lick , 
267 2212.

c h a rLe .s ray  pu m pin g
AND DIRT SERVICE

FARM  HO M E — Rock construction O n e ^
mile #o«i of coohomo 5 Roomj, vtnfcd ToD SoUs — Sand—Fertilizer—nir H PMtm nnnjrf rm/ hwAt. Mwir/t *oir each room, ponet rov heot, extro  ^  
room in oorooe. Pressure pump, w ater L B :  
olentiful, born, posture prlvileoes, $85 
month, holt water bid. Coll C loy Reed, 
394-3393

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE

24M Many Drr
People of distinction

TWO B ED RO O M , corpeted throughout, 
fenced bockvord, couple or occeot sm all 
child Coll 263 2341 or 263-6944.

e. Driveway Gravel,,. As- 
phtjr Paving — Cesspools and 
Septic Tanks Pumped.

CaU 267-7378

;aW»e 
ihtir ]

TWO BED RO O M  unfurnished. nice, 
cleon fenced  bockvord 200 Lo ckhort, 
$3$ month 267 7991 ________________
E X T R A  N IC E  3 bedroom, oil newty Doneiied. wosherdrver connections. $75. 
391 5374 offer 5 00 o m
V E R Y  N IC E . 2 bedrooms, 1 both, olr 
conditioned, centrol heot. fenced vord ,' 
oorooe. Neor K h ool. $70 month . 263 7259
F iV E ~  ROOM house ond S o ie m e n t , oosweelw-4ieue#B-*h

• lO A Y 'S  P U M P IN G  Se rv ice , MDtIc tanks, 
cessooeis, oreose ond mud trops cleoned 
Anytim e , onvwhere. *267 2^3. ______

furnoce CoH 267-2402
il̂ ^̂CbndltjQQBC. W E E D  LO T S  cleoned ond moweo. Coll * Yowl tJcBlill iPMIBi — B88 9488i

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
t ,  ? B  I  Bedroom 

Coll 267-6SOO
M G R Ot A P T  36 

M rs A lpM  M orrison
F U R N IS H E D  OR Unfurnished opoM 
ments. One to three bedrooms, blits 
pold, 8 ?  50 UP O ffice hours 8 OB 
5 00. S A lT f l l ,  Southiond Apartm ents. A ir 
Base fb o a
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  duplex, olso oo 
roo t ooortmenf. b ills  paid. Bose per 
snnnet wetcome, no pets. Inguire 608 I7S. month. Coll 263-218

wrmrr ■ DCCOKAtEO ftww badroom, wash., connKtlont. itnetd yard. n.«f fo boM. 1601- Blutblrd, 16U Lark. S70.
Coll W - J tM  or 263-76)5.
C L E A N , A T T R A C T IV E  2 b«froom . Ron.1 
hM t, c a rM t. f t fK .d . oo roo ., 2510 W tsf 
I5fh Aooly 2206 Johnw n.
TWO BED RO O M  unfumlkbed fiout«. w lfB 
wa»fi«r corMwctloni. Aboly 1200 Nolan.
U N F U R N IS H ED  1

6097

BED RO O M . 3 bofti 
Good tom lly ■1BMJ8W, JIN

T H R E E  BED RO O M  unfurnished house. 
$90 month. Coll 267 5555 or 267 5646
N ICE L A R G E  two bedroom ond formol 
dining room for rent. McOonoM Rea lty .
267-6097_____________________________________________
ON^ A N D  two bedroom unfurrMshed 
houses, corports, fenced vordS. $40 to

E V A P O R A T I V E  A IR  Conditioners, 
cleaned, repolred. instoMed window 
ond roof type. Reosonobie o c lcts  ~  
expert serv ice . 267 2 8 4 1 . __________ ___
E L E C T R O L U X  A M E R IC A ’S loroest 
seliino vocuum cieor>ers Soles, serv ice 
ond supplies. Rolph W o lk tr, 267-8078 
otter 5 00.

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long a.s re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar .school .sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, .salaries, requirements.; 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-562, Care of The Herald.

1607 E. 3rd
263-7602

Mrwmmo ocaij 4o:

g

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

504
B ts f  Om I Y t f

On A
*68 C H E V R O L E T

Art
BlaASsin^ame
Po lla rd  C h tv ra l* l

267-7421
H av* you lo«l Old on n  good lob or pro-

MERCHANDISESchool? W H Y , thpn, C O N TIN U E  unOtf 
this costly , «mbOMOSSif>g H A N D IC A P .
Writg t o d a y  for F R E E  beokigt T tlN  
how you CAN to tn  o High School dipiomo 
w hkh  con be volidoied thfO>jgh the Stott 
Dept of Educotien. Low  m onthly poy 
n»ntt Include o il text books ond In  
dructlon. Our 70th y to r .

PAINTING-PAPEHING E-tl
C O M M E R C IA L  AND RM ldontial oatnllna 
don*. Eko *rl«nc«d  loo lna ond beddino. 
W ork ouarontted T ry  m * f ir t f .  263 )103
P A IN T IN G , P A P E R  fionalna and t*« . 
lonIrHI. O M . M ll lt r ,  DO South Nolon. 
co ll 267 54*3.

CARPET CLEANING E l l
B R O O K S • C A R P E T  —

'J i :Sprino, not o sideline 
907 Eo st 16th. coll 263 2910

>e F re e  e l
Upholstery

N ATH A N  H U G H E S  — Ruo ond Corpet 
Cleonino — Von Schroder Method For

AMERICAN SCH(X)L
P 0. Box S0«2 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA, TEXAS 797M

"Kali EWd'lirn^hf 
PRIVATE PIANO 

AND VOICE LESSONS
Tought in Kentwood. Member of Piono 
ond Teocher s Forum  and Natlonol Piong 
Guild .

Mrs (Tiesley Wilson 
2512 t’indv 263-3367

PERSONAL LOANS H-2

HOUSEHOLD G(K)DS

1—only 3-piece oak bedroom 
suite ...............................  $99.95
1—only 2-piece oak -bedroom 
suite. Green color ........  $89.95
3:^iece maple finish bedroom 

month.
I.ATE model 9-cublc ft. Frigl- 
daire refg. Nic-e ............ $99.95 2

Th«

B EST
TRAILERS  

Art Built By . . .

H A LE
SbermaB. Texas 

•Horse I  Cattle Trailers 
Parts If Service

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

22 Yean 194I-196S
CALt 2 « i 2 « ~ ~

After 5:N ft Sat.-Sn.

I,ate model apartment size gas MERCHANDISE
range ................................ $59 95: HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIGNATURE LOANS

free ettim ote ond inferm otion coll 363*
To Em ployed Men orvl Wofr>en 

Sopcloi Rdtet To Npw Custom ers'
2976.

Runnels
7 ROOM FURNISHED privote bothf. Frioldolres. Close Irt. 605 Mom 287 229?

ooortments, Blits bold
I ARGE TWO bedroom oportmpnt, else one IgroP. or>t bedroom ooortment. BlMS naid McDnngld Realty 267-6097
fURMSHM) mniSFS

NI(E-SmM̂ fM>tn*for couple. Eorly Amerlcon, bms ponrxCEPTlONAll Y

1ROOM. CARPETED, new kitchen Ixĉ ltnf condition. Fenced, oorooe. ~e 1506 Oonlpv. ?67-6039, 267*6135.
N IC E  ~  TWO bedroom hou«e. oorooe. 
fenetd vord. wosher ronneetton. Accept 
or>e child . $50. 109 B irch . r>eor Bose. 
767 8559

K A R P E T  K A R E , corpet upholstery cieorv 
Ino. Bloelow institute troined technfcKm 
Coil R kh o rd  C . Thomos. 267-5931. After 
S 30. 263-4797.
EMPLOYMENT

Borrow  $25. 30 doy cost only ............. $1 50
Borrow  $50. 30 doy cost only 
Borrow  $100. 30 dov cost only

ERNEST I.IMON, Ms
52 50 
55 00

mct.
C I C. FINANCE c a

116 Ea.st 3rd

Round oak 5-piece dining room
L-l
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We give you less 
- lor-your money.

ISO

suife

263-7338,

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 267 2631

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FO R  R E N T  — cleon, three bedroom, 
two boths. w ired , plumbed, ottochtd oo 
roge. fenced, near Bose 263*6774.

HELP WANTED, Male F I COSMETICS

INTERESTED IN Colleot boy wontlr>q port time work. ApoW Noliey Pickle Funerot Home

rx> i ^ ^ R w _ 8 1 0  Doookis. C ^ I_^ 7 B I13 . 
( ( F A N  ? B ED RO O M , nicely furnished, 
wolf to w ell coroef. serv ice porch, rt̂ pes 163 77$0 or 2^ 2MI _______
3 BED RO O M  H O U SE , furnished Of on 
fxrpi^hed 4MS Poffcwov Work phon4 
767-841? or Cotl 263 782$ offer 5 p m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
OFFICE CLERK Îolt Khool oroduote.C oge 2V*45 with military yompipted, mor ned Coll Mr Rex 4̂|p8es tor ODOOint ment offer Tuesdov ot.391$51?. •

LODGES c-i

T h r e e  r o o m  furnished house, oir con 
ditiorwd. fenced vord. 2J08 Rurwsets. 
ro ll 767*8735
rxCfPTIONALlY NICE froiter house, suitoble for coupft, prlvofe locotion( rtll ------767 ’BTe
NICE small furnished house for or't prison Bills ro>d $35 month 701 West Itth
TWO LARGE bedrooms, ponel heot. (oroort, two boths. fenced vord. reolty hvobie lr>ouire 1401 Noton
THRFE room house. Olr conditiorsed. furnished bills paid 1705'i Johnson. coH767 7037
NICE ONE bedroom, new -furniture fe<vfd vord. oir conditioned, corpet  (trooes 13)3 Eost 6th. 767 7714

★

WE DONT HAVE A 
SHADE TREE .SO . . .STATED meeting BIc Spring Ch4N>ter 47 O E S 1stond 3rd Tursdovs, •:« So>od We ore toofctrsg for fop-nofeh nuf busters rui. r\ **.-supper honoring Moster Mos Oreot ploct to work -  Greet guy to work ^ V ® ! ! .

LUZIERS fine Cosmetics. Cotl 7316, 106 East 17th Odesso Morr

JiFRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
■ j'j good condition, very nice. $49 95 

I PORTABLE Kitchenaid Dish-

Corpet Shompooer with purchose Blue Lustre Bio Sprino Hordwore
ELECTROLUX VACUUM dtoner, good condition. Coll 267-7298

-MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
IJftl? m ■model, 3-controls, 6-month

)»aiTanty ............ $W95
MAYTAG wfel automatic wash
er, 3-water levels, 6-month war
ranty................................. $89.95

r." “ Iwa.sher. Good condition. $50 OOi^-^-ENITH Stereo, portable re- 
— jTjl HOFFMAN 21 inch T V. V e ry P '^  player. Your choice $89 95CHILD CARE

---------- ?------- r:;-inice. Good Cond)tion.AFTER SCHOOL cot* Trankoortotlon . —provlOod lo. Pork Hill or Alroort 21 )0Ch T.\ . HlOnde
$60 00 23 inch Zenith console 

cabinet.'T V.................................... $79.95

You don't g«t a driv# shoft. (Our ergrne !s ]f, 
Ik* r*or to giv* you b«ftBr troctlon.)

And you don't g*t o rodiotor. Or o wotEr pump.
Of b<Mt. (Our BnginB is oir-coofed, rot woitr«
COoJBd.)

And sinct you don't gat ony of tkese tMngi, you

500

^  And w8of you don't gat, you don t^ov* to poy

So if you liita wkof you don’t get, you con ga* 
•  ''•w Volltwogan h r  only ^

Thol i  th« p'rica you poy for 424

vhooH Mr. Holm*, Coll iM 22)7___ 'Good conditlon...................$60.00 17 inch Zenith portable
BABY SiT your home onvtlme. 267 714$. 407 West Sth

b a r n e y  t o l a n d
VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd e  263-7627 

ONLY Aithoiiied Dfairr la Big Spriag
ISO

DUKES PLAY Skoot — supervised oil dov proorom for pre-schOOf chltdren. by dov or week 1307 Scurry. coH 267 8857.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core ~ Dorotho Jones. 1104 Wood 78̂ 2897 ________

Severot Good Buys on Used TVs or>d Wothers
STANLEY 

(RWROWARE CO.
or mg M ons, Sepf 17. 7 00 Alous MrCorfey. W M Vfimo O’Neol, Sec

Big A f

for Clean shop. lnsuror>ce. discount to hour, dov Of month Hove tronsoertotlon.
emptoyes, uniforms, Coll 767 7417 or 787-8696
Too work for top men—need experienced I A|]iy||RV KI«*RVI<*P mechonics of once Bring your tools end  ̂ ^ j-s

Tontact Chuck at 
CAPROCK RAMBLER 

1907 Texas Ave. 
Lubbock. Texas

STATED MEETING Spring lodge No 1340 A ond A M every 1st ond >d Thursdoys. 7 30 p m. Visitors WelcomeF H Uocki Fronktln. WM______  _ ______
” VlHrLonc^lar SAIFS Oacorlunlty-- malor

DO IRONING, coll 763 7 700 $1 50 dozen 1408 Orofo

?iaj* itfiels -267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware’’

T V...................................  $39 95
AIRLINE 23 inch'T.V. Console.
Nice ............................... $89 95
Airway vacuum cleaner $1250

-  GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SPECIALS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

DIAL FOB Dioo*r» «25 «w*kiy Coll 12 cu ft. freezpr ......... $179 95 115 Mainr̂ ow — Get frre week with month potd
‘ . $ 99 95>ervlcf 267 7709

<>MAIL FURNISHED house ot 435 Dal Im. bills paid, pcivote. odults only. $6C Coll 767 9M

STATED CONCLAVE B Sprir>g Commof>derv No K r. 2nd MervSoy ond pcoc tice 4th Mondov each month Visitors wetconse.O L Nabors. E C Wiliord Suiiivon, Rec

msuronce com pony h4js openirso tn Bia -.Sorino or surroundina towns Complete iSKWING .7 trointr>o withI ----- -

DO IRONING — Pick uo ond delivery Also dov wofk 763-6738
reodv built oroup of J 4

'People fo coll on Write Box B 5M core * XLTF RATIONS — MENS Womensof Heroid

AIR CONDITIONING

TWO BEDROOM, corpeted. furnished shpdy_. fenced vord r>o gets, no bills paid. $50 month Reor 1014 Sveomore Cotl for OCWlptmfM̂t 763 1779
SMALL HOUSr, furnished, bills pmd $60 month For couDle Apply 500 Dol lov 767 839? .
TWO BEDROOM furnished. $17 fr>onth 1705 Youno.-.See oemec ot 1013 Wood
FOR RENT — Smotl f̂ rnuhed house cteon ond mmforttip'e CoH 263 7970

Work ouorontoed Rtoos 3*3 72)5 •07 Runnels Alice
WILL DO women's
sewino Cell 2*3 1549
FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM EQtIPMENT

r r i  Duct Men and Sehice Men
ond AM every 2r>d ond 4th For commercml ond residential work Thursdov, 8 00 pm. Visitors Good poy — Steodv work

W M I IxK-hridge-Priest. Inc
T R Morriv soc ' P 0  7746 Pho 772-0670

___>'<'̂ <>''' 225 Lake Air Dr . Waco, Texas
STATED meeting bio

267-5265
12 in portable TV 
12 cu. ft refrig. Copper

lone ............................  $179 95
23 in Walnut Con.sole TV $199.95 

__ 16 ft Frostfree refrig ., $299 95
chiwfto»'4() In Electric Range . . . .  $219 95 ............  „Nr* * UMd Carp*) A* Low At

$2 00 .Sq. yd

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .
Baraev Tolaad 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 263 7627

AUTOMOBILES M t >
TRAILERS M l

MERCHANDISE

RANCH OAK divon ................  $7995Reoos like new llvino room suit# $179 9$ Reoo h*de*o bed. mottrtss ondchoir ...............................^ y  bed .........................Frto»dOire dryer ................Apefrtmenf ronoeEXECUTIVE vroIrHft office desk. SIMMONS Repo trundle bed

$79 95$14 95 $49 95$22 95

Ki
K 1

1959 AND I960. 14 FT Gieoncŵ Comblr>e for sole, chpoo CoM 353 ’637
UlKiEaTS

169 95

9 OTsd 17 ft Armstrong Linoleum 
Electric Ror>oes Low os 119 95 We Pov More A Sell For Less ^  Good Used Furniture

I*'

TV TECHNICIAN

near BÂ f nicr 2 bedroom carportSforooe. rede, orotfd After 6 08 p m coh l AL NtlTICfaS763 ”165 or weefcendA — -----— - —îiDoi.DaABi . .v.iBi/'“  A '“ y*. DOVE AND OuoH huntino. leose forSUPBURBAN 4 1V1NG off Count-y Club reason tHI I Jonuorv 69 1$ mllfS outRood rtf corxl*tifir<«d yor<l momtotnrd couple or sir>ole Coll 3678345

Spring Chopter No 17| R A V Third Thursdov eorh month,

eIviU* oo?i!h" 's« ’’ wanted with experience Full

fr fyn ipropeMed cob aryl butor>e C»etttna| cheooer bv the dov — *come look Coll'
115 E 2nd 267 5722

I'SED SPECIALS
HOME

155 OOl

FOR SALE
lOJLYds I ’sed C aast — 5 
Dinette 129 50 -  2 Pc Liv. R m ^ ^  ^

FU RN rrU RE
— 263-6731

MISCELLANEUUS L-Il

ndFsHERATON. I0.57, TWO t>«Jroon;»’, 1 Y both, centrol olr, corpetir>g, Eorly AmerJeon Êxcellent locotion. 2*3-4230
h iix s id e  t r a il e r " sale^

I Ml)* Ptn  ̂Hlg)<w<iv !•
L  U««1 I .M  oot

i N»w I7i45 MoOern two bwtrocm.
Eorly Amfricon two b*atoom.

26(X

FOUR SPACES — Pork. Sltoron Mellon TrIrUtv Mkfnorlol Coll 257 5B33
GARAGE SALE. Mcortd houM Wnt of 5t««r* tonli lln* on ttw AnOrfwt HloB wov Clomino. clocki, furniture, dl>B«. and iniKellorwowt

Phone 263-2788
J)PEK EVENINĜ CLOSEO SUNDAY

m o b ile  ho .m e  b a r g a i.n s '

labo r  day d ollar  sa le
$1 or less buys most ony Item of excep- 
tionolly good ctothing. gomes, miscetl- 
or>eous-
See olso good buys on o poqo stick , r t  
m otf controlled tooce ronger. bodminton

VERY LITTLE DOWN . 
PAYME.VTS LESS THAN RENT 

SEE’M AT 1603 E. 3RD 
SHORTY Bl'RNETT

206

j^r rRL’CK.S FOR SALE
L<nf Dov!No Sunday Mies.IMB $Yf AktnaE-----

M l

INDOOR SALE — 41) Soulti SfK Coo-
WLE OR trod* 3 old model Chevrol** 

T TON Slemida
orpin
)*»» CHEVROLET 141

—r .f  Apply in person Por»o6i» corrols, ootes, feed troughs, hoy $10 00 up — Refrigerators $49 56*CONSOLE' “• in ' racks, corral wire ond stock troners. Pri rail FL 1
M for D^VVTI:. .* '̂"0 .troidht ond good  ̂ IMondoy of

Suites $25 00 up -  Mattresses PIANOS-ORGANS L-6• in(Wi..„ D *AO ca! _____ - ,* w clomino. lewetrv, OnAes coll 3^53^' ^  rodiotor.
P IA N O , ewreftem rendition l^ ^ g --?**^ *****^ ?

CoH 798 5365
FHA SOLD
49 4469611408 BLUEBIRD

NICELY FURNISHED three room houAe otr ccnditicned b ‘a po'd SP9 East pth Aooly 703 FoAt î th rail 767 5746
•07 OEORGF, CUTE one bedroom, neor CoMeoe $70 oil b ' s PO'd 607'i Oeoroe open_coll 36B8'72

r« 7 ’?o.oV;
563 monlh 361 350fi I __________ ___

RONNIE SMITH 
Big Spring Hardware 

117 Main

FMA properties are offneed for- so!e to'

CAB DRIVERS wonted—port or full: time Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal
HKLP H ANTKD.'F
WANTED I ADY to per

F J

*̂ -ln., Vin sucker rods
j Holcomb Supply
,Star Route. Box 129. CaU 459-2601 
' Tarzan, Texas 79783
GRAIN. HAY, FEED

THOMPSON FURNITURE ' 
401 E 2nd 267 .5931

4S46. Sundov 12 p.m. S e m. 
[Mondov Otter 5 o m .

1 2 A .1 MFOROOM 
Momi.K HOMES

DOVE HUNTING on 7 seporote 'j sec itionA, wooded oreo tor comoiha 5 mileS |pK>fth of Vincent WD 5 749?_

house cledning Apply 1513

JIMMIE ___.FtreAtone Tire deoler »n Bio Spring, jQooci WgAher, central cr cond tioninq end wriistotked Use vour Conoco or Shell Write heatinQ. corpet shode trees, tented yord Lredit lords SAH Green Stomps with | yord mointoif»ed. Ty CoMe, gr bUs ex every tire sole Jimmie Jones Cory>co cepf eiectricitv poid iFirestone. 1501 Greoiaj;_267 760r _ _
FRO.M $70 IFOR COMPLETE mobllf^homy  ̂ ifv

2 6 3 -4 3 3 7  *’ fi3-3ft0S Wiison s msuronce

’DON T READ THIS! 
Unless you wont to eorn We offer

K2
COLOR TV

A L F A L F A  H A Y  for M l* . 5) 35 
Coll 367 3310 or 353 2505
i .ive:stock

Our Most Powerful Portable 18 In Plc- 
, ture- Big set tegtures. Vivid picture. Irts-

----' tgnt Stgrt Wglrtut gfOln A chorcool cobi-
K*S net.

FOR SALE; Gentle, 10 year old Bay oeidlno. $700 Coll 767 2320. 763 2S95.
FAR.M SERVICE K-S!
DO CUSTOM formirV), breoklrsa. Ilstinq.

indetw^ent jooportunity tor copoble women to eorniplontlno . knifing , cufttvofinq. stripolno
Income durirAg convenient hours 

Box 4141 MIdlond. Texos 79701 
AVON C O SM ET IC S

Aoenev. 1710 Mam. CoH 367-6164

GRIN AND BEAR IT
HOUSEWIVES 

& CAREER WOMEN
F iv *  ooeninos fgr neat am bitious women 
Age 18 55 $3-15 per hour, de$>ending onobitity Port time or full time.

For .Appointment Call 267-8055

W A N TED : COOK ond woitresses Apply 
in person at S ilver Stor Restouront. 
103 East Third
C A RH O PS W A N TED . ODoly In person. 
Wooon Wheel D rlve-ln  No. 1. 4th ond 
B irdw ell.

Hove 4*6 row equipmfnt 7t7 7019
«IERCH A N blSK ~ 
BUILDING MATERIAI,^

I
L-I

CIT $30 00
NOW $339.88

5)4 0 0 -Month

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267 5.522

DONT MISS 
SHADDIX PIANO CO.’S 
GRAND RE-OPENING 

Starts Aug. 12th 
Tremendous savings will

G A R A G E  S A L E  — 74)8 Eokt 34tfi l £ I j r \ « O L E T  VAN truck, built-in bunks,
C tra m le t. dUhot. B r ic *  )>rO. 0*»k f ltw f .r rT t l”  niohooony. new motor Coll
c fw if , clen ilno or.0 m lK c lio rw o u i. F r I 
Oov. Sofurdov, Suryfov LTOS FOR SALE M-llGARAGE SALE: )4m Sfooford V*ry | nk# ctotblno. bicycle, furniture. Mik —Thursday through Sundov I POtyiAC GRAND Pn* —

iii^M com or trod* 367 TIC5, 1309 Lir>-CDLLECTORS ITEMS III boy you f»ov or o*f wfwt you won) 253 74)3. jtoln
WANTED TO BUY_______Ll4}i«^ATiANT~sTATiofrv ro o ^iT ^
wanted to buy Kntd coln-oo*rof»d S^^''"co^n^a°'’T ,^condv ŷ rwino mochInM. Writ.: ,03 I ” <’’ _394 3522;____

holNorfb "C ", MiOlond. T»«o». |CLEAN )9M PLYMOUTH Furv II uminnI wooon. Olr, oulomcrtic, cower jfeerino.

113

„  . „  WANTED TO buy U4»d furnifure, onoll IConjiOey fr^i, STSiVoffered. An Example; A New anyD>ino ot yoiu*. HuohM Trod - — —^ ^ ____ ___|lno Po»l, 2000 W«t 3rd, 267 5661 l̂ *LÊ  OR f r ^  )«62 Folcon 3 door
Line'Console Plano — 1st 

Quality — Only $425. 
jcome By ft Register for FREE

AUTOMOBILES 1.1515. sS’lTTr'
MOTORCYCLES

M _
M l SALE or trode•I 4-door sedan, impola

PAY CASH, SAVE SOF.‘\ —Brown Nylon 
Good Condition............... $59 95 Given Away Aug. 31st.

MOTORCYCLE. 1066 250 c c. HONDA Scrambler Excellent conOition. 3600
Hobart M. Cable Piano To Be!c";:;5:d ^^:S'’'263.r65".-

1967 Chevrolef ^ “ 12.000 miles, rodiOy heoter. oir conditioned, power steerfna See ot 603 E05t_l3tfi Coll 267-6246

101J

b0̂ k**fn* »*ll — OOlnOnew 196^Ford Foirlone }-door hordtoo. Rov F̂ weH.

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408 ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

A n p r ic iv r  4km __|Perm anent GAME TABLE !
• ix K p ':.... ............................................. »»««.
•  SHEETROCK r e  r o c k e r —Recovered . . .  $.19 95̂

4x8x«4-Inch ......... 3JLal3 |E A R i,Y  AMERICAN swivel I
•  235 COMPUSITlONrr A P  rocker, recovered ..........  $49 «  FiTA^^ficE^VpRi^tT

SHINGLES, per. aq^O .:f2^R ecovenH l Sofabed .........
•  CORRUGATED IRON I, p ,  pEDROOM

FO R  S A L E : 1966 Yomoho M . GoodlAM Vrso'
condition See of 2103 Mom or coll 263 -  _ L " < ” _________________
1522. I '*6* C H R Y S L E R  N EW P O R T  — vO
1666 HONDA 160 C C., two helmefj. Collotter 5:00 B.m. week days 2636600. Itew opôTWHer',
AUTO ACCESSORIES S“«7 r i i r r -  inc ,'M-71 7602
HAVE GOOD. Mild. I.6ed tlree. Fit most rSho,̂  o l A M - F M  oov cor-borooln orices. JImmI* Jonei «oerlllce mok?T«er rSii rAAATA.PlrMfAM TM fAr 1CA1 ^"9 OTTer. COM 783-1743.

507

Dlono,
___ Conoco-Flreetoo* Center. 1501 Greoo:'267: ""■'J"i»'-_Coll_163-1743,
oood -  »M0 CASH.

TRAILERS M-8 6 oo o m
L-2

American

HELP WA.NTED. MIsc F3

Made ............  Sq. $9.39 jup payments — Mo. $14 56.

VEAZEY^
Conn Cornet, 

$175. Co ll 263̂ 7>59co l̂tlon
SINIRTING G(X)DS

excellent

L4

SALES PERSONNEL 
• WANTED.

Colllno oft bujInekA m onoqerj. selling 
thoueortdA ot odverliting  epecloltiej, g ift*, i ,  
etc It you con M il or w illing  to leoin l . a m e s a  H W V

Call 263 3717 for Appt. 
Permian Specialty Co

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

57.r?6l2
l]4

Good Housekeepii^

MH.S. PFTS. ETC.

WANT COUPLE
Deoendobtt. mlOdlt-gged, to helo operot* ungll ftotei.
Mon to work extra on ntoll route Live M, oporlmenl fvrnlthed. No ctilldren or pets

GUARANTEED 
PERFECT 

Millers — Forge 
Grooming Instruments

APPLY 310 Austin 
267-9050

, THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 207-8277

•  V• PM4 liooyHMi h».IM|

T O  Wh a t  oiKhnt igyptloHTvnd to do, 
Jmtiorioo Gkt’ vovr fatktput at once/"

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

OOO SHOWS modo ewyl Leorn ko idow vour dog. CotiOofmotion benWIna dote T>Htn^ tioliti Qilteoo Pork Stioeeing Center, 7:SB. aig Swirxi Kennel ChiB. 263-B277.

rSSSSi. B1 Edtl eup-

THC eOOOLC Sn, TDBVk e«t 3rd. Sue Sowell, ,  aoBbye Dt«l. Sperot er t .  Oroomtnê upptek. MI-112*, M3-3B4). M7- tta.
IBIS' eoooLe eortor. _______
S T S a  Mi-tie.’’"* ^

AND
s h o p

APPLIANCES
1969

We Hove A Good Setertion of Mercury & 3otmton

907 Johnson 267-2832

Inventory Specials!
Heovy Doty 4-Ft. Step Ldddert, Exten tion Lodderi, Wollpaper (In stock only). Linoleum, Vinyl, Floor Tile. Art Suopliet, Picture Promet, Odd Lett of Point.

,  SHERWIN-WLLUAMS 
1608 Grtgg________ 263-7377

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

In portoMe. SS60 per tnantb or |4S 50 cam. Sewt on button*, tnokes buttonholes oyBreotIt.
To See In Your Hohm 

CALL 207-5461

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

PWilne — Ski RIgt
Three (3) Service Men To Hoodie Your Boot, Motor, Port*. TrdMr Problem*

D&C MARINE
3*10 WEST HWY. W •S61-6337 263-4SQS 2634MB

15 FOOT FIBEBCLAS b*ot. troAor otW 50 h p. Jotmton motor. Cell 257-BTOS.-
1465 -  1$ FOOT POWER Cof, NO BbloaBoi.Mercury, cutlom trottar Brivwen, tllOB. ia»6in dwytlmo._______
FISHING BOOS reoatred; ciwtom t«di__matt- Order NiM laocM QirMNnao aHlIfwir SIMMl.

1407 11th

IT’S HERE
1969 •

VINTAGE

CHRYSLER----  NEWPORT, oowersreerira, dowpt brokOB,
owner. *1,695 Dewey Roy, Eott 3rd. 263 7602 Inc.. 1607
1967 rriOWN Imoerlol, broket, olr con- ♦'■®*'»""«ion. Lorol ano-ownpf, $4,975 Dewyy Rov, Inc. 1687 ‘Young gt gost 3rd. 7*3-7601. ^

400
The Mobile Home oil theMeOrf' ore talking oboul i,*,. rucue. , c ViTvr;:-------------—Oueentlie BeOroomt, mony Igrge win-!JLii,, Wooon, 24.000vinyl »ett-pollthed tile, "rmtem 1 condition,Deluxe tornlture, Deluxe -toinie** rorpet, - 51,000. Coil
3-dr oido-<letro«l retrloerotor. A comptetr 1*67 CHRYSLER NEW Ysyb.. dreom home .— -----   ̂ . orxer

Port*—Repoir—I nturonce 
Moving—Rentolt

D&C SALES

oowW" windows, Aotomollc, konimHtion. Local onô ownor. $3,395 
I R?*'?Y_B'W._Iik.,_ IW7_Eo*t 3rd, 363-7602: ■ 
' Sport; mi" Ford
^ll^&  ial " reotonoblv.

S63«ir 3910 WEST HWY. M 363 450S . . . .  cS!£rt V-I, m !363 ■wuW'Silr.dv or 363-4000.

NEW 12 WIDES
3 Bedroom, carpet, dehixo , furniture. 
B a ffle .-frene r, washer hookup.
FREE Satup. dellvary and Servlet Pellcv, 
salat fax, leg, insurance, mtereti.

$68.41
Monifi 

__X
DISCOUNT TRAILER

2 6 3 ^
SALES

4010 V.

!r* *'»*• Dtwey Ray, IncE. 3rd, 363-7603.
FPLYMOUTH FURY ftl, 6 ^  

mlxkiM .?!& •“•wtiofic fron*. H k

Cleon ln*We end out. S IJSa  Dowev noy. Hic., IM? to«t 3rd. 163-7%
1964 CHEVROLET- . - ---------- E L  CAMINO, V-d,
£ ! ! £ ! i y \ .  -*’®*f"*!*9 *^  oower ttaerlno.rSÎ  me J' ***- OawevBBY- in c- I0d7 Ea»f 3rd,-36S3l03.
IW ID O O C E  POLARA* 3-door hordtoo, 

M4*0"i"flc, fronim lttlen.S:5:"t̂ )dŜ ,'3!y;raBJS2:- ^ 210

" 7-

/• >**
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T̂WO b^roomt, 
oroeting, E o r ly  K>n. 2634)30
KR SALES

edreom.
» b r̂oofn.
m
S ED  SU N D A Y
a r (;al\ s ~
DOWN . 
HAN RENT 
E. 3RD 
NETT

E M l
Cbevro^

t o n  S t« D S ^
rod'o, 

1 o«d rodiQtor.

built-in bunk), 
«w motor Coll

P rit — Power 
T , eriro  Cleon, 
T*» , i m  L liv

Wooon, ooo4 300 South Ftrs# 
3»4 1S22 ■___
Fury M 4totlon tower sfeerino.
con ?door, ra- onchffo, radio,

196? Chevrolet X) mllê , rodio, tower sfeertna. 267-0246_____
»ell — oolna new 1961-Ford Rov rtweil.

'O R T  — 
cower b ro ket, 
tool one-owner, 
Y T  W6v, In c .,

r iB L E .  AM FM  
e»tro t, mu$f _2<̂1T«̂ ___

5H. 1407 n th  1
F O R T , cower 
t .  outomotlc 
ted. locol one* 
>v, In c ., 1607

VM Im cerlol, 
oket, olr con- 
'n lttioo . Loral 
Rov, Inc., 1607

Woaon, 24,000 
. >1,000. Coll

Corker, cower 
ovrer windows, 
led Automolic owner, >3095. 
t Jrd̂ 2Ŝ 7601 ■ 
»rt; m i  Ford 
Id redtonoblv.

- l i o n  miles, 
I* . V - i, *707

4-door, cower 
Ir-cend itlo ned . 
n o 'o w n e r, e«- 
le v , In c ., U07

ffT iwoor
tom otic trons- 
l l i ^  Oewtv 

>*7«flt___________
lk . cower and 
> I,S » . Dowey 

t*-7«0t
: AMINO, v-d. 
>w«r ttce rln o ,
ll. 29S. 0«MVttTn*.______
^ lo r  hordteo.

Trontm lsilen . 
i. M9S. Doweyll-Tm

\
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J  A  ( . K  L  i .  w  1 s
® - '■. < ; , . A C

403 South Scurry 263-73S4

. F A R R I S  P O i ^ T J A C  
I n ^

"  A ■■

■ V o •It-
. /  .t  ^

504 lost 3rd St. 267-5535

B A R N E Y  T O L A N D  
V O L K S V  A G ^ :^ .'

2114 Wost 3rd St. 263-7627

M ' G ’ B b O r w  ■
n  ‘ . /- /'s V 4 1..

SSOI East 3rd St. 267-5251

■kg^: H R D CtL

500 West 4th 267-7424

S r ’ R o r r * :
C f '  t ;  •

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

P O i . y
H z v r ' : -

1501 Eosf 4th 267-7421

R O C ! '  O
- A

2600 5«. Grefg 267-9108

206 N. W. 4th 267-9112

S E C L R : T V
_____

1411. Gregg 267-5555

400 Main 267-5513

B A R N E S  P t  J T I E  
S H O t

113 Eost 3rd 267-5528

THEL^AA S 
D R E S S  S H O P

101$ Johnson 263-4040

F IR E S T O N E
S T O R ES

507 Eost 3rd 267-5564

-T J R S T  N A T IO N A L  . 
B A N K

School's open, and chi Idren ore busy coming and going
.'. . crossing streets, getting on and off school buses, rounding
corners . . . often in a hurry. Your caution behind the wheel of
your car can save a child's life. Drive slowly. Observe all traffic

%
signs, regulations. The safety of children depends on you.

W E B B  A IR  F O R C E  
B A SE C R E D IT  U N IO N

Webb Air Force $«sa 267-4373

m o n Y g o m e r y
W A R D  C O .

Highland Shopping Contor 267-5571 )

A T H A 'S  
H A IR  S T Y L E S

1107 11th Ploce 263-1$$2

210 248-4574

C E C IL  T H IX T O N
M O T O R C Y C L E  & B IC Y C L E  S H O P

9W  W M  >i4 263-1322

F L O IS F
P E R S O N A L IZ E D  H A I R  F A S H IO N S

1907 lirdwoll Lone 247-5025,t

C O R N E L IS O N -T O N t i
C L E A N E R S

911 JohiMon 247-293r

M O R T  D E N T O N  
P R E S C R IP T IO N  P H A R M A C Y

400 Grogg 2^3-7451*

s

103 Fermion Bldg. 263-4663

1401 Scurry 267-5593 - 267-8938

900 Main 267-5231

206 lU h  Fbco.^- 263-1071

507 Eait 3rd 267-8252

0»
College Fork Shopping Moll 263-6671

•w
Highlond Shopping Center 267-2577

221 Moin 267-6335
e • * •: —

%

50$ Moin 267-5504

222 Main 267-7341

223 Main 263-2051

i ' - 1

2303 Grogg 267-2586

f . [
2601 Gregg 2 ^ 3 3

S l l  v T ' v
K F S ' ^ a U R ^ • ■'» !

803 Eost 3rd 267-8332

i n n

C A F C
200 Northweef 3rd 267-9340

T G  C r Y  S T O R ES ,
Collage Park Shopping Cantor 

247-5255
Highland Shopping Contor 

247-5891

f f  '
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Special For Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday

f jm f a r n U y
College Park Shopping Center

c e n t e r
Open 9 A.M. Til 6 P.M. Mondoy *

OPEN 9 A.M. til 9 P.M. OAHJY
Starred Items Available In Both Stores

IP .  .  ^  ^  ^  ^  i
i F A B R I C
^  E x t r a v a g a n z a !

m o sso e n i
« 410 GAUGE SHOTGUN

LIMIT • .  1

I  o f  D a c r o n ®  P o l y e s t e r

iI  DOUBLE

Sr-BirVUDTHS

-44 - -yard-^piGCOs of bewitching

Knits. Cool, carefree, comfortable.
They're a current fashion for sum* 

*iner.^ Assorted X)olors^

Compare At $4.98

Modal -  283T

Bolt K tio a . 3 i M  n p o M r  • Woimll tinith 
Hock • TiHtnb oporMod u lo t y . Folly to itid .

Cii^Mra *  121.96

y^ossiUiy• 22 Cal. AUTOMATIC RIFLE
UMIT- 1

Modal -  250C

22 RF 'A u to ' C vtin o  1 B - 1 / T  banol •  
M M nU to o n  stack. 7  A a l  ‘ M ^ .c  U ^ K i n t ”
tor S, U  6 LR • 0|Mn sights.

in tn .» Each

U-20  GA. AUTOMATIC
SHOTGUN

s s m s w .
K LO B M A N  45'

SKIMMER CHECKS
7 n  O o ir w P p o ly n f ir  -  
3 5 \  Cotton -  Michina 
W tshthia -  CoordirMtos 
snth Triggti Plains.

Lowenstein
PLAYWEAR DUCK"

.  S a U D S -36'

t00% Cotton — Pre* 
Stirunk -  Washable -  
Drip Dry.

yd.

Burlington 
G A L E Y  &  LO R D

DURANGD” TWEED 45'
5 0 ’ i Forlrtl® Polyesitf. 60%  Col- 
tan -  C r*is »  Resisinnt -  2 Ply 
Ynrn [ V « )  in Woven Plnids snd 
M jich ng Plmn Shades -  Com- 
plfiely Washable -  littla ot no 
boning yd.

Klopman's

TRIGGER PLAINS
Pfrnanmi Piess — Mnchin# 
WashaMe -  6 5 *i D a tro n ® Po ly 

3b 1 Conbed Cotton.

$

yd.

la

Burlington's Bonded

MODNGLADE"FLANNEL
45*

Guaranteed Not to Separate -  
Hand Washnbia -  - 7 0 ' ,  Rayon. 
30*1 Acetate Bonded to 1 0 0 ',  
Acctitt Backing.

Lowenstein
it JEWELTDNE DUCK" 

PRINTS-45'• at

100% Cotton -  Pre- 
Shrunk -  VVashable -  
Drip Dry.

yii-

22 Cal.
S H ELLS

Longs

Modal
«7D6

S iK k  up koM While tho 
piica IS so low.

U M IT -  6

Cortipara At
m

Insulated Hunting

BOOTS
Olive groen-blKk "non skid" sole Nine eyelets with sttel 
Shank for support Rubbtr insulotod boot keeps toot warm 
and w itorpioot.

S i n s : 7-12 
Compare A t $5.95

5099

TAPE
RECORDER

For fun at horn* and parties. Use
ful for students at s d b ^  W ith 
3" real of tape, taka up m l  
crystal microphone, earphone. 
C arrying strap and batteries 
- Gray and White Plastic Cabinet

II
•M ,! 1112.204

Close-4)ut Men’s & Boys’

STA PREST JEANS
Values @  C l
To ............... P R .

Modal -  1 too

U p to 55% Less Recoil Hyw High-Grade 
Aaleclive RK-ytl Finish. Dacoretiye Scroll 
Wwb no ii fe iit j M i i .b o l l . .  ______ ___

k  (161.16

<

S m O F O A M ’ HEAD MODERN FACE

WI6 BLOCK
------ WO^

Webt 
cess I 
rren t 
woys.

4 Sizes: 20", 21",  21-1/2",  22’’

Styro head by Coif-form 
with smooth, modern face. 
Center guide line. Has 
round-shaped, no-tip base. 
Made of heavy density 
styrofoam. Hole on inside 
of base fits all block 
holders.

T.6.&Y. S LOW PRICE

/
Solid, Oiw -̂Piece Head LIMIT 2

M ET A L
F O O T  L O C K E R

By "Gateway"

Tongui sad groove aiatal 
cioturt, two handlas, Ml tray. 
30 X t21 17" Block. ^

Compare A t $10.95

1 0 0 %  H U A A A N  H A I R

WIGLET
S’iS S

LOV
d i l l
L o b
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"FLYING FISH" are oppropriote rides 
for .Webb's carnival. Testing the gaily- 
colored earners are Mrs. James L. Sas
ser, past president of the Independent

Wives Club, and Mrs. Robert D. Horvo- 
tich, current president The club is com
posed •of wives whose husbands are serv
ing in another area.

• • ' Z '■■*‘\ \-f\

THE DREAM CAME TRUE this week as Webb opened 
file doors of its fine new NCO Club. The spacious 
facility has been in use since Aug. ! 7, with the formal 
opening to be observed Monday. Here, following o tour

« — V ^ ' jv<kn3l ;

of the building, are Mrs. William Wheeler and Mrs. 
Donald Martin, both of the NCO Wives Club, Col. 
and Mrs William C. McGlothlin ond M. Sgt. Robert 
Butler, club manager.

CA R N IV A L!
The Webb Air Force Base Labor Doy Cornival is in full swing with * 

two objectives m mind To keep bose personnel "ot home" ond entertained 
over the holiday, and to raise tunds~fdi '̂units wtrb ptlrTicTpSTe the project 
officer is Copt. C. E. Anderson, assisted by John J White.

Chairmen of the entertainment committee and Webb Queen Contest 
IS 2nd Lt. Russell Burroughs, and booth construction wos directed by ~ 
M Sgt Charles Aggen The unit coordinator is M. E. W. Warren,
while Wives Club's coordinators ore Mrs. Miriom Russell and Mrs. Ethel 
Wood Publicity was by 1st Lt Richard Block.
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THINGS HAVE BEEN WHIRLING during the week ot 
Webb os carnivol rides took form ond concession 
booths were constructed Shown inspecting the, octivity 
area are Airmon 1 C Von Joggers, M. Sgt. Charles

- M m

Aggen, Copt C. E Anderson, Col. Chandler B. Estes 
and two members of the Officers Wives Club, Mrs. 
Edwin V. Newcomer and Mrs. Holly G. Bell.

-WOMEN- ARB—W ORKfNe- to moke- 
Webb's first holidoy carnival a big suc
cess bv operating booths, selling refresh- 
ments ond offering their time -m-other 
woys. Pictured at one of the planning

Tneetrngs are Mrs'Arcane B;-Knpsch, Of
ficer's Wives Club, Mrs Jomes R. 
Borgo,-Awmufn‘1/ W ives C lubrm ttf Mis. 
Noel Shelton of the NCO Wives Club.
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LOVE MAKES THE WORLD GO ROUND/ and these 
children love the corousel operatirtg at Webb's 
Labor Day Carnival. From left, they are Joe Weak

ley, David Roy, Stevan Sonchez, Kim Smith, Sondy
Edwards ond Robin Smith. ,% '

/

A CARNIVAL QUEEN wos chosen Thursday 
evening to reign̂  over the Labor Doy festivi
ties at Webb In charge of the event wos 
Lt RusS Burroughs, here seated with the 
winner, Mrs. C. E. Anderson. Other pretty

girls who helped make the contest a popular- 
attroction were Miss Juonita Mata, Mrs. 
Robert Reese, Mis Elizabeth Moore, Miss 
Sondra Ryder, Miss Vickie Knoepfel and Lt. 
Rita M. Schuelke.

b m e n ^ s  I V e w s
Big.̂  Spring Herald
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Wedding Ceremony
"Performed Friday

O 1

Miss Debra Jo Miller, daugh-,who 
ter of Mr and Mrs. GranvU 

• Miller, 1702 E. 15th, and Marvin 
Thomas Erhardt, son of Mrs 
Marvin Erhardt, 401 Washington 
Blvd., and the late Mr. Erhardt 
were married Friday evening at 
8 p m. in -the 'Virst Baptist 
Church, r ' -

The double ceremony
was performed the Rev.
Robert Polk as the couple stoo(J, 
before an altar flanked with 
baskets of white mums and tree 

“candelabra holding cathedral 
tapers. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

She was attired in an A-line

sang “The Wedding; accessories 
Prayer,” “Because,” and “WiUjjsage

2-C Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1968

Club Holds
Big Spring

Barbecue
Wednesday

Ysur hondt con da y*ii goad ar do you 
you. Naglactad, (hayIn, daoandlng 

con •notttr ISO Mlutlan of glomovr-no 
motttr how much tliTM you opond on

gown of imported silk organza ris d istribu ted ji^  bags, 
overlaid with peau de sole, with 

trimmed

and an orchid cor- 
from her bridal bouquet

This Ring,” accompanied by,when the couple left for a wed- An outdoor barbecue was held 
Mrs. F. C. GamblU, organist. ding trip to an undisclosed i Wednesday evening at the home

RECEPTION destination. \  lof Mr and Mrs. C. Y. Clink-
Following the ceremony a re- REHEARSAL DINNER scales, 705 W. 18th, for mem- 

ception was held in the fel-| The rehearsal dinner was bers of the Sew and Chatter 
lowship hall at the church hosted by Mr. and Mrs K. H.jClub and their husbands 
where a table, covered with|McGibbon Thursday evening in!Pt®s^s were Mrs. Sewell Couch 
white lace over pink linen, held | their home at 108 Cedar. T^n-jand daughter, Alyson of Kansas 
a three-tiered cake topped wlth|tV-five guests attended, knd the'City, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
miniature bride and groom, couple presented gifts to their'H. J. A ^ .  •,
Crystal and silver appointments attendanU. I -n,e b W t table was centered
and the bridal attendants' bou-' The buffet and dining t a b l e s a  basket holding magnoUa 
quels completed the setting, held bouquets of white daisies, jj^aves and blossoms, and 
Mrs. D.-,A.- Miller presided atjasters. babies’-breath and ivy, quartet tables were accented 
the regi^ry table, and .Miss Sue and the table where the en- Ljt), circlets of flowers The so . . . »»ornoi 
Fortenberry and Miss Gay Har- Raged, couple were seated was birthdays of Mrs. Herbert John-!

Other holr.00 or moko-up. Progorlv eorod for 
and groomoO. your hondo w ill eomplimeot 
ttw r t t f  of g woll-fcogt you, lofting off 
oil ft it  rod  of your grooming to good 
odvontogo. ond Ifilt  dooon't oow morwy 
In ftfo form of oxt«r<*l.vt trjo tm onts in 
fact, you con do moot of It youroeil at 
lt>o 0* 000*0 of iu»t o litti# o ffort; how. 
over, o profowional tnonicuro at
rogulor im o rv o lt  w ill bo a  groat holp. 
Tho point TO romomoor !• thot doy-ln.an(3- 
doy-out coro ohould bo givon lor wo 
know only too woll that tho body l> oi- 
woy> changing, aging, ond nothing about 
u« rovoal* ago to woll os our hands.

Igllonco It  tho prico hondt . . . Flnonclng

nec-kllne and sleeves 
with Hitie.scent sequins and ruf
fled ChantiJly lace. Her veil of 
silk illusion fell from a cluster 
of organza roses, and her bou
quet was a white wvhid en
circled with .Sweetheart ro.ses 
atop a white Bible.

WEDDING ATTENDANTS 
Attending the bride were the 

matron of honor, Mrs. Tippy Mil
ler, and bridesTnaid, Mi.ss Patsyj 
Rotiertson, both of whom wore! 
A-line hot pink gowns

accented with a miniature tree son and Mrs. H. M. Rowe were 
HOUSE PARTY decorated with white asters, {Qbserved, and a |5 donation was 

Members of the house party and white maline tied with i made to the Bible fund at Big
included Mr. and .Mrs. * I>eroy , cerise ribbon. 
HolUngshead, Mrs. Joe Good-}, 
man. Mr. and Mrs Charles T.P 
Hooks, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc-e 
Suns, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.|
.McGibbon, Miss Pat Goodman,;
.Miss Sue Fortenberry, .Miss Gayi 
Harris, Mrs. Mike' Shockley,
•Mrs. Luke Fortentierry, Miss 
.Nellie Roberts and .Mrs. Foy 
Dunlap. I

Out-of-town guests ŵ ere -Mr.;

Breakfast 
Held For 
StudyClub

Spring Senior High School.
The next meeting will be In 

the Rowe home at 1105 Johnson.

Valtai Reeves
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING

t i l  MAIN MS-3»37

MRS. MARMN T. ERHARDT
C U R L E Y  S STUDIO

by

( leoume. „  J ‘
WiYlding mu.sic wa.s provided 
• .MLS.S Sheryl Wayne G a m b i l l ^

Current 
Best Seller^
( CemgltH by Pubiiwim '  W wtly> ■

Fiction

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 

[GiftPoFty^—
AIRPORT

___ Artkar Halley___
COUPLES 

Jolii Updike
HEAVEN HELP US 

Herbert Tarr 
TELL ME HOW LONG 'HIE 

TRAIN’S BEEN GONE 
James BaMwia II

Nonfiction
THE MONEY GAME 

Adam SmHh *
BETWEEN PARENT AND 

CHILD
Halm G. Glaott 

IBERIA
James A. Mlebraer 

‘n iE  RKIHT PEOPLE 
Slrpbea Blrmlagkam .

O

•It M.AIN

M IDW AY BAPTIST CHURCH

Miss Patricia O’Brien, bride- Mi,ss Nancy Johnston and A headdress ofpetals and ro.ses 
.e l^ -o f  IM .-Fred A Riggan.Gary  Wayne Rkhardbon ex- completed her attira- and ab»;

weddiHg VOWS io acaiTied an on-hid nosegay of shower held Saturday morning . . ,  j  . uu
from in the home of Mrs Tipi^“ '*’'‘̂  ""K ceremony Friday pompoas Ued with satin nbbon. ;
Anderson, 912 E. 12th. Mrs Tip- evening ui the Midway Baptist John Phillips served as best| 
py Anderson served as co .church. The Rev. Ch.vlies Shef- man, and u-shers were Dennis

 ̂ field officiated. Richardson, the bridegroom’s
MI.S.S 0  Brien, who was attired John.ston is the daughter brother, and Freddie Petty.

of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johnston,; Following the ceremqny, a, 
1, and Richardson is the rei<ep(ion was held in the Ha 
of Mrs

The Forsan Study Club held 
and '̂*** Mrs. Charles T Hooks,' its first meeting of the season, a

headpieces of peau de .soie with^^*'*],^®’ -Mrs. ( lar- breakfa.st, Saturday morning at
iKiiiffanl tulle v'cil Fach c a r r i e d S m i t h .  Ark.'; |Coker’s ResUurant. Mrs. Bill 
a C i u e lT p i S k  ca^^ ,H»t^rU.it'regari president, spoke briefly

Donnie Gooch serv-ed as best A. and Mrs. True Dunagan, vice
m m \tannin(» cpmiin was Miller, Odessa, and .Miss Nellie president, distributed yearbooks 
J!;^H,msman L  u K  were Abilene^ Attending with theT s mem-
Tiitjiv .Miller and John Martin ^ „ ..
of (iehiime attended Big Spring Herb Smith, Mrs. J F. Poynor,

. a member -Miss Susan Elrod, Miss Deryl 
lub She will Dunagan. .Mrs, Tony Brohs and 

continue her schooling in i)en- Miss Nancy Anderson, all of 
ton where the couple will reside Forsan; and Mrs. W. T. Conger 

The bridegroom Ls a graduate and Mrs. Brenda Wilspn, both of 
of Big Spring High .Sc-hool where Big Spring, 
he was active in ,sport.s and a Favors were individual cor 
member of the I.atui (iub and bronze mangolds tied
Bible Club. He Ls now attending with gold ribbon, and the mam 
North Texas .State I'mversity table held an arrangement of 
where he is working toward a bronze and gold marigolds The

♦bachelor-itf. temnea degree.----- breakfa.st.\i as arranged by Mrs.
The bnde wore a three-piece Dunagan, Mrs. M.- M Fairchild 

black and white .suit with black Mrs Hamlin Elrod
The next meeting will be at

Richard son-Johnsf on 
Wedding-P^erformed

Westbrook Units 
Elect Officers

7 M p m , Sept 18, In the home 
For

san High Schcxkl.

Rt.
son

WESTBROOK (SC) -  West
brook Baptist Woman's .Mission
ary Union members met Tues-

Richardson Ls the reception was held in the Fiame *̂ ay morning in the fellowship 
Beryl Richardson, noom. ^^here the couple’s par- hall of the church .Mrs. Charles 

• ^  ents and the bridesmaid wel- Ranne ^ as  eledi-d director-

Will Send kUs 
To Canal Zone

in a white knit dres.s, was pre
sented a yellow carnation cor
sage, and the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs I, A Rig- 
gan was given a corsage of blue j ’ jj

poiishwl refreshment ta-l Tho altar of the church was eomed guests. Mrs Charles president for the next church 
ble held an arrangement of yel-decorated with white I'hrysan- R u p a r d .  s i s t e r  o f  th e  b r id e , w a s  voar for the W.Ml’, and Mrs 
low dimantbemums and-white themums and gladioli, can- jn charge of the regl.ster. ^ Scroggins was elected 

r’s ore*’** **«" . ..baby’s ^ a ^ h ,  placed near tho holding white tapers

Mrs Grace Grandstaff gave 
a report prepared by Mrs Sam 
Mellinger on the plan to send 
first aid and vitamin kits to 
the Canal Zone, when the BPO 
Does met Wednesday evening 
in the FHks Ixxlge.

Mrs J C Brice presided, and
copper coffee service. Thirty at ' . , .  , _
teiwM emerald fern

The couple plans to marry The bnde was escorted 
Sept. 7 at the East Fourth Bap-given in marriage/T)y

.Members of the house party i

and

Ust Church.

included Mrs. Grady Dorsey 
J r .  Miss Joy’ce Hill, .Mrs 
Flsmer Cole and Mr. and MFs 
HonwT Sherrod of Belflower,

Boil Mildewed
father. She wore a q E  
gown of silk organza over peau 
de sole wnth long, tapered 
sleexTs, lace appliques en

Boll badly mildewed linens in han<^ with .wxl pearls, a ^  and New Mexico the bnde wore 
a solution of four lablespiMins of  ̂ rhapol-k^npth train altarnrd a
peroxide to one quart of water. •* stre.imrrs Her ari'essones and the
using enough of the .solution to held a .silk
completely cover the article Blu.siori veil. - She 
Boll gently for 30 minutes or
til the stains are completely k y- ». n i. c k i
gone Then rinse and dry in the nb- Coahoma High School, ar^ the
ii<niai wav |hf>n bridegroom is an alumni of Big

I Mi.ss Delora.s Richardson, the,Spring High School Ho is em 
bndegroopi’s sister, was maid ployed by Morris Robert.son
of honor and wore an orchid i Body Shop They will reside ui
gown of embossed peau de soie '.Sand Springs.

I service men 
Chn.stmas.

in

were Mrs 
and Mrs 

Kemp gave 
mg the

Y o u n g  (Women's Auxiliary pro tern officers 
counselor ‘Ditty’ bags were Kathleen Williams
made and filled to be sent Kemp

« t .  instructions\ieinam flag
j In other repo®|jg\lrs. Frank 

A Chri.stmas box was packed George told of w n i r e  to the
V  , V ,  n «® ‘hks Rev and ' ’® ™  n ‘"ienkm sFor a wedding trip to FJ Paso , ,  ^ *- ^  Jenkins

_________  .v_ _____ ^onrls of M u s k o - „„ ,he F.lks J.odge gift
. ,u ^hla . to help in their mis-, protect Mrs George won the

purple knit A line dress with j^,„ngrv work with the'Cherokee attendance prize The next
black aci-es.sones and the i „ ^ i'a n Baptists scattered meeting will be Sept 10 During

from her bridal bou- throughout the northeast part of the fall and winter, meetings
|()klahoma. * Iwill be held.twice monthly

attended

carried »
Frenched Quet 

satin Mrs

DO LLAR DAY S P E C IA U
(Tu«tday)

 ̂ GIRLS' .
Dae Group, Sizes 7 to 14

SK IR T S Values to |(.98. $2.98
Group

DRESSES
Sizos 7 to 14 

Values to $7.98
Sizos 3 to 6x 

Values to $6.98

$4.98 $3.98
Group

T-SH IRTS 'S r  “ 51.00 ... $1.98
Group, Sixes 7 to 14

TaTues to fS-W.' $L98
Group, Brokeu Sizes

SW EA TERS Val. to 
ILM .... $2.98... $3.98

BOYS'
Gruup

PANTS Values to $3.98.

T-SH IRTS “ $1.00
$L98
$125

Toddler Bayx’

JUMP SU ITS Values to 15.18. $3.98
BABY

Group

D IA PER  SET S Values to $3.98. SL9t

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnals

A Glittering Seaton Ahead . . . Got 
Your Concert Ats'n. Tickets. New

NCI
Beat
Mivs Sandy 

\ icky Lynn K 
testant.s m the 
( amival que< 
presented gii 
ning by their 
\S ives Club B 
of dub memt

The club g  
nintest at tl 
Mevs then n 
NCO Open M< 
ments were s 
bi‘rs introduce 
Knit.Lh, Mrs. . 
Ralph Owx 
Rarsnik and N 
The attendant 
Mrs. Knuth ( 
Daniel Wardl

DO
Richard.son

r.c: -  -o - ' .- ''

SO PH T«^  T ^ C A T E D  
S P A N IS H ;
.. .in  the M odern  m o o d

ft’s the "C r^t Original" Custom look! Livable.comfortable Spanish with a glowing new mod
em personality! Custom-created Cro/t Original stylng that malfts being home exdtlngl 
This luxurious sofa, nestled between storage cabinets topped with imported natural cleft 
slate, seems to float on its dramatically long base...You lounge happily on deep-comfort cush
ions of Dacron* Polyester F'iberfill. Or relax grandly in a matching chair with full-swivel plat
form base. Both upholstered in your choice of vibrant new fabrics. Come see our complete 
collection of sofas, chairs, ottomans, tables, accent pieces. All registered Craft Originals.

4
A

4 4 i

Cl
n

jfiM

Deane Mansfield is modeling the look by Petti. 
This group of separates in natural—consists 
of wrap skirt, pants dress, jacket and pants, 
and two blouses— it’s called Fall In.
Come by, and see our great collection of 
separates! Watch for the Orange door, cofne 
in and let our eourteous staff assist you.

THELMA’S Dress Shop 
1018 Johnson

^ 4 <

a<
Ducor 
•Tur-i 
. • • r 
gr—n

1*1
•s i \
-  i

[ - -uii »A^Tlteh«n
IIQINAL

.♦ ,

_e

Good Housekeeping

shop
9 0 7  J o h n io n A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

2 6 7 .2 8 3 2

MRS. GARY W. RICHARDSON
CURLIY t  ttUOtO

%
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or do you 
loftoetid, n>0Y 
if ftiomour—no 
you spotid on 
• f ly  corod for 
irtll cwnpllmort 
M , Mftrno off 
mlflg to 0ood 
I't COM monov 
irootmonti in 

It vMroeif ot 
l« offorf; how 
I monicurt at 
•  groat hoip 

tMt dey-ln.on<S- 
glvon tor wo 
ho body !• oi- 

hoftilng obout 
n  our hondt. 
I l« Ifto price 
. . .  Flnonclng
m.

leres
DRESSING

Sn-3917

LS

(2.98
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Couple 
Lubbock'n Church

Piano Students 
Play In Recital

I Those on the f>ro>{ram wore Su
san Martin, Stephens,
I.isa Martin, Becky Hyer, Bon- 

inie Morse, David llarvell, Linda 
Tiann siiidcnN of Mr-- ('hes 'Ballard. Donna Burke, Sherre 

ley Wilson were heard in recitaliShaw, Kayla Gaskins, .Ian Bled- 
Thursday ewnini; in the parloriSiH*. Galynn Bled.sfx;, Elaine 
at l-ir^t Methodist I’hurch Martin and faddy llarvell

The Broadway Ghnrch of Danny Hood, Amanllo; Terry 
rhrist in Luhlxtck was the scene ,\ Wahl, Luitltock: and .lames 
Friday evening of the wetlding .-\ Keynolds III, ..Xrlington. 
of .Miss Susan l.indaTvie of Dig ' Ml SIC 
Spring and Kichard Scott Walls 
of l.ublxH-k I’errv 1! Cotham, \ . capixdla inusii- was

Chliri-h o flc tris l m Kn Sonne,
officiated for the 
service ’*

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Owen II Ivie. 
120il F 17th. Big Spring, and 
the bridegi-ooin is a son of Mr 
and Mrs William Clavton 
Walts, I’lll 2.1rd. Lubbock 

Given in marriiige by ĥ T fa
ther. the bnde wore a princess 
sheath of ivory iH>au do soio 
designed with tins covered 
tons down- the center front, a 
seallop«‘d batteau neckline and

Hoo(l“ .Mî s. Linda Suddeth and 
Mrs .lohn Gib.son Mrs Gibson 
sang "Tbe Lords Prayer” asj 
the couple knelt on a white pnol’'‘'‘ ' ‘''™
dicu imav in music theory from

,\ reception was held in the Tech this year He was
La \entana Doom, .Allura Tow- -i ntemlier of Phi Kappa Phi

She is a memlx'r of the Texas 
Tech Band, Tan Beta Sigma, 
■Mil Phi Kjisilon, Tech Percus
sion Knst'inlilc, Tech S\ inphoiiy 
Orche.stra and on the *K*^s 
honor list.

The bridegroom graduated 
from l.ubtxH'k High SchiKil and 

I bachelor of ai1s de-

long fitted sleeves The formal 
gown was veilecl tiy a cage of 
ivory lace, forming a redmgote 
effed outlined m natural sial- 
lops. and featun'd a cha|>el- 
length tram Her fingertip 
length veil of illusion fell from 
a headjiiece of tulle and laii- 
flowers outlined in ix-arls, and 
she larried a cascade of gar
denias backed with satin leaves 

IXU RI.K KINt.
The ceremony 

Ix'fore an altar

ers Parents of the bridal couple. Mu .-Mpha Sinfoma and on 
and the Icmimne atlendantsi'^‘‘’ deans honor list He is oni- 
joined 111 welcoming guhsts P“W‘“d by ( har-K iig ID.-s. 
Miss Carol Blain, Wellingjon.l''***'"**'̂ *'' I ublnick. but will 
was in I barge of the register :i( tive ,\rmy duly m ,\o

The linde's talile was coveri'd
with a white satin cloth overlaid ,.\ftcr a wedding trip to Red

(hit foil and lace and 
tnmimxl with cabbage roses 
The white tiered cake w;is 
separated liv columns with 
swans and lij\cs of the valley, 
and topjx-d by white wedding 
Ih-IIs a white floral arrange- 
jiienl. flanked by silver can, 
delabnim and white la|x>rs 
(•(‘Miert'd the talde, and ap- 
|)oinlnx'nt- were silver.

The tiridegroom's table

River. N 
at .home 
Lublaick

M
at

the cou|)le 
I'llth

Wash Inside Of 
Picnic Cooler
After that family picnic is 

be sure t(» wash the in-
w a s  ix’i f o r m e d natural b u r l a p ''■de of your cixilcr to. prevent 
decorated w i t h c h i x o l a l e  cake v̂ a.s txiors

wax
Sint'

palms and baskets of white and ''Oned. wi t h  coffix' 
mullicolortxl arrangements eop|vr and brass urn. 
flanking an arch of votive candelabra with blut 
candles and grtx'nery \ otive eompleted the setting 
candles also Im ^ th*> a is h

from a However, don’t dunk .in insu- 
\ brass co^ior. water might dam- 

l.i|x*rs aj»c the insulation or cause rust 
'in .steel models, explain exten- 

Muste at the reception was home managenx'nt speeial
Mrs Terry Wahl of LubiHick provided t̂w- Mrs .loe I rani is |.<ts store the cooler in a dry

was matron of honor, and the 
bride s sisters. Miss Sandra Ivie 
and Miss, Nancy Ivie were 
maul of honor and bridesmaid 
All were attin*d identically m 
formal A line dresses of nival

of Lubl)ocI?*al the piano 
t . l  i:ST I.IST

place with the lid 
lit can au- out.

partly ojx'n so

Dollar Day
■ 1 - ^ .— ■    ...............................- i- -

|S BARGAIN DAY

100% Dacron Double Knit 
Solids 4.98 & 5.98 Plaids 6.50

Tarpoon C lo th .................... 1.49

Brushed Flannel Plaids

20%
I

ONE T A B LE 50%> O FF
LOUGENE'S

FABRIC CENTER
i -I

304 1 1 t h  
PLACE

THINK QUALITY— THINK LOUGENE'S

MR.'; RK HAKIt S lo t s ’ WATTS
FHANK ORANCX3N PHOTOGRAPHY

Memtx'rs of the hoiiM' party 
were Mrs Zirah LeFi vre, Mr 
and Mrs. David Flrod, .Mr and 

,  . M rs  .1 |», Prut', M is s  Christi
blue shantung vvith Dny vovm-d and Mrs Waiter

Strou^y»ss Sherry Stroup, Mr 
and Perry Cot hum and
Mrs, .Avt-rv’ Falknt'r, alMiMHg 

■firing-
Oul-of-town guests were .Mr 

and .Mrs Merle Ivie and Keith. 
Mr and Mrs .1, R Niehols. 

.'Mr. and Mrs-Sinuin Frer'se arul

buttons down the front Their 
bnefly-veiletl hoadpieees wen* 
IxiWs of royal blue shantung and 
they eartuxl muUMolored
quels

.lohn R Gibson, LubtxKk. was 
best man. and ushers wen*

11.98 
1125

>3.98

11.98 

)?

NCO Wives Sponsor 
Beauty Contestants ROUND TOWN
Mis.s Sandy Ryder and Miss 

\ icky Lynn K n o e p f e I , eon- 
testants in the Webb Labor Dav 
Carnival qu«x>n contest, were 
presented gifLs Thursday eve
ning by their .sponsor, the NCO 
Wives Club Both are daughters 
of elub members

The club group attended the 
nintest at the Officers ()p«'n 
Mess then n'tonvened at the 
NCO Open Mess where refn'sh 
inents were served. New nx'in 
bers introduced were Mrs F F, 
Knw.th, Mrs. James Kidd. Mrs 
Ralph Owen. Mrs Jo><eph 
Barsnik and Mrs. Anthony Ruso 
The attendance prize went to 
Mrs. Knuth Guests were Mrs 
Daniel Wardlow. Mrs Ernest

.Saiz and Mrs. Willie Trimble 
The next business session will 

be held at 7 30 p m . Sept 3. in 
the NCO Open Moss, and the 
newly-iniliated monthly lunch
eons will begin at 11 30 p m.7 
Sept. 10 at the same place 
Reservations must be made be 
fore .Sept 6 with Mrs D. J 
Martin, 26.3 74.58

Ren̂ 'ttove Lipstick 
Before Washing
If there’s lipstick on a .shirt 

collar, a man can remove the 
telltale stain before having the 
shul blundered The Amen 
Institute of .Men's and 
Wear says it’s done by rupbiBl 
the stain with petroleum je

Mr and Mr- l.cc Freese, all 
of Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs 
•lohn \ Scott of Rii harilMin 
R I. NichoK. Terrell Misn 
F.li/alx'lh Boh.intion. D.illas 
Mrs c  B Ivic, W.iller and 
Mr and Mrs 0 L. Bohannon. 
Goldthwaite

Mr and Mrs Walts hosted 
a dinner, following rehearsal 
IHiirsday •venmg, at th<‘ 
(^lycake Inn in I.iiblxick .Alxiut 
iW attendecj, and the liridal pair 

undreary Untied Slates from their home'presented gifts ti> their at

By LUCILLE PICKLE
“W-- ■■•n

As we have noted any number'after visiting in the honx* of 
of times in this space. »  rainy'MR and MRS A L B E R T 
day IS never a dreary day at SMITH The Ossmanns h a v e  
our hou.se, and the past week been on a tour of the western 
brought us several 
davs. We’ve been West Texans in Madison, Wis. The two fam-,iendants

I

DO LLAR DAY S P EC IA L  
(TU ESD A Y O N LY)

SloectoL

A roaricon la g l«
M ao turin g  Cups

DecoratiTw {nutwood finishod wall pieco with 4 
•Yor-populoT Amoricon Cagle measuring cups 
. . .  of high relief ceramic . . . gold, brown, 
green. Horry! We gntidpate a quick seU-out!

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

ATTENTION
WORKING MOTHERS!

; JA CK  &' J IL L
Is Opening A Crib Baby Nursery.

1 •

Phone 267*4411 or come by 2009 Main 
Miss Arab Phillips, Principal

sb long that any form of mois- ilies have been friends s i n c e  
ture Ls a thing of beauty . . .  Mr Ossmann was .stationed 
especially if it tomes on our here during WW II and he and 
lake .sheds. The low cloudiness his wife lived tn the . Smi t h  
of Friday kept us waiting all home, 
day long for the rain . . .  we . . .
wanted more of what our sec- Cousias of MRS L (I. TAL- 
Uon of the city got 'Thursday LEY. OTTO and ESTAH CAR- 

at rain on the roof is purely PF2NTER of Cleveland, Oh i o ,  
■a soothing .sound We hope it left for their home M o n d a y ^  
might bnng on an abundance after visiting here The Talleys 
of turhip and mustard greens I met the Carpenters in San An-, 
in JP ’s fall garden tonio las1 week and toured thei

* • • HemisFair with them. \
Come Wednesday MR. a n d  . . .  j

MRS A J ALLEN wiU take off, mr aFd MRS JOHNNY BE ' 
again from Howard County air-| are fishing on Devil’s
port for their .second trip to River and sightseeing at the 
F'urope They will stop in Dal-| Hpm|j,}.-air during their visit to 
ias and New A ork before leav- Texas Here the c<xiple will visit
ing for Berlin where they will t^eir parents, MR and MRS
visit their son and his family. ARTHUR FACHALL and MR 
S P E t ^  -ami MBS. RORBIK and MJtS- BROOKS- BKDJOX.: 
ALLEN. Bronwyn and the new-iTjipy make their home .in Vir- 
est little Allen, Jance, who is gmia Beach. Va , where he is 
an infant stationed with the f  S .Navv at

The Allens were in Europe \ ,\s  Oceana • ,
last summer and visited several . . .  [
of the countries and this year ^RS DORYNE HEFNER is 
will gr> tb Switzerland They will ,n Moquite to he with her now 
have a stop in Ixindon en route grand.son. '’Nichael. who was 
home in about 25 djtys to MR and MRS DAN

* * * W ALLS on Thursday morning
Another family that returned jjj  ̂ j-,  ̂ He weighed 7

to F7urope again this summer pounds and 2 ouni'es MRS 
were the JOE MOSSES They,o r \  i o \ \  is ihe great-grand 
made their tnp during August nvithrr of the babv who has a 
and this summer in addition to-s,stcr, Fam 
England, France and Belgium . . .  i
thev went to Copenhagen. Den- x h i.l RHEA McCRARY was 
mark at the Thursday evening per-j

* * * formance of the Ice t'apades in
This promi.ses to be an ac- Midland She was Ihe guest of

celerated week what with school mr  and MR,S ROY MINEAR 
starting Until everything and^as  vvas ,\rrs Minears mother., 
evervone is settled ih a routine mrs E I) MERRILL. 1
the Students, the parents, the' * * * I
teachers, the adminislrators, the! (luosts Thursday of MR and 
maintenance people and all that 1 MRS O T BREWSTER werel 
come close lo them arc bound||f,oir daughter and her family.I 
to be in a general state of coo- 'mr and MRS WALTER DO- 
fuMon 'The nice part comes r ie  and their sons. Bruce and 
when the schedules all settle Charles, of Lafayette, I.a. 
down to routine . . . which' . . .
some may say Is boring, but! Members of the BRADLEY 
not I. ffamily have had two reunions

* * * in the past two weeks The first
MR. and MRS KENNETTH was held at the home of MR i

OSSMANN and Sue left Friday land MRS .fAMES BRADLEY 
■ lin I’lioenix. Ariz ITesent were,

MR and MRS PAUL BRAD ' 
LEY of Big Spring. MR and 
MR_S JERRY NARGARSKY 
and their son. Bradley, of Enc, 
Pa.. W ALTER BRADLEY andi 
MRS. KENNETH STRATTON 
of Dallas. When the group left' 
Phoenix they went to Grants, j 
N.M , where they were guests: 
of the Paul Bradlevs’ daughter i 
MRS HAROLD MERRILL, and; 
Mr. Merrill. Thev were joined, 
there by the MerfiU’s daughter., 
MRS MIKE PEAR.SON. *Mr 
Pearson and thehr children, Cin 
dy and Susie, all of Big Spring

SUHOLASTIU HONORS
The bride graduated fmm Big 

Spring High Schixil and is a 
senior at Tcx.i - Tev h where she 
Is  majiinng in music education

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
B IL L Y  TH E KID  JEAN S

------$ | 0 0

BO XER JEA N S-50C Off Each Pr.

SIZES 3-8
STAW DZEb PENTM' 
INSTANT WEAR

OFF EACH PR.

Sub-Teen Ladies^
Dresses Uniforms

SIZES 3 9
Off Each Pr. 5 52,  ̂16'/̂  24V, $2a00 OFF

Pantie Girdle & Girdles $3.00
SIZES S, fA, L A XL < )■ ' ■ —■ ■—■—■■1 wa ■

VALUES GOOD TUESDAY ONLY

NANCY HANKS
206 N. Griegg

CASH ONLY

267.5054

V r

BABY ’GATOR 
The richness of reptile 

in easy-care Corfam

If you Kfce tha natural alegaocg of albgator, 
but want a shoe that really knows how 

to take it, Naturalizer has tbe arftwer.
It's alkgatof-grained Corfam. Cleans with 

just soep and water, resists sctiffs. 
and ahways looks simply beautifttL

O

111

SPORT

- Sm IhtmiltrK snort 
I Tmur ro^ n>iifie»T ito tn  m  0^

SPORT RU.ST 
OR BLACK 

f i t

N.ATCHING
HANDBAG

118

; Labor Day weekend gueata of < 
MRS. RUTH HAMPTWi a r e i  
her daughters and their fami-' 

Ilies. MR. and MRS H. D. Mc-| 
liELRATH and Jana Dee. and; 
HMR. and MRS.'JERRY MITCH 
IIe l L all of Arlington. |

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  t

TjiU jfBARNES SFELLETIER
Cortem tg OvFones rogiotarad bedwwli lor Mg Nian-inadg poromgrlc gl«og uppgr.m«tGrt«i.

'A  • J. J,. .V-



CasCtally Yours
By JO BRIGHT

Guess we're stuck with each in California. The Siame.se cat,

Sob.
Bet L'̂ J be happier loday if li

other for awhile. The nioviei' Niko," who flew up to join 
people left town without me, them a couple of years age is 
and so far. I’ve found no mes-|still with the family, and ro kit- 
saj?e that they will send for me.'tens as far as 1 know.
They did leave eight ^  ten. Love Tom Hart’s bit about the 
pictures, though (unsigned) jjyniper sticker that
I find that small consolation "Spiro Agnew and WHO’’”

Hill and Kmlly Ward, their 
mother, 
Mintral 

a trip
stop on a trip around tht' \v(>rkl !through the Jtadlands, B l a c k  
(He has a friend who iiKirriediHills,-Glacier Park. Yellow.stone 
a count that owns the castle inland the Teton National Forest. 
.\ustria which was used for'Doesn’t that sound intere.sUng’’ 
scenes in "Sound of Music’’ and Kniily was terribly impressed 
think he may spend some tiniCiWilh .Mt. Rushmore. and it was

Were Bo^ Worthy, Jerry’s bach-.'son, Ray, ^ d  Bill’s mol 
elor brother from Doney. HeleftjMrs. H. M. Anthow of Mil 
last week for Australia, the first] Wells have relurnetl from a

A

Judith janes
Robert
Miss Judith Allison Janes be

came the bride of Robert Vance 
I>ebkowsky at 8 o’clock Satur
day evening in the sanctuary 
of Westminister Presbyterian 
Church in Austin. The Rev. 
Joseph R. Cixdiran performed 
the double ring service, and a 
prelude of nuptial .selections 
were played at the orghn by 
.Mrs. W'ilbam S. Warren

The altar was graced with a 
sunburst arrangement of chrys
anthemums and delphineum 
interepersed with greenery and 
flanked by tall, gold candelabra 
holding cathedral tapers.

The bride is the daughter ofthere ) Coincidence, but I re,-[a joy talking wilh someone who 
•coivo«l a card this week from gels busty fw-Hfj jiatnotism. In Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kmerson 
my brother, Bruce Foster, \ ho Hose man, Mont, they visited Janes J r ,  4613 l^und Canyon 
was at the Princess Kaiiil ini their son in law and daughter. Drive, Austin, and the bride- 
Hoiel in Hawaii wilh his iamilysMr. and Mrs. John Ger\als, groom’s parents are Mr. and 
on the way to Australia 'who are students at the Cni- .Mrs. QU’hntin Vance.I,ebkow.sky,

M R . and Mrs. II. (i. ( armack versily (If Montana !i410 .Shatter, Odessa, former
have returned from an extended ’I IDHI IS: Mrs l.arson l.loyd Big Spring residents, 
trip to Mexico, Idaho, I'lah,'gave that review of "Wit's Knd ”!' Given in marriage by her 
( olorado, Oregon and Califorii a I for the H4P\y instead of Tot father, the bride was attired in 
this was a wielding trip for Sullivan as it somehow came a candelight , .sijken organza 
them, you know (she wa.̂  the out in the paper, but neither of gown de.signed with a molded 
former .Mrs Kdna Malone) and those .sweet ladies complained b o d i c e of Brus,sels lac-e 
they covered about 7 (KM) nines . oh. yes, forgot to say that featuring a p<»flralt neckline 
less g»ound W.1S (uvere.i bv Jim \n(terson’s (he’s at Zales) ;,nd Richelieu sleeves The flare 
more borveymooners, th' Mi dad worked on those Mt. Itu.sh- of the foriml skirt swept into 
chael McClains, who went to more monuiiK'nts The heads a chapel tram. Her co.stume 
.liiarez and Kl Pa.so. but ihevare alxiut 60 feet high, and a vvas completed with a half-hat 
had to get back to College Sta man can stand in Lincoln’s eye „f matching lace fn»m which 
tion where Ih(*y will both be at- . Kohby and \ance l.ejikuw- fen a layered veil of illusion, 
tending A&M They are ai sky are in Austin for their .son’s and .she carried a ca.scado of 
Whiter rest Apartments, No fi. weddfng and will be %isiting yjy.stcry gardenias interspersed 

i'he Bob Clarks pullt*d a trail- (>arth and Nancy Jones. The v̂ mh baby’s breath and ,gyp- 
er all the way to .Seattle v tidej Jones’ were at the Republican soph’clia. 
helping their son-in-law a n d conventipn Nam y (daughter of, 
daughter, Mr. a.nd Mn. Joe Mr. and Mn^Shine Philips) is 
Williams, get moved .Icm' iiv-l a demoerat, ■mi (hey don’t sjieak

m -
'll*

Wedding Is 
In Houston

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Sept. 1, 1968

Miss Dianne Hubbard, daugh
ter of Clyde Hubbard of Hous
ton, became the bride of James 
Allen Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Powell, Big Spring,] 
at a ceremony held at 6:30 
pm ., Saturday, in St. Anne’s] 
Catholic Church in Houston. ' 

The bridegroom’s parents 
were in Houston for the wedding 
a n d  the reception which 
followed in the home of the 
bride’s aunt. They vvere ac-; 
companied by their son and 
daughter, Ann and Patrick, both 
of Big Spring, and another son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Powell, who are 
moving to Hou.ston.

The newly-married couple are 
Ixith graduates of Lamar High 
School in Houston. She attended 
South Texas Junior College and 
is now employed by Phillips 
Petroleum Company The bride
groom is majoring in math at 
the University of Houston.

Big Sprir

Ghod Sews For 
Edgar Cayce—Man Of 
Miracles
J .  MIMortf
The Gabriel Hounds
M ary H tw o rl
The High And The Mighty

Modern Man—large shJ*pment just received 
The Real And Only Life
Money Poormon
Transforming Friendships
Lo tll* D . WaanrartioaU
Touch Of The Master’s Hand
Choiitf Allan

\prTPslam ent-m odern Engllsh-Urge print

Mii Zetas Plan 
Benefit Bridge

t e l

ATTENDA.NTJv

left the Air Force and will be,much Ihi.s time of year
The bri(1e’.s attendants were

11 Miss Wendy McGann, maid of i f
altendmg the I niversitv of was so surprised to find oiit the.honor, and Miss Cheri McKee 
Washington. .iKuddv Reddens have moved to of I.ittle Rock, Ark , Miss

The Orbln Dallys are .sjx-iling Houston Rev James Puck-](jottye Ann .Siddons and .Mi.ss 
iheir red headed granddaughter,tell was in and told me theylsheila Cox. bridesmaids 
Jenre, while her parents. S,<;t 'had a good trip to Kentucky! tju. attendanl.s were iden- 
and Mrs. Richard .Shaughnessv while he was studying tically dressed in fomval gowns
are here en route from Goose] Deadline. .More Monday ]of-Teahouse Gre<*n faille, ruffled
Bay. Labrador, to ( astle AIB^ (all me’’ • ' the nexk arid h<*mline. Hlu-
•A 1 / ^ v / m  i r n  \yr\ i i  ̂ ^  »ver com-
y \  t  W  V T r t r r  t  K — ~ ------- ---------------- rrtm m -frtrfn  floorlCTigttf: “and

■ Vi

*

I Mu Zeta Chapter of B e t a  
Sigma Phi met Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. G a r l a n d  
Braun, 2512 Lynn to discniss a 

I bridge marathon w h i c h  the 
! chapter will spon.sor to benefit 
its .servic*e projec-Ls. The play 

!will begin at 7:.30, .Sept, 12, at 
:Webb AFB. Gam ^ are open to 
the public and will be held the 

I .second and fourth ThuLsdays of 
ithe month, to end in May. Mrs.i] 
l)ee Smith is chairman, and the 

icharge is 75 cents per night.
I Mrs. Tommy Tdmpkins w a s  
j coho.s-tess, and refreshments 
I vvere served from a table cov- 
jered with tvhilfe linen and ac
cented with summer flowers 

I The next meeting will be Sept 
19 in the homt of Mrs. Robert 
Knight, 2305 Roberts.

Use Modeling Hints 
Posing For Picture

they carried court bouquets of 
I c o r n f 1 0 w e r s and lime 
U-hrvsanlhemum.s.

The best man was the bride
groom’s brother, Jon K ^l
I/Obkowsky, and groorasmen

I were Ralph K. Janes 111,
i'l'homas Ross of Big Spring and 

Bv M \RV SUE MII.LER |vour f»*ot hack toward vour Elschman of Corpus
A I.ovely writes("J am slim hips, keep your hark erect: * bnsti As.si.'ting as u.shers

hut, in snapshots of me wearing place your hancts a fraction;''’̂  Beauford F. I.auterbach,'
a bathing suit, I look 10 pounds behind vour hips Llames P. I,attlmore, Douglas
menv.'ight Hovv thin do you, seated on a nxk or bcuich. 

to 1)0 to look thin in c.indici your iMu k to the camera
liMik over your shoulder toward RECEPTIONThe Answer The camcTa hirdie

adds ixMinds to the figure and up p rcvixmci wilh a good 
a bathing suit offers nothing in pn-ture 
Itie wav of camouflage Hut you, MODEL TIPS
( .in lessen the hazards by using Fifty w'ays to ideal skin ancf 
these mcKlel tips for [xising natural make-up for voun^ ^
.When stand fc  ̂ a picture, adults -  ages 1.1 to 19 -1 a ir (T T /f  P o t t v  

pu l up Jail and then a little rfp,a,|h  jn my t),mk|,.|. • Mod,-1, r U T i y  n G I Q
taller Turn your body so that'Tips for Teens ’• Advice covi 
the camera catches a three-,f-orreclive sJun care, how to 
f|iiar1er view K»*eping your piakcup to aei-ent gcxHl points

together and rela\c>d, and plav down proMehis I KNO’IT (SC) -  Mr J G 
|X(int ........ - ..............

hi

'Me

W A LT C X  B A R N ES  STUDIO
MRS. ROBERT V. I.EBKOWSKV

The newly-mamcd c*ouple 
wa.s honored with a reception 
in Westwood Country Club

vers! For J. G. Nichols
U se ,

rela\(>d
f(X)t nean'st c amera a fa-.hion mcxlel make up trie ks I  hols was honored with a sur-

nltle toword it ( la.st> your For vour copy, write Marv Sue Pi’i'-e birthday party on hts 80lh
h.inds tx'hind b.ick and pivot MiHyr m c.irc' of the* Hig Spring birthday when gifts were pre-
volir shoulders just a bit in the Jicr.ild, eiu losing 2.i cc'nts m sentc'd and refreshments served
camera s direc tion ,j.p|p and a long, .self addrc'»sc>d. Friends c-alling were Mr. and

Another standing pose is with siam|x>d envelope. Mrs, Porter Motlev, .Mr and
.-(•t b.gMhor, lip Ic.wer half (If ,v rs  j  D Mct.regnr and Mr.

Iw  nod\ in pnifilo to tnc (anVj H q v G r A u r o l  h A o d c  and Mrs John MKIregor. 
era and with the shcnilde^ p  Y m  ir Wr>r>->o  ̂ "  Robinson is in Pe-turned toward it: the hands, r O f  TOUT MOfTIC 
clasped liohind neck the head. Ceramic

vtfhefe gue.sl.s were regi.stered by; of Texas, l>ebkowsky attended 
Mlss Ixirayne Buck. 'The couple Howard County Junior College' 
was joined by their parent.s in and the University of Texas. He 
the receiving line. [is affiliated with Kappa Alpha]

The refre.shment table was social fraternity. j
centered with an epergne hold-1 For traveUng. Mrs. Lebkow-: 
ing white roses and crystal sky chose a sheer beige wool' 
p u ^  and coffee services were'dre,<vs with palomino-<x>lored 
used ’The all-white, three-tiered acces.sories and a gardenia cor ' 
wedding cake Vvas trimmed with sa,<te from her bouquet 
spun sugar flowers forming a
irellLs over the cake, and it was 
topped with welLs and lily of 
the valley.

SCHOOLS

Campers Will Like 
Chilleid Breakfast

A can of p^ars makes a 
r e f r e s h i n g  and convenient 

Following a wedding trip to breakfast starter when camping 
Lake Tahoe. Crystal Bay. Nev .[„ut. Keep the cans chillecl in 
.Mr and Mrs Ixiikowsky will a stream, and for a special 
reside* at .tOOI Manor Road. No touch, serve wilh a sprinkle of 
118. Austin .She aUendi*d Gulf p o w d e r c cl citrus breakfast 
Park College and the I nivc*rMty drink.

KING SIZE 
WALLET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

jeevs til attend the funeral serv- 
tile murals ran lie ict-s of her mothc'r. Mrs M 

thrnwTi back, and a lug .smile an attractive addition to vour A Dunlin Mr  ̂ Durdin died in 
on the lips home inside nr mif Many' do. a ho>|)iial Tiiesdav.

Ihotogenic sc'ated jxises in meslu- tile manufac liirers'have Mr and Mrs Oliver Nichols 
Ix'ach attire are harder If you design departments that will de arid Mr and Mrs \V. ,\ Jack- 
are sc'Hlecl flat on the ground, sien an original niiiral for vour son have returned from a vaca-
sit sev that your thighs are hfli ..............
parallel to the camer.i

r

ire hflme Standard mural patterns lion trip to California and Colo- 
swmgare also available. rado

Introducing 
the m ost
exciting
sewing 
machine
even( THE NEWEST GOLDEN TOUCH & SEW’

SEWING MACHINE BY SINGER

f • New Built-In Buttonholer.
• Electronically adjusts sewing speed to fabric thickness.
• Keeps the needle up-ready to sew.
• Push-Button Bobbin winds jn the machine.
•  Your present machine may serve as down payment.
•  One of 5 new Touch & Sew sewing machines from $149.95.

M U li an r> r (MwrrM l i  at S IN  C I R  foday

SINGER
H I6 H U N D  CIN TER  

DIAL 267-5545

• A IraMmarfc af TNI tlNOtR COMPANY

Y e s , I’ d  like to  t r y  th e  m o s t  
e x c itin g  s e w in g  m a c h in e  e v e r .

JcMttanaartnng tXii cewawte
Sot ROfn at fMT pAoM M i k r

kSmsBnrOTUt*

Make the 
Clean Scene 

witha 
^ n ie r  
Tkam

Get two h r m

Get tha SINGER* i 
upright wcuum ctaaner.

cleans carpets and 
rugs as onlya SINGER j 

vacuum can'

D5

U-«4

Pius
this PORCH N PATIO* 
heavy duty vacuum / 
by SINGER with 

complete accessory kit. Its 
5 gallon st(?el container and 

powerful suction are made for 
big )obs-indoors and 

outdoors.

Or
your choice of this SINGER* 
canister vacuum. It takes care of 

all above the floor cleaning 4 ;

1 10

Ask about our credit pian-dasignad to IN your budget
a \

NWi IM»M a «  •  IN 0 1R 1*4^/•

H r -k-k-k *  ★ - n r

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M. TO 
CLOSING

Mi.ss .A 
.and Airm 
nian Jr 
nage Fr 
WeW) All 
with Gha 
officiating 
ceremony 

The al 
• hanced 
dclahra f 
ba.sk(‘Is c 
greenery 
organist | 
• More ’ 

Parent.s 
and .Mrs 
Mam. Go 
Mrs G 
Houma, I 
by her f; 
a formal 
enhanced 
the skirt 
was repci 
fell from 
and wide 
lixvps wh 
piece wet 
drop irid 
ried a b( 
110ns cci 
orchid an 
streamer

1

PICTUKS MADf Of GRANDPA, 
GRANDMA, DAD, MOM AND A ll THE 

UTTU ONES AT THESE SAME lOW PRKES!

The ma 
Joe \ asq 
M iss Joai 
sisler of 
maid of I 
maids 
Basnirto 
J'eldia B? 
were a 
J-'.mpire c 
with bell 
velvet b 
Their he 
crepe bo 
each ' cai 
rose Dc 
crs.

Airmar 
.served a: 
were Air

SHUGARf
MFB

PHOTOS
SINGER

HIGHLAND SHOPPIND CENTER  
DIAL 267-S545

•A TrMeiaOi of THC’siNGCR COMPANY

W A C K E R 'S
1103 BtovMth Plact

Y

Born 
Lloyd M 
lege, a t 
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MKS. <,ll BFKT M. (.<MJ)MAN JR.

Rites Held In 
Base Chape
Mi.ss Man;i (Kl.sic) (iomcz .\irnian 1 (' Dave MiMurry arKl 

.and Airrruin C'lilberl M (iokl- Airman 1 c. Duk Williani.MKi. 
nian Jr vmtp united in mar- all nf \Vol)b .\FB 
naRP Fnday rvening in the The flower Rirl. ('onnio Or- 
WeW) Air Fonv Base eha[)el te^a. wore a dress similar to 
with Chaplain Thoma.s Bhu k the* bridesmaids', and the ring 
officiating for the double ring In'arers were Cumertsindo <lo- 
ceremony a mez .Ir , the bnde’s brother.

The altar .setting was en and Mario Cevullos Jr  • 
hamed with bramhnt can- The couple planned a wedding 
delabra flanked by palms and inp to New Orleans. I.a . ano 
baski^Ls of wtiite gladioli and upon returning, will reside in 
grt'enery Mrs .Ii>hn Birdwell Big Spnng For traveling. Mrs 
organist played • llecau.se ’ and Ooldman chose an A-line yellow 
■ .More ’ dress with matching jacket and

Parents of the couple are Mr wtiite acces-sories .Shi* is a 
.<nd .Mrs (i o  tiome/. JOfl S graduate of Coahoma High 
Mam. CiKihoma. and Mr and School. and her husband 
Mrs (I M .(ioldman Sr of graduated from .South Terre 
Houma, l.a Ci\en in mamage Bonne High SchcKil m Houma, 
by her father, the linde wore 
a fornvil gown of white satin 
enhanced with lace appliques on 
the skirt and sleeves The lace a recepUon and dance in the 
was repeated on the train which John II Lees Service Club at 
fell from a row of tiny butloas Vtebb .\FB where Mrs David 
and wide satin lx)w. The nhbon K Taylor, siMer of the bnde. 
loops which formed her head- presided at the guest register 
piece were accented with tear- Other memlH'rs of the house 
drop iridescvnis, and she car- party were Mrs .Manuel 
n« l a bouquet of while cama- Gutierrez and Mrs_ ..Jesus Or- 
tions centered with a white tega
orchid and showered with satin F’arems of t.he. couple joined 
streamers ihem in receiving guest.s. and

•ATTEND.ANTS n*frpshments were .served from
The matron of honor wa^ Mrs a table covered with a hand- 

.loe \asquez of Fort Worth, and embroidered doth oven yellow 

.Miss Joann Goldman of Houma linen The centerpiece was 
sister of the bridegroom, was fonind of wedding bells, can- 
maid of honor The two bndes- dies and greenery , and appoint 
maids were Miss Esther menls were of crystal and 
Ha.s-urto of Coahoma and .Mus-s .silver
J'eldia Basuiio of Mc-Camey All Outof-town guests were Mr 
were attired in matching and Mrs Felipe Galin.so and 
J-:mpire dresses of yellow crepe Mr and Mrs Miquel ITieto. all 
with helled sleeves and yellow of Pecos, .Mr and Mrs Abel 
velvet hows at the waistline 'Sanchez and Mrs Juanita 
Their headpieces were vcllow‘Sanchez, all of Odessa; and 
crepe liows. briefly veiled, and Frartsica Anza of Ixis Angeles, 
each ' carried a single yellow Calif. (Hhers attended from 
rose tied with satin .stream Midland and Lamesa.

The bndfgroom's parents 
Airman 1 Frank Henvard hosted a rehearsal dinner 

served as best man, and ushers Thursday evening In the 
were Airman 1 0. Neil Jalager, Spanish Inn.

r k (t ;ptio n

The couple was honored with

STOR/C CLUB
m ^

WFBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to S Mr-' 25.

Aug.
14^

Jana Denise, at 4 20 a m . Au 
weighing 6 pounds,

^  ' ’l ' l X 7 M a l S  HI “  'o Mr. and Mrs. g: E lege, a boy. Lloyd ^  ” ‘_,zapata, 2304 Morrison, a boy,at 1:31 p m .  Aug. . 1. wciglTing|^^  ̂ Ear'- 3:35 p.m.,
7 pound.s. 2̂ 2 Aug. 27, weighing 7 pounds, 8

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Jesse i 
M. Ivstrada, 7 April I..ane. a p A U p p n  
girl. Jps.sica l.yiin, at 8;47 p m ^  ^  E R 
Aug. 23, weighing 7 pounds, 4

e n n e t it
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

OPEN MONDAY
10 CM. TO 5  P.M.

enneufALWAYS RRST OUALPTY^QUALITY

Dollar Days-2 Big Days
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

V l

WOMEN'S NYLON 
TRICOT MINI SLIPS

Mod Fashion Shades in 
quick care nylon

C L O S E O U T  OF OUR
BETTER QUALITY TOWELS

B A T H  T O W E L

FACE TOWEL 654

4  lor *5
WASH CLOTH 354

A grtol many of our better quality terry towels ore being closed out and 
we ore passing the bargains on to you. Come in today and moke your 
selection of rrtany patterns and colors, just that extra decorating touch 
to give your both o new look and Penneys low, low prices too. Put them 
in loy-oway with just o small deposit, or you con soy ‘Charge It' ot 
Penneys todoyl -

NO-IRON
jn ;( ;u L \ T iO N WJ

GYMWEAR
\BY

FOR ■■'V" ■■ 'r .

BIG SPRIN G

3 3 9 .
 ̂A ■

a

WASH IT! \
DRY IT!
WEAR IT! 
NEVER NEEDS 
IRONING •

Just forth* girls 
. . .  stretch nylon 

fishnet tights

$ 1
Just like big sister's' High 
fashion fishnet tights for 
little girls' .Made* to Pen- 
nev’s own specifications of 
lOOT, .stretch nvinn. Full 
fabric Mat.

Men's Turtleneck Shirts

1.99
Our own famous Towncraft short sleeve turtleneck knit 
shirt In machlrte wa.shable combed cotton.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 2 for $S

AND

ounces.
Bom to Lst Lt. and Mrs. John 

R Spencer. 68-B Ent, a boy, 
Jeffrey Bart, at 1:21 a.m.. Aug.

7 pounds, j 3

ounces.
CLINIC 

HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mar

garita Buran Jr., 2002 West 3rd, 
a girl, Joanna, at 8:50 p.nt, 
Aug. 23, weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and airs. Horace

i. Sat. a _
liam Falck.-ifl-B Fairchild, a 
girl, Michele Kathleen, at 8:88 
p.m.. Aug. 28. wrighing 8 
pounds, 12 ounces. ■

Bom to Capt. ana Mrs 
Dennis E. LuckJo. 82-B Chanute, 
a girl. Sandra Joette, at 11:88 
a m.. Aug. 27. weighing 8

^unds. 11 ounces.
A L O N E  AND HOGAN 
rOimDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and M n. Balph 
Muphree, RL L Bok 21, a flH,

24. weighing

.0 S. sr._.n_d
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Guadalupe Rodriquez, Gail 
Route, a boy, Davki, bom at 
5:18 a m., Aug. 29, weighing 8 
pounds, II ounces. 
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. tod M n. Glen 

Jones, Box 1S21, a bor, Q m  
Wayne, at 1:M p.m., Aug. 13, 
ireighiiif 7 pouDds,'

; REDUCED! BETTER WIDE. WALE REDUCEDI OVER 500 YARDS'
Scatter Rugs

$900
CORDUROY DACRON DOUBLE KNIT

11 r t L Hurry while Quantity laats. c n ttEACH /  / YARD # •P
Small ^ U D  of b e tte r  rugs 
fo r D ollar i)a y  Saving.

reduced Y our favorite  Eashion colors in sm art 
w ide wale corduroy.

Reduced froi| our ragwler iteck  
for a big Dollar Day Sovinft! - Mm YA RD

1 INFANTS' BOYS' GIRLS' LITTLE ^ Y S ' CLUTCH WOMEN'S

CAR SEAT GYM SHORTS GYM SHOES OXFORDS HANDBAGS NYLON H ost

5 “1 9 8 *
-  2 ^ 499

2 " 2  9 9 *

1 tjM uxi quality toatherlike vinyl Sturdy white twin. Regu- True Penney quality for Tough enough for Khool Your favorita acbool Stretdiabla wamlaw By
1 wen p M M . latkm gym Mmta.

1 ug—— an IIII III 1
DtCICr fool |*OIOCtK*l« wear. Pentred wlai. ■tytef la faMiton colon. Gaymoda.

A
\  •
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Miss Jennie Chappell Becomes 
Bride Of Leon Alan Salisbury

COMING EVENTS
Miss Jenait* Mae '( ’happell 

tecame the hridc of I-eon Alan 
Salisbury Friday evening in the 
First Church of (iod in Big 
Springe

The Rev, R F:, Stevenson 
performed the double ring 
ceremony Itefore an altar 
adorned with baskets of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums 
Branched candelabra entwined 
with smilax greenery held white 
cathedral tapers, and palms of 
emerald foliage flanked the 
altar. The couple knelt on a 
satin prie dieu during “The 
Wedding Prayer.’’ Family pews 
were marked with white satin
lX )W S .

Her headpiece wa.s a ribbon when 
cluster encrusted with seed 
pearls and lily of the valley.
She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pan^R. Chappell, 1809 
Owens, and Mr. and Mrs Begel 
Salisbury,of Lansing, Mich.

Mrs H K .Stevenson,
organist, accompanied Mrs. 
Richard Reagan .soloi.st, as .she 
sang “Till The F̂ nd of Time” 
and “The Wedding Prayer.” 

ti'iven in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in 
a white formal gown of cm- 
bosscHl brocade designed in an 
A-line with long sleeves ac
cented with tiny covered but
tons The chaiiei length train of 
peau de soie fell from the 
Kmpire waistline, and her veil 
of silk illusion was eltxiw-length.

left  ̂ on
wedding trip to San. Antonio. 

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall Mi.ss Janis 
Mrs. Donald F'reeman presided at the guest

matron of honor. Bridesmaids others in the house
were Miss Janice Salisbury, party were .Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
sister cif thq bridegroom, ancl|'i’f„,|^as, .Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Miss Linda Salisbury, both of| Reagan. .Mrs Rexie Cauble, .Mr. 
Lansing, Mich. They chose and Mrs. Charlie Holley, Mr.
idenUcal dresses of floor-length,and Mrs. Robert 11 ick.son, Mrs. 
oink taffeta, overlaid with white py HoUey, .Mrs. F. A. 
ace, and wore Dior h e a d p i e c e s M i s s  FHzada Herring 

with brief veiUng. They e a r n e s t ,  Mrs. Teiry Walton, 
pink Sweetheart rose bouquets), 1

BEST MAN T refreshment table was
Ixiwell David.son of Anderson. I ^  cloth andj

Ind , was best man. U shers^ '**" '^  a bouquet of
were Melvin Chappell, b r o t h e r ‘ hrysanthemum.s 
of the bride, ^ d  Donald 
Freeman. ' Altar . tapers were 
lighted by Sam Chappell and
cL rles Merrick. : f  ̂  appointments

The bride is a graduate of'^ftipleted the setting 
Big Spring Senior High School' Miss Sara Salisbury of 
and attended Anderson College:l-ansing, Mich , distributed rice 
i n Anderson, Ind The bags
bridegroom graduated from Out-of-town guests were .Mr 
Anderson College and is and .Mrs. Regal Salisbury of 
presently attending the .SchoorLansing, Mich . Mr and -Mrs. 
of Theology in Anderson The F'.ltierl Hera of Battle Creek, 
couple will at home at 2405 F^Mich , .Mrs W innefred Bebee.

M ONDAY ^
M B M I O A R D BN  Club -  

C o n ttr in c*  Room, VA Hospitol. / 30 
•.m.

T U E S D A Y
A L P H A  B E T A  OM ICRON O F Coohomo 

B SP  — M rs. C lo rK ice  Hoys, I  30 
o.m.

CONOCO W IV ES  C L U B , F irs t  Federal 
Community Room, 7:30 D m

B IO  SP R IN O  Chooter No «7. O ES  — 
MosoiUc Tom ol*. 1:00 0 m.

A IR P O R T  HD C LU B  — M rs. Corl 
H o rrlion , l :M  o.

N EW CO M ERS C LU B  — Cosden Country 
Club. 12: IS p.m.

SC EN IC  C H A P T E R , ABW A — Soonish 
nn, 7:30 o.m.

P IO N E E R  SRW INO  Club (F e r^ n )
M rs. Ololdo Coocti, 2 o m

F  A IR  V  I E  W HO c l u b ;
O. S o rrr it , 2  p m

L IC E N S E D  V O C A TIO N A L 
Assoclotlon — M elon* ond Hogan 
C lin ic , 7 :M  o m

W ED N ESD A Y
L A D IE S  HO M E League, — Solygtion 

Arm y Citadel. 2 o m

A IR M E N 'S
T H U R S D A Y

W IV ES  Club — Jo b " N.
Lees Service Club- 7:30 p.m. 

P B i I pC L U B  — F u rr 's  Cateterid , 7 o m .P B TV ^ LU D  — ru n  > v u .v .n  .u , - - ......
C H R IS T IA N  W OMEN S Fejlowshlo —eowv**— » - -----

F irs t  Christion Chorch, 7:30 O.mIfST ^.nriSlion s-Mwivi., ...... ^ . ___iBOW HD C L U B  — M rv  ClOfO YOtM ,E1.BO
I o.mB IG **S P R IN 0  Credit Women — Settle* 

' Hotel 12 o'clock noon 
O F F IC E R S  W IV ES  C LU B  — O ttice ri

dob . 12:30 O.mF R ID A Y
ST ANNE S G U ILD  — Webb A F B

I Cbopel AnncJf. 9 30 a m.
^EAGER B E A V E R S / -  Mr*. W. 0.

WoshifVjtoo. 2 0 m.

Defrosting Idea
For betd operation, a re

frigerator .should be defro.sted 
when fros1 Jjetomes one-fourth 
ineh thiik on the freezing unit.

5th, Anderson. . Anderson, Ind . .Mr. and Mrs
Mrs Sabsbury wa.s attired in \  emon Chappell, Chuck and 

a multi-colored .sheath dress .lohn Chappi'll. and Mr and 
with complementary white coat Mrs J. .M, Chapfiell, all of 
and pink patent acce.ssories,I Oklahoma City ,

MRS. LEON ALAN .S.U.ISBtRY
HO W rytO  S STU D IO

Repeat Of A Sell-Out

TUESDAY ONLY
COSDEN CHATTER

Mrs. G. T. Guthrie
Honored With Party

Weiner Roast Is 
Held For Class

Friends and fellow employes 
pre.sented .Mi;» 0. T. (luthrie 
with a .surpri.se retirement party 
and corsage Friday afternoon in 
the .Snack Bar Mrs Ciuthric re 
tires Oct, I, at the end of an IS- 
year tenure with Costlen In the 
interim, .she will tie on vacation

day .Mrs Bratcher, who now re
sides in LamopRBlowa, was ac 
companied bAwAljiughler. Mrs. 
Madison John Parker of Lub- 
tXH'k.

FOR.SAN (SC) — Mrs Hilton 
Parson entertained members of 
the junior girls Sunday school 
cla.vs Thursday night with a 
wviner niast.

i,|i
S H I ^ Y

Double Seat, Cotton Knit^’
Cotton B ^ ste

Mrs. Jerome Nagorskv, the 
former Mickev B r a d i e y ,

The Clay Payne family is 
vacationing m Tucson. .\riz . 
.ind Los .\ngeles, Calif.

telephoned nimpaw fnemls dur
ing the Sxeek while passing
through town on the way home 
to Erie, Pa , after a vacation in 
Phoenix, Anz., and Crants. 
N.M. Mrs. Nagorsky is a former 
Cosden employe.

Mr and Mrs Danny McCrarv 
and familv are on a week .s 
vacation m the llou.ston area 

Mrs Oleta Horne had as a 
guest last week her sister, .Mrs 
J. B. Baggett of Houston

Mrs. Frances Brabher. a 
former Big Springer and Cosden 
employe, stomied by the Cosden 
downtown offic-ers last Thurs-

There was ah informal recep
tion in the refinery personnel 
building Fridav afternoon for 
(icorge ,S. Hanell Hanell, who 
has tx*en with Cosden more than 
three (kvades, retired Aug 3l

Mrs Dalton Cnnawav and 
family have had as guests the 
Lawrence Palmer fanuly of .lal. 
\  M

•Mr and .Mrs Dale Rogers are 
m Wichita F'alls with his father 
who I.S ill.

A. C. Moodv was dismKsfxi 
fnim Root Memorial Hospital 
.Monday

The Rev. and Mrs I. B F'.d 
jwards had a s  dinntT guests Sun 
day .seven young people of the 
chunh

Ralph Bryant pnncipat of 
Westbrmik school, has reportixl 
registration of LU p u p i l s  
Twel\T of these were first grad 
ers

I ,lanM> Putnam went to .Mbu 
'querque, \  M , Monday,

PANTY SALE
S'! 00

2 PAIR FOR

Dorothy Ragan's

o T0T-‘\ ’-TEEN
90I Johnson

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . . DOWNTOWN

Special Offer
LIM ITED TIM E ONLY

Famous Intiependence Ironstone 
and

Independence Glassware

• l6 pc. Starter S e t __10.95 wmitk
. . . SWK $.3 13.9.S PATTI R \S

• Stemware -----4 for .S.9.S Kxeent Kiihy Red
...SWK SI.05 4 for b.9.S Rnh\ Red 

;LMA(iIC CREDIT”

m  mA n X !«7 «335

.NO INTERE.ST OR ( ARRYINCTH\RCE

rename c j C iizart
o

enuin^
at a Price to tit Your Pocketbook—

uxuru

Ever since Eve the reptile lookO âs meant something 
very special to every womar^unsur passed in e/e-
gance for accessorizing autumn's tweeds and knits. 
Flattering ond leminine in this completely contem
porary shaping with a loves-to-walk feeling, thanks 
to its famed cushion-soft fit. For a short time only 
at this low price tag —  high and low heels in four 
colors. Shop early for most complete selection.

Reg. *30AOO ...J S<B coo

Far •  limilad tima

$ 95
o

Mofehing Bogs

Ctnuin* —  ' 2 5  ** * 3 0  

Imitation ^  • ‘ 2 8

00

00

0 BlocA

•  B«ig«
•  Sport Rust
•  Platinum

DOWN
W i^  AAAA to I  
Sisaa 4 To I I 214 RUNNELS

Will Hojd Your Shd* or Bag Selection In Loyowoy

Big Sprinc

m
By MRS.
Class 69- 

Tember lum 
Open Mes 
promi.ses al 
a true exanr 
.Southern ho 
will be “Mi; 
the chair mi 
Tidwell, .sai 
buffet lund 
gram w ill fi 
traying Mai 
wives wishi 
make reset 
the followinf 
party memb 
beginning A 
Sager, 26; 
party with 
contact Mrs 
267-7281, m< 
and D clas 
Whitney. 262 
of E, F', G, 
Mrs. Steven 
Re.servation; 
noon Tuesdi 
by noon W e

The wives 
a car was 
mon«y-maki 
car wash o 
Highland Sh

\  isiting C 
liam Henie; 
Col. and si 
and her b 
Earner, of C

Maj. Pai 
honored by 
dinner givei 
Officers’ 0  
evening.

Class 69-f 
party at I 
Mess Fridaj

Maj and 
Mason host

PTA
Meel
Instr
The exec 

the City Coi 
Teachers, m 
14th and M< 
with Mrs. 
siding. Mrs 
prayer.

A letter 
read from 
Mrs. Freddi 
Jack Browr 
the vacancy 
was elected

Mrs. R. 
president, i 
fall workslK 
10 a.m. to 1 
Mi|es with 
She urged 
the event a 
convention 
Nov..20 in I 

Instructioi 
dures were 
Mrs. Roy 
Brown, Mrs 
Mrs. B. R.

Hw f ln t i
cUwfflbet
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Y— John M.
p.m.terto. 7 p.m. Fe*tow5hlp —:30 p.m. mt,. Cloro Votes,

— Settles
t — OttIcefS

Webb AFB 
Mrs. W. 0.

an, a re- 
i defrosted 

one-fourth 
ezing unit.

VN

l e

Red

Nancy Jo Anderson 
Weds M. R. Allen
Mis.s Nancy Jo Anderson be

came the bride of Mickey Ray 
.Allen Saturday evening in the 
14th and Main’church of Chi ist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John B. Anderson 
of Forsan, and the bridegntom 
is the son of N. 0. Allen and 
the late Mrs. .Allen. i

Perry B (’othairtv minister, 
read the double ring ceremony 
as the couple stood before an 
altar graced with a sunburst 
arrangement of yellow gladioli 
and orange carnations Ranked 
by matching baskets on brass 
.stands. Palms of emerald 
foliage and antique candelabra, 
h o l d i n g  yellow tapers, 
illuminated the setting. The 
couple knelt on a prie-dieu, and 
family pews were marked with 
yellow satin bows and greenery.

The church choral group sang 
traditional wedding selections 
with Da\id FHrod as soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She was 
attired in a formal gown of 
peau de .soie' accented with 
French lace at the bell sleeves 
The Knipire bodice was marked 
with a fold of fabric, aiid 
French lace, enhanced W'ith 
seed pearls, accenteil the 
cajhedral train. Her veil of illu
sion fell from a  cabbage rose 
accented with pearls, and she 
carried a cascade of white gla- 
melias showered with s ^ n  
leaves, tulle and picot ribtion 
atop a white Bible

MATRON OF HONOR
Mrs Louise Hayhurst 

Friendswood, sister of the bifide 
was matron of honor _ She w 
an Empire dress of yellow and, 
orange dinted sw iss with orange' 
acces.sories Miss Narah Cano 
of F,1 Paso, .Miss iiusan Elnid 
of Forsan and .Mrs Orveta 
Beeson of San Antonio, were 
bridesmiyd.s. They wore yellow 
and orange dotted swiss gowns 
with yellow acces.sories Miss 
Kay Hayhurst of Friendswood, 
was junior bridesmaid. They 
can it'd ki.ssing balls of orange 
net and ribbon accented with 
yellow dai.sies ’

N H Allen of Midland was 
By MRS. JACK 11AI.1.ETT Flight in their home saturdavi^'^
(lass 69-1) hosts the Sep-evifjjg. harewell was .said to 

lember luncheon at the Officers' Capr* and .Mrs. William V and Herb Sorley, both of Stan-
()pc‘n Mess Thursday, and Keenan, and then the parlyiton I’shers were F r  Smith,
promises all those who attend went to Carlos R e^uran t lor Dallas, and Dan Loftin of t'om-
a true example of old fashioned dinner. merce. Andy Anderson was
, .. u . . .  n-i. .1. tumor groomsman.
.Southern hospitality. The theme Mrs. David Hemminger enter | U  i i iv h . i r s t  nf
wn, be • M,ss,s.s,pp. I»ze.- and .he . n «  <faa, »

Jimmie Jones, Mr. and .Mrs O 
B. Kirby, Mr. and Mrs Olan 
Wilkerson. Mr and Mrs 
Overton, .Mr. and Mrs. M \ 
Long, Mr. and Mr  ̂ .limmy 
Anderson. Mr and Mrs Bnic’e 
Frazier, Mr. and Mrs Hamlin 
F.lrod, Mr. and Mrs T C 
McWhorter, Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Yarbrough, Mr and .Mrs Ar
thur Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

my Altiert.son and Mr. and Mrs 
Dub Day '

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and cen
tered with the bridal attendants' 
txiuquets. White taiH'rs in silver 
candelabra flanked the center- 
piece. ;ind crysttil and silver 
appointments completed the set
ting. The bridegroom's table 
was decorated with a spiral

arrangement of orange and 
yellow roses, 

j  Baskets of yellow gladioli and 
orange carnations were placed 
at focal points in the room.

I fiut-of-towrj guests were Mr 
jirfd Mrs B R. Sutherland, 
Delbert Baughman, Mr and 
Mrs. C. A Smith and Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard Garrett, all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald. Sterling City; Mr 
and Mrs. Elmo Knightstep and 
sons of levelland: Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Duncan, Jal, N .M ; Mr 
and Mrs Hal H Cox. Hobbs, 
\  M ; and Mr and Mrs R. A 
Webber of Houston.

REHEARSAL
The rehearsal dinner was held

Saturday in the home of Mr.' 
land .Mrs R V. Fryar in the 
Lomax Community The mam 

.table was accented with &nl 
'arrangement yellow nises., 
and 55 altendeil Gifts were| 
presented to the atlen lant-,I

Clean Crayon Off 
Walls New Way
Crayon marks on wallpaper’’ 

Scrape off as much of the cray
on as possible with a .spatula 
Sponge lightly with a cloth 
dampened in a drycleaning fluid 
It may he necessary to repeat 
this treatment .several times, 
says the Cornell Extension Serv
ice

U se Baby Cream  
For N igh t Beauty
If you think it takes gobs of 

goo to treat your skin overiiight, 
you couldn’t be mort wrong.

Pure baby cream has all the 
.softerfing ^w ers without the 
disadvantages of some night 
creams. Baby cream is llrtt 
and ru^s in to berome Invisible 
and It doesn’t stain the pillow 
case, either.

When you wake up In the 
morning there Is no cream 
residue on your fjee because 
It has been absorisDoTf

Your lace iMstXlooM young 
and fresh.

(BHAUSM^A S ^ ruD lO l

MRS. MI( KEY RAY AM KN
9 ^ "9  tnwt

WEBB WINDSOCK
■

the chairman, Mrs. Dennis D at a barbecue in her honw and David Dwavne Anderson
Tidwell, said there will be a •’f'day evening bearer Altar tabers
buffet luncheon, and the pro- and Mrs Dennis upre lighted by Tommy Kir-
gram wiU feature A1 Scott pur- pooler llarrcil.
traying Mark Twain. Officers weekend with Mrs Mat StlHM)LS
wives wishing to attend must thews’ parents, Mr and .Mrs The bride is a graduate of 
make resenations by calling Ray Haraughty, in Corpus Forsan High School and at- 
the following people: permanent tended Odessa ( ollege. She is
party members with last names ^ G ^ ^ s  of CapC and̂ Nl̂ ^̂  f ; 7 ‘;H 7^;S ^in  M e s S ''? le  
beginning A-L, caU Mrs. Rimald Norman Kenvon and' ^
Sager, 263-1656, permanent their daughter, Uuri, of Great ‘‘"iT:
party with last names M-Z, Barrington, Mass. ^ ,1 r L * ^ rn i i . . i». , , IS now attending Ode.s.sa ( ollege
contact Mrs. James Clevenger, Maj. and Mrs. Ralph Allred!and is employed by the Atlantic-
267-72S1, members of A, B ^ ,  traveled to San Antonio this Richfield Oil Company in Crane
and D classes call Mrs. JWni week to visit HemisFair. |The couple will reside at 1301
Whitney, 263-3213, and membiTs Capt and Mrs Jack BuchholzlW ’. ' ISth, Apt 7. Odessa
of E, F, G, and 11 classes call treated to a promotion For a wedding trip to San
Mrs.'Steven Reynolds, 263-1756 d'lttK’f at the home of 1st Lt.|Antonio and South Texas. Mrs
Rc.servations must be mad^ by Mrs. Paul D. Houppert'Allen chose an orange sleeve-
noon Tuesday and cancellatioas Saturday evening. Q  jiess dress with orange and
by noon Wednestfay.  ̂ Maj and Mrs R H l/ang-K ^"

The wives of Class 69-D held have returned from leave
a car wash Saturday as a I^nver, (olo., and San Iran- ■
money-making project at the Galif, where they visitevl R E C ri^O N
car wash on base and at the relatives. ^ recejition was held in the
Highland Shopping Center. | Ceramic classes will start fellowship hall where Miss Mar-

Visiting Capt and Mrs Wil- Wednesday at the base hobbv sha Kirkpatrick presided at the
liam Henley are her parents shop Hours will be from 1 .30'o guest register Others in the
Col and Mrs E L Kamer! 3:30 p m , and in.struction will house party were Mr and Mrs
and her brother .Mr T L vover all stages of cerami( s.|R, V. F'ryar, Mr and Mrs
Kamer of Oklahoma. Wrs. Glenn .Cootes is the in- Travis Carlton. Mr and Mrs

Maj Paul P Adams was structor, and all beginner or ad-IHolbert Fuller, Mr, and Mrs
honored by a surpri.se birthday vanee students are welcome iTravis Fryar, Mr. and Mrs
dinner given by his wife at the ttm ~
Officers’ Open Me.ss Monday
evening.

Class 69-E held a swimming 
party at the Offic’ers’ Open 
Mess Friday.

Maj. and Mrs. William D.
Mason hosted a party for C

PTA Group 
Meets For 
Instruction

The executive committee ol . 
the City Council of Parents and ’ 
Teacherw met Thui^ay a rih e  
14lh and Main Church of Christ! * 
with Mrs. T. A. Harris pre
siding. Mrs. M. R. Turner, led 
prayer. j

A letter of resignation was'? 
read from the vice president,! 
Mrs. Freddig Blalack, and Mrs. ? 
Jack Brown was named to fill 
the vacancy. Mrs. Dan Shockey 
was elected treasurer.
'  Mrs. R. E. Ray, District 16 
president, announced that the 
fall workshop will be held from 
10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Oct. 17, in 
Miles with a nursery avadable. 
She urged members to attend 
the event as well as the aUite 
convention which is scheduled 
Nov..20 in Houston.

Instructions in P-TA proce
dures were given by Mrs. Ray, 
Mrs. Roy Watkins, Mrs. Jack 
Brown, Mrs. D. B. McCann and

Blouses. . .
The fashion look in 
button down blouses. 
Colors are in Navy, 
White, Brown, Yellow,
and Grey.

$ 5 .0 0

BOOTS
The fashionable 
knee high boots 
are available in 
green and cochise.

Mrs. B. R. Fletcher.
The flnt neetlog of 

cU wffl be Oct L
the coun-

$ 6 .0 0

SPECIAL SALE RACK OF TRANSITIOf^ALS*

 ̂ TH ELM A 'S DRESS SHOP 
lO lt  JOHNSON

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS' "BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
BUYING CONVENIENCE" WE WILL

BE OPEN FROM  
10 A.M . TO 5 P.M. 

M ONDAY

Monday & Tuesday

SPECIALS
r c N, r—<

seamless

ft

PAIR

Special Feature 
LADIES'

GIRDLES
Values to 7.99

SIZES S-M-L-XL

REGULAR 69* 
Clear Seamless Nylan 

Dress Sheer

I Colar Beige Tone 
I Sixes BVx to 11 
I Limit 4 Poir, Please

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS & 
SPORT SHIRTS

Values to 5.00

/ /

Choose From A Large As.sorf- 
ment of Plaids, .Stripes and 
Solids. Permanent Press.

Ready Made Drapes
Rkk rayon ocetot*. Solution dyed 

with 2'yeor color guarantee
48"x63" 2.79 pr. 48"x84" 2.96 pr.

2 C 30  2 C 50
FOR ^  • FOR J  •

Custom Detoiled droperies, generous top and bottom 
hems, deep pinch pleots for graceful draping, blend 
stitching on bottom ond side hems, top quality buckrom 
pleot support. In Gold, Green.

September Speciel

40"x81" Size
CURTAINS

Sheer lovely royon gauze panels thot 
wUI odd new beouty to your home. 
Hemmed, headed, reody to hong. White

Shap sore Todoy

Birdseye Weave
Tea Towels

Extra obsorbont weove teo towels thot 
ore so procticol tor yoiir kitchen needs. 
100% cotton. Buy now, 4bve now!

< 8 a

Famous Name Quality -  Anthony Low Prices
BATH t o w e l s '"
Big Jumbo Size 

24”x44”

EA.

.Solid (’olors, Stripes, .larqiiards .and Ihinfs. Absorbent Cot
ton Turkish T d^ds In .Most F-vory Color. Towels You Would 
Kxpeet To i ’ay^ U uh  More For.

REG. 1.99 VA LU E

Deep Plush Pile Ao’ylic 
Bath and Area Rugs

s '

Luxurious plus pile rugs, nice 
to own becouse they wcor ond 
weor ond need little core. Deep 
tone ond poitel colors Mochine 
woshoble, quick drying

22"x32" 27"x45"

199 999
Lid Covers . . . .  1.19

4-EYELET
SIZES 5 - 10

Canvas Oxfords

<niEEN

ORANGE

YELLOW

BLACK
Value to 

1.99
Women’s Heavy Canvas Sneakers . ’. . The Ultimate In Year 
Round Comfort . . .

Floral Print Cover

72 "x  84" Size 
COMFORTERS

Lightweight . . . wormth with. 
Out weight 100% rayon French 
crepe in lovely corsoge pottern 
. . . filled with 100% polyester 
fiber. Choose blue, pink, maize.

LADIES'

Dress Heels
Sizes 4 ta 11't

Values to 8.00
White 
Beige 
Green'
Block 
Pink 
Yellow

HURRY! HURRY!

o

CH EN ILLE

BEDSPREADS
Choose from Blue, I*ink, Green or Yellow. Color to Comple
ment Any Room Decor, ,

V oiuts to 2.99 
Doubit & Singlo Size

t -
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Famous Brand

MRS. RODNEY A ll ARI ES SPARt.O
HOWARD S STUDIO SLACKS Reg. 25.00

NOW %

Wedding Solemnized Wild, Wild Printed

On Saturday Evening RIOUSES Reg. Up 
To 25.00

NOW

T;iylor
h«mi>r
(1n‘s.s

Miss Johnnie .Sue I,ec and cascade of From hod carnation.'. 
SrI Rodney Charles Spargo ex-;backed with .satin and tulh* 
changed double ring wedding leaves and shovered with picot 
vows Saturday evening in the satin 

Wesley Methcxtisl Church with' Am-'.NDANTS
the Rev Tom SU îtheP, pa.stor • ■ i mda Kaye
officiating servtsl as maid of

M i s s  Betty Johansen, wearing a gold A lim 
organist, accom ^ted  Mi.ss p.t^»red at the back yoke and 
I.inda Baird of Dallas and Mi.s.s ^ * d  with round no< kline and 
.Nancy Baird of Waco as they eSjf sleeves Hit h(‘.idpuH'«- was 
sang “WhMJier TTiou Goesf’ja Dior bow. and she carried 
and the “ laird’s Prayer”  nosegay of hron/r mums

Parents of the anipie are Mr , lied with mail hing ribixm 
and Mrs Robert E. lee, 16M The liest man was .Sgt Jim 
F. 6(h. and Mr and Mrs IlKkey, and ushi'rs were Air- 
Charles .Spargo o f CireenvilleJ

'SSir'';; L e t  Family. Choose  
Colors In Home

^lalterv arnl Sgt 
of Webb Air

T h «  ■ WCi 
rmeovJiMi

luminated by branched can
delabra flanking a ma.s.sive ar
rangement of white chrysan
themums, gladioli and daisies it's a good idea to let all 
Kent trees completed the dec- members of the family have a 
orations choice m -rhixising wall and

The bride. gi\t*n in marriage floor colors for a room every- 
by her father, was attired in a one will use Finding a corn- 
formal peau de soie gown The mon choice should not be diffi- 
Kmpirr Ixxlice was overlaid cult these days when every 
with \enise lace which formed kmd of surfacing comi*s in a 
the long, tapi'red sleeves The multiplicity of colors 
lace was repeated on the jn ceramic tile alone, more 
slender skirt and organ/a and than 1,000 colors and color com 
peau de sole train Seed pi-arls i^mations are now offered bv 
aiirn tid  the neikline and e n - ,,_  , . ■ ’
iTUsled the clu.slcr of wsebuds.^ .S._rnanufaiiurers in keeping 

"which iK'kl Tier veil of Hhusion with tile s exer growing drs ora 
The bride’s bouquet w.as a live use throughotit the home

CAFETERIA MENUS

man 1 ('
(ilenn Hal 
Force Hasi'

The meplion w.is held in the 
church parlor when' guests 
were registensl liy Mrs Hob 
Nielson at a table isixensl wilh 
a gold cloth ami accenlisl with 
t h e bridesmaid s txiuqiiet 
MemU'rs of the hoiiM' party 
wen* M lss Fimla Baini. .Miss 
Nancy Hairti anil Mrs I'oU 
Berryman of Midl,(n<i wW 
as.sisieil in si'r\ing n freshoH iits 
from a table iTTvered w-tth ,i 
while cnnheleii ckilh over .i 
gold underlay TIh* lind.il 
liAuquet was placed lietween 
two white candles, and the 
Ihree-tiered c.ike was loppisl 
with an arch and t»ells

Out-of-town guests were Sgt 
Bob Berryman. F't Polk. I..1 . 
Mr and Mrs Charles Whitley 
and sens. Ken and Mickey, ail 
of I.lano, M i s s  Manann 
Willianvs and Miss .Mary 
Martin, lioth of Dallas Bill 
Iterryman and Clyde Troltnder 
tx)th of Midlantl Dick .Munson 
Ausiin Miss Betty Pisln* 
(i.ibcston, and l,t and Mrs 
Bich.ini McCucken of Abilem’ 

SlHOOIS
The bride is a gr.Kluate of 

Big Spring Senior High Si hixtl 
and ( hilfkTs .School of'H air 
dressing in Midland She is em
ployed by F.loise Hair Fashions 
The hndegntom. a graduate of 
Uevnolds High School in 
(Irw'nville. Pa . altenlk'd the

Bulky, Knit

SWEATERS Reg. (30. 00 
NOW

Newcastle School of Trades 
and IS now stationed at Webb 
AFB.

b k ; spr in g  high
Jt'MOR HIGHS

Tursday — Spaghetti 
Italian meat sauce or

Following a wedding trip^ to 
an undcsclosed destination, 'the 

I Wednesday — Hamburger on couple will reside at -tfl.’ St.ite 
jtoa.sted bun, French fries, let For traveling, Mrs Spargo won' 

with liK-e, tomato, pickles, onion, a three-pim' gray and white 
ham- butter cookie and cantaloupe, kpit ensi'mble with black ac-

cessi 
h

ries and 
(iiiquet

the corsige fn»miswie

Wives W ill 
Run Booth 
AtCarnival-

burger steak with browm gravy, milk
buttered com, peas, hot rolls. I Thursday — Beef tacos, let 
tossed green salad, lianana pud- tuiT and tomato .salad, pinto 
ding milk beans, buttered spinach, t^atnik

AAcdne.silav — Moat loaf with cake, com bread, butter, milk 
Creole sauce or harbecuel Friday — Chicken fned steak 
franks. (Teamed th'w potatoes.land gravy, buttered potatoi's. 
green Ix'ans, larrot slicks, hot creamyy'oleslaw. tomato wedg- 
rolls. apple cobbler, millj,^ es. chocolate cream pie, hot 

Thursdav — Chicken fried rolls, butter, milk , 
s1eak with gr.a%-y or brai.sed, korsaN HIGH AND 
ham chunks, whippi-d T>ot.M.^' j i m o r  h |( . ii
fnssh hlackeyed peas, chilled
cantaloupe, pineapple .short Tuesday —'Spaghetti an d . 
cake hot rolls, milk ,»wat sauce. hlackeyi>d peas,

Friday — Fried fish fillet with gre«'n salad, apple pie,
tart.ar s’auce or barbecued beef, hot bread 
buttered rice, spinach, cole Wedne.sday — Sloppy Joe’s,
slaw, hot rolls, lemon pie with freuch fries, lottme and to- 
whippixi topping, milk • malo salad, strawberry .short

b k ; SPRINf; EI.FMFNTARY lake
Spe.sdav — Spaghetti with Thursday -  Fried chicken 

Italian meat sauce, butterixl •"'bd gravy whipped potatoes, 
com peas hot rolls, banana Ĵ weet peas, pineapple, chie.se 
pudding, milk lettuce salad, hot bread

Wednesday — Meal loaf with' Unday — Tuna and cheese 
Creole ."wuce, creamed new po sandwicht's. potato salad, gel- 
tatoes, green beans, hot rolls, salad, butter cookies,
apple cobbler, milk Chocolale and plain milk is

Thurajay -  Chicken / fried «^rved wilh each meal 
steak with gra\7 , whipped po- FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
tatoes, chilled cantaloupe, hot ■ Ttl e 8 d a y—Ste aketles
rolls, pineapple shortcake, milk gravy, mashed potatoes, green contact evtT\’ woman who 

Friday — Fried fi.sh fillet with salad, hot rolls, syrup, milk elegihle to join the club
Urtar® sauce, buttered rice,: W e d n e s d a y  -  Hambijrg- The Bobbv Lepard fund was 
.spinach, hot rolls, lemon piC'ers, pork and beans, pickles, po-chosen as the welfare protect

.^with whipped topping, milk. itato chips, prunes, milk for September, and a donation
COAHOMA ! T h u r s d a y  — Roa.st, with was made to the family It was

Tuesday -  Fried chicken with gravy. green beans, stuffed cel- announced that Mrs J L Sas- 
gravy, Jyonnaiae green beans, lerv candied potatoes, fruit cob- .ser won high game scratch in 
butteiMd corn, ambrosia and,bier. milk. the bowling league, and Mrs Ir-i
whipping cream, hot biscuits,! Friday -  Fish sUcks, salad, vin Vetter won high game handi-1
butter, milk. x .|coA, fndt gelatin, milk. |cap. ,|

The Indeix'ndont Wives (In!) 
met Wednesday in the home m 
.Mrs Robert 1). Horvatieh to 
plan participation in the Webb 
Labor Day carnival. The i Inb 
\v ill. man a  bwoUi and sixm-or 
a contest

Mrs Honaluh presuitHl a> 
the gniup agreed to hold fuiiiiv 
miH'tings in the NCO 0(x'n .Mes-. 
at WebVi The next regular mis't 
mg will he Sept IJ. and a salad 
luncheon will be held .Sept 26 to 
discuss the Oi t 10 membership 
lea at the new club th rw  new 
membiTs are 'Mrs G. 1. Jones, 
Mrs G ,M. Hatch and Mrs F 
W Brauer Mrs Brauer will be 

and membership chairman and will
IS

Bold Plaids And Herringbone

S K I R T S
Reg. 11.00

NOW
S0!)(l

S E A U K S
Reg. 15.00

NOW
$ 7 9 0

Long And Short Sleeve

S W E A T E R S
Reg. 10.00

NOW

A GLITTERING SEASON JUST AHEAD . . .

GET YOUR CO.NCERT ASS.N. TICKETS NOW.
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Cynthia Pond Finds Out 
People About The Same

soti. and • they added nw as 
fouilh daughter 

"L^aeh of the girls had to fix 
dinner one night and I tcnik my 
turn." she saal "'rhey had nev
er had ii ixl tea tiefore. hut after 
I made it that night they went 
downtown and txiiighf ie<*d tea 
glasses so they could have it all 
the time," she said.

MHivenirs 
iiMire. At 
pnxlui-es j 
o w n e r !  
for anv-

By JKAN FANNIN
The roofs are red. the people 

are friei^y, and everything is 
so clean'-tt .sparkle's 

Tht'se are the impf^srdhs of 
( vnthia I’ond. 21 year-old Bay
lor eix'd and daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs. Joe Pond, 2706 CreM- 
line, c-oneeniing her recent slay 
in .Swcxlen

Mi.s's Pond rc'centlv retumc'd ,, —, ' • > <  . « ..i ■ u. 1 ..
froifi a six-week tour of Europe'. V Ixiught
four wec'k.s of which were sp ^ t 
living with two Swx'di.sh families 
under the IJon's Club Youth Ex-
change Pnigram Z ‘

FIKST TllINt; S   ̂ ^
■'The r(K)fs were'the first thing ' /'■ \  The .Siocktiolm J.ions ('1 u b |

1 noticed as ttm plane flew in to  ̂ '* necklace fashioned
the StiK'khom airport," she 9 ^  '> '" ^ 1 " , ,1 by a club mt'mtK'r who was a
said 'They're all made of red ^  ^ k '^  goldsmith. She presented pla-
tile." A ifl^  ques to the StcK’kholm and Tibni
* In StiK'kholm she stayed with ^  l.H>ns Clul)s from the Downtown
the Jan-Axel Eennerman family ' ^  Lions and inviU'd the memix'rs

ShK'kholm There won' four — s > . ‘‘  The young ptsiple on my tour |
children in the fanuls. Ihn'c . '> ! l .  t l .  « *' Tk*: "on* all from Texas, except for |
thtys and one girl, ages 3-16. . c  ̂* V 10 fnim Michigan, and the Texas

and they all went out of their Lions have invited young [X'ople
way to show me a giKid time." ,• •' -'t from Swx'dc'n to visg in Texas]
'̂be said nc'xt vear," M1.SS I*ond said.

■One thing I found out was - « , 7 ^  |  ' e c k o I’F TOI K
that iM'ople an 'pretty  muc h the ^  .. W hen she left Tibro she trav-
^ame the world over — they <‘lcxi tiack to StCK'kholm for three |
may ha\e different customs and nior>‘ days with the t.<'nn»*rman |
wacs of living, but they all have V ' family iH'fore leaving on a two-
t he same biLsic m'eds," she said ‘ ___ _ , — wes'k tour of Eunipc' with the]

1 tOlLTS \Vt‘r(* orpillliztxl to tPhot® t>v f̂O"k BrontJonl 136 OthCT pt̂ Oplo
promote better understanding n  . f  c  J  ' toured l.uc'erne. Switzer-
Ix'tween the youpg pi>ople of the K e t U m S  r r O I T I  J t r f d e n  l a n d ;  lleidelbi'rg, Cermany:
world and I ftx'l that they ac W #  Amsterdam, Holland; Hrus.sels.
cx)mplishc>d their purpose” (ynihia Pond. daughtcT of Mr. and Mrs. Jo«' Pond. 27W Belgium; Pans. France, and

Mivs Pond was sponsored by ( restline, reeentlv returned from a trip to Europe where ixmdon, England \\ hile we were*
the Downtown Lions Club, of she ll\ed for four wc'C'ks with two Swedish families. She jn England we plso made a side
which her father is a member plans to dc'eoupage the antique map of Europe she is hold- inp to Stratford • On - Aum."
and a past dislrid governor ing as a memento of her trip. she .said
Mr and Mrs Pond le.im^d of “ t-amni'u^e w*'is no nrotilemthe tour^ during a mid winter <>f the many waterways, '̂ he scwith central Sweclen. where she  ̂ - ^
nu'cting and made inquirii's î 'aid In the older p.irt> of the livc'd for two wis-ks with the An *,.r' L-nH,,h •'

The program is alxiut .six oty tlie buildings are tall and ck'rs (.u.slafs.son fanuly sign language' i>
years old. but this is the firsti’hP sm-eLs narn»w, but it is „j wom.xl about getung marvc'lous "• 
time Big Spring has par ,an extremely moaem city. i^ ĵ j,,
tic ipatcxi Students making ihe| ••7'^,. country i.s mcxlern and I got to Tibro 1 found out that own satisfaciion how small the 
trip arc' U-iwcen LV22 years „i(i at the same time It is amaz-Mr Lenm'rman had called the world has IxH-ome While in
<>■‘1 mg the willtjhey fit the old and Cuftafs.witvs after he put m«' on StcK-kholm 1 m«*l Amtuissador j

• Evc-ryone went out of their the new together," .she said the* traiftapd told them what car and .Mrs \i W llc'ath. the par- 
w^y to tie nice, ’ Miss Pond said | country has .spnx' divided • m I»'<1 d<*scTtlx'd whaL I ents of Mrs Dc-wey Ra\ 1 

toured StiK-kholm. which Ls buV aipong " weanng"'  Ccgic-hman Circ le Ttwy askc'd |
ImeiTU'nloc's of her trip she-has a TTH DAl'GHTF'R \ /  mc' to s]x'jid the night " she- siiid

of a horse-drawn hay “The (iu.staffsons took me m • The tiesl advice I was given |
a Swedish high- S'* another mc'mbc'r of the fam- was at tlie orientation -ession in

She
-built on a sc-ries of islands. with|
niemtx'rs of the U'nnennan pj .̂turp of a horse-drawn hav 
family and Ihe StcR-kholm L i o n s . t a k e n  on
clubs. .TI.-WU i \ »; way "The roads are all narrow ilv." she said They had thrc'e Dall.is during April They told]

w A T K R w .A iS  Icomnart'd to our highways, but <̂‘>ughters between the ages of us' ■Hemomber. vou an*
"Stixkholm IS pretty bec ause \-arv; '  ‘ ‘ '

'Union Queen'’ 
Vote Slated

are sniallcT,”  Mi.ss,lS
Pond said

' A large portion of the travel
ing IS done by tram Miss Pond 
traveled by tram from Stock- 

I holm to Tibro, a small town in

•Hemomber.
and 24 and a five-year-old-1 forc'igner ’ "

the

Here Come T h e ..
Eour veiling women will com 

pete for flic title of "Miss In  ion 
Qiu'en" of the anii 1%S Latxir 
Dav celeliration. it was an- 
n<Minced by D I Willis, presi
dent of the Odess.1 Central Labor 
t nion. which is spoaviring Ihe 
eu-nt

Two of the entr.ints — from 
Midland — are .Mis.sy Caruthei'- 
and Tammv Smith The other 
two eonle'-lanls are Kimtierly 
Wood and I>ebra Jean Casth' 
berrv txith from Odessa

The winner of the contest will 
In' crowned at Ihe Latxir Day 
Celebration Sept 2 at Floyd 
r,win Park in Odessa Cash 
award'- will be given to all c-on 
1 e s I a n t s who participate 
.Requirements for appbeants in 
the Miss I'nion Queen contest 
are: must lie S-12 years of age, 
the daughter of a union family 
F.ach conte.stant mast present 
own talent act

Activities, free to all. will 
begin on Labor Day at 1 ;30 p m

Scheduled to spt*ak at the 
Lafxir Day Celebration are 
Cieorge Nigh, lieutenant gov
ernor of Oklahoma, Jack Bos
tick. vice president of the In- 
lernationat As.sociafion of Fire 
Fighters from Fort Worth, and 
Mrs Rosa Walker, Austin, 
director of women's activity of 
Ihe Texas AFL-CIO. and a 
mc'mber of the Communications 
Workers of America.

He Can't Live 
Within Income
NEW YORK (AP) — W'illiam 

Zeckondorf, former president of 
the real estate firm of Webb & 
Knapp, says his debts total 
179 076.100 .5.1 while he has as
sets of II 88.5,620 73

Zeckendorf asked a federal 
court Thursday to sanction spe
cial arrangefnents with hLs 
creditors under the Bankruptcy 
Art.

Most of the debts, he said, re- 
.sulled from obligations he made 
as head of the real estate firm, 
w htch is now in bankruptcy pro- 
ceedmgs.

LENOIR. N (' (AP) -  The 
five Caldwell County c-ommis 
sionors were sentenced to 48 
hours m county jail Thursday 
by a Superior ('nurl judge who 
found them guilty of c'ontempt 
of court for not jiroviding "ade
quate office space" for the clerk 
of Supenor Court.

The five immediately an
nounced they would appeal to 

,the North Carolina .Appeals 
Court F.ach was releas«l on 
1.500 Ixwd.

Malone & Hogan Clinic
announces the as.sociation of

Pete 'H. Rhymes, M.D.
Department of

Orthopedic Surgery

w

$  uccessful
ayings

$ tarts with
O ' $  ystem

IF YdlT MISS 
YOUR FAPtR

Can I V  HfraML M-7311, by 
•:M p.M. M weekdays aad 
by l:N  a.m. M Saadavs. 
Eieergeecy deflvery aenrtce 
if aialatalBed aatO tbeae

And the most successful system know of 
is to save o regulor port of your earnings each 
payday. That, experience has shown, is the surest 
way to reach almost ony sovings gool quickly.

e*

TRY IT-STARTIN G NEXT PAYDAY- HERE

SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st

Big Spring Savings Association
419 MAIN 267-7443

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE
The Personnel at BIG SPRING FURNITURE were re-arranging and cleaning 
uo their warehouse and found a lot ^f furniture they didn't know they h ad -  
some of it should never hove be|Ĥ  bought to begin with. It's marked way 
down now so come join the fun and help us out of o jam with the boss.

1 ONLY!

Early American Sleeper GREEN TWEED
COVER REG. 229.95

$15 9 «
1 ONLY!

2 Pc. Modern Sleeper GOLD
COVER

S'
REG. 249.95

1 ONLY!

Early American Sleeper MAPLE ARMS. BURNT 
ORANGE COLOR. REG. 279.95

1 ONLY!

Early American Sleeper GREEN
VINYL COVER REG. 269.95

X ________________________________

S'

100

195

•00

\ ONLY! THREE CUSHION

Early American Sofa BEAUTIFUL
FLORAL PRINT REG. 299.95

S2 ]  9 9 5

1 ONLY! FOUR CUSHibNi'SLIGHTLY FADED.

Early American Sofa OUTLINE QUILTED PHEASANT 
DESIGN REG. 329.95fl9 9 ”

1 ONLY!

5 Pc. Spanish Sofa Suite LOOSE CUSHION
WOOD ARMS REG. 269.95 H 9 9 9 5

1 ONLY! RIVIERA

QUEEN SIZE 
SPANISH SLEEPER

LOOSE CUSHION 
SEAT AND BACK 
REG. 429.95

1 ONLY! GOLD AND GREEN REG. 229.95

2 Pc. French Provincial Sofa B®d Suite *1TR95

All THROW PILLOWS. .  'A PRICE
MEDIUM FIRM  KING S IZ E  
M ATTRESS & BOX SPRIN GS  
CO M PLETE WITH S T E E L  FRAM E 
AND M APLE FINISH HEADBOARD

REG . 289.85

6 INCH POLY f o a m  KING SIZE

Mattress and Box Springs
MEDIUM FIRM QUEEN SIZE

M ATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS »139«

REG.129.95 ^ 0 9 5
----------- /

FREE
CONVERTER

RAILS

TABLES-TABLES-TABLES
Odds And Ends In Wolnut, 
Maple and Mohagany Finishes Price Or Below

1 ONLY! 4 PIECE

French Provincial Bed Room Suite REG. 239.95 *15995
1 ONLYI

Pc. Oak Bedroom Suite '?:sVlE“o"'‘“ T̂o■:?.%s»11995
1 ONLYI REG. 269.95

3 Pc. Spanish Bed Room Suite *17995

1 ONLYI REG. 249.95

3 Pc. Maple Bed Room Suite Drawer Chest, Pineapple sil7995
--------V IS IT  OUR BARGAIN BA SEM EN T----------

FOR OLD STOCK OF NEW FURNITURE MARKED 
WAY DOW N-ALSO USED AND REPOSSESSED BARGAINS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY 4>IAL 267-2631



o  - A  Devotional For The Day
Behold, I aiti with thee, and will keep thee in all places 

whither thou goest, and will bring thee again into this land. 
(Genesis 28;15) .

PRAYER: 0  Lord, we thank Thee for the sacred Book of 
books. Our trust is’ in Thee and Thy Word. Grant to us the 
assurance of Thy guidance this day. In Christ’s holy name we 
pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

. t  (
. /

f M I - l A / s

* \

G ettin g  The M o st From  Investm ent
Virtually all the area’s schools will 

be embarking upon a new term this 
week, joining' a few which opened 
doors during the past week. Within 
Howard ('ounty, there will be some
thing like 9,000 in the elementary and 
secondary schools, and soon another 
thousand at the college. That means 
that about one in four of our popula
tion will be in school here

The combined budgets for operat
ing the educational program, main
taining and operating buildings as. 
well as paying for them, will approx
imate $6 million No other single ac
tivity here touches so many p<‘ople 
either as participant, employe or sup
porter. Only two other industries 
have a gn*aler payroll

,So a lot IS going into education, 
perhaps not as much as some think 
is m*eded and perhaps more than 
some think is necessary. But it is 
enough that it should concern all that 
we receive the most for our invest
ment.

This must come in the form of boys

and girls who not only are chal
lenged to the maximum of their ca
pacities to master .subjwt matter, but 
who gain an appreciation for the 
worth, and the rights' of others, 
who come to realize the interdepend
ence of p (^ le ; who acquire a knowl
edge of and pride in the, heritage of 
their .state and nation: who are ex
posed to some of the arts which will 
stir the soul and the sensibilities; who 
accept responsibility with privilege

In short, they mu.st emerge with 
the skills and the desires that will 
lead to a gainful and productive place 
in a free society which can exist onlv 
.so long as Its new life blood continu
ally brings creative and concerned 
sustenance.

This confronts educators and par 
ents with a fearful responsibility, and 
it means that now, as never iM'fore, 
there must be more effective com
munication between them, not onlv 
as to grading against a mythical 
starulard, but also as to objectives 
and methods.

U  ( J --

fL
Bad A dvertisem ent

>1it/i:

We don’t consider this ding-dong
ing, for apparently not many are lis
tening Rut we do insist that our busi
nessmen, who ought to set a good 
pattern in many respects, should 
show more pride in a neater, cleaner 
setting for their stores and shops 

All over town — yes, right in the

heart of downtown and over and 
around shopping centers — there are 
weeds, weeds and more weeds • They 
may not harm anything m particu
lar, but they do adverti.M* that opera
tors whose places they adorn are too 
lazy or careless to do anything about 
them. Arur that’s , not a particularly 
good advertisement.

CRUTCH

J a c k  L e f l e r
M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

The D em ocratic Sham bles

SE C  Z eroes In On "Inside* In form ation  Trades

CfIlC.\(;0 — The Democrats have 
no place to go but up. After this 
hapless shambles of a convention, the 
climb out of the pit looks impossibly 
steep

The forces of anarchy in the .streets 
were matched by the anarchic con
duct often prevailing in the convention 
hall Having clothed Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy with the multicolored array 
of their discontents, his most im
passioned followers seemed bent on 
rule or ruin He could only have been 
acutely embarrasstxl as his far-out 
Yippie-hippie following mas.M-d acToss 
from the Conrad Hilton Hotel, flanked 
by police .and National Cuardsmen, 
chajj^g  obscenities throughout the 
nigTOnniugh amplifying devices.

as efforts persisted to keep the boom- 
let going. He was conferring with 
.McCarthy and Sen George McGov
ern He was financing the sudden 
.surfacing of Kennedv buttons and 
posters. This unlikely iM>Iili<al soufflf 
hud .somehow to lie made to rl^e

THIS Kate moment the McCarthy 
Image has been worn down to a 
shadow of its once bright promise 
In the critical stages, he had faltered 
until many who had given him their 
all were forced to admit that perhaps 
he really did rot want to be 
President. Another device was necev- 
sarv if the ".stop Humphrey ” drive 
was to have anv chance of success 

The expedient that the left-of-center 
Pemcx rats resorted to was a mexsure 
of the party’i  desperation. It was to 
whip up a mow to draft Sen Fxlward 
Kennedv of Massachusetts. Com-eived 
in futility and bom of despair, the 
light fnim this little boomlet flickered 
briefly and then, like a candle in 
a hurricane, was snuffed out

AT THE \ ’EKV time ttiey were 
coaxing the Kennedy boomlet along, 
the more cvnical of the maneuverers 
were concc'ding in private that he 
would have only an outside chance 
to defeat Ric hanl Nixon in November. 
Hut he would help greatly m Cali 
fomia and New York, where the 
magic of the Kennedy name is bright
est The ancient principle of "Saw 
yourself if you cun ' was at work

For this frantic scramble the news 
mcHlia must take a cnnsideratile share 
of responsibility, .and particularlv 
certain television reporters Theyv did 
a lot to manuKactiire the' KenncHiv 
bcMimlet, carrying rumor and hopc‘- 
fully exaggerated reports to .startled 
delc'gates on the convention floor 
Enc Si'van'id of CHS went so far 
as to sav that the bcMimlet was a 
creation of the news mcxlia

By JACK I.EFI.ER
A P  B w tiiw ii W rttw

NEW YORK (A I*) -  The .Se
curities and Exchange Conupis- 
sion shook up the scHurities in
dustry this past week with accu
sations of fraud against Menall 
Lync h. I’lc-rce, Fenner 4 Smith 
—the nation’s biggest brokerage 
firm—14 of I t s  officers and 
salc;smen and 14 institutional in
vestors.

The SEC orderc'cl a bearing on 
charges by its staff that Merrill 
Lynch providc'd some of its big
gest customers with .advance in- 
hirmation atxiut declining earn
ings of Douglas Aircraft Co. in 
l%f>.

This, the SEC alleged, en- 
ablc'd these customers—mainly 
mutual funds—to act iH'fore a 
siiiisequc-nt clcHlme in the* iirice 
of Douglas .stcK'k while small in- 
xt'siors werv unaware of the sit- 
u.itiun.

rhe* c.ise- assumcxl major sag- 
mfic.incc' iH'c.iuse of the si/e of 
Merrill Lynch It’has LI million 
customers and 172 office's

UPS AND DOWNS

IMPUKTANT r.ASE

•lyi
AT THE FAMILY retreat at Hyan- 

nis I’orl, Kennedv tried for
a time to keep silent He had twice 
said he h.ad no intention of ninning 
for anv public_office this yi'ar In 
a tc'lephone conversation with Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey last 
week, he had said firmly that he was 
n 0 1 interested in . either the 
Pre'idential or Vice Presidential 
nomination

THE MOTI\ E may have bc'on 
merely to relieve the tedium of the 
kind of inevitability that oharactenzeit 
the convention in Miami Ib’ach as 
Jlepublii.in delegates prepared to 

^ratify; the Nixon nomination But it 
^ w a s  (parkc'd as well bv the* almo-.t 

worshipful affection that many news
-men hold for Hk' Kennedys Again, 

to mon> obp'c tii e obse-rvers it M'emc'd 
a dis.semce to the last remauttiig 
object of this idolatry.

How the partv's candidate will live 
with the confust'd and warring fac
tions coming ciut of Chicago, it is 
too early -to 'say The pieces of tlK’ 
puzzle are nattered on the flo<*r
(C opyrigh t, t* i i .  F fO ti/r t S yndicote. Inr )

But It w.'s even nw e impor
tant t)cc auM' of the ramifica
tions It presents for the ojiera- 
tions of all tirokcTage houses, in- 
vestliamt researih firms and

grams of studying the status 
and outlook of corporations And 
some i-orporate executives said 
they might have to clam up 
when brokers’ representatives 
made inquiries on which to- ba.se 
stock recommendations. 

•SIRPRISEI)’
Merrill Lynch and 

mentioned in the SEC 
tion—including Dreyful Corji . 
Investnic-nt Management Co , 
Madison Fund, Inc . and .1 M 
Hartwell .t- Co., Inc—denied

menu^^ing:
cK-eeding relates to a

malt^ 
than
was looked into by the SEC 
some time* ago. We are sur-

1957-59 now cost |12 15.

any wmngdoin
Mi'mll l.snch i.s.sued a .state

c o n x ira tio n s  w hose stock  is for pri.sed th a t the com m ission  h a s
sale to the public 

What actually is inside" in
formation—the knowlc'dge that 
can tiroduir profits or protec
tion for the holcier while the out- 
sidcT acts in ignorance”

HIS POSITION was complicated bv 
the presence in Chicago of his broth
er-in-law, Stephen Smith. Smith's 
political wheeling and de.iling was re- 
portc'd in various exaggerated foims

W hat O thers Say

Billy Graham
I have prayed for many years 

for .something, but it seems God 
doc'sn’t hear my prayers I am 
beginning to lose mv faith in God.

11 D.-
The problem of "iinanswered’’ 

prayer really arises from our failure 
to understand the' ways in which God 
may re.spond to our pc'titions So oftc'n 
we are inclined to think that the only 
answer God can give to our prayers 
is "Y es"

We nc'ed to remember that ‘ No’’ 
is also an answer — and that .some
times God says to us. "Wait ’’

"N o" is certainly an answer of love 
on the part of our Heavenly Father 
when we ask Him for things which 
are hot really for our good or for 
His glory

Again, He may not ^an t an imme 
diate answer The Bible contains 
many instances of God deKaying the 
answer to the prayers of Ills ix'ople 
— perhaps to test ihe quality of their 
Wth or the sincerity of their motive 
Jesus taught that men ought alw,i\s 
to keep on praying and never to lose 
heart. (Luke 18:1).

I would ask you to consider these 
things as you face your own par
ticular problem. God’.s ways are not 
our ways: but we can alwavs trust 
HU wl.sdom and love And we can 
be sure that He knows best.

The quiet, responsible, prcxluctive 
American is more and more becoming 
the forgotten member of society. His 
views and rights are subject to bla
tant disregard by the Supreme Court 
and Congress. He is in the majority, 
but his ranks an' thinning 

While he mows the lawn and paints 
the trim, Congrc'ss adopts an open
housing law usurping fits right to dis- 
|x>se of his projX'rty as hc' pleases 
Whde he punches the time clock and 
struggles with monthly bills, the sev 
callc'd jX)or clamtx'r aboard hiM's and 
tx'ad for the n.ition s capital to de
mand ransom

One demand is for a guaranteed an
nual Income .Some say it should be', 
|;L0(K) a year for a family of four, 
with Iniilt-m cost-of Imng increases.

Perhaps this situation never entered 
tht' minds of a ft'w score Texans who 
met 92 years ago to write a new .state 
constitution If not, their subconscious 
was a century' ahead of its time.

Among to.se denied the vote by 
the Texaji Constitution are ".aH pau
pers supporti'd by any county "

In keeping with a spirit of broader 
sufferage, the prohibition on paupers 
has not been enforced But a case is 
Ix'ing made for taking a new look at 
Ihe old rule

Will the man who pays the bills— 
all of them, with his labor, capital and 
taxes—one day find himself in the mi
nority’

That day would be the milennium 
for the leech and the parasite; with a 
voting majority, the sky would be the 
limit fof a "guaranteed Income”

-DALLAS NEWS

now >et'n fit to hold this hear
ing

"Apparc'nlly Ihe commission spread this past week and now 
is try mg to break new ground in inTIudes all 12 banks:
Ihe handling of information n>- The di-scount rate is the inter- 
garding public companies. We est charged by the Federal Re- 

That is Ihe question to tee an- are convinc'd none of our pi'o- .serve banks for funds IxxTowed 
swered ,  pie acted wrongfully and you by commercial banks from the

Getting information about can be sure we will defend our Federal Reserve System, 
companies whose stock is on the position vigorously”  Automobile production this
market has been a way of life HIGHER C.O.I.. past week climfxxi to an esti-
for W all .Strec't ever since its On tbe consumer frcxit, the mated 100.200 pas.senger cars 
memix'rs first met 175 years cost of living ro.se in July at an from 45.763 the previous week 
ago annual rate of 6 per cent for the as automakers s p ^ e d  the con-

Brokers and investment ana- second consecutive month The version to 1969 models.
Ivsts generally were puzzled .Inly price index was up 0 5 per .Steel output last week fell 3 4 
atxnit where they go from from cent from .lune 15 121 5 per cent per cent from the previous week 
here Some said they .,ŵ (>ald of the 19.57-59 average This to 1,963,000 tons. Ihe lowest level 
have to re-<'\aliiate their pro- meant that items costing 110 in in nearlv five vears

r rT o Y  ( 0̂ r G o o d  H e a l t h
The U se O f S p e c ia l V acc in es

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M.D. which is,bothering you. there is a hustory of diabetes
De.ir Dr .Molner Please Since the appearance of a in my family My question is, 

write about vaccine made from considerable numtx*r of va- what can I do now to prevent

protection
bronchial

type are

of diabetes as I get older? — 
Mrs K F

Your doetdV ..was entirely 
right. The diabetes may not be
come evident for many years. 

Tbe only things you can do 
if you have acquired which will he helpful are; (a) 
that has developed be .sure not to become over-

gennus vaccine treatment Ls not 
usi'd as much as formerly. One 
or another of the antibiotics will 
siK-ceed in suppre.ssing mo.st 
cases of bacterial infection.

But when that fails — as. for 
example, 
a germ
resistance to antibiotics — the weight, since obesity brings on 
autogenous vaccine method may diabetes sooner; (b) be tested 
lx* tried. It is a complicated for sugar periodically so that, 
and time-consuming process, if you do develop diabetes, you 
obviously, which Ls why other vv ill learn about it soon and thus

be able to control it more easily 
and successfully

Note to R D : When a malig
nant tumor Is removed while 
still encapsulated — has not be-

-
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sputum and bl(«xl from your rieties of antibiotii's, the auto- or at least slow down the on.set 
bronchial tubes, to be given 
back to you for 
against th.it same 
trouble — p i s  .1 M 

Vaccines \iif  this 
called autogi'nous vaccines.

They sometimes succeed 
when other treatments have 
failed They an* not by any 
means limited to bronchial trou
ble, but are used for chronic 
infections el.sewhere in the 
body, too

- Germs are collected from the methods are tried first
infection — from the sputum . » »
in this ,ca.sc Then the germs 
are culturi'd — grown, that is
— in the laboratory, and nxxli- 
fied. killed, or othenvise made 
into a vaccine

Then 
pat lent
with extremely small doses, lieve it. Should I see my doctor? 
which are very gradually in- — Mrs A.K. hemorrhoids can be cured! If
creased. ^  Unle.ss you want to keep on troubled with fissures, fistulas.

The basic theory is the same with this nuisance. I’d see the itching, and other rectal prob- 
as that of other vaccinations, doctor (or a nose-throat special- lema, write to Dr. Molner In 
In'the case of the standard vac- isl) to find out what is obstruct- care of The Herald requesting 
cines, for smallpox, polio, mg your breathing and making a copy of the booklet. "The 
measles, and soon, the vaccine you sleep with mouth open. I Real Cure for Hemorrhoids,” 
is a modified, or weakened form wouldn’t be too sure that it Is enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
of the germ which causes a giv- tonsils or adenoids. But why stamped envelope and 35 cents 
en disease. The dose Is not guess’ Find out. in coin to cover cost of printing
.strong enough to cause the dis- * • • handling.
ea.se, it is strong enough, how- Dear Dr. Mirfner: I am in , • • *
ever, to cau.se the system to my middle JOs and rewntly Dr. Molner welcomes all 
start creating antibodies, or gave birth to a lOL^-pouncTbaby, reader mail, bu t. regrets that, 
. s u b s t a n c e s  which protect Mv doctor ran tests on ms to due to the tremendous volume 
against that particular germ. check for sugar' diabetes and received dally, h t is unable to 

That is the purposed of au- said that overly- large babies answer individual letters. Read

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Spri

Equipm ent For A  Convention D elegate
There’s no way of knowing what 

all a delegate to the Democratic 
national convention took along to 
Chicago, but it might have been 
helpful if a suggested list of articles 
had been publi^ed in advance.

like the singing of the Star Spangled 
Banner with a hippie beat, a set of 
earplugs to shut out all sound, and 
a set of blinders to cut off all sight.

AS AN ADDED luxury, a ligh*-
There would be no point in-li.stwg .weight folding stepladder with which 

w i l d  headgear . with miniature7 a delegate (or whoever) could stand
jacka.sses mounteij on straw hats and 
the like; or of suggesting oversize 
sunglasses that cover all the face. 
Everybody takes those along.

BUT A REAL helpful wardrobe list 
might have included:

A bullet proof vest, in color to 
match chain-mail trousers.

A military flyer’s helmet, plus in
stant-use gas masks. The latter would 

■have been for protection from mobs, 
to don while passing the stockyards, 
and in repelling objectionable fumes 
from the platform.

out above the crowd and be sure to 
get his face in front of the camera,s 
and perhaps even one time get the 
attentlcfl'Of the chairman. 'This, of 
course,T^h^ld ' be accompanied with 
a folding pen to put around the ladder 
to keep antagonistic delegates (or 
whoever) from knocking it dowTi.

A heavy baseball bat to swing at 
tho.se interviewers from the “mass 
media” as they approach, thus ef
fectively cutting off inane questions.

A QUADRUPLET set of iden
tification badges, all 'Quipped so 
that they would go through those lock 
machines and Hash the right light 
at the right time. These should have 
been affixed to various parts of the 
body for safety purposes, so that in 
event of emergency a delegate (or 
whoever) could get in and out of the 
hall before starvation.

A transistor radio, securely bound 
to the chest with ear plugs, so that 
the ordinary run of delegate (or 
whoever) could hear what was going 
on.

A PORTABLE television set, car
ried on a rack suspended over the 
shoulders, .so that the delegate (or 
whoever) could see what was going 
on.

And, when things got unbearable,

IF THE baseball bat.seemed too 
drastic, then a mimeographed set of 
answers to be hand^ to the in
terviewer. These could have such 
sentences as: “Yes, I have heard the 
rumor, but the decision ought to re.st 
with Senator Knobknocker,- and I 
would not want to attempt to speak 
for him at this time.” Or, “w^ feel 
that we have picked up 17 more votes, 
a n d  the opposition’s strength 
definitely is eroding.” Or, “all we 
are seeking here Ls fair play — we 
had hoped this would be an open 
convention.” Or, “With some revi
sions in the plank. I feel this a poliev 
our people will live with, but we’ll 
have to caucus first.”

FINALLY, for the convention 
visitor, a collap.sible carousel. He had 
been on one all the time anv-way, 
and might as well have enjoved Hie 
ride. — BOB WHIPKEY

«Ar t  B u c h w a l d
I t  W as A  Butchering Process

stock agency says big boys profited^ little ones hold bag 
Living costs up for 18th straight month, annual rate stiff 
Higher fixxl, interest medical costs figure in new increase 
Maihihe^tool orders show whopping 13 per cent gain 
Auto production doubles for week, but steel dips sharply

■The July increa.sc was the
isfti Cfcoasecutiye monthly ruse in 
the cost of living and coupled 
with the 0 5 per cent climb in 
June, was the sharpest" two- 
rrjbnth rise in 11 years.

Labor Department said 
others much of the July increase was 

accu.sa- due to higher pric-cs for farm 
product-s, fqpd-s. mortgage Inter- 
e.st and medical care charge-s.

The National Machine Tool 
Builders Association reported 
that machine tool orders rose 13 
jx'r cent fmm June to $143 3 
million in July.

This, the association said, 
pieh occurn'd more gives promi.se of a steady up
bears ago and which turn through 1968.

DISCOUNT SPREADS

CHICAGO — As everyone knows, 
the Democratic National Convention 
has taken place at the famous stock
yards in Chicago. There were a lot 
of confused onlookers during the 
convention, and they were not neces
sarily all human. I was pa.ssmg a 
cattle pen next to the amphitheater 
where they were fattening up about 
20 heifers with com. Much to my 
surprise I heard them talking to each 
other

“ Hey what’s girfng on over there?” 
one heifer said to another.

“I don’t know,” said the heifer 
standing next to him. “Someone told 
me that’s where they butcher Demo- 
craUs.”

there the other day to pose with 
Mayor Daley, and I must say I’ve 
never seen a .slaughterhouse like it 
anywhere.. They were pushing and 
shoving and biting and kicking each 
other, and stomping up and down. 
When I saw what was going on over 
there, I was glad I was an animal”  

“What are those things that are 
all blue?” a heifer mooed.

The reduction of discount 
rates from 5*̂  to per lent by 
Federal Reserve Svstem banks

“ DEMOCRATS?" a heifer who was 
munching m m  said. kind of
meat is that’ ” >  ✓

“ It beats me. Some say it tastes 
like Texas steak, others say it tastes 
like Southern fried chicken, and some 
of It is supposed to taste like Mmne- 
sola dove."

“ Ugh.” a heifer said “It doesn’t 
sound too good. They’re bringing in 
an awful lot of them”

‘ Well, this Is the time of year when 
there’s -a big demand for the hides 
of Democrats. You see. they feed 
them for four years on com and hay 
and they get all fat and flabby, and 
then thev bring them to Chicago and 
start cutting them up “
■‘ Who cuts them up’ ’’ a heifer 

asked

“THOSE ARE bulls. They have 
hard heads 'and horns and they’re 
supposed to keep everyone in line so 
the butchering is ordwly. They also 
Inspect the Democrats to see that 
they’re properly branded There was 
one Democrat who tried to get in 
with the wmng brand, and bulls Just 
beat the heck out of him The bulls 
are noted for their beef and no 
brains”

“I heard,” said a heifer, “that there 
is a lot of hoof and mouth disease 
over there”

“No more than usual. You get that* 
many Democrats together at one time 
and you’re bound tahave some

“What are all J i l i^  strange-looking 
trucks for?”

nd ta  na' 

CALLE“THEY’RE CALLED television 
trucks. When the Democrats butcher 
each other they take pictures of it.”

"What a way to go,” a calf sighed 
"I may be crazy.” said one heifer.

"THEY ,CLT each other up. It’s 
an amazing sighj I was taken over

who was eating gra.ss. "But I’d like 
to taste a Democrat, just once.” 

“Byinow there must be enough cut 
up Democrat leftoyers for every-
body.” V  J

ICspyrigM . )«M . Th« W ovneglvn eott C * .)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
W eaknesses O f The Convention

CHICAGO — Despite all the tele
vision broadcasts and the roll calls, 
it is difficult for the observing citizen 
to become informed as to what hap
pens at a national convention.

ized a good many of the Kennedy 
supporters.

There- is much -ado,- jlir ihstance. 
about the "platform”  Almost all of
the 12.000-word document was not 
even read to the convention delegates 
but was accepted ju.st because a ma
jority of the 110-member platform 
committee had previously endorsed it. 
Yet 2.622 delegates were seated in 
the convention hall and approved the 
platform by a voice vote. Only the 
Vietnam war plank was subjecied to 
scrutiny, and a roll call was conduct
ed to determine whether the conven
tion preferred the majority or the 
minority report It so happens that 
40 per cent of the delegates dis
approved of what ultimately went into 
the platform about Vietnam.

Dear Dr Molner: I am 57 
and never had tonsils or ade
noids removed. At night I 
breathe through my mouth
which cau.ses my tongue to be gun to spread — the chances 

they are given to the redj^ dry. and irritated. Gargling of removing it without any re- 
bv injection, starting with mouth wa.sh seems to re- currence are very good.

INDIFFRENCE to what might be 
called “the people’s representatives ” 
occurred also when the vice presi
dential nominee'was cho.sen. The 
delegates, of course, could propose 
whomever they plca.'^ed When, how
ever, the word Is pa.ssed around that 
the presidential nominee wants a cer
tain individual u  his running mate, 
this is accepted as the equivalent of 
a political mandate 

The American people are told that 
the convention sy.stem affords the 
members of a political party an op
portunity, to choo.se whomever • it 
wi.shes, but this is confined only to 
the presidential nominee. Ever since 
it became apparent that Hubert Hum
phrey would oe the presidential nomi
nee. lots of talk took place among 
the delegates about who might be the 
man chosen for the vice presidential 
nomination.

FINALLY IT WAS announced that 
Sen Muskie. who is of Polish descent, 
had been chosen by Humphrey, and 
Is expected to get the voles of Polish 
American? He is a former governor 
of Maine, and Is regarded as a 
“moderate ” acceptable to the South.

The Chicago convention has been 
much like Its predecessors. There has 
been the u.sual friction among delega
tions and among the different 
ideological groups inside the party. 
But'trertainly mo.st of the delegates 
afg going home with a feeling of sad
ness that they could not hold the 
convention in the city of Chicago 
without being subjected to the pres
ence of 6,000 National Guardsmen as 
well as 12.000 police officers and 
many security agents.

THE “ DEMONSTRATIONS ’ around 
the hotel where the headquarters of 
the party had been established were 
a tragic example of the consequences 
of today's so-called “revolution” in 
America. Although a place had been 
set aside for the protesting groups 
to gather, a larj^e number of them 
insisted upon trying to march down 
to the amphitheater where the con
vention was being held. Naturally, the 
police had to break up the inarch, 
as no permit for It had been given. 
The fact that newsmen and other 
innocent bystanders were injured in 
t’he melee is regrettable, but It cer
tainly is difficult for the police to 
haniUe lawlessness unless they can
u.se stem meaures. Mistakea happen,

watchers

■ togenous vaccine, hoping to help were usually a lign of a poten- ers’ questions are Incorporated 
g you build up resistance against tial diabetic.*' '  ’ in his column whenever pos-

assM aome particular strain gam My tests were (Aay, although sible.

THERE WAS speculation about var
ious names, but the Ust seem^ to 
narrow down to Gov. Richard Hughes 
of New Jersey, Mayor Joseph L. 
Alioto of San Francisco, Sen. Edmund 

Mu.skie of Maine, and Sargent 
Shriver, ambassador to France. These 
four men — all of whom are Roman 
Catholics — were supposed to have 
political advan ta^  rer the Rum* 
phrey ticket, ^ u s ,  Mayor Alioto 
would presumably have attracted the 
Italian-American vote. Sargent Shriv
er, Who is a brother-in-law of 
Edward Kennedy, would have mobil*

and persons who are merely watcl 
become involved.

THE REAL TROUBLE is that the 
organizations which plan the "demon 
strations” deliberately attempt to get 
publicity in the press and over televi
sion by means of the dlsottlers.

future national conventions 
will tu e  place on some Island with 
just the delegates and tbe prees pres
ent. This w ^  seem to be the only 
way now to isolate or immunize a 
convention from the kind of troubles 
which besot tho conclave at C h i ^ .

ictm^i0n, m  e«wwiwM4«N srnsksw
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W ebb  Sets Pace In U F Cam paign
(W E t B  A F (  PHOTO)

Webb .Air Korce Base Is “off and running” 
again in the Lniled Fund campaign and al
ready has collerted several hundred dollars. 
First to present his I'nited Fund contribu
tion to 1st l.t. I). C. Paladino (seated) was 
(ol, William ('. .MciHothlin Jr., wing com
mander. Waiting to follow with personal

donations are Col. Robert W . ( as<‘y, deputy 
commander of operations and ,Coi. Donald 
A. Jones, deputy commander of materiel. 
Webb people are aiming for a $I3,IN sub
scription toward the community's tin.233 
goal fur this year. l.t. Paladino is the projtHl 
officer for Webb’s campaign.

Grand Jury To Study 
Cases Against 19

Q

Odes.sa Connor, accuMxl of 
having .shot and fatally wounded 
Charlie I’eterson. 4(i. on the 
nigf^^nf Aug ‘J.'i, will tie one of 
19 d e f i^ a n ls  whose ca.ses will 
tie eonsidereri liy the Howard 
County grand jury this wwk

The grand jury will b<* organ 
i/cx1 at in a m Wednesday in 
llKth Distriet Court by Judgf 
Ralph W Caton As sixin as it is 
chosen, the panel will Ix'gin 
work on the mailers which 
Wayne Burns, district attorney, 
has lim>d up.

The Connor case, al<ing w ith a 
charge of statutory rape against 
David Tutib. an attempted mb- 
herv charge involving Rngei 
Dale Smith, and a.ssaull wijlv m 
lent to kill complaint against 
Tony Torres, liohhy Torres and 
Kleno Chavez arc the more 
scmsalional of the felonies to ^  
heard by the jurors

The attempted nibhery h\ 
sault (simplaint against Smith 
grew out of an alleged attack on 
.Mrs IHmithy Coleman, store 
operator at \ intent, on the night 
of July 2.1 Smith was chased 
and captured hy Mrs Coleman s 
hiKshand Mrs Coleman was 
struck over the head, but not sc*- 
nously injured

The murder complaint against 
the Connor weman stems fnim 
the fatal shixiting of Peterson 
who was found dying m his car 
in front of the dcfentlani's home 
She IS alk'gcxl to have shot him 
with a 22 calilier pistol

The rape complaint was filed 
lecently on the statement of a 
19-vear-old girl who charges that 
Tubh a.s.saOlled her in a trailer 
house.

The two Torres and ( have/ 
are aceused of having fired 
shots at Daniel Rios The alleg 
ed shooting attempt occurred 
Aug 3 in a sen ice station on the 
north side of town

Other ca.ses to tie c’onsidered 
are

Carroll Wayne Follis. forgery 
and passing

Edward I. Capers worthless 
cheek

Harold C. Bledsoe, theft by 
false preten.se

W'avTie Gerald Tyson, theft

Dec* Scaggs ,Ir and Elmer Fu 
gene Jtandle, forgery and jws.s 
mg

Praic'das Cetiallos .Ir , forgery 
and passing

Oscar Mathias Pederson, DWI 
.secorwl.

Killer .Smith. DWI sc*eond 
I con I.iiden, burglary 

. l a m e s  Doan Call, theft 
llenrv Krancus I.eBrash. cles 

trui'tion of [irivaie propc^rty 
Charles Ck'ary, theft 
The' mentbers of the grand

Tonsillitis Holds 
Weekly Lead
I.ocal hospitals reported 10 

cases of tonsillitis to the city- 
county health unit during the 
ptist week to give it the top spot 
on the weekly disease rejxirt. 
according to Bo Bowen, city- 
countv heah.h nurse 

Hospitals aiMi treated four 
cases of flu.- tv o cases of diar
rhea, four cases of gastroenter
itis. two cases oi btonrhiaJ 
pneumonia, four cases of strepv 
throat one case of measles and 
one ca.se of empetigo

Jet Bomb Blast 
Part Of Swindle?
LONDON (AP) — Scotland 

Yard is reported convinced that 
the bomb which caused the 
crash of a British Comet jetliner 
cn route to Cyprus last October 
was planted for an attempted 
iasurancp swindle 

Detectives have discovered 
‘ that |«W,0W worth of insurance 

was taken out on one of the 86 
persons killed in the di.sastef 
over the Mediterranean ca.st of 
Rhodes.

It was believed at first that 
the bomb had been planted to 
kill a Greek Cypriot leader, 
Gen. George Grivas, who had 
planned to take the p la^  but 
changed his mind.

jury panel who .in* to re(xin are 
Neil Kryar. Mrs .lamt's M Car
ver. Mrs Paul ( arroll. A A 
McKinney, Tc*d (inn'til. Robc'rt 
S Galbraith . I r . It .1 Cook. 
Dwnine I.eonard Brodie Cam, 
Cecil Peurifoy, B O Hick.son, 
Charles E Bk*1, 1«>o (ionzalez. 
David Elnvl Edgar Phillips, 
Hussell IXipM’v, Oliver Rec*d 
Clyde \ng«*l ,ind Ile//ie Read

It IS anticipated the gr.ancl 
jurv will ncs-d Iwo full cĥ v̂  to 
complete Us wink

State Crime 
Rate Jumps
ACSTIN (.AIM — Texas’ major 

I c rimes, occurring at the rate of 
I one every 90 seconds, , incrc'a.sed 
Ilf) [H*r c-ent for the first half of 
;this year, the acting director o|̂  
state jMilice said .Saturday, 

l.t Col Wilson S|K'ir said 
Ihc're were iiu irascs m c*ac h of 

I the sc'veii major c rime catego
ries: Murders and homicides by 
9 |»er cent; rape* 14 jior cent. 
rolilierv 14 per cent: burglary 
nearlv 22 per cent; aggravated 
assault nc'arly fi per cent: theft 
12 per cent ai îj aiflo theft' iiii 
nearlv '24 iht e'en!

Speir said the over all crime 
rate incrc-ased tiy alxiut 17 |ier 
cent In cities of over KMI (MM) imj)- 
ulation: 7 |mt cent in cities of 
fifl IKKl III KMMMHi, up almost 9 
per cent in citic’S of 2f).000 to 
.')0 110(1 up almost Pi pc'r cent in 
Cities bf 10,( ^  to 2.S.OOO and up 
2.T tx’r cent in cities of ,t,(KK) to 
Ki.mm

He- said crime rose* liv only 1 
)K'r cent in cities tx'twc'en 2.500 
and .5.(MH).

In the rural areas S|»cMr siiicl.' 
there was an increase of ,'14 (ler 
cent in counties with a rural pop- 
Illation of more than 50 [x-r 
square mile

The crime rate decreased by 
almost 20 per c-c*nt in counties 
with from 20 to 35 rural [xipu- 
lation iMT square mile, and de- 
c M'asc'd. about .1 per c ent in 
counties with undcT five rural 
jxipulaticiii jx'r .square* mile

Receives Degree 
From Texas Tech
STANTON -  BilK Frank 

Graves, formerly of Stanton, re
ceived his bachelor of Inismess 
administration degree from 
Texas Tec h Satunlav 

Wh i l e  attending Howard 
CountyMunior College in .1965, 
he worked at the Texas Em
ploy nw'iit Coinmi.ssion offae m 
Big Spring When he tixik his 

,c*\aminalion tor a ( c'rtific*d' 
Pulilii \ccoimtant license, I 
made 'he* highest grade in h 
class

(■raves Is the son of Mr' \  
thur Graves and the late M 
(iraves-of Stanton His wife, . 
\nn. Is the daughter of Mr ,tr 
Mrs Ernie Hotibs, Hig Spring

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR C O LLEG E
FA LL SEMESTER, 1968-1969 

S«pttmb«r 11 Through January 24 
TECHNICAL-VOCATIONAL DIVISION

DAY SC H ED U LE
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
COURSE DESCRIPTION
Introduction to Data Proc’essing
•Accounting Principles 11
Police* .Acirn 1
Basic Compiiter .Math J
Ba.sic Pnnciplc*s of Data PiiKCs.smg
.Machine Shop
Accounting lTinci|)lcs 1
Business .Statistics
Symbolic l*rcigramming
EuncI of Math
.Advancc*d Wiring Principles
Cost .Accounting
F'light Basic

COURSE NO.
KDP 300 1 
B.\ 0302 1 
P.A 301-1 
Math 0311-1 
KDP 301 1 
MS .306 .307 1 
B.A 0301-1 
B.A 0327-1 
KDP :104-I 
Math 0;i07 1 
KDP 302-1 
B.A 0.380-1 
( P .300-1

Weld 313 314 1 
B.A 0.365 
KDP .3103-1 
Math 0311-2 
DT 321 .323 1 
BA 0301-2 
P A 300-1 
.Math 0,303 
B.A 0396 
MS 309-1 
KDP 301 2 
B.\ 0.309-1 
Math 0.31.3-1 
KDP .30.')-1 
FT 402 1 
DT .301 1 
Math 0.312-2 .

KDP 300-2 
CP 30M 
PA 300 2 
DT .301-2 
FT 302-1 
KDP .301-3

KDT* .303-2 
CP 302-1 
Math 0.311 3 
I’A .301-2 
BA 0.301-2 
FT 32.5-1 
IK 332-1 
Weld .313-314-2 
EDP 300 3

TUESDAY AND TH UR^0.Y
Welding
Personnel .Management
Introduction to ([omputer Programming
Basic Computer Math 1
.Architectural. Mechanical Drawing
■Accounting PnmipleiE-1
Intro to l.a'A’ Knforcemont
.Algebra
Mid Mgt .Seminar 
Metallurgy
Basic Principles of Data Processing.........
Ba.sic Knglish
•Advanced Computer. Math III 
.Autcx’oder Programming 
F'undamenlals of F3ectricity 
Knginceriftg Drawing 
Computer Math II

NIGHT SC H ED U LE
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Introduction to Data I*rocessing 
Flight Theory 
Intro, to Law Enforcement 
Fmgmeering Drawing 
.Alternating Current Electricity 
Basic Principles of Data lYocessing

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Introduction to Computer Programming 
■Aerophysics
Ba.sic Computer .Math I 
Police Adm 1 
Accounting Principles I 
Electronics II
Motor Tuneup and Analizing 
Welding
Intr-oducfion to Data Processing

A..

EN RO LLM EN T SCH ED U LE
All beginning Freshmen will receive registration packets during the 

orientation period Wednepday. Sept 11. and he a.ssigned a time to reg- 
i.ster on Thursdav. .'^nt 12 These students will then report directly to 
Dora Robert Student I'nion Building on Thursday. Sept, 12.

Sophomore students wUl report to the library on Wednesday, Sept 11, 
between 1:00 and 4 00 p.m. for registration in.structions.

Evening stildents win begin registration procedures at the Ubrary 
from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 11 and 12.

\  ' ^

H .C J.C . HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CEN TER, 9 A.M .-6 P.M. M ONDAY  
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER 9 A .M .-6 P;M. M ONDAY

lA B O R  DAY SPECIALS
SCHOOL BOXES

WITH ANY PU RCH ASE  
MONDAY O NLY—BOTH STO RES LIM IT  

3, PLEASE

ASSORTED  

REG. 5c

f
'.i.

CANDY BARS

Each

T ie- Top Bag ORANGE
SLICES
Made with pure oil of 
cronge and sugar* 
landed. Taste Tempt-
eril .

COMPARE
at 49c 
2-lbt. •lbs.

4 ,

CHARCOAL 
UGHIfR

PAPER
NAPKINS

180 Count 
Package

LIMIT 2

AGIB SYLVANIA
BLUE
DOT

V

FLASHBULBS
for sure jSois uit Blue OoU . . 
The eofitfv rrnjt populer llasD 
bulbo

12 por PKhaga

LIMIT 2 PK6.

BIXK 
PC DOT

E F

E L A S H C IB E
See *o<j ran late 4 ftavhyicturej . 

c*iangjrj bulbs.

LIMIT 2

1\ w

PKG.

Labor Day Coupon Specials!
THIS COUPO^î

HAIR SPRAY
P i

CUP THIS COUPON
RIGHT GUARD

Spray Deodorant
40 unt»

St 00 Si/f
Limit I Per 
rustomer 

WITH COUPON
04 9

I m i i i i i i r i i  I I I  \ w m  r
0 (  "i»=> J

Jur-bo Size limit 2 Par 
'4 0; customer 

98C Si/e WITH COUPON

CUP THIS COUPON naoQQtf
Gillette Super Steinless

4 8 !

CUP THIS COUPON^
Jergens LOTION

4 9 !
10-1/2 0i
tt OOSite
Lieiit 2 Nr 
ciistomer

WITH
COL-PON
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JUNIOR COLLEGE
BIG SPRING TEXA^

ORIENTATION ASSEM BLY FOR A LL  BEGINNING FRESHM EN  IN 
C O LLEG E AUDITORIUM, 9 A.M. W EDNESDAY, SEPT . 11

Registration Periodi^ or Day Students In Dora Roberts S.U.B.
fedneSophomores on Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Freshmen on Thursday, Sept. 12, 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Sophomores and Others on Friday, Sept 13 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Night Class Registration: Wed., Sept 11 & thurs., Sept 12,6:30 to 9:00 P.M.

FIRST d a y  o f  c l a s s e s  
MONDAY, SEPT. 16

DORMITORIES OPEN 
10 A.M., TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 New Computers For Instructional Purposes In 

Technical-Vocational Division

COURSES DESIGNED FOR 
INTERESTS OF THIS AREA

Vocational courses are offered in both daytime schedule and in the 
evening school, and are designed primarily for. the promotion of 
efficiency in v(!)cational fields. They may be adapted to persons of 
varied interests and ages. Adults will do well to explore the courses 
offered at HCJC for their own desires and interests, just as they will
do well to encourage younger people to examine the advantages of 
good basic vocational training at home There are offered such
courses as Machine Shop, Woodwork, Welding, Typing, Stenogra
phy, Accounting and others.

Lecture Room In New Science Building

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
FOR A LL STUDENTS

Friendly, personal, individual attention to students is one of the 
major features of Howard County Jui^ r College. Emphasis is 
placed on a school atmosphere especia>J  ̂conducive to the interests 
ond welfare of young people of this area. Sound, efficient instruc
tion is offered to fit the individual student's needs, and the pro
gress of the individual student is a prime concern. Students of this 
area may receive, at low cost, the first two years of professional
courses in such fields as Agriculture, Business Administration,

.....
Pre-Engineering, Pre-Medical, Pre-Dental, Pre-Nursing, Education 
and Liberal Arts.

Thousands Of Reference Books In New Library Building 

TH IS M ESSAGE IS  SPONSORED B Y  TH E FOLLOW ING FR IEN D S OF HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR C O LLEG E

Big Spring Savings Assn.

€osden Oil & Chemical 
Company

First Federal Savings & 
Loan Assn.

McGibbon Oil Co.

^iM National Bank
Security State Bank

The State National Bank
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r

All b e g in n in g  f r e s h m e n  w ill  r e c e iv e  r e g ist r a t io n

PACKETS DURING THE ORIENTATION PERIOD WEDNESDAY, SEPT.
11, AND BE ASSIGNED A TIME TO REGISTER ON THURSDAY, SEPT.
12. THESE STUDENTS WILL THEN REPORT DIRECTLY TO DORA 
ROBERTS STUDENT UNION BUILDING ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 12.

SOPHOMORE STUDENTS WILL REPORT TO THE LIBR>|RY ON 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11, BETWEEN 1:00 AND 4:00 PM. FOR REGIST- 
RATION INSTRUCTIONS. > '

^  EVENING STUDENTS WiLL BEGIN REGISTRATION PROCED-^ -̂  ̂
URES AT THE LIBRARY FROM 6;30 TO 9:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 11 AND 12.

Important Notice:
STUDENTS'ENTERING H.C.J.C, 
FOR THE FIRST TIME SHOULD 
HAVE APPLICATION FOR ^D- 

MISSION AND TRANSCRIPT 
FROM FORMER SCHOOL ON 
FILE IN THE REGISTRAR'S 

OFFICE.

BIG SPRING, TEX A S
ORIENTATION A SSEM BLY FOR A LL  BEGINNING FRESHM EN IN 

C O LLEG E AUDITORIUM , 9 A M. W EDNESDAY, SEPT . 11

Registration Periods For Day Students In Dora Roberts S.U.B. 
Sophomores on Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Freshmen on Thursday, Sept 12, 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
Sophomjp’es and Others on Friday, Sept 13 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Night Class Registration: Wed., Sept 11 & Thurs., Sept 1^ 6:30 to 9:00 P.M.
FIRST DAY OF CLASSES 

MONDAY, SEPT. 16
DORMITORIES OPEN 

10 A.M., TUESDAY, SEPT. 10

P LE A S E  NOTE:
BEGINNING FULL-TIME FRESH
MEN WHO HAVE NOT TAKEN  

A STANDARDIZED TEST  
SHOULD REPORT TO THE 

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM ON 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, AT 
8:00 A.M. f o r  t h e  A.C.T. 

TEST, WITH A FEE OF $6.S0.
\

HERE IS YOUR SCHEDULE FOR THE FA LL SEMESTER* 1968-1969
Monday* Wednesday* Friday CJ>

^00-8:50

l.al)

ROOM
PA. I l l  
A-203 
S-202 
.SI 00 
A 10 
A-«
I-ang 
A-104 
A-202 
A-201 
S-201 
.SrJOl 
.M-107 
('ourts 
(1\ m.
A 8

.S-202 
\  f.

203 
,\-8 
.S-100 
A-207 
A A
a :i 

10 
A 201 
A 104 
A-202

Co u r se  n o .
.\ork- .302-1 
r. A 203-1 
Hiol 401-1 
riivm. 401-1
Knxi: 301-1 
Kn^l. 301-2 
Krciu h' 311 

320 1 
Hist 320 1 
Math. 307-1 
Math. .303-1 
Math. 304-1 
Music 320 1 
P T .  101-1 
I’ K. 107-1 
I’sv 320-1

r.iol 30.1-1 
It ,\ 324-1 
It .\ 204-1 
KA 31.‘> l 
( hem. 420 1 
Kco. 320-1 
Kncl. 301-3 

301 4 
32.') 1 
.300-1 
320-2 

.320-2

Kniil
KokI
Kiml
('ovt
Mist.

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Aj’ronomy (See l.<ab.) 
ltoginnini> Typewriting 
(leneral Biology (See Lab.)
Ctenerai (n’hcmistry (See Lab ) 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 

1 Intermediate French
.\m eruan (lovernment 
r  S History
Fuiui.s. of Math. Analysis 
College Algebra 
.\nalytical Geometry 
.Sophomore Theory (Lab 8 T, Th ) 

121-1.‘) F’h>sical 'rraining (Tennis, Co-ed)' 
First .-\id
Introduction to Psychology

8 55-9:45
General F.ntomology (See Lab) 
Business Law 
Intermediate Typing 
ITms of Modern Business 
Orangic Chemistry iSee Lab) 
F.conomic Principles ^
Freshman Com positii^L  
Freshman ('ompositiimJL 
Literature of Western World 
Basic Knglish 
.American Government 
r  S History

A-1 
A-4 
S 201 
M107 

.Gvm 
A-105 
I-ang 
.\iid -2

Lab.

-Hist 320 3 
.lourn. 322-1 
Math 30.3-2 
Music 301-1 
PT lOl-l, 121 1 
Psy 320-2- 
Span. 401-1 
Speech 320-1

r s  History
"News Writing 'l,ah TB.\) 
College .Algebra 
Fundamentals of Music 
Physical Tpng (Women .Alhls.) 
Introduction to Psychology 
Beginning Spanish (.See Lab.)

ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION

Oral !nterpreta^l)t|n

9:4^1025
ACTIVITY PERIOD-Club Meetings and Assemblies

10.25-12:05
PA 107 Agric 313-1 Farm Shop
A-201 B A. .301-1 .Accounting Principles
A-206
A-203

B A. .305-1 
BA. 306-1

Bc'giumng Shorthand 
Intel mediate Shorthand Cy.Aud. Drama 32.5-1 Dranuitif Production

A-207 French 401-1 Beginning French (Lab in Lang.)"^

10 25-11 15
.S-202 Biol 320 1 Human Annfy & Phy.siol (.See I*ib)
A3 Engl. .301-5 Freshman Composition
A-6 Engl. 301-6 Fre.shman Composition
A-10 Engl. .302-1 Fre.shman Composition
A-104 Gnvt 320 3 .\merican Government
A 1 Hist .3204 I S Hi.story
.\ 202 Hist ;i(il-l Furopean History to 1715 

1 S Ilistoiy.\ud 2 Hist .320 5
A4 .lourn 321 I Introduction to Journalism
S-201 Math 30.3E l < OUege .Algebra

M-in7 Music 305-1 Freshman Theory (Lab. 3
S 102 Phvsics .322 1 Statu- .Mechanics
Gvm. I’T. 101 2, 121 2 Physical Training (Men)

Freshman Orient. (Wed. 0
1 1 : 2 0 - 1 2 : 1 0

A 8 • Psy. 101-1

A 207 B.A 317-1 Industrial Behav. Science
A 6 Engl. 301-7 Freshman Composition
A 10 Engl. 322-1 English Literature
A 105 Engl. 300-2 Basic English
A 8 Geol. 402 1 Historical Geol. (See Lab)
A 104 Hist. 320-6 U S. History
A 1 Hist 320-7 U S. History
S 201 Math. 301-1 Trigonometry
S 101 Math 321 1 Calculus
( vm. P T  1013, 121-3 Physical Trng. (Men)

T, Th)

Only)

1:00-1:50

M-104 

Lang Lab.

General Biology (Set Lab.)
Freshman ('ompositlon 
ChoriM
.Sports Officiating (Woman) ■ 
Freshman Orientation (Mon. Only) 
Introduction to Sociology

2 00-2:50
116 1, 122 1 Campus Band (Mon. through Thurs )

2:00-4:00
French 113-1 Practice in Conversational FriflBch

(Wed. Only)

Biol 401-2 
Fngl. .301-8 
Mu 107A I, 120A 1 
PF. 1091 
Psy. 101-2 
.Soc, 320 1

Mus.

Tuesday and Thursday
ROOM
PA 111 
A-201 
A-206 
A 3 
S 204 
S 100 
A 207 .
A 10 
A 8 
A-104 

*A 1 
A 202 
S 201 
Gvm.
Aiid -2 
.And.
A 6
I,ang. -I jb .

A-201
A-203
A-6
A-203
A-207
A-202

TIME
2-5 W'. 
2 5 M. 
2-5 M. 
2-5 Tu. 
2-5 W'. 
2-5 M. 
2-5 W.

COURSE NO.
Agric .301-1 
B .\ .301-2 
B .\ 309 1 
Bible 301 1 
Biol 423-1 
( hi m 401-2 
Fco .320 1 
Fngl .3019 

401-1 
.320 4 

320-8 
320 9 
301-2 

101-H. 12

Tu)

(ieol
Govt
Hist.
Hist
Math
I’ T
Speci h 301-1 
1\v. 101 3 
Psy 320-3 
Spanish .311-1

BA. .3.3.51 
R .V. 204-2 
BA. 324 2 
BA .31.3-1 
BA. 311-1 
Kngl. 301-10

ROOM
PA. I l l  
PA. I l l  
S-207 
.S-207 
.S-207 
S210 
S-204

8:00-9:20
COURSE DESCRIPTION
■Animal Hii:-I»andry iSee Lab) 
.Accounting Prins. d.ab 1 P.M. 
Business Fnglish 
Survey oi Old Testament 
Invertebrate Zool. gSee 1-jb )
General Chemistry -.See Lab i 
Ff onnmics Principals 
Freshman ( omposition 
I’hysical Geology (See Lab i 
.\m eruan Government 
r  S. History 
r  S Histiiry 
Trigonometry

1-6 Physical Training -Womeni 
Fundamentals of Speech 
Fn-shman Orientation (Tue.<?. 
Introduction to Psychology 
Intermediate Spani.sh

9:25-10:45
Intermediate .Acentg. (Lab. 1 Thurs.) 
Intermediate Typewritihg 
Business Law 
01 file Practice 

■ Prjm iples of Marketing 
Freshman Composition

A-.3
A-10
A-8
A-104
A 1
A-1
NM07
S-201~‘
S 100
S-102
l>anes
Gvm.
U n g
,\ud -2

Engl
Engl
Geol
Mi.st
Hi-t
.lourn

.301 11 
32.V2 
401-2 

324 1 
.320 10 

(21 -2

l,ah.

Mu.siC jl03-l . * 
-ATatti“ 7n9-l~  
Phvsiis 401-1 
Phvsics 420-1 
P t  101-7. 121-7 
PT. 101-13. 121-1 
Spani.sh 401 2 
Speech 301 2

1 0

Only)
P.A 111
.S-202
A-203
A-201
A-207
Aud.-2
A-3
A-6
A-10
A-104
A-202
A-1

Agric 324-1 
Biol. 401 3 
BA. 203-2 
BA. 3013 
BA. .308-1 
B A. 36.5 1 
Engl. 301-12 
Engl. 301-13 
Engl. 325-3 
Govt. 320-5 
Hist .301-2 
Hi.st. .320-11

• Freshman Composition 
latcrature of Western W’orld 
I’hysiial Geology (.See I>.ih i 
Knglish History 
r s  History
Introduction to .loiirnalism 

-Music Literature I-ib 2 30 M. W) 
Introduction to CoHrge-Math. 
General Phvsics (.See I^b i 
Kngineering Physii s (.See Lab i 
Physical Training (Bowling, Co-i'd) 

.3 Physical Training (W'omen. .Athls ; 
Beginning Spanish (.See Lab ) 
Fundamentals of Speech

50-12:10
Marketing
General Biology (See I.ah ) 
Beginning Typewriting 
•Accounting Principles 1 
Principles of Finance 
Personnel Management 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
•American Government 
European History to 1715 
I'.S. History

.S-101

.S201
Gym.
Gvm.

M ath:'320-1 ('alculu.s
Math .303-3 College Algebra
P T  101-14. 121 14 Physical 'Lrng (Swimming, Co-«d)
P T  1018, 121-8 Physiol Training (.Men)

A-207 
A-10 
A 6
A-4
Gym.
Gym
Courts
Gvm.
•A 1

P.sy. 101 4 
Psv. 101-5

hko, .319-1 
Engl. 302-2 
Engl 3254 
.lourn .302- 
P T  101-12 
P T  101-10 
PT. 1019, 
FVE. .308 1 
Soc. 320-2

1:00-1:50
Freshman Orientation (Tues. Only) 
Freshman Orientation (Thurs Only)

1 : 0 0 - 2 : 2 0

Karlv Economic Developme'nt 
Fresbman Composition 
Literature of We.stern W’orld 

1 Photo-.Iournalism (.See Lab i
. 121 12 I’hy Trng. (Handball & Gym. Men) 
, 121-10 Physical Tnrg. (Bowling. Co-ed)
121-9 Physic al Trng (Tenms, Co-ed)
. Orientation & Intro, to Phys. Educ.

Introduction to Sociology

Lang. Lab. Span. 113-1

Gvm.

/ LABORATORIES
SUBJECTS 25 Thurs. S-207 Biol. 401-3
.Agric. 301-1 .Animal Husbandry 2-5 Fri. S-207 Biol. 401-3
.Agric. 302-1 -Agronomy 9:20-12:10 T S-204 Biol. 423-1
Biol. 401, 1 & 2 General feiology 2-5 M. S 109 Chem. 401
Biol. 401. 1 & 2 General Biology 2-5 Tu. S 109 ( hem. 401
Biol. 401. 1 & 2 General Biology 2-5 W. .S-lll Chem. 401
Biol. 305-1 General Entomology 1-5 Tu. S-107 Chem 420
Biol. 320-1 Human Ana. & Pnys. 2-5 M. A-7 Geol. 402-1

RCX>M
A-206

A-207
A-203
A-6 .
A-202
S-201
A-10
Aud. -2

A-206
A-6
A-104
A-201

COURSE NO.
B.A. 305-2

B A. 315-2 
B.A. 309-2 
Engl. 325-5 
Hist. 320-12 
Math. 320-2 
Soc. 323-1 
Speech 303-1

B A. 203-3 
Engl. 301-14 
Govt. 320-6 
Math. 307-2

6 : 00- 8:20
COURSE DESCRIPTION
Beginning Shorthand

7 :00- 8:20
Principles of Modern Business 
Business English 
Literature of Western World 
U S. Hiitory 
Calculus
Marriage it The Family 
Radio Speech & Production

8:30- 9:50
Beginning Typing 
Freshman Composition 
American Government 

I Fundamentals of Math. Analysis

S-201
S-101
A-10
(S

S-202
A-7
Lang.

S-100

A-201

A-202
A-207

General Biology' 
General Biology 
Invertebrate Zoology 
General Chemistry 
General (’hemistry 
General Chemistry 
Organic Chemistry 
Historical Geology

NIGHt SCHEDULE
Math, 301-3 Trigonometry
Math. 304-2 Analytical Geometry
.Soc. 320-3 Introductiort to Socialogy

7 :00- 9:50
General Biplogy

___ _____  Physical Geology
Lab. German 401-1 Beginning German

00- 10:20
General Phyaica

T U E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y  

6 :30- 8:20
Accounting Principles

7 :00- 8:20
Business Law 

in^iples of Finance

NOTE:
2-5 Tu.
2-5 W.
2-5 Thurs. 
TBA 
1-6 W.
1- 5 Thurs. 
2 4 M.
2- 4 Tu. .

2:00-4:00
Prac. in Con. Span (Thurs. Only)

3:00-3:50
P.T. 10111, 121-11 Physical 'Training (Men, Athls.)

Private piano, organ, voice, and instrumental 
le.ssons to be arranged in the Music Department.

S-102 
S-104 
Lang. I^b. 
Lang. U b.

Geol. 401 
Geol. 401 
Geol. 401 
Journ. 101-2-3 
Phvs 420-1 
Phys. 401 
Span. 401 
Span. 401

Physical Geology 
Physical Geology 
Physical Geology 
.Journalism Labs. 
Engineering Physics 
General Physics 
Beginning .Spanish 
Beginning Spanish

Biol. 401-4 
Geol. 401-3 
German 401-1

Phvs. 401-2

B A. 301-4

B.A. 324-1 
B.A. 308-2

A-3
.S-201
A.l

A-207
A-202
A-3
A-104
S-201
A-1

S-100
Lang.

A-IOS

Lab.

301-15 Freshman Composition
3034 College Algebra

3204 Introduction to Psychology
8:30- 9:50

Personnel Management 
.Salesmanship 
Freshman Composition 
U S. History 
College Algebra 
Human Growth Sc Development

7 :00- 9:50
General Chemistry 
Beginning Spani^

T U E S D A Y  O h i L Y :

7 :00- 9:50
Bible 302-1 Survey of New Testament

Engl.
Math.
Psy.

B A. 365-1 
B A. 381-1 
Engl. 302-3 
Hist. 320-13 
Math 303E-2 
Psy. 326-1 

■A
,Chem. 401-3 
Span. 401-3

f
i
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Merchants To 
Give Ducats 
To Youngsters
The children In the BigJ>pring 

 ̂area will once again be guests of 
area merchants when the Suez 
Shrine Circus comes to town 
Sept. 9

Merchants in Big Spring, Ack- 
erlv, Coahoma, Stanton and 
Forsan are giving away chil
dren’s tickets for the two per
formances, 3:15 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
at the Rodeo Grounds

“Every effort is being made 
to top last year’s program with 
all new acts,’’ Gus Bell, produc
er, said. Acts already hired in
clude clowns, animals and high 
wire artists.

High wire acts on the program 
are the Four Flying Alexanders, 
the Resell ’Troupe from San
tiago, Chile, Bob Johnson, the 
Rhalffs from France and the 
Ferroni Duo.

Johnson will be featuring his 
one-finger stand and the'Rhalffs 
will be. offering for the first time 
t h e i r  high-balancing ladders. 
Fay Alexander of the Four Fly-

Big Spring (Texas) Heralcf, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1968 7-D

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

HA"

fm. m
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'JACK OF DIAMONDS' 
Joseph Gotten, Georgo Hamilton

Hamilton Stars 
As Cat Burglar

Rl 17,
Sunday through Wednesday
GUESS WHO'S COMING TO 

DINNER, with Spencer Tracy, 
Katharine Hepburn and Siiliicy 
I’oitier.

Thursday through Saturday
DARK OF THE SUN, wUh 

Rod Taylor, Jim Brown and 
Yvette Mimieux.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday
T 11 E l.RADUATE, with 

Dustin Hoffman and Anne 
Bancroft.

Thursday through Satiirdav
S P E E D W A Y , with EKis 

Presley and Nancy Sinatra, and 
JACK OF DIANIOND.S, with 
George Hamilton 

.SAHAUA DRIVE-IN
Sunday and Monday

CHUKA and NAKED I'REY.
! CINEMA
; All W eek
; GONE WITH THE WIND, 
yyith all star ca.st.

STA R L IT E  A CRES
D Miniature Golf 50< •  driving Range SOt

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

From the moment when terprise are Hanulton. 
her mentor

Miss
and

THE ROSELL TROUPE
“ Dark of the Sun," with a

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV

SUBSCHHBERSf

ing Alexanders did the triple! George Hamilton, as a gen-jLaforet,
somersault for Burt Lancaster j tleman cat-burglar, climbs up master-thief Maurice Evans, i 
In the movie “Trapeze." I the wall of a fashionable East and Joseph Gotten, known as 

Animal acts include Bucky Side New York aparimeni house the Ace of Diamonds, with a'
Steel’s Five Performing Ele-| like a fly, enters the apartment remariiable record of inter- 
phants. Gee Gee’s Alaskan Hus-,of movie star Zsa Z.sa Gabor national robberies behind him.
kies and the Twelve Liberty, (playing herself), removes her The preliminary to the. . u .  , -r ,
Ponies. Steele will feature an jewels, then promptly executes zarahoff theft is even more R‘>d Trylor,

J"’ lelephant carrying a live pony in,another daring robbery aboard audacious than the actual rob- *'}‘**® Minneux, Jim Brown
Its mouth. ’ an Atlantic luxury liner, you bery it.self. In order to obtain^"® Kenneth More, is a monu-

■  Clowns will be on hand to know that you are m for thi* combination to the safe, the P‘C!iiro
round out the enjoymiient for theNMUsiQitijng action loaded, sus-gang mu.st break into a file i n '''^ '''7 ,),”*}. ^ , hard to for
children attending the perform- pen.seful entertainment in “Jack iho headquarters of the Pans enfolded in terms of stark

■  ances. Bell said. Gene Randow's of Diamonds”  Police! reali.sm a •'.inister bacL
Clowns, The Sherman Brothersi it Ls while robbing the liner; o_ .wj,, 'ar

■  on the program. The Shennan rival Ihtef In th» person of 
" iB ro th e rs  feature “white face.Marie Laforet and '
■  clowning” with their dog Lucky| make their re.sp<K

land Al’s Lemon Zeen act is in the water while wailing boats

89 TV Movies From 8 Channels 
For Your Greater Viewing 
Pleasure This WeekI

land Al', Umon Zenn are lislM that Hamilton -ncounmre .  „ „ „ „
H arhiip ih<>v thrlUs, Hamilton out of its composite elements

- h l m . s e l f  under suspicion of and of the brutal strife of this 
uaitinp of Ihe li'fer-,blood-marked civil ronnid It

■  itT 1 1 sr*' H individually, thov h ^ T K  l i ! d £ S  j i i jg "  cSight"’̂ p" in ^h.'^TeJ!
■  Adu i ^ k e  s are II m advance are destined^t^^^ ,^o o th e r 'S K ro m  some of
■  and $1 50 at the gate and are be- the ŝ ôpes of the Bavarian ski robberies of movie stars, thislJS^^s "ome oward I m-

ing sold at Security State Bank, resort of Zugspitze. Here is time Carntll Baker and Lilli murderers.First National State Bank. State formulated the beginning of one paimpp niavine thpm
National Bank. Blum’s, the of the most bizarre tlvfts ever * If when a
Greyhound Hus Terminal, Pra-'contrived for a movie plot — ‘ niercenaries, Uxl bv

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

SUNDAY

1:N—Tarzan Finds An Son—2
I:H—Mutiny—.Mark Stevens—8
l: l t—.Ma & Pa Kettles—.Marjorie Main—11
2:15—Diary of A High School Bride— 2
2:15—Campbell’s Kingdom—Dirk Bogarde—11
7:H—Best Things In Life Are Free—Gordon .

Mac Rae < C
8:I8—Hush, Hush Sweet Charlolte—Bette DavlS -̂8—9 
•:H—The First Traveling Saleslady —Ginger 

Rogers—5—1 
11:31—(artourhe—2
11:3#—Hush. Hnsh Sweet Charlotte—Bette Davis—13 
11:45—Corlolames, Hero Without A Country—Gordon 

Scott-5
MONDAY

8:3t—Cry Tough—John Saxon—8 
1I:M—It's .A Great Feeling—Doris Day—4 
I:M—Ijidy with Red Hair—Miriam llopkln.s—I 
3:3#—Sahara—Humphrey Bogart—8 
7:3#—Gun Furv—Rock Hudson—4—C 
9:M-Affalr In' TrlnMad-t.Icnn Ford-4 

19:34—.Scandal—Mara Cruz—5 
11:44—Juarez—Paul MnnJ, BeKe Davls-^ .

TIE,SI)AY
8:34—Charlie Chan's City In Darkness—Sidney 

Tolar-8
19:44—It’s l,o\e I’m After—Leslie Howard—4 
1:44—law of The Tropics—Jeffrey Lyon—4 
3:34—Enrhanted Island—Dana .Andrews—8 
8:44—If A Man Answers—Sandra Dee—3—II 
9:44—IPs Never Too Late—Patrick Barr 4 ■ C 

11:44—Human Desire—Glenn Ford—4

a group of 
the Hard-

ger s. the Record Shop, Ham-that of stealing the ?.),00().00fl ................... oned Capt Bruce Currv (Rod
hill-Well.s, and the Chamber of collection of Zarahoff iewcls. I How he circumvents them. Taylor) and ?̂ ct Ruffo (Dm 
Comnierte. I Involved In the dangerous cn- ihP ingenious method by which Brown), a native of the Congo

----------------------- -----------  Hamilton and feminine ac- who has returned to his home
compliie Mane njaneilver their land from the United Sta(t>. are

Elvis Scores Again 
With 27th Movie
It isrmtnguinfl to contemplate has become, 

the reSAoTis^iaiy fame might| Nothing In Presley’s early 
have eludeHFUvis Presley, the, environment indicated the ulti

way across Pans rooftops, detailed bv the Central Con 
I break into the bank containing golese government in iindertak*’ 
the Zarahoff )ewels and make a mission info the interior to 
off with them — only to he rescue the inhabitants of the 
faced with an ironic climactic smalt town of Pori Rerr'oMv 
choice if they are to achieve who are under atlac k tiy rfi>e; 
their freedom, makes for a Slmba forces. Thev must a!<«, 
thriller that will jceep the prevent a 320.000,000 forluni* in 
spei'tafor rooted to the edge of uncut diamonds from iallirg^
his seat. into Simba hands

who changed the course mate outcome. Life was wide 
open, friendly and unmo-H  singci*

of popular music. Logically >his
■ 'closest brush with show busi] He simply went to school, 

ness should have been from a worked at odd jobs, plaved at
■ 'seat in the Gr^nd Ole Opry sports and Joined liis family 

auditorium. And the extent of singing in church. A happy 
his entertainment might well marriage, a large familv, a

Biggest Scene Is Typical 
Of Award Winning Film

I  have been from a choir loft or pleasant home, a weekly chec k )^3vid O
One of the records set by cam ^a i without vibration

Selkirk’s productinh Tht sc^e  in the railroad sta- 
strumming a guitar for friends large enough lo support a l i t h e  W m ^’ is that

■  Tupelo Miss., doesn’t look three -  these were EKis Pres- aiKliences whenever it
like the spawning ground for, lev’s dreams ,n
a man known around the world! Yet hts latest pidure,’-Spee(T Tlu.t M X * ^ o w J (X )^  pungent comment was

■  by his fUNt name. Nor does the way,’’- in which he stars with and spwtarlc m made by .lohn M5rsti a.s he
two-room house where Elvis Nancy Sinatra, marks his 27th c-urrent reload of this never watched “(lone With the VMnd" 
was bom appear a likely candi- movie, and each tvis been a *” ;_’’** ' forgotten pldure at at the Atlanhi premiere. He 

H  date for the Southern shrine it box-office success.

WEDNESDAY
8:34—Stakeont—Biig Rnssell—8 

14:44—Janie Geto Married—Joan LesHe-4 
1:44—All Ashore—MIckev Rooney—4 
3:34—The Mightvu Cmsaders-Frnncisco Robal-8 
8:44-Who’s Been Sleeping In My Bed-Dean 

Mnrtto-8-9
9:44—Zero Hoar—Dana Andrews—4 

1#:3A-Who’s Been Sleeping In My Bed-Dean 
MarUn-13

ll:44-Klng’s Row-Ann SherkUn, Ronald Reagnn-4 
THURSDAY

8:31—Swords of Granada—Cesar Romero—8 
18:44—John Uves Mnry-Ronald Reignn-4 
1:44—The Amazing Mrs. Holliday—Deanna Durbin—4 
3:34-Outlaws Son—Dane Clark-8 
8:44-Partv Glrl-4 
8:44—Rio 'Grande-John Wayne-7-C 
9:44—Mr. Belvedere Rings The Bell—Clifton Webb-4 

ll:44-FUmlngo Road-Joan Crawlord—4
FRIDAY

8:34—Dark Ventnre—John Calvert—8 
14:44-Jnke Glrl-RonakJ Reagin-4 
1:44-And Bnbv Makes Three-Robert Vonng-8 
3:34—The Quick and The Dead—Urry Mann—8 
8;H_Klngs of The Sun-Yul Bryuner—5 
8:44—Ron For Cover—James Cagney—7 
9:44-Kiss of Fire-Jack Palance—4-C  

14:34—Babette (ioes To War—Brigitte Bardot—8 
11:44—Creature With The Atomic Brain—Richard 

Denning—4
12:34—Too Much Too Soon—Dorothy Malone, Errol 

Flvnn—8
2:45 A.M.-Charlle Chan's Castle In The Desert- 

Sklnev Tolar-8
4:42 A M.—Mr, Moto Takes A Vacation—Peter 

Lorle—8
SATURDAY

14:44-Tarzan and The Slave C.lrl-I^x Barker-4 
1:44—Joseph and His Brethren—fJeoffrey Hor»—4—€  
l:ia_Dowi Among The Sheltering Palms—Mltil ' 

Gnynor—8 . _
1 8:34—The Tall Men—Clark Gable—8

11:15—The Cieorge Raft Story—Ray Dnnton—8 
11-94—An That Heaven Allows—Rock Hndsow-11 

^  1:31 A.M.-Wet AspbnW-Horst Bnehboln<-8

I P L E A S E  NOTE:
^  Please cheek year dally sekednle far 28 novles not 
H  listed above. TItlet and easU were not available ta

Collogo Park 

Phono 263-1417

NOW SHOWING — .MA’HNEE 1:39 -  NIGHTS 7:39 
Retan of

"TH E BIG ONE”
BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:19

ADVANCE ‘nCKETS FOR RESERVED PERFORM \N( E 
MAY BE BOUGHT AFTER 1:31

III iio »  .v m T ii s p ln id o r ... 
r i i( ‘ iiio sf iim g ^ iiilim il' 

p i f l i m *  o <t !
lJAVI[)0Sfl/Nli,K V.M ,ll| 1 MIL MFI',‘

GONE WITH / 
THE WIND""

ClARKGABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH 
LESUE HOWARD 
OUVIAdeHAVILLAND

Winner 
o f Ten 

Academy 
Awards^

ÂIBiMCRl LRCW-RCnnfiMB- •■nmoniHMioiw

jlhe Cinenvi prenenfe<l in Wide turned to hi.s wife. .Margaret 
S< reen and .Meirocolor Miti hell and n-marked:.

The railroad station s«'ene "if we’d had that many 
wa.s to take its place • among soldiers, weWould have won thi' 
the most iiM'morahle movie war ’’ 
shot.s of all Ume 

Producer Selznlek planned it

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45 
Adults .. 3194 
Students .. 75e 
All Child. 25e

ACADI3IY AW\R!> WINNER

THE
PICTURE 
EVERYBODY^ 
BEEy  
l V A ^ T I ^ G  
TO SEE! X Ay

guesswho's 
coming to dinner
SPENCER
TRACY

SIDNEY
POITIER

KATHARINI 
HEPBURN

and «99roduCMg KATHARINE HOUGHTON
TCCHNICOCOH

NOW
SHOWING

Open Z:34 
.Adulta 

I4r

Tlii.s is 
Benjamin, 

lie’s a little 
w'onied 
alwul 

his future.

fi— t I .

k

jOStPHbtfcVINt.

THE GRADUATE
iiNNE B AN C RO n^D U STIN HOFFMAN

TONK.HT Opi 9 44
AMIS 74r 

CMhbrrn Free

ALL-(OI.OR DOUBLE FEATURE 1

IS.
Ttichnicolar* in*

gJflR 
yRGNME' 
Mils
CMN

AnWAMQUUT̂ rtur«\

that waw Ue told his produi-tion 
aides that he wanted the scene 
of the Confederate worinded In 
the railroad station to be the 
longest and highest pullback of 
movie hi.story He wanted it to 
depict in a vivid and shocking 
wav the human wastage of war ^

William Cameron Menzies ' 
the pnxluction designer, made 
sketches of a cjimera angle that 
would extend from a eloseiip 
of ScariPtt O’Hara, played by 
Vivien Leigh, to an Immense 
fianorama* of the dead and 
dying. Today it could tie cap
tured in a helicopter .shot, but 
no such facility was available 
in 1939

The giant ‘ Gone With the 
Wind" .sequence was made 
pos.sible by eomstruction of the 
world’s large.st motion picture 
camera crane. A huge boom 
with an extension of 85 feet in 
any direction, including a direct 
vertical one. was designed to 
photograph 1,500 extras on the 
40-acre Atlanta, Ga., set.

So enormous was the crane’s 
weight — 140 tons — that a 
concrete runway 200-feel long 
and 12-feet wide was built along 
the track wliere the crane 
moved The m n t camera was 
built wUh a cbmractor’s rigging 
crane, mounted with iUs cater
pillar tractor on two trailers, 
and supported by 46 truck-sized 
pneumatic-tired wheels. •

The crane was designed to 
carry such heav7  loads as 
strudural .s3wl TTiembers, tanks 
and electric signs so it was 
rigid enough to support tbe big 
"Gone With Uie Wind’’ color

ENJOY DELICIOUS 
POOD AT THE

SILVER STAR. 
RESTAURANT

843 E. 3RD
(Formerly Wagat Whed) 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHINESE Ft)OD 

•  STEAKS •  SliA FOOD 
Opel II A.M.-I4 PJi. D«Ej 
Mr. aad Mrs. D uqr Mtf

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 2 P.M.-5 P..M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P M. SU’NDAY 

Sl-NDAV MENU
l,eg of Uamb with Parslev Potatoes and Mint JeUv ..................................................  99s
U.S.D.A. ( hoire Prime Ribs of Beef ..................  ....................................................  I 49
Furr's Special Raked Hallbot with Tartare Sauce ...................................................... 0<
Roast Tom Turkey with Sage Dressing. Rich (liMet (iravy and ( ranberry Stare .. T94
Uhleken Fried Steak with Brown or (ream Gravy ..................................... : ...........
Fried Fish Fillet with Tartare Sance ................. ...................................................... 49«
German Rolled Cabbage .............................................................................................. 1*<
Blue Ijike Green Keans ................................................................................. ...........  24<
Maearonl and ( hcesc .......... ..................................... ............,.................................. 17<
Spicy Beets ....................................................................................................................
Battered Broeeoll ................................fT...................... .............................................. 22<
Raked Potato wtth Butter or Sow Cream ...............................................................
Strawberry Cream Cheese and Sour Cream (lelatin .............  ............ ..................  O i
Fnrr’s F'rnit Salad, full of fresh fruits, pecans, and Whipped Cream .....................  25<
Carrot and Raisin Salad ......................7..................................................................  j5<
Diced Potato Salad ............................................................... ............. ........................
Cnenmber and Tomata Salad ............................................................  .......................
Tossed Green Salad, served with Choice of Dresslag ........ ......................................
Choealate Ban Boa ...................................................................   2*
MIIHonalre Pk ......................................................     g *
Texas Cream Pie . . . . , ....................................................................................................
Banana Cream Pie ..........................................   i;*
Cherry FmIt P ie...........................................................................................................  S*
Egg Cnatard P ie ........................... .̂............................ .............. .................................

MONDAY FEATURES
CreanMd Tarkev with Pineapple and Almonds........... - ■ • ...........................................
Fried OyMen with French Fried Polataee 'and SeafomI Sance ...............................
Fried Onlen Rings .......................................................................................................

WaMwf Salad .................... .......................................................... ..................................
Pineapple Cabbage Slaw   *•*
Doable Croat Lemon Pie •ooooobnnnnnn

C liny le t Ban Pie

\i.
..■ii ■



Men In Service

'O

Phillip M, Alexander, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .lack R 
Alexander, 707 W. IHth S t, Big 
Spring, prepares to throw a 
hand grenade during Army 
weapons training A student at 
Tarleton State College, Stephen- 
ville. Cadet Alexander has c*om- 
pU*ted Army Reserve Officers’ 
Training Corps summer camp. 
The cour^ ended J uly 23 at 
Ft Sill. Okla.

During the encampment, he 
received six Weeks of training 
in leadership, nfle marksman- 
.ship, i>hysical conditioning and 
other niilitary subjiHTs. Upon 
successful iDinpletion of sum
mer camp and graduation from 
college, he is eligible to be com- 
m i s s i o n e d  as a second 
lieutenant m the U S. .Army.

Cadet Alexander is a 1965 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

PHILLIP ALEXANDER

and was last .stationed at Ft '
S'am Houston, Tex.

* • •
1

2nd Lt. Raymon G. Howing-  ̂
ton, son of Mrs. Billie C. How-i 
ington, S09 N 19th,'Lamesa, has| 
been awardid his silver wingsi 
upon graduation from U S, Air 
Force navigator training at 
Mather .AFB, Calif. He is re-s 
maining at Mather for s|K‘- 
cialized aircrew training before 
reiKirting to his first permanent 
unit for flying duty. I

The lieutenant was com
missioned in 1967 upon comple
tion of Officer reaming School 
at Lackland. AFB. A 19621 
graduate of Lamesa Higtp 
School, he attended Baylor 
University and received his 1!\ 
degrc*e in 1967 from Texas 
Technological College. His wiiel 

son of *•'’ t'lrmer Maria A Lozano. ,
Machini.st Mate Third Class 

Raymond C. Rich, USN, 21, son ,
of Mr and Mrs. Thurman Caldwell, 28, . .
Rich of Coahoma, is sen;i^ |M r. and Mrs, Has H Caldwell, j  Hampton
alKiard the U S. .Seventh Fleet uSouthland ApartmenLs, Big son of Ma,j. and Mrs, B Hainp ! 
attack aircraft earner USS ( on- Spnjig has been a.ssigned as a ton, .'>1)5 Scott Drive, Big Spring,

edbra pilot in the 20th Artillery ha.s iKH-n graduated from a U S I 
in Vietnam. | Air Force technical schoool at

His wife, Virginia, lives at ^^^PPa^fl A1*R An Air I-one,
• ........ .. -r ' l lyn H u <uiH *a ,rc*servi.st, he was trained as a,of North Vietnam, in the Tonkin, - •  ̂  ̂  ̂ I medical serx’ices sjx'cialist and'
(lUlf, Con.smllation re^ntly upnlimin R being a.ssigned to Webb AKl!
ipent an eight-day rest and re- b bgt. Benjamin R Douglas .. in-idiriie of Hie ynnm- 
i v̂ai.on nened at Subic Bav.'has been named Out.standing

stellation in the Western -Pa
cific

After 26 days of conducting 
strike operations off the coa.st

laxalion period at Subic Bay,| 
Republic of the Philippines,

Outstanding 
Crew Chief at Tan Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam.

Spec 4 Michael I. Jac-kson,
19. IS recuperating in the Ft 
Hood hospital from wounds he 
received in the Vietnam 
fighting.

A helicopter crew chief, his 
c-opter went down Aug. 4 near 
Tan An, Vietnam, crashed and 
burned. It was the first time 
in the fighting that a helicopter 
waf shot down and laimed, with 
all the crew surviving. .Iack.son ^P™ig. 
received the Air Medal, for 
completing 25 mis.s1ons, and the 
Fhirple Heart for his injuries.
His left leg and foot were in
jured in (he incident.

HLs wife, Ethel, is with him 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. T ShiK’klex. Knott. His 
parents live in Dallas, but 
formerly lived here.

Sgt. Douglas was selected for 
his leadership, exemplary^ con
duct and duty performance as

of the Pacific Air

High School and attended How 
ard ('ounty Junior College and
South Plains College. Icvelland ; • • •

Private I f’ John Calvin. 21 
son of Mr and Mrs Idand Cal 

supervisor of an aircnift vio. Route 1. Knott, arrived in 
maintenance crew. He is a \  ietnam Aug 9 fnmi hi Shaft 
member ' " ”  ' ‘
Forces.

Glasscock 
Stepout 
Completed
O. P. Leonard of Fort Worth 

No. 2 (Tyde Reynolds ha.s been 
finished as a stepout to the re 
tcntly openc'd Roberta (Queen 
sand) pool of Glasscock County,!
10 miles ea.st of Garden City 

jit pumped 35 barrels of forma- 
;tion oil and 50 bairels of water; 
per day from shot holes at 1,609-;.— -  
1,623 feet after a fr^clur^, of I j B  

i3,000 gallons of Huid and .lo o o f^ l  
pounds of propping materials. ‘ 

i Location ^  820 feet from;
; south and I p f t  feet from west 
lines of sectichr34, block 32, T-l- 
S, T&P survey. The well is in 
t’ former 4,M9-foot dry hole,

-' drilled by .A. K. Guthrie of Big,
;Spring and plugged in June,'
11964. !
I  Leonard cleaned out to 1.877j 
I feet and will u.se the Gray burg' 
zone for salt water dispo,sal. - 

i John L. Cox of Midland No 
,2 Kentex is slated as an east; 
'off.set to wells in the .Martin 
iCounty sector oj the Spralierr-’j 
I Trend Area. '
i Projected to a possible 8,300,
Ifeet to* explore both the Spra-j 
berry and Doan horizf'n. it is ! 

jsix miles northeast of Stanton,|
660 feet from north and ea.st; 
lines of .section 35, block 35, T1-:
N, T&P survey. i

8-D Big Spring (Texas.) Heralcf, Sundoy, Sept. 1, 1968

PINWORMS CAN INFECT 
AN ENTIRE FAMILY

An itching around the anus may be cau.sed 
by pinworms. They infest the intestinal tract 
and lay their eggs near or just outside (he 
anus. The-eggs do not hurt anything except 
when they are swallowed and hatch in the 
intestines.

Pinworms are so small you can hardly see 
them The eggs are transmitted to the mouth 
by failure to properly wash the hands. They 
get on the fingers and under the naUs. Explain 
to children the importanc-e of cleanline.ss. Vou^^ 
physician can prtscribe a medicine to eliminate -  
pinworms.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONB US Wien yoo need o medl- cine Pick up your prwcr.iplion If shopping rveorby. Of we w'll deliver promptly without extra chô ge. A greet many people t̂ruftt us with their prescriptions. May we <ompoi.nd and dispense yours?

ju m
Q  M3 JOHNSON DI.AL 267-25IC

PRESCRimON CHEMISTS

s a  R ■S:R.'R'HR-ii R RiJ-R:

(Photo by Pronk Brandon)

Disney T ribu te

HLs wife, Geraldine, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .E 
C Hartman, 115 Frazier, Big

or. Hawaii, for roa.ssignmont 
with the I S Army Data .Sor\-' 
iiv renter, t ’ietnam, near I.ong| 
Binh He and 49 other soldiers 
have lMs*n training for the ptisU 
thiw  months with the CS 
Army Pacific’s Data Processing 

Don R Dudley, 26, son of Mr I ’nit in Hawaii in preparation 
and Mrs. B E. Dudley, 808 N.,for duly as data amilysts with. 
Fifth St., I,amesa, ha.s been them new unit The center’s! 
pnimoted to Armv spc'cialist Computers kc>ep an up-to^late 
five at n .  Carson, Colo. jpersonnol ma.sler fik* on each

Spec. Dudley is a pharmacy ^

Mickey Mouse announces the dates for Campus Revue ’61 
lo be presented b> (he Steer Rand and the Big .Spring High 
Srhool Rand Roosters Feb. 7-8. The revue will feature a 
special tribute to Walt Disney with about 21 of the charac
ters made famous by Disney.

CR '69 Features 
A Disney Tribute

CeS > <

specialist with the Mislical Com 
piany, U S. Army Hospital at Hie 
fort. He entered the .Army in 
September, 1966. completed 

Army Chief Warrant Officer basic training at FT. Bliss, Tex .

He entered on acUve duly List A tribute to Wall Disney with eluded New costumes are bein^ 
IXX'emtior and completed basic s|ie< ial charactenz;itions will designed by a committee of 
training at Ft Polk. I.a Calvio'highlight Campus Revue ’69 set mothers of band students, 
attended Sand.- High Schixil in for Friday and .Saturday, Feb 71 Professional technical a.s.si.si- 
Ackerly. •*'’<1 ** "ifl again be provided by

I The prodm-Don is under the Todd I.ane of Wichita Falls, 
direction of Bill Bradley. Don Special musical arrangements 
Turner. R E .McKiski. Richard will be written by Dr. M L. 
(irady and .Mrs Jean Hubbard Daniels, head of the music 
It is presented by the Big Spring department at Abilene Christian 

I Steer Band and the Big Spring College.
Band Boosters Association | Sp<>cial effect.s direction will 

' Tickets will .sell for $1 5(1. $.1 be by Wienficld Hubbard, Den- 
and Li and all seats are n-serv- ver. Colo Hubbard served MGM 
ed TickeLs go on sale Jan. 8, for 35 years as .special effects 
1969 director on such films as ‘ The

T h e  (’emeterv Symphonetfe Wizard of Oz” and both Ben 
I will be returning this w a r M u r  movies He Is now retired 
I quest from last year s auc^R ^yind ha.s his own company, which! 
.A tuba en.semble designed, constructed and in-
• When Yuba Plays Rhumba on stalled the log ride at Six Flags 
the Tuba.'! and a can can line TVxas' i
will lx* featured Short comc'dy_________ _________________ f
sketches, silrpnse acts. soh)istS|
and special en.sembles including' ___
a male quartet will also be in | .

806 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas 267-8491

ElrocJ's Have

Q good selection  o f

school desks.

Come in and choose yours
v)

Tuei

f*!;!

SHO W  CASE

Call Tuesday —  263-7381
(ONLY 25 PROGRAMS AVAILABLE) rOLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Health-Beauty Clubs for Ladies and Men
K  A .M . T» ». P.M . Man -Pr1„ ♦ A.M. Ta « P M Sof 

ttCaprneM -Saptam fear IM ( Paal Tharaa Htoltn Stadias, Inc.

Masons Plan 
Annual Schol
MIDI.AND — The annual 

.school of instruction for all Sir; 
Knight.s In Di.stnct 9. will U> 
held in Midland Commamlery .*■ 
No 84 a.sylum .Sept 7 It is 
hoped by kxal officials there 
will he a retYird attemlince a t ' 
IhLs .school I

Di.stnct 9 IS composed of com | 
mandenes from Midland. Alpine 

I Pecos, El P a s o ,  Mona 
bans. Ode.s.sa. Snyxler. Swvet 
water, Big Spnng and ,San An , 
gelo A repre«‘ntalioiT from ‘ 
each Is expected. |

This .school will be eondiK ted 
by Eminent Sir Knight ,Homer 
Clapp, of Troup, a p;is1 com 
mander of A.scension Uom- 
mandery No 25 of Tyler I 

Clapp has an out.standing! 
Ma.sonic ryi-ord. presently sen 
mg as Excellent King of Tyl<»r 
Chapter .No 24. R A M . and 
captain of the guard of Gmrge 
.M Patrkk Council No. 13 

j R A-.Ŝ M (Tapp, a member of 
I  .St .lohn’s I.odge No 53 
IAEA-AM.  is also a nx'mber 
I of Texas Pnory No 14 York' 
;Rite College. Au.stin; past: 
patron of Troup Chapter No i 

|421, O.E.S., and a charter mem-l 
| b e r  of Sharon Temple,! 

AAONM. S.
I All officers of each of the in 
' Comimnderies m District 9 arc 
urged to attend. i

I Rig Spring Commendery No j 
31. Knight.s Templar, will be 
represented ■ by O L Nabors 
Neil Spencer. R. L. Ix*e and 
Alfred Tidwell.

School Board 
Hems And Haws
GLASGOW, Mont. (AP) -  

The height of fashion has forced 
the Glasgow school board to 
skirt the Issue of hemlines.

'Ihe board changed its rule 
that skirts must reach to coeds’ 
knees and required in^ead 
“reasonable and modest length’ 
worn “hi a lady like manner ”

The action was taken after 
dotluars said they could not buy 
stela  kmg enough to meet the I board’s original order.

: X ' :

To the working men ontd women of this community
\

we express our pride and thanks. Their 
efforts, energy and initiative have done much in 

building for prosperity and progress, and on 
them we rely os we look to the future.

CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAY 

LABOR DAY ■

N r ' 1
\ ■ i

>■>


